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Bench

MINN. LEADS- WITH 1.1

The Senior Class was the re
cipient of a beautiful stone and
cement bench, with the class
colors and the initials of members
of the.class inlaid on it, as a
gift from Professor Isaac Allison
recently. The formal presenta
tion of the bench was made on
the south campus at noon, Oct
ober 6.

After brief chapel ervices, the
entire §tudent body gathered on
the Green near the Seventh Ave
nue entrance, where Professor
Allison formally -presented the
bench to Head· Senior Norman
Brown, who ace pted it for his
c~ass. After a short speech in
which he voiced the sentiments
of the seniors, Mr. Brown pre
sented the bench to President
Hall, expressing the wish that it
be placed permanently on the
Green.

Dr. Hall conveyed his pleasure
upon rflception of the gift to the
audience, and he and Professor
Allison escorted Miss Elizabeth
Peet to the bench as the first to
sit upon it. With the cessation
of formalities, the student body
crowded around to view it.

The bench was finally placed
under the tree which shades the
sidewalk from College Hall to
Florida Avenue, where all who
enter and leave the college may
see it. Professor Allison made
the bench during the course of
the summer.

Senior (lass Given
Beautiful

Prof. Fusfeld Back; W. J.

McClure Added to Faculty;

Few C!urriculum Changes

Four States, With 4 'Preps'

Each, Share Honor of Send

ing Most New Students

Dean Elizabeth Peet

Y. W. C. A. Holds Party

In addition to JOlmng the
alumni association as life mem
bers, the class of 1937 presented
the college with an evergreen
magnolia tree, two pictures for
the men's and women's dining
rooms respectively and a sum of
money to buy science books for
the college library. The Buff and
Blue was also the recipient of
thirty dollars to be used for cuts
in the next few years.

Honoring the new co-eds and
the new members of the faculty,
an informal get·acquainted party
was held in the Fowler Hall
reading room Friday evening,
September 25, from eight uatlil
ten o'clock. Miss Lillian Hahn,
'39, chairman of the Y. W. C. A.
for the coming year, was in
charge and was assisted by
several of the upper class girls.

After the guests had been in
troduced to each other, light re
freshments were served and
games played.

Forty-five fresh and eager
looking new students registered
at Gallaudet September 22. Of
these, nineteen women and twen
ty-nine men represented twenty
four states and the District of
Columbia. Indiana, Missouri, and
Illin()~s, each with four Preps,
shared the honor of sending in
the greatest number of new stu
dents. However, Minnesota with
thirteen enrollees still retains the
lead in total representation.

Doctor Besides the forty-eight prepara
tory student~ and the 89 upper
classmen, eight Normal students
were enrolled, bringing the total
of students to 143. •

Dr. Hall Lectures
Thursday, the day following

onrollment, saw practically all
the students who had any inten
tion of coming to Gallaudet on
hand to attend the first formal
sessions of classes, which began
at eight o'clock in the morning.
A special meeting in Chapel Hall
for all students and faculty mem
bers was called by Dr. Hall I1.t

noon after classes. He spoke
briefly to the assemblage on the
general outline of the schedule
and asked for -a greater working
harmony between the faculty and
the student body.

Only a few changes have oc~
curred in the ranks of the faculty.
Miss Alice Rowell, who resigned
last spring from her position as
assistant instructor in mathemat
ics, has been replaced by Mr.

Introducing a new theme, the William J. McClure, who was a
annual "Get Acqul:!!inted Party" member of the Normal class last
held in Chapel Hall Saturday year and who received his M. A.
evening, September 26, was a dis- degree here last June. Mr. Mc
tinct variation from the tradition- Clure teaches preparatory Latin,
al type. formerly taught by Assistant Pro-

Instead of the fa.culty forming fessor Walter J. Krug. Professor
a receiving line to greet the stud- Krug now instructs classes in pre
ents, every person present was in- paratory mathematics. Mr. Fred
troduced individually to the audi- L. Sparks, Jr., a Normal Fellow
ence. President Hall was master this year, is in charge of advanced
of ceremonies. He introuced the mechanical drawing and architec
faculty members from the stage..tural drawing, which have been
Mr. Craig introduced the ,Normal (Continued on Page Th1'ee)
students and the teachers at the
Kendall school.

After having been introduced
to the audience by President Hall,
the presidents of the undergrad
uate classes called their respec·
tive classes to the stage and intro
duced each student. Head Seniors
Vivian Byars and Norman Brown
introduced the young men and
women of the preparatory class.

Get-Acquainted Party
Introduces New Theme

1937 Seniors Present
Many Gifts To (ollege

At the 116th commencement
exercises of George Washington
University on June 10, 1937, thel
honorary degree of Doctor of
Pedagogy was conferred upon
Dean Elizabeth Peet. The degree
was presented by Dr. Cloyd Heck
Marvin, President of the Univer·
sity, who spoke of Dean Peet as
"contiJ.1.uing in a family tradition,
devoted, experienced, and expert
in the education of the deaf."

The students and members of
the faculty who have worked with
Dr. Peet are proud of this honor.
She is the fifth member of her
family to receive the degree of
Doctor.

Dean Peet Receives
Degree Of/

Ole event by the ,Mew York Sun
day Mirror and the New York
'rimes in addition to the Wash
ililgton papers.

The marriage ceremony took
p lace in the office of Senator
S;chwellenbach of Washington
.... tate, July 15, with Rev. A. D.
£lryant, '80, officiating. The bride,
pretty Ethel Phay, and "Pop" had
k,nown each other SlllCE' their
school days at the Washington
S tate School for the Deaf.

One photograph shows the
senator, w'llo was "Pop's" best
nlan, warmly kissing the bride in
a·ccordance to the age-old custom.

Faculty Members eGo
Places' For Vacations

A survey of the various faculty
members reveals a variety of
ways in which their respective
vacations were spent: Activities
ranged from the pros3lic occupa
tion of staying at home "doing
nothing" to the allurements of
travel in foreign fands.

Dean Peet attended the Con-
vention of American Instructors
of the Deaf at Columbia Univer
sity, New York, and then em
barked on a 3000' mile explora
tory tour through New England.
'Ihe latter part of her vacation

for was spent with friends on Long
Island.
- Miss Nelson, in the company of
Mrs. Harley D. Drake, visited
points of interest throughout the
West during the summer, among
tb em being six national parks,
two new bridges, six schools for
the deaf, and several California
missions. Their biggest thrill was
motoring from Washington, D.C.,
to California without having so
much as a flat tire.

Dean of Men Krug attended
I su mmer school at Catholic Uni

versity, and, when not otherwise
ep.gaged, stayed home teaching a
three-month-old baby girl the in
tricacies of the Latin language.

Professor Doctor lost consid...
erable poundage pounding out
Copy for a newspaper in Olathe,
Kansas.

Professor 1. Allison spent the
summer months at his vacation
home on Chesapeake Bay, pass
ing the time in growing flowers,
an d in making various improve
ments on the house and grounds.

1 It appears that Professor and
Mrs. Hughes are roaming farther
a.nd farther afield with each suc
c@eding year. This last summer
t11ey motored through the South
and Southwest, crossing the bor
drer in Texas, and taking the Pan-
American Highway to Mexico
C,ity. Space does not permit a de
ttiiled account of their itinerary,
but, needless to say, it was an ex-
c,aedingly enjoyable trip.

._."Pop" Nelson, '35,
Gets Nation-wide/ Publicity

Ethel Koob Heads
O.W.L.S. Officers

May Reprint Life Of
T. H. Gallaudet

'The Trenton, N. J., branch of
the N. A. D. has voluntarily un
dertaken the responsibIlity of
having "The Life of Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet" by Edward
Miner Gallaudet reprinted in
commemoration of the sesquicen
tennial birth of the founder of
free education for the deaf in
America-December 10, 1937. Dr.
Hall has endorsed this project,
according to information received
by the editor of the Buff and
Blue.

The reprint committee is at
temp1;;ing to secure sufficient
reservations of copies of the book
to insure its being reprinted.

Kenneth

The officers of the O.W.L.S.
the year 1937-38 are:

President, Ethel Koob, 38; vice
president, Rhoda Clark, '39; secre
tary, Lillian Hahn, ,39; treasurer,
Hertha Zola, '40; librarian, Marion
Magee, ,39; chairman, Ola Benoit,
'39.

The O.W.L.S. has decided to
hold its annual banquets in the
future on the same date as the
Kappa Gamma banquets.

"How does it feel to be famous
and have your pictures in all the
papers?" did you ask? We really
don't know, gentle reader, but in
case you must know, suppose you
c 11 on Kenneth "Pop" Nelson (a
member of the class of 1935) and
his wife, who reside at 124 Third
Street, N. E., Washington, D. C.

"Pop" astonished his friends
and acquaintances very complete
ly last summer by taking unto
himself a wife and consequently
getting himself publicized and
phutographed by half a dozen
daily papers in Washington and
even New York. In fact a great
deal of space was given over to

Second Service Award Conferr

ed In Recognition of Lead

ership and Influence

The second annual Olof Hanson
service award was conferred upon
Hubert J. Sellner, '37, last June
when the faculty chose him from
four other candidates as the stu
dent most deserving of the award
in recognWon of his leadership
and influence among the under·
graduates during the year past.
The first award was made the
previous year to Francis Higgins,
a member of the class of 1936.

Mr. Sellner, who came to Gal
laudet from Minnesota, was active
in practically all branches of stu
dent a~tivit3l. He was eqitor....,in·
chief of the Buff and Blue, was a
stellar wrestler, Tahdheed of the
Kappa Gamma fraternity, and
served in various offices in stu
dent organizations and commit
tees. At Commencement exercises
last June he rendered the vale
dictory and also read nis essay
which was adjudged the best of
the seniors' competitive essays.
At present he is teaching at the
Minnesota School for the Deaf.

The other young men whom the
student body chose as eligible for
the award, and from which num
ber the faculty selected Mr. Sell
ner, were: Olaf Tollefson, '37;
Norman Brown, '38; Felix Kow
alewski, '37.

Second Olof Hanson @1"LITTLENEwcoMERi45NewStudents
Award Presented To" HAS FEW WORRIES 1
H. J. Sellner, Minn'~I;;;~~t:~~~G:~~n iE~eF~ftEii Enroll September 22

acquire an academic education
and prime themselves for the DOCTOR OF PEDAGOGY
battle with the "cold, cruel
world." However f\erious or un
concerned they may be about life
there is one who cares not the
snap of her little fingers what the
future h~lds for her. She is con
cerned mainly about the immedi
ate present-about such things as
her daily rations of food, sleep
and objects within her view and
grasp.

Folks, let us introduce you to
Janice Adelle Krug, who made
her debut in this giddy world
June 8. Janice, according to her
mother, Mrs. Walter Krug, was a
very model little girl at birth al
though somewhat larger than
most, for she weighed 8 pounds,
11 ounces and was 22 inches tall.
She has blue eyes, blonde hair,
and is the finest little girl in the
world; In case you don't believe
us just ask her daddy, Dean
"Wally" Krug.

A very great part_ of the mis
Brown, Ar- chiefs that vex this world arises
Koob, NeW' from words.

H. J. Sellner, '37

Summer Improvements

Wins 01'of Hanson Award

SCHOLASTIC STANDINGS

Since it 'Was too early to carry
an artis:le concerning the scholas
tic leaders of the various under
graduate classes in the last issue
of the Buff and Blue last June,
Dr. Charles R. Ely recently dis
closed for publication the names
of those who stood out in their
classes for both the men and
women students. These are as
follows:

Seniors: Hubert. J. / Sellner,
Minnesota, and Dolores Atkinson,
Wy mingo

Juniors: Norman
kansas, and Ethel
York.

Sophomores: Lillian Hahn,
California, and Alden Ravn,
Wisconsin.

Freshmen: Harold Domich,
Minnesota, and Frances May,
Alabama.

Preparatory 'Class: Olen Tate,
A abama, and Mildred Albert,
Alabama.

Kappa Gamma
Officers Chosen

Last summer, as during the
previous one, various improve
ments were made on the college
buildings. The ,second floor of
College Hall has a new flooring
of hard maple, and some of the
rooms have new wallpaper. The
telephone office is less cramped
now that the partition has been
moved three feet outward. Other
minor improvements have also
been made.

With Bro. Norman Brown, '38,
chosen to reign supreme as Grand
Rajah, and the other newly elect
ed officers for the school year
1937-38 properly installed, the
Kappa Gamma fraternity is ready
for another season of activity.

The following is a list of the
new officers and committeemen:

Grand Rajah, Bro. Norman
Brown, '38; Kamom~, Bro. George
Culbertson, '38; Tahdheed, Bro.
Alvin Brother, '38; Mukhtar, Bro.
Clive Breedlove, '39; Abbah
Tekoth, Bro. Race Drake, '38;
Chartophylax, Bro. Otto Berg,
'38; Razatheka, Bro. Harold
Domich, '40; Kedemon, Bro. Con
ley Akin, '38; Bibliotheke, Bro.
Leo Jacobs, '38; Ibn Philikin,
Bro. Rodney Walker, '39; Ibn
Ahmad, Bro. Marvin Wolach, '40;
Et Tebreeze, Bro. Jack Blindt,
'40; Eth Thaaliber, Bro. Reidel
berger, '38. .

Committees:
Initiation: Bro. Grand Rajah,

chairman; Brothers James Col
lums, Raymond Hoehn, and Rich
ard Pbillips.

Probation: Bro. Kamoos, chair
man; Brothers Leo Jacobs,
Robert' Brown and Leon Auer
bach.

Entertainment: Bro. Mukhtar,
chairman; Brothers Reidelberger,
Rodney Walker, and Earl Jones.

Banquet. Bro. Powrie Doctor,
chairman; Brothers Otto Berg,
Raymond Hoehn, and Jack
Blindt.

Maintenance: Bro. Kedemon,
chairman; Brothers Reidelberg
er, Rodney Walker, and Marvin
Wolach..
- Auditing: Bro. Race Drake,
chairman; Brothers Robert
Brown, and Richard Phillips:-

Gallaudet's Normal department
was again replenished with new
students when eight Normal fel
lows registered this fall for the
one-year course in practice teach
ing of the deaf. Of this number
two are women, Miss Virginia
iBaughman and Miss Margaret
Yoder, and one of the Fellows Is
the son of President Percival Hall.
Most of these students have an
understanding of the deafened
and have had some association
with them. •

Miss Baughman is a sister of
Miss Elizabeth Baughman, who
received her M. A. degree with
the Normal class last June. Like
her sister. she matriculated ~
GaUaudet from Brenau College,
Gainesvme, Ga., where she re
ceived 'a B. A. aegree last spring.

Miss Margaret Yoder is the
daughter of deaf -parents. Her
father, Rollin O. Yoder, is a form
er student of Gallaudet College.
Miss Yoder was graduated with a
B. A. degree from De Pauw Uni
versity, Greencastle, Ind., last
spring. Her home is in Angola,
Indiana.

The men students of the ,Nor
mal class are: Valentine Becker
of Tucson, Arizona, Lloyd Har
rison of Fulton, Mo., Myron A.
Leenhouts of Holland, Mich.,
Fred L. Sparks, Jr., of Gaffney, S.
C., Archibald Walker of Stanford,
Ky., and Jonathan Hall of Wash
ington, D. C.

Mr. Leenhouts has taught at
the ,Rochester SchoOl -for the
Deaf in New York, while Mr.
Sparks is a graduate of 'Clemson
college He was granted a year's
leave of absence from the North
Carolina School in order that he
might take the Normal course.
He is serving as an instructor to
the classes in advanced meehan
iGal and architectural drawing
during his stay here.

Jonathan Hall is the younger
son of President Percival Hall.
He has resided on Kendall Green
for a number of years following
his graduation from Rollins Col
lege, Winter Park, Florida.

15 Years Ago
/'

Jamini ,Nath Banerji, head of
the school for the deaf Hindu
children in Calcutta, having died,
a son of his has come to take the
Gallaudet College Normal Course
in order that he may follow in his
father's footsteps as a teacher of
the deaf.

One day not long ago, Miss
Regina Olson, '18, gave us all a
surprise by appearing on the
Green. As the logicians will have
it, "for every occurence there is
a reason," and a few days later
Miss Olson became the bride of
Prof. Hughes.

Jonathan Hall, Youngest Son

Of College President,

Is Enrollee

Out Of The Past
'2{) Years Ago

Dr. Ely is holding his own on
the tennis courts this year.....You
would hardly recognize him in his
immaculate tennis togs at first
sight.

Howard L. Terry, the deaf's
foremost literateur, had his novel,
'A Voice from the Silence' accept
ed by the Selig Polyscope Co. for
production in a moving picture.

20 Years Ago

The Buff and Blue for October,
1917, was a memorial edition to
Edward Miner Gallaudet, Presi
dent Emeritus of Gallaudet Col
lege, who had died the previous
summer.

Eight Fe1lows -Enroll
In Normal. Dept. To
Study For M. A. tS

The best kind of pride 1s tha,t
which compels a man to do his
best work even though no one is
looking.
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- cent visitors to Ke dall

OJ e'.:m vere Merle Go din, ex-'37.
an his brother, Everett. They
spent tl eir time r newing old
acq uaintance•.

By
FR· ~C.ES MAY, '40

and
FRANK SUJ-JI" A', '41

Alden R ..\vn started off the
summer y doi g some real e
man work. namely, ditch-digging,
T top that off, he worked in a
laundry sop, We wonder if it
was to remove the results of hi
first labor.

Lilli n Hahn, '39, of California,
'{is'ted 'n Bon der City, Ne ada.

Mrs. Jack Montgomery, nee
Edith Crawford, '36, was a guest
at the pa ty given b the Y. W.
C. A. in honor of the new Pre...
aratory girls Friday night, Sept.

24. Edith, as ;:,he is known to her
many friends, is a constant Visitor
Oil the Gr en

Head Sen' )r _ orman .rown
came back t college sporting a
mu tachio and reported a labor
ous summer in a printing shop in
Manassas, Va.

From vari l~ com men t s
around the ~al pus, the (,at!on
months passed "t.oo, too ~ast."

Som of the sophomore girls
fo nd difficulty ill emember ng
that they were no longer fresh
men ar Ii should be "sophisticated
sopl '''.

CO-ED ATHLETIC GROUP
STAGE 'WEI ER OAST'

Gathering at the fireplace on
Hotchkiss field, the mem bel'S of
the G. C. W. A. A., with Dean
Peet as chaperone and the Miss s
Baughman and Yoder as guests,
opened the year's actiVities on
Friday, October 1, with a "weiner
roast."

After countless numbers of
"dogs" had been consumed, the
group ret.urned to the Fowler
HaM gym where the Preps gave a
short play. everal members of
the upper classes also entertained.
The evening was broug 't to a
close with all thos PI esent
danci g the Virginia Reel, ::tC('/)ID

pan! d y Miss Yoder at .he
piano.

The height of embarr ssment.. mOl g the students who per-
two eyes pe king thro gil a kef -, or Od. some neat, p ofessional
hole at the same t' e. o~ fill during the summer were,

. --- Ea I Rogersol, Bob Gaunce,
~'Racy" Drake, and Rex Lowman.

...
* * *

.!.Idith Ti etts .41, and Irene
Fe zYll~'k', '4., oth of hom are

- om Minnesota, were employed
§ By LILLIAJ..'V H H.l- _ h r in Washington during the
;;mllllllll tllIIlllIIlUlnmmn lUI iF. summer. Edith I ad a typing posi-. . ·1 tion in the new Dep rtment of In-

Agalll, .SeP.T.embel' ~~nllUa} .ex· terior buiJlding while Irene work-
odus to llls1;ltut!oml of earuHlg fld i a priv'te home,
and Gallaudet has ca.lled back its
ow. But what a n mber of new I '" * *
faces! Recalls to mind, Kow' Mar'anne Magee, '39, of re-
oft repeated verse, "A new year, gOD, ,.:1 ent some time in Cali
and a new dear." Seriously, fornla and Washington t'te, and
though, it's ood to be back--ne T ,a,. tl P: lest of .Mrs. Leylan I

beginnings, ne;v h pes, new en- Wood n e Mabel Shaffer, ex-'40,
th lsiasms--there's nothing Uke 1'0 two days.
it. That is ar idea! eptemb r
is the c llege January, inasmuch
as all things begin anew for us,
the undergraduates. How about
making some good ne year re8
orutions now-and ke p.ing them.
'rere's luck to aJI 0 you, particu
larly the ne students.

Speakin of new beginn ngs, Phoebe Hughes, '41, of Mary-
the e 11(;1' boys deserve praises d<J,nd, spent a few of her vacation
galore for their nifty idea. t: a days ill P lil~delphia.
welcome party for the "Dl'ep"
b ys instead of the usual Friday * * oil

nite dosage of l1mburger cheese I .~ hearty welcome. marked the.
and ga lic. Tbere's also special Vl. (, of, !fred CaligIUri and AI
menU n to the Y. W. C. A. for fred Hoffmeister, . recent grad,.:.
the novel party for t e new g.irls uates, wben they paid a visit to
-and in a s ace all by itself, to...ir alma mater not long ago.
chee s to Oath rine for the sue- * ... ;f'

cessful way in W' icb she carried
off her hostess duties. The com
mittees responsible for the Get
Aequ' inted party are also com
mended . . for the program a
we come change from the long
r ,ceiving line of yore ... for
choosing Dr. Hall for maste' of
ceremonies . . . for the ,success
of the w.hole evening.
Nostalgic thoughts--

The 01' place does 't seem the
same without our beluffed ex~

head seniors Tolly and Kreppy
. . . the long and short of 'it,

Burnett and Kow ... Editor
Sellner's "Deadline" notes
"Hurdy Gurdy" Hoffy... the
twosome, Cal and Doris
sedate Pansy... petite Dolly
... irresponsible Slanski .. A usual, the last of the upper-
Danny and Vogt and Dot. " classmen to show ul-l in c-olleg
and where, oh where, are all the wa James Collums. -e was taken
nifty steppers that graced the ill while on his way to college and
floor of a Friday nite? ... Davy and was confined in the hospital
Kayo, Elie, C' arHe'! 'M.ember for a short ti e. lIe looks fine
they kept the music going at now.

endez? . . . and label and her .. . ... .-
ine of bl" us ... coffee sessions Visiting in Pittsburgh, Pa., wa.~

in 207 ... ah, me! the thousand a summer delight to Laura
and one things of a yesteryear. ,Davies, '40, of Michiga .

The College Library is pleased Ilast ason, Gone with the Wind
to an ounce the gift of thE: 01- Iand How to Win. Friends and In
lowing interesting books from the' tluence Peopl sti 1 retain their
Literary Soc'ety o. Gallaudet popularity i proved by the long
College: How To Wi .fiends waiting list of readers for these
and Influence People, by Dale titl s
Carneg:e; The Nile, by Emil Lud- At lhe close of school ast June,
,~:g; Crui e of the Conrad, by the class of 1937 vel' generously

Alan Villiers; Presen Indicative, turned oye the balance of it
b' Noel Coward; Dictionary of class' fund of $28.58 to the 001
American Sl ng, by Mauric8 e lege Library f r the purchase of
seen; Selected Poems, by C n a non-fiction. The books will be pur
Aiken; Bst Russian Short Sto- chased in the near future and will
1'ies, b Thomas Seltzer; The bear a j t plat wi h t e name of
Silve Stallion, by Jame Branch the donor.
Cabell; Ya.ng and Yin, by lice The magazine rack in the 11.
Hobart; Gone With the Win by brary is filled t overflowing w th
Margaret Mitchell; None Shall public affair pampl. lets. All
Look Back, by Caroline Goro , phas~s of contemporary i lng.
Two 'I'hieves, by Man leI KomI' ff; political and social, are c vered
'White Banners, by L~oyd C. by the c l€ctio. . M.ders are
Douglas. co di ly Invited to visit he di -

That these two best-selle s 0 platy.
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By .11 OK Llr'DT '40

ast yea it was the dust
storm. and this year it was the
K. K. K .. but nothing daunte •
t e college op ned its door and
in ru hed t.he mad orde--di h
washen, farmer', n rs and
minors, gold DlIllers from Cali
f rn·., printers, and Preps. To
hoar he names of the Peps an
nounced mal{es one think of a
R .' iar tra'n (' lIer laking
known he water t.ops betwpen
Moscow and t a 'sa, . A d Of't

of the con e from plaees so big
that the engines of the freights
wbicH stop for water are back 0 t
in he ountry befo e the cabooses
ptlJ into the town.

*
G II udetia s; Aren' We All-

Clark and Jones ere off to a
flying start in the race for the'
prize-bon r of he year with theJr
tel gram g' g . . . Latz ill
pound the pavements for another
year because of reasons. He was
in line for the Radio I;'atrol . . .
Rogers and Wolach have two nice
pictures on thai dressers, b t
that's all~with the exceptio of
a lot of memories . _ . 'l.'hat g as
for three poor souls in F'o \~ler

Hall too . . . For Ko b, Byars,
and Silverman, it's do or q.ie this
year .. _ Why did Collums make
a detoar via Chicago from Arkan
sas to Washingt on ?? ? ? Sparks
put it over on a couple of smart
"uppers" before they learned he
was a Normal studel ... Red
hanqkerchiefs are going, but the
Preps should be colorful enough
in heir green bow ties. . . One
Jowly Prep, -ho had yet to learn
his manners, bec' me talkative
with that ot-so-quiet-fellow,
Latz, and asked what church Leo
belonged to. J__atz, his pride hurt,
rose from his chair haughtily and
in a voice loud, decisive, final,
spoke, "Can't yo tell by my
nose?"

Before we fo get, be i ":fiown
that the Misses May a d Nelson
don't. "\ ·ant to see their names in
thi column, but then again, if
they were good girls they
wouldn't have anything to worry
about.

The customers will pl'obably
howl tbat this is old, but t.hey
always do. The forema of a W.
P. A. gang which was working on
a road jo found that there
weren't enough shovels to go
around so he wired to the depart
ment in Washington, D. C.

"All out of shovels Sto. Send
some."

The next day he got ~m nswer
a follows:

"Y-le. t.o , are all out r sllovel5
Stop '1'e11 the men to lean on each
ot.her."

ow
wit)

ROHTENSE HE SO , '40

What better thing could a mere columnist at··
tempt 0 describe on making a debut than the
Tnited States Capitol building? How few of

",;:l ever stop to think of the great things that
are accomplished within those aHs and the
weighty decisio stat are ma.de. .l lost people
when they come to Washingto 1 visit the varI
ous museums and buildings from' a se se of duty
a d so they call tell the folks ' back home" that
'bey sa'.... such nd such a place

Our Capitol with it' majestic appearance and
t1 e long ine of steps leading up to the entrance
fB bomething that inspire most Gallaud tians
with awe and the realization of t e opportunities
\Vashington ofiers. One. ent~rs nd then, per
haps, at last be ins to realize what a all im
po tant p . ,e our Capitol is.

On every side are huge paint ngs of the im,
portant event in early A erican hlStory and
;vhen one 1 oks higher th .rp. are quaint little
balconies p ·otruding. And nally high above,
the dOll,e may be seen wit - its beanO ul circular
pa:nting, as yet u!lcomplet.d because, so the
s ory goes, the artist fell from is lofty perch to
.'s death. Theu back to earth again and over to

lne glasS' en "10 ed miniature copy of the United
States Capitol and grounds. Most of 1,; s then go
hrough the numerous d or"ays and have a look

at t Ie statues ,1 d paintmgs, then on to the
I'8sio.ent's room, the Senate chamber and the

House of Representatives' chamber.
)lle interesting thing t learned from watchlu""

a group of sightseers ~ as that you may stand
it one end of the la ge room on tlle left sid

of the "OIll chambe" and another person at
the other enc of t room and hear anything
spoken in a whisper by the second person (pro
vided, of course, you can hear almost a8 well
as a norma person).

Th n th('re's the view of the Capitol dome at
night rom 0 r win ows for those of u who
cannot visit the Capitol after dark. No one can
0'0 to the C HoI, e l' there is 0 see, and not
feel a ew faith in ou tion and the man who
stands at the "helm" an feel as u'ed that what
e er comes to European nations our America wil
ah ays remai.n "the and of the free and the homH
of the bra e."

'41
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1 YOUR TEA1V~

GIFTS

I I vid n that the m mbers of th . Class/I:

IweI" far ight d enough to foresee tho there V'a~

Publ'shed ~w'ce a 1 nth du 'ing Oct Ler, I one way to render a erY'c to tlie colleg _, i~h

1 ov _mbe, ecemLer, January, Feb ua' y, rch had ~o 1 no' guided and prepared them f r a
and April, ano once a month in fay a u J me.

nt<>l,d at the Was i ton po toffice as second ful e and 1 ol'e llf'efnJ life, and to 1·eep ·the tIe
cl~ss mail matter. that. br UlH.l them to th ir alma mater trong and

ubs'jptioD Price $1.50 per year end ring. Thi was to as. i. t i giv1n
c

Lfle and

:>t I'ength to the Gallaudet Co lege alu.mni as.'oci
d r11111 by fir, t becoming members and pa.·· llf..

their d IE' in advance in the ·'orm of life mem
.)el',,'l ip .'u scriptions. And naturally enough,
it i. a laro"'> ro]] of memb 1'8 \yho pay their ue
:lat make. an orO'anization tong.

Tlw (;la.<:;' t 1937 is to e highly commended
for tak'l1O' the in'tiative in thi nattel' and it
would bel 'ell r r ~'uc ('-edng cJa.. e.' t redlize
-b' 'iguifi ';}"l1er of t.1I '.it ~wtiol1 and take 'imilar
,te'l : TO do th lr alma mat .1' a l't.al servi 'e.

It is tIl be 110 ell that the lrad rs of the G L A
"ill d'if' eYf·ry TIl ans in their power to conpera e
wi tl the rn'(-'sidcl1 t or faculty of the olh~ 'e to
,ff ct H bettel understanding for the good of
:-11p id 'al", an<l advancement of Gallaudet.

EDITOR-Ii.. T_C IEF., Otto . Berg, '38
LITERARY EDITOR ex L wman, '40
NEWS '''DIT R Harold Domicil, '40
SPOUT' '.JDITOR Raymond Hoehn, 39

AS._ OCIATES
Bertha Marshall, '38 Catherine Marshall, '39
LillialJ. Hahn, 39 Will Rogers, '40

REPORTER nd COLUM... J.STS
Ethel Ko ,'38 Vivian Byars, '38
p.lvin 131'0 her, '38 I'-ran es May, '40
Marvin Wolach, '40 Jack Blindt, '40
Fra. k: Sullivan, '41 Rob r D 'own, '39
r b rt Gaunc~. '41 HoI' ense Henson, '4

LUM I EDITOR R. J. Stewart, '99
BrSIN SS MA,NA E . orman Brown, ' 38
AS.. ·T BeSI "ES MGR..... Anthony ogosek,'3
CIRCn ~ATION MA TAGER Richard Phillips, '40
AD ERTI ING MA AGER Earl Jones, '40
A S'T ADVERTISING MANAGERS;

E 1'1 Rogerson, '41
Harvey Gremillio

PRINTER

Hazi.lg f rep, ratory stud nt' by upper·
:lao "men, which so long ita bee a bogey for he
CoHe-g .faculty h r , from aU indications, has
been ·trang ed and thrown a'pay into th du ty,
old do ·C't vhere rep ." the -bones of other worn-
) It 'nd u~e St; custom,' of b T_gone day.

)f com's there is ",till evid HC of" tripping
up th :)at. ,. by upperelas men every now and
ill ll. bn! this is dead r not the vi::>lent ort
I\t her days and gro\,"s out of a pi1'it of fun,

whlcll i,' enjoyed by the Prep. nearly a ml 'h
u :.y th ohler ·tudnt~. It must be concec
b~' the IllO~t peace-lovino' profe..sor in the world
that whe e a g'1"0 p of health 'ou g men eO,n
g'ngate there will be found ovid nee' of variou"
r. 'Pl~ 0' hor,'elJiay. In :'act the preps would
pl'obably f 1 che~ ted if there vere none now.

Th ·)t'cn'nt atti udc, hough, is' sanely in e1
Iig nt one and it ·!.lollld help make of these new
('Ol 1':-; more 10 'a1 nd otherwise better ,tu ents

of GaJlaudet College.

live Breedlove, '39 Jeff T arp, '39
Leon Auerbach, '40

.1 Ithtugh few stud nts can be
taking lO intel st j athleticl
in"tanee' wl en co' t 'ts or /' CoS of vario
kindi-i Oil Ie n a1 G 'fPU hav> l" 'led to t' I ulate
.'omp iudi "j 8.1.' with enolJgh inter and
;'pitit to 'ntract them merely as onlookers.
Sat r<.la will ee Gallaudet's Buff and Blue
boys eucrag-ed with the Bridgewater eJ.ev.en in
the fi . L football.ga e of the season. It is I ea
.'onable tha the)' ·expect to have the bacH.ng
gf vel y 'tudellt in college. f cour. e no O'11e
II r(' actually wishes 'our oridder defeat, but
ho\y dv t lE'.' know whether you care if they
iVin 01'1 se jf you .'t e not on hand to cheer t .em
tl rOllg'h.' Let" .. ll plan to att'8nd.

Every year the Pre)s furnish
th college with some 'l1e who
seems to have slipped in w th th
baggage and t is year' no ex-

It ha.. be(>u well known for a mb r of :ears ception. The prize of t is year's
clas i the little fe11o~' 'rom

that-he tiel'; that hnve bound :tallaudet olleO'e Mi SOl. r: who ate his ham with
1.0 its b.lu·nni, or more peeificall.~, the alumni his til: gel'S beca se they were
a' oelation. ha e not been at any tim too It. is S I' l'lsmg ho r rusty one's mind ecomes clea er than the for and who

after a short three months vacation. The collmn- wanted to know how < ny help-
,'tl'on~. 'Vhatevel' the 1'e ous for this w shall ist has to co ess t at it may be some l'ttle ings of (esscrt one as limited to
hot att Ilpt to eXllain fully, but it i~ probable time yet before he can get himself into a properIhere.
t hat an ff ctive ol'o'anization ha.. not exi ted state of mind for the work before b1:n, bu he' * * '"

d f i going to t.ry. .. Ch' 11
~:jmpl bee·au ··e graduates and e_-- 'iu en 0 . I Place: Stadium m lcago, a

s ret, no exchange.. have been reCeIved, and l' fited up fo fist fights (prize
(J<lllau( et b "ve Dot been impre.', eel with the fact until they do c?me, tl is column will have t~ de- ;g ts to you).
1bat t!Jr," mil ht eontinue to hav lore 01' e pend for matl::rIal pon the fee Ie mInd wrIting I. g ,. 1 . ht i J f

t se ;vord. 'rIme; A coo n g n une, 0
in inata relation' with tlpir alma mater after . .~ b b h' COUl'S.

b l In the tune the wrll. ,1' has ee ere, azmg Hero; '1hat ittle fello on t
!l'(J':lll!l' a~lllnn:t n, e"e 1 thOllg-h they e lun- f t tl-. FI
"~. ,. has swung rom one .xt.reme .0 allO \.leI'. az- middle stool who i puffing 0

d rt'tls f milt, aw'v. ing w~s ha~~ng back when the colul1 nisl.. was a big, bla k stogie. e's Joe Ja-
..\.. ,'[lOrt time an-o H ry dC'filli tep lowly prep. 'cobs, manage' of 1ax. c meli g,

:,t 1 ell by t. (-' g'racluati ~ cIa. s of 1H37 to give Upon arriving for the fIrst day of his 'last year the German contender for the
here, the columnist was trucl by the r-em.arkable h avywelght title.

imj)l:'tll.' to tlle movement for a ·tt' nO-e)" nd qu'et of the halls: no "prep .. r mning back and Joe is pretty peeved at t"le flJ.n
{~ ,<'atPl' organizat'on of th alumni of 1allaudef forth on erran s for the uppercla smen; 10 around the boxing com is.joners

trunk and furnitur eing baule up al d down have iven his Maxie--boy, who is
"Jll(\..,l>. \ Thell the clas..s m t last. prinO' to decide the four storie' of the dormitory ))y u ldersized going to do something terrific

lijWl1 h \ appropriate' gift £)1' th, ollege-a Even the famous "fir t Friday" welcam (you guess what) to the win
('11 ·tOll c ' old 1'1 the ni t,ory of the college it elf iug (?) party for thH n w resid nts of College ner of the Braddock-Louis fight.

Hall which has always been held in the Lyceum Finally one of the fellows sitting
--~ 'llg-g 'ShOll wa~ nu de hat each and every has vani bed. It may be true that there may next to him tries to patch thi gs
11,( )ll t l' of tn ·Ia~.· .'ub eribe to life memb r- have been too much l'ollgh e's in the past, but u.
hip in the al mu i fI, ociati n and that the fee.. tbe'e was also much fun, and the col' 1 'st must "'rake i' easy, Joe," he says.

.. Jonfes tbat as he looks back to the "good old '''When Ma.. ie fights the vinner,
,I)" "II' mell1b .1': J. be aId fo' out f tIlE'1 days," and smiles at the recoil ction of t leks .you'll d 'aw a million."
{·!fl.·.. 1'E>,;l r.r r he . UO'O' tiOl~ Wf' cted u on :l1e ~p~ers u '~d to ~la~ ?n t~e "prep;:" he fe~:s ._ <'Take it asy! I bave to go out
( nd 1'1.' (l 1 .'ul l:'ver,T member of the cIc , of 987 a celtam (mou t of p ty fo the I ewe :>ellela- m t e cold to watch a couple 1.
., . . .. . t'o wlliel does 1 t, and probabl)- neve. w 11 Itnug fight. h! I sho 1 haye
IS lJf~ Heml Cl' of the a In. m r_ oClatlOl1. I kD:H", 'hat it 'Ii sed. I :,tood i bed!"
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I. S. C.

Pres:dent Leo Latz, '40
V ·ce-pre Joh Tub rgen, '40
Secretary........ e. Lowman' 4
T easurer ... Tho a" Dillion, '4)

Pre ident Leo Ja" ,5, '38
ice-pres ames Colll,m. ':{

Sec'y L on A uel hach, ,
Treasur r e 'f Thar , '3~,

Y ,OC TY

Race D 'ake, '3
Vice-pre . .... ill Roger . ' )

ecretary _Ia v'n Wolach, '.;.0
'a8

G. C. l . _ . A.
Pres. Bertba M rshall, ... ..,
Vice-pres Floren ~e .)abinb, ';)::1
, ecretarY Hortense. Henson, '40
Treasurer ose Coria1&>, '..J 0

I B' sl-~etball mgl' L. Davies, 40
T nnis mgr 0 a BtIlOi.t. '39
S il ming mOT Ii'. Brannon, '40
Archery gr Lily Gam.t. '4.1

A. S. . n.
Pre ldent.. 'orman Brown,

I
Vice-pres Clive BJ'edl ve
SecI' tary Race Dra '. ",
Tl'ea urer Fred 0 ,

As. 'to Treas Hic ard lh'll ps,

l.lJ
to

1.'H

c.

a

p.
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rey ight eei g Tours, Inc. 
1254 'Iwen y-third Street, . N.

BIT ES HARTERED OR

THLET C T _AMS Ai'. EDUCATIO. L T- UR

IGHTSEEIN TOUR

The 1 "\' J i 'e i.n no a./ rp, 'ct~ U )on I.Jlambak' bi nd

of Sill 'w,r W 01 and..: ft Alpat.:<L which gi l ' it n< t 0 ly

ll'lISUc.l . tre11gth, beautv~' n ftn ".' but

cd '0 keep,: you wa 'm, ec ' the raill, rcftl.'es to

vrinlle, and can ,( t -e ' it gen .rally. rno t practi-

C' 1 ('0 ,an there a e ,'-ever 1 tyl from which to

'7 a. m. to

ake "el

E ROLLMENT

Telephone Atlantic 115'l

18 H STREET, A • E.

920 F

{ OW:r

(Contimlp.d f'rom Page 0'/1,0)

George L. Sutto , Pr priet r

it e

inedxa

Jasse

eceive Buff and

Blue Liter ry Prizes

oJ es

'fhe annual literary prizes

I
awarded by the Gallaudet College
A1umn' Association for he be t
slor , poeln, a d essay published :

Iin the Duff an Blue literary uag-I::
a.zine re as follows for tl e =

I

·SChOlastic. year of 36-37: =
,tOT.', "Discov J'Y," by Robert -

Brown, 39. 1:-
em, "Beaut Evanescent: U

by FelL' Kowae, ski, '37.
Essay, "Silel ee," by . ar ld

Domich, .40.

Ii OTBAIJL SeRE

Oct. 9-":"Bridgewater ollege
(here)

Oct. 15--Will1am and Mary,
orfolk Divi ion (night

game, there),
Oct. 2t>-Wilson Teachers

College (here)
ov. 6-vVashington College

( there)
ov. 13-8h pherd Te' ch fS

ollege (homecoming
game)

Nov. 20-Hofstra College
(ther

.t rkansas

**

CAMPUS CHATTER

*

A fi hing e 'pedition to /~nn

nesola's many lakes as the
summer enjoy ne t of Helen
Johnson, , 1, of South Dakota.

The young men's Athletic As
sociation met in th I College Hall
lyceum last 'aturl1ay lllornin to
elect new officers for the ear
37-38. All the offices except those

of the president and h first v·ce,·
president were filled with new offi
cers. Preside t Culbertson won
his righ t to a sec nd term by an
almost unanimou Yote of the
n embers pre. ent, and 1st Vlce
President Raymond twood won
over other nomInees t t at post
by a wide margin.

Atwood, who I at year vas as
sistant. ba8ket all manager nd
who would most likel have been
c osen to manage the basketball
department this COffilllg )'ear, an
ded 'n 'is res'gnation becausE' of
other pressing duties. 1'e Cobb
wa.s chosen to this post.

Th "Preps" were 8worn i 1 as
nembers to the organization fol
lowing the election of offic rs.

The com ete roster of the new
ly elected officers i... as follows:

Presid nt, George Culbertson,
'38.

1st vice-pre ident,
.< tw od, '3 .

2nd vice-pI's., Leon
'40.

Secretary, Earl Jones, 40.
Treasurer, Leo Latz, ,40.
Ass't treasurer, Lyon Dickson,

'40.
B sketball manager, Fred Cobb,

'39.
asketball scorer, Earl

n, '41.
8s't basketball scorer,

Berke, '40.
Track manager, Leon Auerbach,

'40.
Ass't tack rna agel', Frank Sul

livan, '41.
Tennis

'40.
Ass't ennis 11l nager,

nan, '40.
P .blicity

man, '40.
Auditing ommittee: Georgf!

CUlbertson, James Collums, '38,
and Profe or Isaac lUson, fac
ulty com i t eman.

d d to the currie Iu gain.
Prof. Iring S. 11'usfeId, who We S

away from Ga laudet Oil a year's
IS· h PI IBI T I ave of abseI. e to be a t achingGe rge C Ibertson B' air zt U)' ues 0 Meet fellow at Colum ia ni ersit

last year, i again in charge of the C. C. A. A.

Electe Presi ent For ~faryland U. 'I ridgewater Sat. l~S chology nd soph~more Eng-I resid n , George CuI ertson. '3
bsh depa tments. HIS post was 1st 'ice-pres R. Alwoo , '39

Of llietic As' Fr uk B. "mith, instructor or I .. fille: la t. ~a I bY4! pr;f. m
d
~i 2 dice-pre:; ,j. A erbach, '40

pr~nting t Galla.udet, has every II Gal1audet S 0Y8 III Blue ril r: g, prlllClpa OL e .en a SecretaI' E. Joues, '.10
reason to be p uud f his son, inaugurate the Kendall Green c 00 . Trea urer L. Latz, '44)

Serves Ass'n For econd erm who is ltpndi the" nlversit football eason ne.'t aturday, Following is a list of th arl- A s't tr L. Dickson, '40
In Sue ssion; Atwood of 1aryland and i layi football, October 9, when they play ho t to ous t: tes sending stl den ,8 to FOOT all manager .... A. R~vn, '39

th re with the rrerrapin8. Young II the D 'idgewater College Eagles, G Handet an the number of stu- Ass't fa tball mgr., P. Pt>tllips, '40
1~o Re-ele t d fir f h Al 4Smith has a regula berth on the Iwho ret I'll ron VItgin a or ents rom eac: a ama, ; Football a ....... R. Drake. '3

first team. The Washintgon Post their second s C" ssive week-end Arkansas, 5; Calltor ia 10; C 10- PUblicit'l n gr. . L0w4lan. '4')
made tbis comment on his ability: in Washington. ado, 5; Connectict t 2; Di~trict .
"Blair m;th sends the arro - Last Saturday th "Rebels" of Columbia, 2; Florida, 1, Ill' - LITER
around to 75 and don't let that lost a close game to the Ame ican noi , 9; II diana, 6; Iowa, 2; Kan
light-heavy;ve' ht pounda e he i.s I -nl erstty eleven in the first sa.... , 2; (entucky, 1; Loui iana. 2;
t t · , f I H ' h t f th f b tb ; faine, ; Maryland, ;. irhigan,a m 00 you. e a eavy- Is art a e season or 0
weight in action and tempera-\ tea s. The Ameri.cans won in a 3; Min sota, 1.; Mississipp.i, 2;.. Treas '1 er ........ Leo Jacobs,
ment." tight squ 6ze, so if the 131 es beat Ii sou 1, 5; Mo tana, 2; Nebras-\ O. '. L. S.

the visito b' a wider margin, ka, 1; reYada, 2; ~e v Je '~'ey b ' .~8
3 N If' 1 N Y k .\ Pres. ........ ...... Ethel 00, v

BLUE TRACKSTERS AAU . Gallaud t can g:ve the "horse- ; 1 ew II .·ICO, ; e or" V'· Rh de· k '39th C l' ? th Dakota ICe-pI es. 0 a J a.r ,
STARS IN MAY MEET laff' to the local rival " who hay 4

0rOh' arlO Onkai 'h'; . for 2' Oregon' Secretary...... Lillian . Iahn, '39
been avoiding a meeting for the : 10,; a om 1./, , T' H tl Z l' , to
past two years 11; Pen sylvania, 4 ;South Caro- ~~a u.rer ......1:. ,e1 la 0 a, 3

Running in the twilight of a . Hna 2' 0 th Dakota 4' Tenn s- Ll rarlan.. 1\ arIanne ,age,~,

I fi tIC The Bridgewater eleven i . 'l.'T - l' Utah' 3'· Vl'rgl'n- Chairman Ola Benoit, '3bri liant ve year career, ow- h th d t f I Isee, ., exas" "
hoy" Joe Burnett, captain of tbe ave e a van age. 0 an ea~ y ia l' Washin ton l' Wis ,on- Y. '. O. A,

1 d d start and a veteran lme-up. WhICh -' 7' W . l' ,
Bl e track team, pace se .on "evolves around Huffm n, Beas- - n, ; yOlUlDg" . Pre Cathe 'in 1arshall. '39
in the O-yard run, at th annu- ley, and Riggleman, a combina- Vic -pre Ro.·ie Pong, '39
al D, C. A. A. U. track al d field don that has more tha once A \ armed-up dinner was never \ Secretary Fra Ice..: a;r, '4\,
meet, staged as May 31 Oll the 13roved irksome to Blue ends on worth much-Boileau. Tr a..... 1ar'orie For hand, '40
lary1and niversity campus. The s reeping dashes goalward. Chairman ........ Lillian 1 ahn, '39

lanky Utahan placed second to an I 't h' ~o el't ( 'e.On the other hand, it will be 11. s c aIrman, rn ~ 1.,., 41
1
,old riYal, darty Chronister, a 4

Marylander. remembered that a week's head People's Flower Sh,pp
During 1 is five years of inter- start proved of a small help when

collegiate co petition Burn tt set the outher ers met the local QUALTTY "'fJOW ERS
up numerous record in the 80- tea 1 under virtually the same
yard, mile, and two-mile runs for circumstances h 0 years ago, so,
future Gallaudetians to shoot d. hough one isn't too free j hi

Also entered in the me t were predi tions in this local'ty, it is
Raymond Conley kin and Je N'C 1 Babb'l generally under tood .that Satur-

Rabb, who was n. consistent win- ay'~' meeting ,rill b, quite a
uerbach, ner throughou tbe eason, top- 1 'crap.

p d '11 of his PI' > 'i0U ir n man I

feat in a prodigous hea" of the I
discus that nearly to pled a.~ FJ .. TRACK ME
world r cord as i kim led lG3 A WADED LETTE S
ft. ~ i . for a 11e r D's rict m. rk.!
Later on i the aft rnoon. after
competing i the high an broa I At tbe clima.' o~ t e track sea-

Roger- j mps and the shot-put, he ook Ison last .Tun flYe men were
still another 100u1'el wreath y presented with " .. letter ( rar S

D nald ho i g third in the javelin- uu t\ a with c ,rtiftcates of
throw, which was won by Mary- hOll rable m nti n. Dr. Hal W 8

laud's great Guckeyson at 208 ft. accorded the Donor of the p Sf
in., another new record. sentations that took pI ce on the
"0 lonel" Akin, lhe Tennessee front steps of Chapel Hall d ring

t mbler, made a valia t com ,- the ~n'e ing camp hour, Tho'e
(nager. JacI, Bl1ndt, ack from an off-sea on to take Iwho reooi' flO letter :vere; Joe

a clos, third in the pole-vault, Burnet; G nley Akm, Alden
ex Low- vhlle the s rint medley clay IRa:n: Ray ond ~twood, Richard

tea , consisting of Bur p t, PhI hp', and AI"m rother, the
mal agel', Rex, Low- Davis, Lowma.n, and Idce placed manager. Glenn l:.ic. and Frank

thiJ'd in a fi ld in hi h all of the Davis, Preps we'e iven honor
local colle sand Ulllve 'sities able mention.
Ivere represe ted. -----------
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*

*

*

At this writing, Coae

*
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OP VE INGS

The personnel 0 the squad
will con i t, for the greater part, (Conti1l.tled from PaDe 1'w )
of xperienced players, though 'fhe Campus committee select..
only sL' of them will be letter ed fo' the year 1937-1938 was:
len. e I' mel have been low R ce Dl'ak, chai man, l!'red
in 1'e ponding to the call f r can- Cobb, . Ia 'vin olaeh, and Ea'l
didates. At this date the e.lUre Ro erson.
quad numbers nder thirty men, * '"

so after the l' gulars ha been e '{ Yo 'k.
selected there will e few cap- of Rho a
able substitutes available, e.. - Clark, '39, of 0 n Jetic t, for a
peoially taCkle:. '* * I deli htful tw: w:eks.

L is Pewit, '40, of Califo nia,
reports having had a most enjoy
abl vacation. he made H. tour
of the n ire 'We t and while in

evad vi ·ited Ollider am.

Much detail is being iven the
.f derlying fundame tal of the
g'l e. Eery ua:t: fo an hour af
ter ractico comme ces, linemen
• n b' ck, drilling in blockin ,

a,,,slng, and receiVing, gradualily
:J, e ac uiring more of that elu-
ive knack that speaks in terms

of yards. P oof of good progress
wa gi n last 'aturday in scrIm
mage ag at a local high school
eleven, w en th Bl es, start
. g from their own go. I rov
a hundre yar _ throug' the
Ii' in Ie tha 1 five inutes,
whereas earlier in the week, the
sam p u a( held hem t a
standsti'1l.

(fnrday, October 9, 1937
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When o. e thinks back through
the dast mr 0 five Septembers
on K n 11 Gre n, one i remind
ed of the immense heights ito
which ran optimism of the foot-

all prospects. Optimism reach
ed its peak he'e la t eason out,
and -ictones made a proportion
al dip. The Wil~on Teach·
down on the r cord as a v~c

er medy may ave gone
ory of team over team, but hard

ly as football over football. So
what? Well, there isn't any op
thnism 0 speak of this year,

erefor figuring that two plus
t '0 makes four, it is to be theor
ized that about six sorro:vf 1
teams will be floundering in the
wake of a certain rampaging
eleven by 'he t mo the season
fades
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Special Discount to Students

District 361t>

1221 Connecticut Avenue
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What is all this talk about co

operation-this lack of inter
student support? Some !lay the
season tickets for athletic con
tests are too high. Others say
there is not enough GaHaudetian
spirit among the students.

This and many other related
things can't be. We don't know
if these little rumors are true.
We have been too busy to find
out.

We are glad to pay our $10
dues to help buy our own sports
materials and to pay for the priv·
ilege of breaking our necks every
afternoon six days a week. We
enjoy it. Other matters don't
concern us. The rumors don't fit
in with our attitudes. There is
much fun in playing football.

But really it is not at all en
couraging to have talk of some
thing n'ot in keeping with our
spirit reach us.-The Football
Team.

1305- Conn. Avenue, N. W.

4cro.. "h~ .tr~~t frOM
GaZl<Wdet Co1lel1t1

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

Photographers of the 1937 Buff and Blu6

CASSON STUDIO

'18; George Lynch, '33; and
lone C. Dibble, ex-'25...
Speaking of Dr. Fox, he is the
last of the original founders of
the NAD, 57 yea'rs ago. Con
gratulate him for he was re
elected a board member ... be
lieve it or not, Edwin W. Nies
met his first accident at the home
Office of the N. F. S. D. For
details of the accident, write him
. . . After having been re-elected
1st Vice President of the ,NAD,
James N. Orman, '23, took a
brief glance around his boyhood
scenes at dear little 01' New York
before returning to Jac~sonville

to resume his duties at the Illi
nois School . . . Lilyan Bainder
Sacks, '28, has been news-hound·
ing for her New York columns
in the S. B., while Art did the
same thing for The Frat, DMJ and
this section. . . Gertrude Lewis
Werner, '22, left Gotham, her
former home town, August 17th,
for her home in Salem, Oregon,
where her hubby, Maurice, '22,
has been steaa1ly working for the
State. Gertrude had been here
visiting relatives and friends
since May, and had a jolly time
. . . Kaple Greenberg, '31, dis
ported himself at Camp Fanwood
in the foothills of the Berkshires
at Copake Falls, N. Y. during the
summer. While there he taught
the boys how to make baskets,
etc . . . Louis Sorenson, '36,
who Is attending the Lutheran I'
Theological Seminary in the "City
of Brotherly Love" studying to be
a preacher of the Lutheran deaf,
is a frequent visitor to Newarlf.
and Gotham. He sometimes
preaches to a group of colored
deaf in Harlem when the Rev.
Edward Kaercher has other
duties before him.

Well, alumni, time seems to be
running short and the alumni
editor is waiting for it, until some
other time, when we'll be back
with mere news and gossip.
Cheerio.

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CO,NFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN
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Tours

.,. .....821 "H" St., N. E.

1416 F STREET, N. W.
NAtional 1075

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movements

Jinanaies' 1
Northeast Restaurant

TASTY FOOD
We serve only the best food

All kinds of Sandwiches

ART Materials

Outings

• • • • • • • • • • • •
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~ WARTHER'S ~

~ 5 & 10c to $1 ~
~ STORE ~
~ c§ STATIONERY ~

~ 814 H ST., N. E. ~

~llillllll[]llllllllllllnllllllllllll[]lllIllllllllt~

The Capital
Transit Company

REMEMBER-

NOR1"HEAST
CARD SHOP

uite 204 1319 F St., . W.

Washington, D. c. 710 13 81. N. W. MUTH
NAtional 1054

MET,4800

Fraternity Jewelry, Class Rings

Stationery

W hen you want Drugs}
Toz'let J Artz'cles} or

Soda Water

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner 9th and H S18., N. E.

Gmduation Cards

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St. N. E.

L. G. Balfour Co.

• • • • • • • • •
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Alumni Editor.

80~-811 H ST., N. E.

RENDEZVOUS
TASTY FOOD

DINE AND DANCE

AT THE

Dear folks--
Another year of scribbling and

trying to please you has begun,
but I ask you is it fair to send
the Alumni Editor a hurry call
for copy right after his return
from the only vacation he has had
in six years and especially when
these dreamy, sunny, lazy days of
late September are upon us and
good reports of catches of blue
fish are coming in from Chesa
peake Bay?· The college year,
1937-1938, was only two days old
when the call came and this in
dicates the new board of editors
of the Buff and Blue aim to get
off to an early start.

The editor of this paper says
that if you wish more space for
our alumni affairs it can be ar
ranged, also that if we can secure
some good cuts of alumni he will
try to use them for this co umn.
That is a right nice offer and it
is up to you to take advantgae of
it. Use this column more than you
hav.e in the past. It belongs to
you.

We are fortunate to have re
cently received from our New
York correspondent, Arthut:..,Krug
er, ,33, a thick letter concerning
alumni doings and we give it to
you in all its pristine glory.

Please send items for this col
umn to Roy J. Stewart, 1008
Park Road, . W., Washington,
D. C.

IiIII!111111[] 111111111111[] 111111111111[]111111111111tll 11111111111UIIIIIIIIII

(Maryland); Margaret McKellar,
,31 (Overlea); Mary Blackinton,
'36 (Indiana); Edmund Bumann,
'27 (Flor~da); Odie W. Under
hill, '08 (North Carolina); Na
than Zimble, '24 and Mary Klaits
Zimble, ex-'24 (Arkansas); Flor
ence Schornstein, '33 (New Jer
sey); Vera Bridger Ruckdeshel,
,32 '( Rhode Island); and Helen
Northrop, '08 (Washington).

Don't be surprised when you
learn that Frank Galluzzo, '31,
and Suzanne SaUck, ex·' 31 had
the martial knot tied here during
the Convention, for they have
bee n sweethearts since their
days at the Hartford school.
At the Convention Emil Ladner,
'35, and Mary Blackinton, '36,
received congrats from their
friends for they are now Mr. and
Mrs., having been united in wed
lock at the home of the bride in
Detroit a few days before.

The biggest event of the Con
vention was the Gallaudet alumni
dinner. The following is an ac-
count of the dinner which ap- r.1':.(======~~~======~~~~~~~;"\

peared in a prevoius issue of
DMJ:
One .of the most brilliant and
happy gatherings this staid old
town of New York has seen in

1lIlIlIIlIInllllllllllllUllllllllllllnllllllllllll[]lIlIlIlIlIlItllllllllllllli
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I Columbia Wholesale
IConfectionery Company

I QUALITY CANDIES

~ 1'. H. Chaconas, Proprietor

_I 415 Morse St., N. E.

••• )....u....O.-,.c..-.c).-..,...-.c.~)~~I.-.C.:.

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

JOE'S
MODERN BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP

JOE SPADARO, Prop. 646 H STREET, N. E.

Special Attplltioll to Students and Faculty Mernb("/'s

Come to Joe's Parber Shop for First Class Service
Open daily, 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday, 8 a. m. to 9 p. m.

®---------------------------------------------® news bit in the Silent Broad
caster says that Dad is the man
who has done more for the New~
ark deaf in a year than others
could deem possible. . .Bertha

This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and they should be Block Barnes, '96, was 'in resi-
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., .W., Wash., D. C. • I dence' for the whole torrid season

lii'-----------=-- By ROY J. STE\VART, '99, Alumni Editor " at Los Angeles, and she got a® kick ouj of meeting so many of
many a day was the dinner of her old college mates. While at
the Gallaudet College alumni at San Diego she was a guest of the
Old Algiers restaurant, on Thurs- Wilbur J. G 1 e d hill s (Mary
day, the 24th. One hundred and Burns), both '13. She said that
thirty were present. Like th~ they have a nice garden....Mar
convention dinner of the previous garet E. Jackson, '25, Mario L.
evening, it was a night of song, Santin, '24, and Victor O. Sky
with the difference that the opti- berg, N-'12, had a Iengthly vaca
ence were able to join in. After tion at the other side of the At
a most excellent dinner, the fun lantic Ocean. They all attended
began w'th that well-known song, the World's Congress of the Deaf
"I Want to be Happy," led by at Paris, July 31 to August 6th.
Dr. Edwin ,Nies, the toastmaster, 800 delegates, representing 32
in which all the diners joined. countries were present, and Mario
Thereafter each speaker was said that only two nations, Spain
given a song title as his theme.- and Russia, were absentees from
Dr. Percival Hall produced an the gathering. He also said that
excellent little song, without an army of autograph 'hunters
music, which he had written on were after Victor, who acted as
the spur of the moment, entitled, representative of both the U. S.
"When It's Palm-Beach Time in government and the deaf of
Washington," which was greeted America. These Europe vacation
with acclatm. The next speaker ers certainly enjoyed "a life on
was Dr. Elizabeth Peet, who re- the ocean wave, a home on the
cently ron her latest degree at rolling deep." Margaret confined
George Washington University. her travels 'to almost all of
She responded in happy vein to France, and this was her second
the title, "Getting the Third De-, trip abroad. Mario, after 'a long
gree." The other speakers and stay in Paris, toured Switzerland
their song-titles were l National Italy, Yugoslavia, Hungary, AUS~
Alumni President Tom L. Ander- tria, and Czechos ovakia. He
son, "He's My Pop"; Dr. Bjorlee, was abroad for at least three
acting president of the conven- months.
tion, "Convention Blues"; Mr. Sky- Mabel C. Armstrong, '28, had
berg, of the New York School, a well-deserved summer rest at
"Song From the Hills" (of West- her home town, Boise, Idaho.
chester). Professor Fusfeld, that She returned about Labor Day.
well-known J;urgeon - of - schools, . .Emma Corneliussen (Mrs.
drew the title, "I've Got My Eye Emerson Romero to us), '34, ar
on You." Dr. Fox did full justice rived back in town after having
to the title, "Old Friends Are spent two months sojourn among
Best"; followed by the president the cornfields of her home town in
of the local ,alumni, Charles Jose- "The Land of Ten Thousand
low. Lakes" .... Rudolph Gamblin

Tom L. Anderson, '12, is a passed the summer in Texas, his
drawing card, for a record-break- native state. He attended the
ing attendance was on hand at Convention of the Texas Assn.. of
the, St. Ann's Church on Sunday the Deaf at Dallas, and also the
evening, June 27, to hear T. L. A. Baylor University c 0 a chi n g
'speak' about his impressions of school which more than made va
the Convention and sOjIle general cationing worth his while. Yes,
remarks on the subject of voca- he is bringing with him new plays
tional training for the deaf....Les- of football for the Fanwood boys
lie A. Elmer brought several reels ... Among Gothamites, who had
of silent movies from Tennesee a lot of fun at the recent NAD
with him, which were flashed on Convention at Chicago and are
the screen of the St. Ann's Church starting life all over again, were
and the Brooklyn Guild of Deaf- Thomas F. Fox, '83; JDdwin W.
Mutes and everybody was singing Nies, '11; Guilbert C. Braddock,
praise of his movies.

It's a boy at the William Mays ••••••••••••
,(Florence Lewis to you) , both
'21; the blessed event occured last
May. . .Dad, otherwise David A.
Davidowitz, '36, is altar-bound,
his engagement to Lillian Solo
mon, a Lexington School grad,
being announced. Dad is editing
The Jersey Booster, a monthly
paper. For copies of same write SPECIAL
him at 659 S. 13th St., Newark. 'BUS DEPARTMENT
Subscription is but 35c a year. A :J

Arthur speaking-
Hello, alumni of "Manna-ha-ta"

and its env-irons, here we are
again, and as this goes to the
alumni editor, though it may still
look like summer, there's 'autumn
in the air! We know, because we
are talking of what will happen at
our dear 01' Gallaudet tl1is fall.

Imagine four of five official
scorers and timers of the tenth
annual basketball tournament
of the Eastern States Schools for
the Deaf, held at the ew Jersey
School last February, were Gal
laudet grads. They were Everett
blin, '35; David A. Davidowitz,
'36; and Arthur Kruger, '33 ...
and Arthur Kruger, '33.
And speaking of Art, he has been
to roll of the tourneys except one,
which was held at the Western
Pennsylvania school in 1933.
Joe Lowitz, '30, is telling his
friends that he's a happy guy for
he is betrothed to a Newark lass.

The Leonard Laus (nee
Ethel Koblenz) of Klemme, Iowa,
'30 and ex-'29, blew into town
last spring to "show off" their
first born son to Ethel's relatives
who live in tl:f6 Bronx
Rhoda Cohen Benedict, '25, of
Manchester, N. H., enjoyed a
lengthy vacation here last April,
seeing the sights, and frequently
went about with her col'lege chum,
lone C. Dibble, ex '25
Guilbert C. Braddock, '18, devotes
a column in The Frat now and
then to the pleasures of deafdom,
which he titles, "Notable Deaf
Persons." He also edits a month
ly magazine of the St. Ann's
Church of the Deaf. .Art
Kruger, '33, and his Eva spent
Memorial Day wee~ end at Provi
dence, where they were house
guests of Abram Cohen, athletic
director and instructor of carpen
try of the Rhode Island State
School, and a Mt. Airy classmate
of Art. The Krugers also were
escorted to Boston by the host
in his new Chevrolet as Art has
never been there, thus realizing
his ambition to visit everyone of
the largest cities in the U. S.

The 30th biennial meeting of
the American Instructors of the
Deaf held at Teachers College,
Columbia UnL, June 21 to 26,
inclusive, is now bistory, and
among those outside Gallaudet
ians, who are teachers in some
schools for the deaf in the coun
try, noted at the gathering were
Alan B. Crammatte, '32, and
Florence Bridge Crammatte, '35
(Louisiana) ; Catherine Bron
son, '32, and Leslie A. Elmer, '11
(Tennessee); Emil S. Ladner,
'35, (California), Max Fried
man, '31, James Sullivan, '17,
Marie Marino Szopa, '26, Edna
Taylor, ex-?, Gordon W. Clarke,
'35, and Mary LaRochelle, ex-'35
(American) ; Frank Galluzzo,
'31 (Colorado); Stephen Koziar,
'34, Anna Marino Koziar, '34,
Charles D. Seaton, '93, Loy Gol
laday, '34, and Gladys Walford
Golladay, '34 (West Virginia);
Raphaelena M. Martino, '32 (Ari
zona); Frederick H. Hughes, '13
(Gallaudet); Edith M. Fitzgerald,
'03 (Texas); Tom L. Anderson,
'12, and NathanLahn,'25 (Iowa);
Mary E. Kannapell, '27, and
James Royster, ex-31 (Ken
tucky) ; Elvira Wohlstrom, '33
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PARTY" OCT. 30

Out Of The rut

iT

ThUrsday, October 21, 1937

25 Years Ago

The Senior. JuniO"r, and Sopho
more co-eds of good standing are
permitted to take up a llbral7
course under Miss Northrop thlt
year. Misses -Sherman, Nelson,
Knox, and Wickhan are the onl7
ones who have enUsted at the
present.

13 Years Ago

Miss Grace D. Coleman, ot
Cedar Springs, S. C., has bee.
~ppolnted Dean to Buceeed Min
Weiss, Miss Coleman needs 'no
introduction to the readers. as she
has been connected with the col·
lege several years as Instructor III
speech-read!ng and in the Normal
schooL This appointment 18 '8
ceedlngly popular amon, Qat
undergraduat-.

20 Years Ago

The new Fowler Hall Is nearID,'
completion and will be ready for
occupancy by the first of Decem
ber. At this writing, a part of the
right wing has been completed.
and the Senior and Junior girl,
have moved in.

The- Freshman IClass has iD
troduced a new innovation in
skull caps for the "Rats." The
new ivory cover has four alter
nate sections of white and green
with a large button and a smaU
green visor. The result i8 •
delight to the eye.

Miss Ruth Atk~ns. girls' super
visor in Kendall School, received
a telegram SU::Hlay, Octoher 3,
stating tha.t -her 'mother had
died after a brief Illness. Mta
Atkins left for her hotne hi Fort
Scott, Kansas, Sunday night and
returned to her duties the fol
lowing saturday.

The whole"'"student ,body ex
tends its sincere sympathy to 14tH
Atkln&.

SUPERVISOR'S MOTHER

DIES IN KANSAS

Game with Shepherd Teachen
and Dance Expected to

Draw Large Croft

Gallaudet... will have homecOm
ing this fall when her Buff and
Blue gridders play host to aSh.,.
herd Teachers College eleven Oil-

Hotchkiss field Saturday. Novem
ber 13. Th1s will be the flrat
homecoming day since 1934. whe.
Gallaudet won a victory over •
highly favored Shenandoah team
7 to 6 and thus climaxed a m
game losing streak.

From all indications the home
coming affair this fall bids tatr to
be gala event for both undrgradu
ates and alumni, who are expect
ed to be .»resent in large numbers.
FOT in addition to the game,
which promises to be a hotly COD
tested fray, a hilarious eVe&ling
of fun' awaits students and visi
tors in "Old Jim" where a hom.
coming dance will be in progreee
until a late hour.

The committee In char,. of
the dance consists of ~o Jacoba.
'38, chairman, Henry Stack, '39.
Richard Phillips, '4~, and OleD
Tate. '41. Tickets are selllng for
seventy-five cents per couple and
alumni ~re asked to write Leo
Jacobs for reservat-ions. Admla
slon to the game will be only
forty cents.

The Blues, unable to hit 'their
stride so far this seaso , have al·
ready lost two games. but they
expect to conquer the Wilson
Teachers eleven Saturday an.
when homecoming day arrlv.
tJJay m J'~ ,,1:cwlng their full
power.

Homecoming
Set For Nov. -13

ROF.DOCTOR
GIVES TIMELY LECTURE

The role of extra-cirrieular ac
tivities in a college student's life
was the theme of Prof. Doctor's
lecture in Chapel-Hall, Friday eve
ning, Octobe.r 12. This was the
third of the Orientation series,
and It proved to be a very valu-'
able and interesting one.

Prof. Doctor conten'ded that
outside work has its place in the
development of a good student
as well as blgh scholastic stand
ing. He especially warned the

(Cotd'I'fted Of' fHJ{J~ /OBr)

HEAD SENIOR
URGES ADJUSTMENT

"Adjustment to College Life"
was the topic Norman Brown,
head senior, chose for a lecture
he gave in Chapel Hall, October
f)._

He stated that getting into col
lege was one thing, but that get
ting adjusted to the requirement'S
and regulations was quite a dif
ferent task. Students, fresh from
their respective state schools,
come here with the idea that col
lege will be like their schools,
but thofte entertaining this idea
will be wholly out of adjustment
and find themsel,ves hard put to
keep up with the demands of the
college.

He explained that college life
may be divided into four different
parts, namely educat!onal activi
ties, social and extra-curricular
activities, and, last but not least,
obedience to the rules of the col
lege. In order to enjoy .college
life to its utmost it is best to
unite these four parts into a per
fect whole.

Prof. Fusfeld Opens
Series Of lectures

Funeral services for' Mrs. Belle
Merrill Draper, wife of Dr. Amos
G. Draper, who for many years
was professor of Latin and inath
emat:cs at Gallaudet. were held
in Chapel Hall Thursday, Octo
ber 14. Mrs. Draper died at her
home here in Washington Tues
day, October 12, after two years
of failing health.

Mrs. Draper was a descendant
of Josiah Bartlett, second 'signer
of the Declaration of Indepen
dence. She was an active mem
ber of the D. A./ R., and during
the Spanish-American War help
ed organize a nurses' unit for
field service. She was among the
earliest graduates of Mt. HolYoke
College, Mt. Holyoke, Mass.

She is survived by a son,
Ernest G. Draper, assistant sec
retary of commerce, a daughter,
Mrs. Constance D. Howard, of
San Fr.ancisco, and two sisters.
Mrs. C. M. Merwin, of Washing
ton, and Mrs. E. M. Bentley, of
Lawrence, Long Island.

Mrs. -Draper Rites
Held In Chapel

"Getting the Most Out of
Study" was Prof. Fusfeld's su~

ject of the first of a series of
n I -umber Qrtent2!ton }ect:.re8 given tbJs

month for the special benefit of
preparatory students.

Professor Fusfeld str.essed the
importance of having a purpose
in coming to college. He stated
that "StUdy, in order to achieve
results, may be given much hard
work." He told them that they
must learn the difference between
a pupil and a student.

In concluding, Professor' Fus
feld again impressed upon the
student body the necessity of hav-.
ing a purpose in coming here and
a determination to remain and
graduate.

N. Y A. Allotments
Reduced

At the first regular meeting of
the Buff and Blue board, held in
room' twelve of College Hall
Thursday, October 7, Robert
Gaunce, '41, was chosen as a
reporter to fill the vacancy lett by
William Bowen, '41, who has not
yet returned to college. The latter
underwent two major operations
last summer, and it Is not yet
kno.wn if he will return this year
or secure a leave of absence and
reenter next fall. If he does re
turn this year, both young meI\
will be retained <>n the reportor-'
i:al force.
I

Revelry and gaiety will reign
over the Old Jim from 8 to -11
on-the evening of October 30, the
occas:on being ... the annual Hal:
lowe'im party, an affair to which
the upperclassmen need n9 intro
duction. To the new students,
however, a few words of explana
tion are necessary to convince
them that they are in for the time
of their lives.

A committee consisting of
C nley Akin, '38, chairman.
HC3nry Stack, ,39, Donald Berke.
'40, and Robert Sanderson, '41,
is workj:ng enthusiastically Ito
'make this annual -affair "go over
\he top." From any of t~e

b6ys a ticket can be purchased
for the nominal cost ot twenty-five
cents-a ticket that will admit
the bearer to the Old Jim, and, in
addition, entitle the holder to a
"handout" of eider, kisses (what
variety the comm!ttee refuses to
divulge), peanuts, confetti, and
more cider. (X)stumes of practi
cally any sort,' siz'e, and shape,
w:ll be permitted, and appropri
ate prizes will be awarded to
those whose costumes are deemed
the most beautiful, the most
original, and the funniest. There
will be prizes for the winners of
mirth-evoking games, and "sur
prizes" of a surpris:ng nature.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClure
wtll be the guests of honor, and
this engaging couple plan to dis
p rt themselves in a manner in
keeping with the occasion. Every
one is assured of a gay, hilarious
evening of dancing, fun-making,
and just generally being h:mself.

President Hall has revealed
that through the will of the
late Thomas S. Marr, the col
lege has been made the rec:
pient of $5,000 which is to be
used for the establishment of'
the Thomas S. Marr Scholar·
ship Fund.

Details will be given in a
later issue.

Many Are Holding Responsibl~

Positions in State

Schools for Deaf

1\
O~r friends told us that every.

g:rl needs a small brother to take
--------.::---~--.....;,- .the ~nceit out of- h~r.

"High Percentage Of rFROLIC SCHEDULED 1Gala
G d Of
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O~_ Employment List

GAL11AUDET COLL:b;GE. KE~ DALIJ

;>

lVUliam J. {cOlure

EW FACULTY MEMBER

Preparatory Class Has
Course To Aid Readers

At eight 0'·cl6ck on Saturday
evening, October 9, at the Bap
tist Church in Smlthfield~ Va.,
Mis s Alice Frances Rowell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Richard Rowell, Jr., was married
to Mr. George Franklin Whitley,
Jr., of New York and Smithfield.

Tn-e church was decorated with
palms, ferns, and white chrys
anthemums, and the candela,bra
which held the cathedral candles,
we:;e the same ones used at the
wedding of the bride's mother.

The 'bride- was gowned in ivor)'
satin, made on princess lines,
with a veil falling from a coro
net of pearls. She wore g pearl
necklace as her only ornament
and carried a shower bouq~et of
orchids, roses.. and lUies of the
valley. She had as her matron
ot honor, ,..her twin sister, Mra.
Arthur Warren Phelps, the for
mer Grace Rowell, of Ada, Ohio.
The bridesmaids, of which there
were four, were gowned in fiame
colored taffeta, and they carried
bouquets of fall fiowers in shades
of orchi" and violet.

Miss Rowell grad uated frow
State Teachers' 'College, Farm
ville, Va., and she received her
M. A. degree here at Gallaudet.
After receiving her degree, she
remained on the college faculty
for two years. Her siMa-r wall
also a Normal Fellow here.

Mr. Wh:tley received his A.B.
degree from the University of
Richmond, and hb LL.B (rl)m
the University of Virginia.· He
is now connected with the law
firm of White & Case, New York.

Afte a wedding trip to White
Sulphur Springs, Mr. and Mrs.
Whitley will reside in New-Vork
City.

Dean Elizabeth Peet, and Miss
Helen Fay of the Kendall School
were gh-ests at the wedd:ng and
reception which followed.

Alice Rowell, Former
Instructor Here, Weds

Statistics notwithstanding, fig
ures relating to Gallaudet's last
graduating class would indicate
the depression is a thing of the
past.

Dolores Atkinson, after spend
ing the ummel' at her home, Ev
anston, Wyoming, is to gathe~

data regarding the deaf in that
state. -

Josph Buruett of Ogden, Utah.
is filling a coaching and supervis
ing posWon at the Utah School
for the Deaf.

F. Alfred Caligiuri of Brook
lyn, New York, was employed'in a
novelty factory in Virginia during
the summer and is now on the
Mississipp.i school faculty.

Dorothy Helen Hays of Hous
ton, Texas, is determined that the
'Arkansas school girls shall ac
quire her ability as a cook and
seamstress.

Felix Kowalewski of Brooklyn,
New' York, has been up to old
tricks in poetry and art. He is
fill:ng a head supervisor's berth
at the West Virginia school. In
cidentally, he is the third of three
outstanding poets of the college
to jo:n the faculty of that school.
Loy Golladay and Stephen KDziar,
both of the class of 1934, and
prize-winners in A. CU. W. po
etry contests held during their
undergraduate days, are also pro
fitably employed there.

Georgiania Krepela was the first
in the class to succumb to cupid's
subtle art and became Mrs. Tom The National Youth Adminis
Ulmer, '34, June 27. The Rev. tration, an Organ~zation whose
Bryant performed the ceremony. ch:ef purpose is to provide part..
Mr. Ulmer has been employed at time work for needy students and
the Oregon school for several thus aid them in securing an edu
years and Georgiana is now il\ cation, has been forced to make
charge o,f girls' physical education a serious reduction in the number
there. of allotments to educational insti-

Doris Poyzer of Rolla, ,N. D., tutions throughout the country.
is clothing instructor at the Ala- Gallaudet, being no exception,
bama school. - has been affected by th:s reduc-

Hube t J. Se1lner is associatea. tion. Last year the number of
with the Minnesota school as a students aided-by N. Y. A. work
teacher in sloyd, a course in voca- totaled twelve, but this year only
tional education for beginning seven positions have been alloted
boys before they enter the various to. the college. The faculty dis
shops. He vall also c6ach a wres- covered, from the many appUca
tUng team and be assistant scout- tiona received, that many more
master. than seven students were in need

Olaf Tollefson of New Rock- of N. Y. A. work, but after care
ford, N. D., is teaching at the rul consideration they narrowed
Georgia school, is head supervisor the:r selection"1;{) t he foll;)w!nJ~

of boys and is in full charge of students:
the athletic department.. He is Miss Ethel Koob, Miss Florence
also assistant printing instructor. Sabins, Miss Lily Gamst, Mr.

Verna Thompson, it is said, is Alden Ravn, Mr. Donald Berke,
back· at her duties 'as librarian Mr. Harold Domfch, and Mr. Clax-
at the Iowa school. ton Hess.

John Vog£ of Washington state Miss Koob, under Professor
spent his summer out in "God's Craig, and Mr. Domich, under
country'! and is now assistant Miss Nelson, are engaged in
superv:sor at the Washington various miscellaneous tasks,
school as",well as being: conneeted 'while the remaining five are
with the vocational department. working under Professor Fusfeld

A new course, "How to Read," "1tlfred Hoffmeister of Am- "n connection with special impor-
taught by Prof. Doctor, has been bridge, .Pa., .is said to have em- tant projects for the \American
inaugurated for the Preparatory ployment in the vicinity of Wash- Annals of the Deaf.
class this year. It takes the place ington, -D. C. "Hotfy," you re-
of the course in formal grammar member, was quite a Hurdy

Q.urdy columnist last year. Robert Gaunce Fills Vacancy
review which has formerly, been· It is reported that Edna Paan-
taught during the first term. In Buff and Blue Board

Standard Jests, given by Pro- anen of Michigan Is employed at
fessor Fusfeld, repeatedly show the Michigan school, while Dan
that' new students are weak in J.,ong is said to hav~ a position as
paragraph u;derstanding and this chemist in a state foods depart
new course is an attempt to over- ment in Florida. No information
come this weakness. has been receiv..ed as to the where-

Statistics taken from publica- abouts of John Sianski of New
tions of th~ American Optical IYork.
Compa!!Lshow that a school ch:ld I:-------~--------!
reads, from one to two million FLASH!
words a year, and that the
amount of r.eading required in
school today is fifteen times
greater than that required in
1900. -Too, eighty-five percent of
what we know we learn through
our eyes, and sixty percent of
schogl failures are due to poor
reading. For this reason, and the
one above, It is at once apparent
that a course of th:s kind is high
ly desirable here.

THE BUFF AND BLUE_TEACHERS

BEAT WILSON

--- -

Dr. Braly Describes
Summer Tour Thru
Orient And Europe

EDITOR'S 'OTE-The
Buff and Blue was fortunate
to receive from Dr. Kenneth
Braly upon a recent VIsa to
the College the following pre
pared description of h:s world
tour last summer. Dr. Braly
who was a Normal Fellow
here in 1934-35 and who re
ceived a Ph. D. degree from
Princeton University, is now
an educator at the New Jersey
school for the Deaf.

By Kenneth Braly, N-'35

Immediately following the Con
vention of the American Instruc
tors of the Deaf in New York City
I made a hurried trip to the West
Coast to catch the Hiye Marq,
a Japanese ship. This Seattle
Vancouver-Yokohama line is the
shortest route to the Orient:- The
ships go very near Alaska and
then skirt the Aleutian Islands.
I had not realized how far East
the Alaskan Peninsular Islands
extended unt:l we came within
sight of one of the islands when
abouthalf way acr088 the Pacific.

Since the ship was foreign, en
tirely manned by Japanese, and
carrying a majority of foreign
passengers, the crossing itself
seemed like ~ trip -abroad. The
transition when we went ashore
at Yokohama was not so great as
one would expect. In fact the star
tling thing was the extensive
modernization side by side with
the rapidly disappearing rem
nants of their picturesque feudal
culture.

Going overland by train via
Tokyo and Kyoto, I went to Kobe
and took a boat through the In
land Sea to Shanghai, and then on
to Hongkong. From then on I
used planes for the few weeks r
was in .. south and central China.

Considerable changes in' itiner
ary were enforced by the initial
st8;fJes 0 the Sino-Japanese War
and when I finally fiew back to
Shanghai from Canton, it was
necessary to take Japanese coast
boats to circumvent the nortnern
war zones. However, I was thus
able to see Manchuria in its pres
ent interesting phase of develop-

eOontinued on F-agp Th}'f(')

Sino-Japanese War Forces Him

To Take Japanese Boat

Out of China

Opportune Subject
Discussed by Dr. Hall

A very inspiring and opportune
lecture was given by Dr. Percival
Hall for the s.pecial benefit of (he
undergraduates at the chapel ex
ercises Sunday morning, October
11. His topic was "Voyages of
Discovery." "

Citing as an example, the voy
ages of Christopher Columbus
that ied ,to '.he dis(lcverv 'Jf the

ew World, Dr. Hall told of the
hardships met by Columbus be
fore he secured enough aid to
make the trip.

He explained that college stu
dents also make voyages of dis
covery. EJl.tering 'the Prepara
tory class is the end of the first
voyage; by the time one becomes
a senior, one has made five voy
ages of discovery. But Dr. Hall
emphasized the fact that before
we could come to college, we had
to find a patron and our patron
turDS oUlt. to be "Uucle Sam,"
who has great faith in us.

We have a right to accept this
aid provided we are willing to
return to society what is ex
pected of us-in this case, we
should be good students and
make the most (If wha r we gE't 'n
college. Scattered throughont
these five voyages to college are

- many side-trips to Washington
where the discoveries one makes
cannot be counted.



The college' girls sent th
'eek-end o~ O-ctobe' 15-17 at
Tacation Lodge, a Y. W. C. A.

10 ge .n Cherrydale, VirgIn .a.
... '" ...

'" * *

at;
-

I IlIIlIIh:
There is Bometh 'ug about the

Sabbath morn-l ty cathedrals,
slow-bm ning candles, cl an ing
prielStij, and of this espec:al moru
mg, these ines from Lanie n
c.hl'ough t e mind:

"I fie in tears from the
mt:n'~ 1 godly quarLI ab ut
Go I 1ied in ears to the
woods and laid me down on the.
earn. hen [l(HlleVi hat ike the
beating of man. heart. came
up to me out 01 the gl'OUD ;
and I looked and my cheek lay
close to a vio' &t. llen y
h~art tool courag I and I sa ;

"'11m w that thou rt tho
word of God, dear Violet:

"'A doh, the la' <.LeI' t~ ot
101g that to my hea ·en leads.

" 'Measu'e what 8p~.CtJ a
viole stands above th rounll;

" "'1'is no further climbing
tho t my sou and angels have
to do than that' "

Alld homage haa 00 done t
the stilled 0 tel' s:de of a column
i t, a d we c me down to earth
again.

gs That L fen. It:
t 1'-1:;' zing atop the oot

Bug' ren ering of the Rosary at
110 • A.. outing be ng

allo e out FrIday and Saturday
nlght6 to 8ee Lost Horizon and t
go to the N.F.S.D, dance ... Gab
sN~slons in 206 Mazu "s
Imltat 01 of a Jew, an I Ishman,

Germa and an ItaUan.
.. *

Til' s bat Break My H art:
Cor ..r muggi ' of a Frl ay

evening, the group rou d
radiola that won't dissol e

onto the dance fioor the
long tag line that sits and atares
into pace while girls and m l'

g: 15 hug the ¥all . ., rench
and '1 compr hen~ibL Chaucer

* *

.. if. *

1)1 ~ a ore Digs:
He is een here. there and

everywherE', a ways ace mpallled
hy a olonde, this con e ( ? )
bachelor from Kansas
Sulllval no longer ees double

the JunIors' theme song;
Pa'lez-vous francais? . .• on't
the Soph gi s ver stay home of
a ;:sun ay aft~rnoon? . she
even uses ma k up now and goes
asy 0 the 'cuHne affecta-

tions: wonder ~r :1, certa:n lad
from uta· can ha e anythIng to
do with it why. oh wh,'.
doe n' Sabe let us know whi:ln to
welcome the b ack sheep back to
th(, fold?

*

* * "j.

'" *

VIvian Byars, the w men's
t/< ~l head senior, is delighted over the

Henry Stack can ,lsually e •fae· that her sister, Louise Byars,
found studying with a adio b ar~ has received employment in
fng into his ea 5, :No dOl ~t he Washington and s often able to
hlnes in on bedtim . tales t g've 'visit lere OD Kendall Green.
him 'nspiratlon to 8t ldy. (Continued on page three)

1i\"1ll Rogers is stiU roa Ipg
ar und 100 'n for the rib he los
'n t e first football game. Some
one expr Rsd a sight hint in 8ay~

i P' it wa p.obably eaten a n~

with some other bones at cer·
taill meal.

Thelma McMennam)T ot Ok a-
om retur ed to college last

w ek an Tought the quota of
. e Sophomore class up to 27.

* ~.

.I! l' Hay f3~em~; to e J:rO!l:Jl:lI:lO.l.

Ul cky day. One .F'ri
J.a· morm. n . t lOng ago he
. ,rI'\'pu at th' I .vora ory to find
Uut lot nOie lla suudenl> Cl.IJ-

peare III his pant' pocke
r. lat a handful 01 coins he had
placed i. the pocket was sadly
dlmini hed. ~ pp rently, he had
unknowingly tre ·n them all t. e
wa from his 0 ... e to the "lab,"

* '"

. llywhere you go,
ron be 01' anywht:' :J' t plan to
be, you'll a nays find Carll
Duick a o\'nd, telling his d-
pI ttl 1 jokes, saUlrlzlng

everyone in Co lege
~, '"

1'ue 1 e' co-ed' 01 u-aHa
r)t;:caUle e bel'S ot lh t. .C.A.
ou ..,u uay eveu,.ng. October ;>.
l..iaHaud t is Oll, or t e rew col
wg s to b able l.O boast of a one
Quuored percent membership to
I-ln", rgamzaUon among the

studeu 3.

1'11e bicycle bou h
\J, •• A. A, last spri g ar

at:l popular amon~ the co-eda.
Most of t.he girl have become
l:luch ex crt c 'cHsts hat the oc
e pants of Colleg.~ Hall ill y no
longer .np d fear fQ their l1vet'.l.

Wnen os Coriaie, '40. gets
her mathema tis mixed ~, he
seem:. to get other t in s mixed
up as well. Que nIght ecentl)",
after endeavor'ng to traighten
out the G, C. r. A. A, treasury
ho k, she dec' ed to go to bed

nd "Lorge tt all." A .few mi •
utes lat;er, m ch to ber roo •
LllAte's astonisl men as well a to
hel' own, ·he fOUl d er elf fully
cia h. her gym. clothes,

u

'fHE LIFE A D DE moving nd
SPANISH TO ,by 'El iot Paul. a timely
"'anta .ulalia, a s all town off n. '39
the SpanIsh mamla d, 18 the
c ne of the bo Mr. Pau de- AMERICAN D EAM, t>y

scribes its idyllic eX'stence; t e Michae Foster. 8w~tt-moving

ere enese and beau of peace- novel of young Sh Iby who won.
,time activltie , l!~or frv ears, he del'S hat Is this gre t Amel'1can
shar s the ivee and simple lea- dream in which we exist. In Bome
sures of the inhabitants. Then old laries and letters f his for
sudden y, the tra quillty of the bears he discov 1'8 the answer.
to ~n is inte rUJ)ted b:r the horrors closely interwoven romance with

f civil war. A 1 of the author's adventures that aUr the blood
old friends ar killed; the town and scenes that thrill the imagl
is ell-stroyed; not I g rem in5. nat~on. Ii t with Joanna. pray

a1 ta Eulali depicts in inla- w th Sister Fleur, dream with
the s ory of e whole Span- Erik, and hope with John Thra.ll.

is t r oil. Ever here, the oving from the early 19th cen-
peace ul ext tence was 'n aded tury to the present day 1t wi

I'll by hnrr r and death. Elliot Pal 1'3 leave the reader wondering just
for Istory b Ings home ~paln's catas- wh, is this great American

r- e. T e who e ,a v 1droa.m. --Bertha Marshall, '38

Th

and B e

ar Lil:
All in all, after a month ot col

ege . e don't find any chan e in
the Ole Alm Mater, do we, y
Iriet d! Everybody J8 ba.ck agahl
with the e. ception of the s nior~

and those who found the going
tough, but in their place we have
a new crop of "wh' t'e it all a out"
vreps. 0 why rno rn the p ElL

with

HORTENSE HE

P
'Ii' Brl:ledlove, '39 Jeff Tharp,

Loon Auerba h. '40

'e.nior.

Et el
Al in

arvin
FrRnk

Bertha a shall,
l.i Han Hahn, 39

REPOR'
oob, '38
r her, '38

01 ch, '40
11 livan, '41

SP RT.

"' :8 " Ii IPTIO ., D IV'E

Publ she
November,
and

D1~ ING R 0 1 P L TlOS one has visited the Ca )Jtol" buildi ", ne
.....:-. a nmnbe1 I{)f 'tn· 'ents und ubtedl r ha e makes a "bee-line" for the WashingtolJ

monument. So .lehow, the "father 0 our COlin
) . ';,ved, a g 'eat nul.ny offi ·e1 s f -arious young try" seems to mean so much to us ev€ t· day that
ap.n ~ orga izations arc \Toted upon in the m n's a y memor:al to him seems to be of ra t Impor

l'e 'cctvQ ar:d di 'cussi n' upon the merit! of tance to us. The monument can be seen from a
great dlBtance and seems, to on w 0 has ne....er

the lOminees is carrie :0 from a. platform. see it on closer view, to be a mere C0111 ,In of
IJil ",wi. (~ .;;1 large III rober of mof liS re a/1"e solid concrete rising into e air a d ending iJ:

upon llcing m al time~.· J t en this a peak.
. Up the Jon wa k leading to the entra-nce 0 th.

tic bt>ga i' not knvwll, b t 't'eem lOglcal mOl umellt one has t:me to admire the larg.,
tha it ~T wont :) a c· sto 0 roah:' g' .. : b .autifu ·lawn stretching on ev ry side and to

)' lJ(, m nt' fJ'om ti w to time b)~ th~. he' app ~ t e contrast t rosents to t e crowded
do Tn-town secH no' the city.

:.
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A. S. F. D.

resi ent...... rman Brow , '38
Vice-pres Cliye Breedlove, '39

e rtary Race D' ake, '3&
rea urer Fred Cobb. "39

A s't. Treas .. Richard Phillips, '40

ak..

ar
. Oth, 11th, F and G Stree

00

. he low price i llO way refle t 1 pm ..Jlumbak's hi nd

01' .. ilH wv wool and SOfl Alp<le8 wJ iell gi 'e~ i' not only

nun. l'al . tren .th, b a.nt , a . :>ft b'l

8 .0 k 13 ~' YOt warm, ,heds t e rill. refnsp, to

\\-ri lkle. and ('AiD (ake" it nel'aUy. A rno' racti

eal cOt: t. and the ~e are. €'Veral 'tyJes from which to

Telephone .J.tlantic 1153

People' Flower' Shop
QUAIJITY FLOWER
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'ned
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~ THE ~ i Conttr.ued I.' ~ page one) \I I
~ Or II be-II ~
~ ~ teen the ugsi~ Japanes.e, and; ~ ==
~ B AY OE ~ Chinese pop 11at ons superimpos- I~ ,,:
.., - X I e upon the old ~ fanchurtan basis ~ ~
§ ports Edltol' 5 OOTBALL Jl Brid ewa er c1f provid sociological pictures q ita ij;"jI,I"i1I'I"llIlll:lII.';IIliIiIiIlHlii!llll"i'lIliillll:nir'llIlIlH:llilillll:llllilllll1:lliilllllll:fIIll
~ IIC"'III"''''ClllllUlJJlJnllll'''lIIl1nlllllllllll[]IIIJlIlIII/l[~ H ..1U TTS OGERI unlike tho in a.ny other part of G. C. .t • .t •

Two lost and four to go, but 0 e er Fr the world. PI' siden , 0 orge CuI ert 0'1. •38
1 Either the Br l1gewate I!.lagl The 14Asia xpress" hich I 1st vice-p eB. .... R. Atwood, '39keep your shirt on, for the B ed e e ,d 0 toO" fI'om Da'''' "0 l\K

an
", . Ill' ~" h 'A. 0

hold a jill ov r A '"" ~l ...,. 2nd vice- r ' L. Auer/.mc , .t
a,ra just beginning to it their T Warn a d Mar's grna d ;Yin Rogers (no the act r) or B)r iVILL ROGERS lived p t al ,xpectations. Not: Sec:otary E. Jone, '4
stride and I' member that there field proved to be 100 f .,t au old ma 1 Fate haa a finger 001). the onlr was it a very mo ern atr Tl'ea 'urer L. Latz, '40
are only five lette -me in the shifty for Oa.11' det's I :n e, ad, h'ghlv touted husk. f We6t High Bri.dgewater Co.leg Eagles conditioned trai . but en ts A 't treas. . L. DIC son, '40
line-up. Der at looks bad fro practically vtthout heLp fro~ I S~ho~l, Denver, Colorado, grid f om down .. outh in Di 'e-Iand romantic reputation was uaintain- Foot all manag~r . . av , '39
he sidel~ne8, but the locker room their Ii e g ve th~ Blues t elr fame, for Unt er e 'act] . th same dupli ated t elr teat of last tall e. The military guards and. ur· A s't football 19r., R. PhLll ps, '40

!>econd r vers~ of .the seaso, c\rcumstances as In the ga e 0 b downing the Blues 19-6 m the m red rain escqrts made it. 'eem Ii'ootball Capt. R. Drake, '38
expert. know that It akes only 55-6, last FTlday :t1~ght at the two years ago the v' Hant , ill .first game of -the season The qUite exciting. IPublicity mg R. LO'IiTman, '40
on m stake to lOSe a gamE', an N~rfolk City Stadium before a. again finds himself a on-com,· ame, played out S~.turday, Octo·, 'i'he T . ns-Siberian with, wbi h I !;I.T ~R. Y CIETY
after rot: lUng over tlle recent Nor- I falrly large crowd.' batan after th~ . ri ge ater be' 9, drew a large crowd of visi- this connected at .rIanchond, how-
folk night game, one can say that I The Bl es ('om. enced the Ifraea . tors who were in town for the ev r was much different than, I 1'e ident Race D ake, '38
the Bl 00 haven't a y fault that game IV; th

h
a COlorfdul tbradndt' of Doc Donnally says it's likely ho' .F'.S.D. dan~e Excep,t for a f W most ror !gn passeng ra expected.l V'ce-pres wy Roger, :40

.' Q f otba Itt see e 0 es me Iwill be a'd up for the re of the II'Pur~s .the a a. was rut~ €T ab,! .lany passengers pre 8 en ted a iSecretar ' _ arvJn W 1ac~, ,;0
expe i~mce ca t e Ily e1 minat . them to- win Ullti somewhat along R f b t COl' Ishng mamly of a 'Punt. ug ather ridiculous appearance 1'rea, ure! L 0 • aco ". _

t season. oge s says or a duel b, we Pace Drake of Gal
near the ena of th . first quart..e two weekl.:i. Perhaps it's a hearl d l. B\..d 't' S t - when they boarded h'l.t is one . t,

a Brave seco~dar.y mtercepted a intel'cs up Manhatta way where ~a:r 'an a.~~'ownr~u~('7S~l:l~~he lo~~ of the world's most c~mfort.able P e Ethel 'Koob, '38
pass and ran It hack tw~t~· yards the BI es week-end some three t tOl'chdown fOI' the Blues when h or e.ven luxurious trams. The Vi<>e-pres Rnoda. Clark, '39
for a touehdv n. Seeming to \ I d it f 11 of canne,:r I

weeks hence. Ir a~hed into tile air 'n tho th~rd carrIe .u eases u. U Secretary ...... Lillian Hahn, '39profit by etting the jump, the . t ' t '"' " I etc Wh1Ch they Z 1
B t, hea·t I teres or no near' l na.r er and shed out a pass I ~oo s. men., Treasurer Hertha 0','4

Braves let go ith all gu 8, and interest, hold your breath and I rom R8,ymond Atwood. \ !magined vould be neces ary . to Librarian 1 Iaria me dagee, '3l1
by the time the ha f was s:lgnaled cro s 'your fi gel's, or t at Oy'~ - . m Ite the rIp acro. s the Siberian C airman Ola Beno t, " fJ
they had piled up twenty-five one hundred and sevony-ft,\'e The g~n? opened with Gallau-

1
wastelands bearable.

points. 0 nds means Jots of yardage the det receIvmg tfhe
l

balH. AMfter i a S'beria an Eastet 11 European Y. VV. C. l: ,
The aeeond half was largely a ew unsliccess u p a. 5, arvn. tit C h . lI.f h Jl '39

hard way. T 1 h t d t th B id RUSSIa were a grea surpr se 0 Pres........ at erlne ~\,-ars a ,The Bl" ves score only one re etltion of the tlrst, marked by I) a pun e 0 e r ge- . It.f. th fi t R 1 F '39
t 40 d 11 0 th fi t 11 0 us se('1Og 01 e rs I Vire-pres. '" s e : ong,

touchdown trough tl e lin,~ 0 the razzle-dazzle das es of Hal- TWO GALLAUDETIANS WIa er B I-dyar tn~. 11 n h e fa time. Instead of desolate desert Secretary France M y, '40
scrimma~:-<:' nne. I hat '.:,1 lib 'It a me, Pratt, and Harris and the pay, r gewa er a as y quar-II d d ft d e went T 1I,r • l' l":'Iorehalld '40

b k Ri I t k th b 11 an. ·ty a er ay W reas. .. .. l¥~arJO e .< ,i. e when the DIu s, ac {ng Inade uat defense of the Blues, SEEK COACHI 'POST tel' ac", gg eman, 00 e a h l 'fi' tl f t -'h' L'll II h '39t · d d f . t d be-l t rougd magm Clen y ores - C aU'man ........ 1 an a n,frea reinf reem 1t, w{)rt~ I:rac 1- who bitterly contested every incb ab:odun en
f

t o~ tS1XfY y~r S d ed 111s, rich grazing la ds, and As 't chalrman, . CorneHuasen,
ca.lly out on their feet. The l'~- vf the' "av just COli dn't see n to t. C h b lD er ec In er erene, an 'In t . th t' 1. i e gTain \ '41
mainde of t e 8cor. came I)f . . ...as prmg' en oac . ey 'rOS'ed the goal line without a 'Jla edr In e rIp, ex ens v 1

cope WIth them. S. Burns suddenly esign d as hand be.·uP laid 0 hI·m.· A line a. " . . 'I ( ....weeping end uns a)' 1 tercept- Th I G 11 d t t lly cal e I t::l A. A
~ one .~ a ar ea.,. head coach of the Illinois ~ehool smash for extra point failed. I Moscow, 10 Its tran ItlOn from r 11' ~l 11 '38

.d passes 'n which he Blue late In the game ~hen Ra~mon for the Deaf, Alfred Caligiur!, 37 " I a v ovincial capital to one of the re. Be. t 11"\ "'IaT~ la., ,
secon ary d ,fense 'fai.led uiser- Atwood, subst tut ng fo Race an Rudo'ph Gamblin, '35, w~re Folio fng the secud kick-off, I great metrop Uses of the world, ice.pres Flo ence Sabm , 39
ably to cope ith th. sw:ft Drake at quarter, called a ser.,es among the many W 0 sent in the sa' (l story war repeat .d, l~r sents such a puzzling variety Seq'etary Hortense Hez;,Q,on, :4.0
William and Mary bact:.!=;. of pla.ys that ~ent backs tea.rl?g a.pplications for the coveted post, Tolach g~ ling off a poor pu. t to . mpressions that it can readily Treasur'r Rose Cona.le, 40

• ... through the hne for sixty-t lee wbI h, after long cons:deraUon of the n~ .les ~?yard 1 ne. Bndge- be. €len :vhy such a variety of con. B. sketball mgT. ... L. DavJ~s, :~o
• thont miue t b€llittle yards and a touchdown as the th two 'allaudetians, 'as finally water imIDeCil~teh' ega a march fiictiug c ntradictory, and un-I Tennl mgr Ola Be on., ,.:>9

he 'ic' 'ous Brid ewatcr ftod Brave coach r shed in fresh r·- awarded to 'pike" Wilson, a for. the Blue s, goal with hard Ibel' eva' Ie reports can be made SWimming mg; 1"'. Brannon, 4
lllam and _1."'1·~ ewos, OUt serves. hearing ma who tarred t straIght footba L A pass placed I by tourists .A chery mgr LIly G mst, '41

... i1 the ball within scor'ug dista ce . .
' tha.t poteutiaH)' he Line-up: Tashington U lVersity of St. and a line-smash with c tt tot- Af el' Russia, a tnp across Po-

Blues had . all over t~lml1 in On. a d t 0 folk ~ouis and later in the profes- ing the bal , re ';1 ed tn a seeD 1d land, a couple of ill.teresting days
ever res t save IHluUng-- Auerbach L.E Guy .lonal ranks. '" touchdown fo t e opponents. A In erlin, and a trIp across HoJl
nd ther is th ga lW. The frkobra L.T F ster ' Gamblin and Cabgl 1'1, both of Ipc s for ext a po'nt vas good. Ian to catch the homeward boat

Eagle backfield was fast and I foran L.G Lew:s whom played guard were team- . . . fro Rotterdam to New Yo k
the Bral' backfield fad '. lmt Li. nay C. Cooper mates dur:ng t e-Iate heyday of' qu~\e~~e t~:gI~~~:; ~~ ~~~e~hI~~ hro g t an end to a trip hat by
h the lues pos essed a pass- Ga.unce R.G Knighton Gallaudet's football fame. The ve pi~ked' up a "~le Dep and chanc had permitted me to see

ood kicker neUbel' of the R T T'11 former captained the Blues dur- a ~ ~, some very interesting cou~tries 'rRE DRllMATIO n {T~:t. f.·S would e~et' have gotte oehu . ~l. ~ lng hi senior year, ending is succeAed 1 completing se'V~r.al in one of the most interesting per-

j
' Breedlove R E......... nnt . bl f 1 h nasses fOI !'ubstantial gaIns Preside:o,t Leo Jacobs,

i.n 0 a scorl g po ton. • Drake Q.B......... Barnes ea 'eel' m a aze 0 g ., as . e 'Pl't thl'S rally as stopp d when' iods of their development. Vl'ce pr' arne ColI 118
L H P tt playe guard for the . 1 -D~stnct 1'-': · .' rY . ,.~ '........ _ .,... IBr wn . ra eleven on the memorable occasion I DIxon, BrIdge ate}' end, 1nterceI t'l . Sec Leo 1 A J'bac,

As it wa , in tIl op'3Din~ lljjn- Wolach R.H Jarris when they c u hed the forth Ca1'- e a JOo pss, carrying the ball with the other hnesmen sharing, Treasu e Jeff 'harp,
utes of th~ .. orfolk c:: 111\.'. thl~ ILa osky F.B Ha me. , . to thtl one- ard ine, from where hon ra equally. I ~
Blue reel~d f)f' yard aftor Y~L~il I olma All-S aI's. Friddell s co' e Bridg~water's Pos. Gallaudet BI'idg water . l: • S. C.
while t e Vh·gin:uh. when ("(' n-

I
CAMPUS CHATTER third and final tal y. IL.E.·--Robinson Keller IpreS;delJ.t Lt'o L .tz, '40

ing nto possession of 1 c h, U, Athletic AS6.ociati~n L.T. Itkobrad Kadel \ Vice-pres Joh 1 TubE'igen, '1.0
-. • oJ'Juan rOWll Snags as L G G B SRI "n' 10were held 0 comparatl'6 stand-. Discontinues Fo tball ' .- aunc ow,r, e<:retary e,' ,0\ J COo ,

still nt'l puntin~ becam. a fac- (Cont'n a !"O'fll Page Two) Gallaudp ag:J.in recei've-C! tel C ·-Lhuay Ar entrout i Treasurer Thom~R il ion. '40
tor, an then til Blue' weI' I . "J _I . ---. kick-off, and late n the quarter, I .G.-Moran Mny I
st adUy dive acK. as they lort I FI renee Sabm~, 9, 0 0 At speCIal meetmg in t e 01- the ·t am ca e to Ufo with a In:r.--Hoehn Dula € M 'E 0 B
ten ~rds on evory e chan1{e f Ita a, ~ -rived back at. Gall1.ud :,t 11e Hall Ifceum :r~es ay night brand of heads up footba 1 that IR.E.-·-Breedlove D xo IPre 'idenL Raymond Atw(JO , '3.

unts \last li'riday. "Sa t'" IS ulte, th. tbletic ssoClaLoIl passed' looked like the real stnff. S v- R.H.-- Tolach Frldd IVice-pres Alvin rother, '38
p fay ite -or the ca.mpus and 11(' pr po at to discontinu foot all I era1 plays put the ball on ridge-l Q.B.-Drak IggIemanl Secret ry , 1 enry .. tack, '19

* return was anxiou J awaited b· I ·\)1 1e ea or f lQ38. Iw r's'J 8-yard lme nom here L ·--Brown Scott Tr a ur l' R. lingenpe 1. '4

II many. . lthough the mattel' va3 iTen Atwood t. e'\' a hort pas to' "'.B.---Rogers Kemper
• • " eat aeal of di cU5sion, it Brown. The pa s ras co pleted, I

I ber o ' '.1"ls r. "'on se med vident that the majority Brown recei jl g tb ",11 011 the ~-~SES5~5ES~~S~55i~I ~~Uss ems b ••~,.~ , : i;':

I

and Mr. Do .tor W re represonta· I of em -ars favored the proposal: ten yard. .ine, .and s d estep? ng
t"ve of Gallaudet at the ~.au- I T e pr·.lcipal reasons rought the remammg dIstance to rIng up

.- . t' of th new presjd ilt of lout for this' ctlon were. financial the . 1 e's 10:1 marke. A pas
I ~~laslOnMary'S n He e in Em lits- difficul :es in all athletic depart- for extra omt failed and tbe
I . 'M Ian v on Frida] ntg t menta; lack.O material '01' the game was soon e.lded witn the I Ge rge L. Sutton, roprietor.
I ur

g
b, ~ alr! ' ' football tea ; inability to com- ball cep in Galla del territory.IOcto e1' o.

* * • pete ith other colle<Tes on a For he victors, Riggleman and I 818 H STREETt N. E
dd d modern scale. , cott were he outst.anding players

The Normal. students a e. I both defensively an offensi ely.
t i w 'll 'he en's d "I dsome ng ne I" d He is one of thoa wise philan-I Few star shone on tn.e Gallau et

ing r om when th Y sUd~~este t thropist who in t'me of famine I eam, but Race Drake played his
that they occu y seats at 'cren would vote for no hing but. a u~ t al all around game. Ray

I tahles every week. In thi8,.l ~adY I' supply of toothpicks.-Jerrold. IHo ~hn, ackl, ta 'ed in the line,

I
they can oecome better acqua nte I
with the her stud nt 8,S well
as learn the sl~nguag~~'It'F ------.

~~~~~~~~~~=m
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DEcatur 1333

RODNEY WALKER AGAIN
CONFINED T-O HOSPITAL

KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD

920 F STREET, N. W.

Possunt quia posse

viaentur

Wakefield tsGrill

The Class of 1941

7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

The first entrant on the hos
pital list this scholastic year is
Rodney Walker, '39, who became
ill a few days after the opening or
college. As his condition became
worse, he was taken to Sibley
H.ospital where h~ underwent an
operation for an abscess on his
right hip.

Two years ago Rodney was seri
ously ill with streptococcus and
n'early lost his life as a result.
His present condition was at first
beieved to be an aftermath of 'his
former illness, but hospital atten
dants have disregarded that ·beUef
and given assurance that his case
is not serious.

Later: Mr. Walker is back with
us again, having been released
from the hospital October 12.

-
1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Acr08S the Itreet from

GaZlaudet College

I·t.......~( .....(~~~...

I Washington's Foremost
I Hairdresser

~..-.c~(~(..-..~~..-.c..-.c...-.().-.<~IA , ,"Beauty in its Entirety

Permanent Wave Specialists

I~~
'I~ Special Discoun.t to Students

633 Florida Avenue, North East District 3616
LINCOLN 7658 I 1221 ConnectIcut Avenue., '_'-~

GEORGE DORi\'S
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

75c
Master Cleaners & Dyers

Main Office, 607 H St., N. E.

will do the work of

benefit of -new students. These
reasons were: To enjoy life; to
ward off sickness, and to see
events and persons in their ttue
light.

CASSON STUDIO

Cbeer leaders cho.sen to give
zest to the encouraging of the..
Blues in their various competitive
sports were Bob Sanderson and
Harold Lewis. Their first dem
onstration was given when the
Blues played Bridgewater.

If you're int~rested in

Clothes C-leaning
3ge

Photographers of the 1937 Buff and Blue

Baseball Fans Stage
Annual Wagon Haul

The annual World' Series Wag
on Haul was pulfed off again this
yea:r with the losers acting as
horses and pulling the wagon
loaded down with the jubilant
winners. However, as most of
the- huskiest were on the losers
side, we suspect' ),!!eir t~k was
not such a laborIOUS one.
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"SOIENCE" SUBJECT
OF DR. ELY'S TALK

As a conclusion to the series of
orientation talks given by mem
bers of the faculty, Dr. Ely gave"
an interesting discussion on "The
Value of the Sciences" before
the student body the evening of
October 14. His talk dealt ma:nly
with the very important relation
of science to every day life.

/

Tours

-
821 10K" St., N. E.

LECTURE SERIES

1416 F STREET, N. W.
~ NAtional 1075

Jimmie's 

Northeast Restaurant
TASTY FOOD

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team 'Movements

We serve only the best food

.\11 kinds of Sandwiches

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Ontings

'The Capital
Transit -Company

~ IIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIt] 1I1111111111tllllllllllll~

~ WARTHER'S ~

~ 5 & 10e to $1 ~
! STORE !
" /0~ STATIONERY §

§ 814 H ST., N. 'E. ~
:;Till: filii Ull 1111 111111UI III III IIII1Ullllllllllllt;:;

'02, and Mrs. Geilfuss, Milwaukee,
Wis.; Prenti& C. Lucado, '23,
Atoka,. Tenn.; Olga Anderson, '12,
DeVils Lake, N. D.; Mrs. Eliza
Zollinger, ex-'99, and Mr. Zolling
er, Chicago, Il.l.; Fredo ij:yman,
ex-'92, and Mrs. Hyman, Chicago,
Ill.; George T. Sanders, ex-'92,
Philadeiphia, Pa. ; Mrs. Clara
Winton Rink, ex-'02, South Bend,
Ind.;

Ben F. Jackson, '98, Rockford,.
Ill.; James K. !,Jaughlin, ex-'36,
S. D; Marie Coretti, '32, Over
lea, Md. ; Lawrence Heagle, ex
'37; Morton Henry, '09. and Mrs.
Henry, '10, Chicago, 111. ; Perry
E. Seeley, ex-'08, Los Angeles,
Calif.; Jack Seipp, ex-'24._ Chi
cago, Ill.; Peter J. Livishis and
Mrs. Livishis, Chicago, Ill.; Mrs.
Ben Ursin, Chicago,' Ill. ; Louis B.
Massinkoff, ex-'28, Chicago, Ill.;

Esfber Rosenfield, ex-'31, Mil·
waukee, W.i,s.; Matthew J. Roz
boril, ex-' 21, New ork; Fred
Lee, ex-'24, Chicago, Ill.; and/
Buela Harding, Chicago, Ill. This
doeE; not complete the list of those
who attended the banquet but it
is all the names I could get.

Alumni· Editor.

"Why Be Healthy," was an
swered with three important rea
sons by Prof. Hughes 10 his
orientatioj'l talk given in Chapel
Hall,. October 13 .for the special

Rffi~EMBER-

fV hen you want Drugs,
Toilet, Articles, or

Soda Wate-".

•••••• "" •• +:-+--+
I

L. G. Balfour Co., 'ART
Fml(')')1ity .Jell'dry, Class Rings M t .. I

-- f:ifationcry 1"1.8 erl8 S
204, 1~19 F St., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

NAtional 1054

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner 9th and H Sts., N. E.

~lET 4800
,.......~ ....

809 ..811 H ST., N..E.

RENDEZVOUS

TASTY FOOD

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

QUAI.JI'l'Y CANDIES
t

I'f. H. Chaconas, Proprietor

415 Morse st., N. E.

••4J..-c,......~..-.c)..-..~.-.c.~..-.(."-'O.-.C).-...:.

This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and/ they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C.

___ . __ By ROY J. STEWART, '99, Alumni Editor

.------'--,--- --~----..,.._=:_,__--_;:;_:_---:----------'--------,--~-'----__:_--<!l

JOE'S
MODERN BARBERI SHOP

UNION SHOP

JOE SPADARO, Prop. 646 H STREET, N. E.
I

Special Att ntion to 'tudfmfs and }t oc-nlty J~emb rs

Come to Joe's Barber Shop for First Class Service
Open daily, 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. Saturday; 8 a. m. to 9· p. m.
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THE
NU-ART PORTRAIT

STUDIO
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

PHOTOGRAPHERS

1000 c.onnecticl't Ave. N. W.
Washington. D. C.
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! NEWS OF"THE ALUMNI
j~

(Contin1ted f"om Page One)

new students not to shun social
activities. Since man is primar
ily a social creature, it is neces
sary for him to be sociable if he

--------'~---~@is to succeed. He cited -all the
" Dear AlumnI: on publishing his name in the ing you a list of those who at- extra-curricular activities- the col-

"Fireside chats" seem to be fifth issue if nothing is heard tended the alumni banquet in lege offers, and also those offered
quite popular these days so the from him by that time. Chicago; by the faculty, sucll as edilcatlon-
alumni editor will try to give you By now moat of you must have Edward Garrett, '05, and Mrs v al tours.
one. I want to {ell you of the read, in The Journal or The Deaf Garrett, Chicago, Ill.;~ Henry S. In closing, he urged the stu
system followed in securing items Citizen, a detailed account of the Rutherford, ex-'OI, Chicago, Ill.; dents while in college to take ad·
for this column. In the old days' fine N. A. D. Convention held in Vina -Smith, Lake Bluff, Ill.; vantage of all their opportunities
when the good Dr. Hotchkiss pre- Chicago late in July. Accompan- Philip J. Hasenstab, '85, and Mrs. to see Washington and other
sided over this department he 'ed by Mrs. Stewart we wer~ fOJ' Hasenstab, Chicago, Ill.; Chas. D. points of interest in the vi.£.inity,
depended, to a considerable ex- tunate enough to be there on my Seaton, '93, and Mrs. Seaton, reminding them that they might
tent. searching through the school first vacation in six years. A Romney, W. Va.; Thomas F.Fox, not get the chance to \>ass this
papers and the Journal for alum- brief visit was made to the old '83, New York; A. L. Roberts, way- again. To illustrate this
ni news. There were many of the borne town in southern ichigan '04, and Mrs. Roberts, '04, Chica- point, he rendered a few lines
alumni who corresponded' with be<fore g.oing to Chicago. The go, Ill.; from EV~ Rose York's "I Shall
him. They like to teU him or convention weather was ideal, the Mrs. Ida Zorn, ex-'02, Colum- Not Pass This Way Again."
their joys, success, and ups aud Chicago local committee was tops, bus, Otlio; Catherine Bronson,
downs of life and to receive his and the Gallaudet alumni were '3~. Danville, Ky.; Arthur O. HUGHES DISCUSSES
kindly advice. When they were present in amazing numbers and Steidemann, '02, and MrS'. Steide- VALUE OF HEALTH
lrapp>" so was. he. When they "took an active part In the pro- mann. St. Lou's, 1:0.; George F.
grieved, so did he. ceedings. I met one classmate Flick, '03, and Mrs. Flick, Chi-

For several years it was my I bad not ieen since way back cago, Ill.; Oliver J. Whildin, '92,
.pleasure, 'as. Dr. Hotchkiss' as- in' our "Duck" days. There was and Mrs, Whildin, Baltimore,
sistant, to read the school papers no formal get-together of the Md.; Gilb~rt O. Erickson, '03, and
and cut out items. I-t"'none could alumni-4uring the convention but Mrs. Erickson, '95, Chicago, Ill.;
be found the good Doctor would plenty reunions took place in the lone C. Dibble, ex-'25, New
resort to his facile pen and enter- lobby of Hotel Sherman. The York; Rose Stepan, '32, Omaha,
tain us from hie fund of philo- convention adjourned on a Fri- Neb.; Joseph N. Rosnil$, Toronto,
sophy, wit, and humor. Those day. Canada; Cyrel Guthman, Chicago,
gf us who were in -college up to All through the week, since Ill.; George W. Booker, ex-'86,
1922 will remember how it was. there was no opportunity for a and Mrs. Booker, Kansas City,

When I took over this column Gallaudet meeting during that Mo.; Mrs. Augusta Lorenz, Chi-
the general idea of collecting time, Gilbert O. Erickson could eago, 111.; Mrs. . B. Whitson,
news was to follow the methoa be seen urging us all to stay-over ex-'lO, Evanston, Ill.;
described above, with the possible one day more for an alumni ban- Katherine Kilcoyne, ex-'24,
exception of the flow of p1iIlo- quet. He sold no t~cke'ts but Cbicago, 111.; B. B. Burnes, '26.
sophy. wit, and humor. Dr. went on promises. If less than Faribault, Minn.; Josephine Bees
Hotchkiss once told me not to try fifty showed up Ole was to dig ley, '31, Cedar Hill, Texas; Wes
to be funny all the time. Things down in his jeans to settle with ley Lauritsen, '22, Faribault,
went along fairly well, as far as the hotel management. Minn.; Mrs. Emma Seeley, '05,
I could see, and then the Buff and Well, folks, when the appoint- Omaba, Neb.; Roy J. Stewart, '99,
Blue changed from magazine ed hourcame not' only fifty ~how- and Mrs. Stewart, '17, Washing
form' to. that of a neWBpaper~ ed up but twice that many along tOD, D. C.; Asa A. Stutsman, '99,
After that there were calls for wlth some invited guests. Mr. Dearborn, Mich.; Marcus L. Ken
copy every ten days or so which ErickFlon was an excelle t toast:' ner, New York;
aused freg,J.lent scratching of the mast-e~'. The banquet opened Duncan it. Cameron, '04, and

head until now there is a- per· with a prayer by Rev. PhillP J. M~s. Cameron, ex.-'08, Dela~an..
ceptible bald. spot on the top of Hasenstab after which we all fell W.s.; John T. Boatwright, 24,
our. head. to and did justice-to an excellent 'Faribault, Min~.; George G. Kan-

The school papers kept right menu and reminiscenced for the napell, '21, Louisville, Ky.; F. W.
on appearing once a month and next two hours. The toastmaster Schoneman, '08, Jacksonville, Ill.;
in no time at all the editor of exnlained that the menu was the L. A. Elmer, '11, Knoxville,
this paper began to chide us on same as the Chicago chapter had Tenn.; Mrs. J. B. Chandler,_ex
the ancient vintllt.;'~ of gom(~ of at its last banquet and the one '08, Knoxville, Tenn.; Bessie Mac
our news. before that' because when he came Gregor, '02, Columbus, Ohio; Mrs.

Something had to be done to printing the menu card the Helena F. Smolk, '1,2, Chicago.
about it'. I appointed correapon- type was already set and he did Ill.; Eugene .Fry , e_x-18, OIh~ha,
dents in widely separated sec- not have time to change it. De- Neb.; Angeha Watson, ex- 3.2,
t:on8 of the country. They are: lic.ious 'fried half spring chicken Phoenix, Ariz.;
~ndy Mack and Winfield Scott is always tempting anyway. David Watson, Faribault,
Runde in California, Mrs. Agatha - Among the speakers were Dr. Minn.; Nora Nanne~, ex-'23, ~uI~ ....,j................-4--el~~+'-.....~~.~
Tiegel Hanson in Washington. Fox, Dr. Nies, President Kenner phur, Okla.; Vera Tmn~y, ex- 28,
Ivan Curtis in.Or~goJl, Byi'on B. of the N. A. D., Mrs. Meagher, Mr. William J. Scott, ex- 25; Mrs.
Burnes in Minnesota, Ota Craw- Sellner, and myself. Gordon Christina Riha, Chicago, Ill.;
ford Blankenship in Nebraska, Kannapell, Gallaudet's all-time Hubert J. Sellner, '37, ~ariba~lt,
Tom L. Anderson in Iowa, David yell leader closed the proceedings. Minn.; Anton J. NetusII, ex- 24,
Mudgett and Mrs..Fre~da Bauman Although few had seen Gordon Council Bluffs, la.; Edwin W.
Meagher with Jimmy lending a perform previously be )lad. us all Nies, :11, New York;
hand in Illinois, Earl Sollenberger keeping time with him WIth con- Frelda B. Me~gher, '02, and
'in Indiana, Art Kruger in New siderable vim and 'vigor. Mr. Mr. Meagher, ChICago, Ill.; Mrs. SPECIAL
York. Max Friedman in Connec- Sellner made a hit when he in- Etbelburg.a- Z. Mathe~, '02, and , BUS DEPARTMENt
tieut. John H. McFarlane and formed those pI:esent that all of Mr. Earl Matber, ex: 08, Colum- -
Rev. Robert C. Fletcher in Ala- his class, the class of 1937, were b~, 9hio; - William -J. .Gellf,?ss,
bama, Ton\ S. WWams in Louis- life members of the Alumni Asso-
lana, Troy Hill in Texae, and ciation. If
~~rl!.. Anna McPhail Cook in Cana- A successful editor of a school NORTHEAST
da. This is what you might call paper once told me that the thing CARD SHOP
Al". All-American co-rrespondent to do in tbis column was to men- .
team. tion 'names, and still more names. Gi-aduation Cards

I regret that Mrs. Ha,uf;on, Mr. I will proceed to do so by giv- I 'l'1:\TJO. ~ERY GTFTS
Curtis. and Mr. Sollenberger have
moved out of their sections. 1 :a;,;;;";' ,!I'lm~H\I['llIIllIIllnnlllmllnllnmlllnnlln"'lIIlIU PHOTO-WORK
Others will be appointed when C-r:- 'l 651 H St. . E.
they can be found. This explains DINE AND DAN .c ~ll=~~~~::::::::E::::~~:::::~
why some intere!!ting items con- ~

cerning our Indiana friendg were .AT THE
overlooked last year. I am sorry
this bappened and will try t'o
make amends. One of our cor
respondents went into hiberna-4
Uon immediately after being ap
pointed and we are meditating

~lmlln!luhllllnIllICnllllll\lllnlllllll"lIlnllllllllllllt]lJltI"IIII'.
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Records Indicate That Both
Teams Will Be EveA1y

Matched.

-IPlans Completed For
Homecoming Game
And Dance,' Nov. 13

I

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

By J. s. BOWEN
An Undergraduate of Gallaudet
In The '90's '''no Helped Print

The First Bu1f and Blue

part was only a toot power preB8
so forms of the Buff and Blue had
to be lugged to town.

Copy for the drst iB8ue was
plentiful. I recollect there was

Someone told the editor of the a poemlsent In by Dr. Amos G.
Buff and Blue that I served as a Draper and the tlrst two lines I
"devll" help~ng a' few others in set up were, as far as I can re
settfng up type, making up forms, member:
and getting out the tlrst edltlon "Stripped to the buff, braced
45 years ago. Right, Mr. Edltor- for long lasting strain
"them were the days" and llkely The would-be champion steps
to be forgotten. into the light." '

Some thought it was going to_
Louis A. Roth. '97. was another be a ten-round contest between -

"devU" with me, a superior one, James Stewart and W. I. Tilton,
too, as he took everything serl- '93, runner-up in a hot dght for
ously. Will M. Wr:g1lt, '96. late- ed:tor. Nicholson, '97, who was
ly deceased, was also one of the in the shop, did his best to get
gang, the others being James M. "waist" substituted for "buff."
Stewart.. '.93, editor-ln-chief, and Since all of U8 had been
Charles D. Seaton, '93, business through state school print shops,
manager. All our work was gra- here was no confusion. no one to
t's and yet all of us, but one, find fault, no one to order us
were Typographical Union men around. So the Buff and Blue
and held Union cards. came out on' time.

n ceased to be fun the second ' Stewart was the shining college
year so we were grudging y light in his Senior year, the oracle
granted ten cents per thousand that most classmen looked up to,
e~s ,to offset love letters from while Seaton had great capacity
certain members of the f&CUlt,\ as a bus~ness manager. Those
stating our class work did not Itwo -had no dl1ftculty In putting
thrnl them. the Burr and Blue on a solid

The print shop carried a faIr foundation that endures even un-
outlay of type. The mechanical to this day. -

....
'Devil' Describes Printing Of

First Edition Of Buff And BlUe

With final plans completed for

I
Homecoming clay, November 11.
Gallaudet is readT to welcome a

. laI'ge delegation of vlslttng alum
. ni, who are expected to be OIl

hand to join with undergraduate.
in celebrating the event. The
principal attraction of tbe day. of
course, will be the football game
with Shepherd Teachers Collece.

F It W k F which will begin at 2 p.m.acu y or s or I But in addition to this and as
a climax to th~ day's program win -

Advanced Degrees be the ·football dance in the Q1D-
nasium In the evening. This will
begin at 8 p.m. and continue

Many members of the College untU 11 p.m. The dance. itself.
faculty are working on advanced should be sufficiently incentive to
degrees in various colleges in and attract a large gathering to Ken
about Washington, whIle two dall Green, since the committee
have already received degrees in in charge has already started to
their respective fields. make preparll.t1oDs for It.

Miss Ruth Remsberg, instruc· However, it w11l be the game
tor in home econom~cs and wo- between two evenly· matchecl
men's physical education, rereiv- elevens that will decide the mag
ed her M. A. in home economics nltu~e of the evening's celebra
from George Washington Univer- tion. Shepherd Teachers College
sity last June. has so far failed to register a win

Miss El1zabeth Benson, instruc- th's season out of the four games
tor in speech and speech-reading, that it has played, and because ot
received... her Bachelor of L~W8 this and in view of the fact that
degree from Washington College the Blues w11l be playing on their
of Law last spring. She was I home field before a large turnout
chosen honorary pres:dent of her Iof alumni and students, hopes
class, a posltlon which lasts for that Gallaudet will annex a vie
life. She was also admitted to the tory on th~s homecoming day are
B'lr of the District of Columble.. all eady beginl.~ng to rUIl high.
Shortly after college closed last Tug-o-War PlanIWd
summer she attended the summer Alumni are urged to be OD

school for teachers of the deaf at hand early in tl!e day, for it is
Columbia University. She took planned to, stage a tug-of-war Pe
two courses in speech and I:p- tween the Preps and the (l·reSh
reading before hurrying back to men on the west campus at 10
begin "grinding" for her bar a.m. The losers in this a1fair
examinations. will have to submit to being puU-

Professor Craig, principal of ed through a stream of e'old water
the Kendall School and instructor from a fire hoee, and should the
in the Normal departmen t is do- Preps win, they wiU no longer
ing graduate work towarrl a Ph. need their skull cape.
D. degree in psychology at Amer- A welcoming committee. head.
ican University. ad by Otto Berg. '38, has be&n

Walter Krug, Dean of men.-is chosen to make arra;gements for
completing work for a Master's greeting and entertaining grad.
degree in bIology at Catholic Uni- uates and former students of 0&1
versity, whlle William J. McClure la.udet. Other members of this
is working toward a Master's de- committee are: Rodney Walker,
gree in Education at the same '39, Rex Lowman, '40, and Paul
institution. Pitzer, '41. This committee will

Professor Doctor is working cooperate with the District. Alum
toward a Ph. D. degree in poIlti- ni Chapter Committee.
cal science at Georgetown Uni- So, alumni and students. let ua
verslty. all be there.

Message

Prof. And Mrs. Allison
Announce Engagement

Kappa Gamma Begins
Drive For Scholarships

Hall'President
It happens that my- first connect~on 'Ylth Gal

laudet College as a Normal Fellow began about the
same time that the "Buff and Blue" was establish·
ed here. I can remember very well the dUlicultles
that attended the publication of this magazine with
a verT meagerlT equipped printing oIDce, which
required the press work to be done In town. It was,
however. from the drat a successful magazine.
W:th the enlar~t;ment of our prtntbig plant. Intro
duetlon of l1notyP&8, and the a'ddltton of a printing
instructor to our faculty. the "'Buff and Blue" haa
been able to come out,both 1i1 newspaper form and
and in magazlntt form. giving to our students -»rae
tlee in journaltatlc writing and make-up as well as
in a more literary type of magazine production.

It is hard to say how much the "But! and Blue"
bas done for Gallau4et College. but certainly It has
done a great deal. It has kept the alumni In close
contact with collE-.ge· affairs, has bound them more
closely to their Alma Mater, has set a h~gh stan
dard both in appearance and content In newspaper
and magazine form. It has encouraged the use of
English and literary prooucUon of a high type by
..many writers.

I congratulate the "Buff and Blue" on Its history
of unbroken SU0068e for forty-tlve years and assure
the Board of my appreciation· of their labors and
my hopes for their continued- success.

Plan Shenandoah
Caverns Bus Trip

O.W.l.S. To Present'"
'Evangeline', Nov. 24

Several Co-eds Taking
Scout ·Training Course

Through the efforts of Protes- Having as its object!ye the
!lor Craig of'the Kendall School, completion of a $1,000 scholar-

ship, the Kappa Gamma Frater
a Girl SCout leadership training nUy has appointed a ways and
course is now being g:ven to sev· ,means committee to Borclt con.
eral young ladies of the Junior trtbution8 from graduate memO'
and Senior classes and the women bers of the organlzat-:on. At pre
members of the Normal class, sent there is aproximately $960
Ml88 LaVere Smith. leader of the on hand and it Is desired to in
Kendall School Scout troop, is crease this sum to $1,000 so that
also taking the course. an award can be made to some

A class is held each Thursday needy student....during the 1937-38
evening in Fowler Hall under the college year.
direction of Misses Carter and In 1929 the late Thomas S.
Valentine from SCout head- Marr donated $1,000 in bollds to
quarters. After complet'on of the start the first scholarship. which
course, which will continue for was subsequently named in his
several weeks, the follOWing honor. Brothers Dr. Hall, Prof.
young ladies, a8 well as Miss Fusfeld, Prof..Drake, the Grand
Smith, will be quaUtled to act as Rajah and the Tahdheed were
Girl Scout leaders: appoInted as a committee to ad-

Misses Bertha MarShall. Ethel minister the scholarship and
Koob, Vivian Byars. Rhoda Clark, make awards. Awards to needy
Llll!an Hahn, Marianne M~gee. students were made with interest
and Ida Silverman of the college derived from these bonds until
girls__ and Misses Vlrg'nia Baugh· 1933, when foreclosure and re
man and Margaret Yoder of tht; organization reduced their value
Normal class. Special work wlll by more than one-half. is'nce
be undertaken in connection with that date no further awards have
ScouUng for deaf girls. been made.

It is planned to establish three
more scholarships, thus making
one for each class except the Pre
paratory. In case an Individual
or group of Individuals, such as
a chapter. contrlbutea $500 or
more. the person or group will
have a scholarship named In h:s
or Its honor.

The ways and means comm~t

tee eonslst1ng of - Brothers Leo
Jacobs. Clive Breedlove. and Mar·
vin Wolach. Is sending out letters
soUc:tlng one dollar or more.
The committee requests that con·
tributions be sent to the treas
urer. H. D. Drake, who will have
the names of contributors puJ>.
lished in the Buff anI! Blue from
time to time.

BUSINESS MANAGER

From Indiana comes news to
the effect that L. Gorden Hirschy.
'36, was fatally injured by an
automobile on the evening of
OCtober 26 as he- was accompany·
ing a group of Boy Scouts from
the Indiana SChool for the Deaf
on a night hike.

Mr. Hirschy was on the high
way ytarn:ng the boys about an
approaching car. This car was
coming at a high rate of speed.
and before Mr. Hirschy himself
could get off the road, It had come
upon h~. He was struck by the
fender of the machine and hurled
30 feet. Death was almost in
stantaneous, the force of the blow
having fractured his skull and
caused many other serious in
juries.

The car swerved Into a bridge
atter striking Mr. Hirschy. The
driver. apparently unhurt. scram
bled. out of the wreckage and tled.

The driver, Trenna Edgerton,
age twenty-three. surrendered at
pollce headquarters in Indian
apolis shortly -after the accident.
He admitted having beell slightly
intoxicated whUe driving his
automobile.

Mr. Hirschy was an outstand
ing scholar -in the cla88 of 1936.
He was- class valedictorIan. and
during his years here, held many
offices in student organizations.
Atter graduation, he served In the
capacity of Instructor and super
visor at the Indiana school.

Informat'on concerning the
funeral and interment ~s lacking.
but services will be probably be
held at the Indiana school or at
his home in North Little Rock,
Arkansas.

Gorden Hirschy
Hit-Run Victim

-
By OHA8. D. SEATON,

Bustness Manager 01 the B1Ift and
Blue 45 Years Ago, and Now
Treas1ll"el' of the GaUaudet Col
lege Alumni A..8socIatIoJL

Liu.otypes and Modern Equip
ment Were Kot Then In

General Use.

By JAMES M. STEWART, '98
First EdItor of the Bu1f and mue

When I entered Gallaudet (it
did not have that name then) In
the faU of 1888 and learned the

/'1 a y 0 f the
land." I happen
ed to dnd up on
the third door of
the laboratory
bu:Idlng a little
print shop. Hav
Ing learned at
school how to
set type and feed
a press and hav
Ing worked for a
year in a newe-

l. M. Stewart paper omce in
Ypsilanti, Michigan. where the
Normal College News was print
ed. I had blO88O{Iled out into what
one might call a "printer."

Naturally. I became interested
In this little print shop. which
·was then in charge of Harry Van
Allen. '89. who was trying to
make printers of some of the Ken·
dall School boys.

The equipment of this shop, all
through my years at college. re
mained the same. and was sug
gestive of the things of p:oneer
days when the equipment of 8r

modern print shop Is taken Into
consideration. In one corner of
the room was a lOx15 Golding
job press, In the middle a small
imposing stone. and near the win·
dows stood a number of type
~ses containing enough 8-point
type to set up two pages of the
present newspaper form of The
But! and Blue. There were
enough comp08'ng sticks. r"les.
galleys. leads. slugs. and a few
Casel of job type to enable Mr.
Van Allen and h:s "embryo" print·
ers to get out the small jobs
needed for the College and the
Kendall SChool.

When Mr. Va Allen graduated
In -.June. 1889. r. Gallaudet put
me In charge of this shop and I
continued to do the job work of
the College and Kendall- School
until I graduated In 1893.

Throughout my college career
I was a member of the football

(Cotdi"ued ft fHJI~ fou-r)

First Editor Relates
How' Buff And ,Blue
Was Born In 1892

Vol. 46, o. 3

rt
An • <per ar

Edition

Former Business Manager Praises
Advantages Of Working On Staff The O. W. L. S. announce the

• _ • presentation of Thomas Broad·
'98 Famous poets, authors and edl- hurst's "Evangeline," a dramatic

tors, such as Longfellow, Holmes, adap~tion o~ Henry W. Long·
Dana, Greeley, and many others, fellow 8 class c tale. Wednesday.
started their careers on their col- November 24, ~t 8 p.. m. In Chapel
lege journals and papers. Why ~~all. Admlss.on w.n be _adults
can we not say the- same of 0 _. cents. children 15 cents.
college graduates In a way? Many

Forty·five years ago and still of those who have served on the
going strong! Five years more board dur:ng the s e forty-five
and hell a half & century It w1l1 years have been able to adapt
be! The wishes and predictions themselves much more eas'ly to
of the first staff seem to 'be more s t ran g e. unforseen conditions
than fulfilled If I am judging cor.. than those who have neglected
rectly from past ISdUes )lOf th to avail themselves of opportun~. The annual Thanksgiving bus
Buff and Blue. ties w hie h Gallaudet College tr'p will be m"ade this year to the

It Is a fact that many graduates offers through Its vartous actlvl- Shenandoah Caverns. F rid a y,
of Gallaudet College owe their ties. A former tiusinees manager- November 26.

! once remarked: "Thanks to the A twenty·mlle tour wUl al80 be I
Bucce88 In life to their connect.on Buff and Blue for the 'horse made along Sky Line Drive In the Professor and Mrs. Isaac Alli-

Ith the lluff and Blue In one sense' that It Instllled In me durO' Blue Ridge Mountains. The price son announce the engagement 0

way or another. Fortunate are ing the three years of hard work of the trip will be $4.25. .Thls their daughter, Maurine Sturt
those who serve on its board two the B d" includes bus fare entrance fee tl) ridge Allison. to Mr. Frank Dent
Yflam or more. for they obtain onWhUe :~ have never attaiaed caverns. and d:n~er Friday even. Marsha~l, Deale. Anne Arundel

- ~:l~:::.:a~::~n~:d a~~:~rtence the predicted goal- of Increas~ng ing. Student)! desiring to make IC9unty. Maryland.
the subscription 11st and keeping the trip ShOlld make reservations I Miss Allison Is a graduate of

The original plan and purpose f t th with Miss ala Benoit or Mr R the University of Maryland and
of the periodical seem to have i~ up r~ tear 0 ear't ,e pa- Brown on or atter. ovember i5.· or the Ga11audet College Normal
remained the same and 'unchang- t ence an encouragemen 0 su~ class of 1936. She is now teach.
ed In prillciple all these torty-five C~di:g bo.har:.aeda:;nde~~rad~ fng at the State SChool for the
years. The advent of the" UnatTPe a

J
e: ave e& d eep f e 0In Under the supervision of }Ira. Dea in Frederick, Maryland.

however. bas made un t old' ec ves wor y an go ng • Hazel Craig, the Junior and SOphO' r. MarAhall Is the owner of
chanps in the printing and pub- times of prosperity'" and advers.ty. omare classes In clothing llpent Marshall's ~arlne RaHway and

sh!ng Industry. and consequent· There are very few. I am glad te an Int~restlng Wednesd~ after- COnstruction Yards at Deale. Md.
I showl Its effects bn the pages sa , who can be considered as Jtoon at the Bureau of dardl H pecfaU~es In yacht deslgn'anel
:, e Buff and Bl e. (Con.ti ued ft fHJg~ fmw) not long &CO. construction.
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take sueh a 1 activity, T ley h3ve trleil', WI lit" NUSCtl 'leach s g e whtm e I' an, trying to a e th~ :U-0mall in r ading room f F w~er Ha1~
eral)' progl'n but 0',,1 a very 'el'" , re p' bHe plCt ed up the ball a 1 none al- home as bec me so lOhI' d 1n us, !,;aturd:ty evening Op.tober 23 I'

Ve ha.':€ n ticc hat some 0 '. the eo-e s u. t\ the a~t1.v. w1x: it on the towel he had, -;e end u~ b% t~Yi~g hto out-do the "!: 30 p.m" N'ith' the fo ]OV:l:~
st ckmg 1D hi~ pant . .. ac b I ,oneses. n t at BON' rcgress J,rogram given: uThe I portance

go langT age vel'Y chaJ'llUll;ly, It iN our ~ ked H.ermal to ta e in the 11 r 0 g r e 8 s e d--becaus~ peopl 0 lew papers," • arjor1e For
. 'gTe that ',VC canno! cowbine ~hel > ta. e:::lt rith tootbal ance ith h " \\'0 ld ot le j go t tnat. 0, hand '40' "Cur n E" Id

I
'1 NO_ crone eve broke I ahn's l.naYbe,. Chaucer dId 't lia,va he I £)i ve~ma.u', '38'. t; "A,:,ae.,nated· bya

1 10 '0 01 t le )Toung men so as to be able to give h ' 1 'I ht d n Ied t ~h Ie Da 'ey was D t ... ,g 1 ea. u; ~'ou can t deny .Jew boy," Deat'ic iOChil er, 41,
{ll'Ogl'CtlllE of two-l:lic ed in rest. It is our hope.. c uple of student w 11 lay that he kne~ h B h ~n nature. ROB e Fong, '39; 14 Newspaper
~! at i ,ome way Ie may in t futt re ake a~ 1ko nights w ndering f orne Imagine wrIting dese' pt ons f S'ory,' by ,Heury, Rh
UlTi:mgelU~nts by which w can ,_'iv{\ ublie pr, 0: those item Hstoo. on t.heir 1~p € 500 ~'ear~ a~o t ,t are yo I Cit rk, '39; John Ingalls' tlOp.t>Or-

... SlAte fun. 8 ed at10nal Lnd etoday.'Wherethen las tunUy", Laura. Davies '40'
,.~ r, ,ms i! which both t e young men and the are found to the ra 1 th. g, . I odeI'll civ1l1zatIon? W6 wo der! ertLe's Report, Vivian Byar', '38:
.,'Ol'llg 1-\-romen are repre, ented.--N, B1'o~vn. Heas will A"ind up n t e booby (.\ lerioo:

hatch .if that Prep doesn't atop So h's Caliva;!nis'a, j it? The The Junior class was in charge
------ ---- gf gllng i 1 hi face. Tanks. Greeks ha a. word for ·t but of Cha.p 1 sen! 'eo Sllnda T mor-

Gallaud t e -tend,;,; a cordial '\ lcome • '" '" I11aybe we're wrong. n1ng, Oc 0 er 2. The Twenty-
it aluml i aud fl'iends who will vi ,1' the' r His heart pounded a d hIs Why not identification aga for 1'.11 'rd Paa1m was signeu in unison

l' ath ca' e in l3 ort gasps--he llew prepa? So .far, it's just a by Misses Cathe 'ne Marshall an
lIater 0: H'oID(."Comng day, 30vewber 13. It thou ht he'd never get hiS 13econ lJJ.ra,le of. S iU 1 ca, a far as avra azul', A short talk, '(You
is lOped that eve 'y aluIill1us who ha, the op- r nd--that a his problem j ht> 'C are co ,eerned, !c· 't Ta,ke It With You," was
port lDlty, \ 'ill be pr~t"~llt to cL e' the Blue;' a.5 yY"aB 0 come tnrough it-·jt s elll- What'.'} happened to Raffel' ? glv n by Raymo d Atwood. The

cd as thoug the drumming' in hin After 1) fin'i, COl elusive efo-.ck! fiervice as closed ,with a pra ell
til '.' eluna - "he playing of foot <lIl at Galla. - ::;urs would never cease-- e felt Iabout ?ur anc1 g, be's d~sap-I hy Lill'an Hahn•
. et. Th; will 00 the greate.'t ho 'c01:ning and t!' bl rUB 1 g to h s ead and ,eared IrO he social Bcene. ---
perha s thl' last fOl ill ny ye 1'8 t,C me, ince tis hoo."t began pumping hard r Short 8 t: r alka on the Folger Shake-

t an e ar be or&--eV n is arm I It is Sunday nIght-mixed SUP-I ;;peal'e library were given by Re
roo .ball has el(m diseonfnued i 'ld(~finit 1)". JJet H:re numb--lt 'ee.lllOO as thoUl?h Iper n'ght. Coup es stroll down to: Lo rna and .I1S8 Marjorie i Of&

us celebrate this even.t, then, in a manner that tbey weren' thera--BtUl ;.. i,UI per, bl t only a very few. Yet; hand, both sophomores, n
vill do j '1 ie.~ to tl e pre 'ellt t~am and the mem-' !>re~ th came tn shorter and sllort~ all is as it S ould be, 'Then one IChapel Hall .10nday e'lening,

el' gasp -his lips were dr~,. and Ilooks a.round th~ dining rooms. ,OC ober 25, to a group of Prepara-
ory of a 1 1he famollS teams 0 old. Is throat felt as parched as the Why, 'hat's this? Why the row~ I tory students. lfr. Lowman gave_=.-----.- driest deBe -be thought he'd of tables or upied exclusively y! a brie ketch of the life of Henrj'

----, dl&-t.h thought kept recurringj girls and the rest by boys'l No IClay Folger whlle MIss F'orehand.
to him, ,. r iJlU t come through' I mixing? g-ave a uescription a d an explan·
Uluat."--at la.at he saw the t~at Sob--'Bob--aob. ,- 0 sir. The aUon of the various th ngs one
tar and gave a Whoop of joy a~ll hoys won't ask the girls and the Hees ~n th s magnificent edIfice 0
h& finl hed th last long note 01' g rls can'" ask t e boys. Fie upon ',w to make a trip there more n-
tis cornet solo. I' yoU, gentlemen. Exclusive society ,ioyable and ed.ucational. The tpl-

• ' * 5 b d for the souls and worse 101' lowing day th:a grIJup visited the
.. ' tLe ma'4ners, VIYhy allow so many llbrary undor the guidance of

"'tX"Y d Al'e ... Ut8 Ib,achelor and spinster tables? If 'Uss Edith Nelson,
:===================~ ., ere' you ,get your idea '?" you can't hay th girl you ~ant,
It is but a short walk from Washington .1011U- 1re:::: :~~~ ;~~t (':,~nk or do you w, y, the e's girls and girls. Now,

ment to Lincoln Memorial (nd so most of u, go "I d ,'" leT'S see you ask and ask VLAS1"A KOSE SPEAKS
0.. _e how you do it! ,

on to the memoria from t H~ roo um nt. ,trecthed Imagille gatti 19 a whole cent for rae. 6 Just Had ON CZECHOSLO AK A
tn front 0 the ill morial fo qulle a d tanc'::J every word you wrIt d To Crack Out-
is a refl cting pool. Long, w de, ads m&- e. , . an Kennedy'S refrai 11kthe 10 g letters I've wr'tten, too. . _ .' n goes e Czec osloyakia and V aQ,"
what 'hall w, it f r Isbe a miniature lake in ·he this "haw Shaw we certatnly ...... ~,Dl you go through high school1" " , ,', 4 \Tere re, resented, in, the PAI',"on 0'
~ummer and fall for small boy to sail boats on. , l' ce Connecticut Zimmer - ~ .l.'Could I b rrow a c py 0 the ' . . . - -'rs. Vlasta Kose, at the mld-

he walk, e. tendi g along the pool for a short man thinks Ohio is S' ellmagazine your story appeare in . ~. . • v{eek chapel exel'cis S October 2 •
distance on botll 8 des, is dot ed with b-enchea. lwo mo" hs ago?" TIl .r.'s certainly a lot of bUltn<r
In r ~ 'winter, a good many Gallaud, Uans flock . (and co' ?) Okl h ;VII'S. KOBe vras introduced by Dr,

"'\Xl r gl'et that iVe ar(~ n..,t Q.ng. own 3. oma Hall ,as a ~u at speaker. Shu
to t 1 p'.IOl for Ice-3katlng. ~ get out your 1~e-- bl way Yep he likes red ~, '"

.~. (~ to fo 'wa d you a ebeck " . " - is .he 'life of Dr. Jaroslav ~o"e,
slw.tea, ye Gallandetians, at the first sign 0 I'zero· l $ 1\5) lJ ~'dea 0118 preferably rna in ...

,f. for your last. story, as e.. . ' ", and the twu are on a two-monfh
weather." ure a little be ind :n Ollr pay- ~ 3consJ.n . . . He s trying to lecture tour of tho Uult' d Stat e,

..tneol Memor'al just across t.he "hig way" I ~ntB th1s m nth. ' e will do 0 o~er orne. er Miltonic ~omplex
from the poo and is 8ligh ly ra ae from t1:e :1& soon a~ POBSt Ie." \\ ith Aiken and BaudelaIre but Dr. Ko' ~ is the founder of the
ground. It is a so ewhat squAr sbaJ}Cd fJ r nt', t ", r{:; you psychic?''' she inks "Flower3 of EvU" wlll \merican I.stitute in Prague and
open in the front, with a walk (or rathel' more of a "0)- u rite with a t"))~ 'ritol'! vollute her mind . , . !"rank S. ~~ur'ng h:s visit .in the United
"loist 1') ex en(Ung around I 0 ,h bas of the 01' th yOll iing-ers?" " Ilook,. talks and feels Ir sh when utates he is makmg a aerlel3 of

emorial itself. A8 ne mount the teps, Due i -Cliffo d Ball he,'s, ore at you, an if you don't I!f:ctures in ~arlous states .oncern-
confronted with t e spedacle of a statue of Lln,- * .. * '1 uel~eve me, try to mention t n ng CzechosJOvakia and European
coIn s • ted in ~t. large chair i the exact center of 11.0.. G of it to him . . . You peace. He is also deput r dIrector

Tht' :-tn '\ rer to all th~, e que 'fOllS can b he one 'oom of th . memot' a. 0 LIe rIg Cof the \\Ti :ie lOBe, ta and th:n. s :ou d have been there at Frog- general ~f the Czechoslovak Ex·
t'olb d 1):, l' aelit f' arti"l to; b thi edition tatue, Lincoln's fam us "Gettysburg Ad ress" 6 ~at UpOI ~ I1t'.It: pi·, gtE'S spread: it took the gIrls so lort nst tute, and secreta .y gen-
ba. been contributed b,' me lber" of the fir t In8crib on the 'all and on he left, oia " '.man- ilUe R se. long to eat with chop-stIcks they ~al of the .C~f-"~hOSlOV k eague

cipatioD p'o 'lam: Hon" 'iuser ad on * * * ended up by using their fingers 0 ations Dmo .
staff, 1. i e iclnt from h ir pra's of t le wall. 'he quest on of the our is . . . So, getting h gh1Jrow are Dr. and :Mrs. Ko e bave a thlr-
ya ue of 'uch e~ perl nee and flom the positio 1 4 ear th€ op of the e or'al, ext nd'ng around lust tha.t, The tower clock, the ~,ou', my J~nior lassies? W:th toen-year-old da ght wbo Is
8W.l (' 't"em that the· hold in the :vorl of t ll: all four sides, E' the names of l.t I tht:l statf a 0 t e hall doc , and the dining room ~OUI cesa~tlOn of coffee and dunk- Geaf, ~n1 they are a. ing the op-

t nion to date. dock l!eem to be aoling '\v:th 011 mg, does It have to be t~a? But, I portunity whIch thlJir OUI' 10 th
(It'Hf that, the existel1c> of THE BUFF A ·D BLUE ~I.. o(her. If ou follow the hal that was a nice tea Y"'U ga'Ve for IUnitBd States affords to at- dy the
',' ,atisfactorily justified. ~loc you ",re early for breakfa8t, Cato, Amazon and Froggie's ,meth da of teach tnt" the ' eat

EE
hut late for class. (All right, natal days. which our country applies.

'THE HUl"~' • D BI.OE throughout all these mart guy, who cares If you are
\ t \'_ I'v, .' ar' has b ,:1 'I. growing in ,tit ion, ' -J late 'l'or class?) But something - --'-::::::::.::-..:;;;;z:------=-.,

BROTH R has to b done; it I" too hard
4 lthou'! h i nay, Cl tim " have fallen short of f·.·plaining to the one and only
b )illg 1 id a1 (lollege j tlrl1a ~ it ffillst be 1- nlem- ----- ~lY yO'lJ are five mInutes late.
b"I' d that eire llllsta lCP,' have lOt al a ':':, pel" \Vha.t is the cl tJr

of the Etudent to his school? * • ..
. \\Tha [g the dut' of the school to its stud ,lts? I ca not sleep--

mitlt (1 i bring, o. GalJaudet Oollege has a! Each owes the Gt'ler someth:ng, nd t ey get, he The thought of you
't"I'Y m<.i 11 t'nfollm· nt comparl d rith ill till-I gr(:" test b nefit .... h n ey pay thes') debts to the tabs s "ft and deep
,'f f }'} . 1 ". . d f tl' . be of their ab1l1t!e8. The long hours through. 'l'he othe' day we peered oye.. , Dr. Ely-Ape, .ren and Mo-
tltU IOns 0 11 1 1 t'a111lUg, an 01'.11 re - he stu ent, first of all, ow~a loyalty to his A dream I Bcan- Itoe houlders of tb members of rons, by H ot n.
on alo,Ie jl eallll')t be h ped that our publiea- "'choot l; thing ear<' dO;\Tn a a hool so fas a. And you are there, he faculty engaged in tva most I . Mis8 RemsbeI~g-Il I Have

fon a1\ 'av IUf:>8SUr ) t the stand rel" of ver;- destructive, nckless, and Indi6cr minating crlt1- C [ngi . like tlan- Ii our P' les, by l ...aWf nee,
. ' . . , dsm. The tu e t sh \lId g:ve the t nest pos- nel nderwear, t rewa 'ding pasUme--reading. So Prof. Doctor--8amuel Ad.am ,

o(11ea1.' (trd In larger (' J t:g'. But for a 3 ble auppor to all his college activities, arId also It might be you Ivaried and interesting was the1f Iby lVI·lIer.
thi., it i: t1 .chef of th PI'\. ent l:>taff . at T E to Its lid. A ,'(Udent should mhlte a careful Wf>l sent by fate; Icho'ce 0 subjects that e take I 1I.x Smith--T e Brass Checlt,
B 'l"l-'.\. D BLPtll I ow srt.'a high stan I'd in 01- hoice of h's .chool in order tu find Olle with which It mig t be 1.00, the li1}el'ty of listing th se books Ill) Gpton Sinclair.
", e can a J' ~, in tead ot: choosing 0 e at random Something I ate.-Gevins nnd rna az!nes in this column, ' I ro!. Krug-Outlines Qr lo-

II (! , llrnah m a. rl that It serves these- pur~ and tht'n 'cri icl:z,}: g it ecau e he does not like its I VVhen we atated our Int.entio Ichemistry, bJ- Gartner.
P' (.::; llost ('ommen cl nbl, r; records all under· p')l'cie. MOTHER OF MRS NELSO lof print ng the lIst, a fe teacl1- i Dr. PE-et-Life or. Charles Par·
~ 'aclllate artiviti awl' imlllat e. ,'tndent spirit A secon'd duty 01 tho student to his chool is to • Ius, feeling pbrhap tha. they I) ell, by Katherine Parne •
, .,., :1'~ cot< tructi.~ erltt ism. Any reputable school PARK DIES IN ME leO lIo ld be off ring a more r ad-I Prof. All1son- fee General
f l' the g 0(1 f allaun 011 O'e: nud r.1Ul 1'., '8 ",Ul1ng to ,ccep erit c s g~ "Cjn in the right hble titltl, 11'0Lested, "But I am lOra ).t, by Wood 'lard.
to theil' ..\1 la ,Mat(·{', CiJHl offer, , ude:1ts a field "Ipir't. ,1' re clitic19m is not en ug. Construe- News has been received to the Illot readIng; r am at dying." Prof Fusfeld-l· w Frontiers
1'1" _:11'a- 1 1'1 i ulal' ae i 'it ' that can only benA' tive a gge. tioes 01 the iml,wo 'ament the school €'ffect that 'Mrs. GAOrg.a ecker ,")tud, 'ng? Good, .Fo what ia of the Mind, by P,h'ne,

t t !'\ ' aro much he t ,r t oln crHid ms, alon,' , Col man, mother of Mrs, Nels"ln I r,LU~IY but more lnt nsive more Prof. Hu,g-he" --Acal emIe Pro,·
, One of the os1 impor ant th ng, tna,t '" school IR. Park, n~e Miss Grace Colema .1 Ul poseful, more C{ 8sion, y ParkEr.

•(' hop that 01. I' l' 'adeJ'., (lW • its studpGLs. 011 the 0 r hand, is good teach- who was formerly a tnstrncto tng? r. _lcCllre--Las Puritan, by
thi or \'-:flft a h'r'I'sit ",' i.1 the ~r, Nothing luw 1'3 a scD-ool's rating so much as and dean of wt>m~n at Gallaud9t . Dr. Ha l-:-Tbe Saturda ~v - ~anta 'Dna, .

, . '". poor t a.chArs. Most stud mg, when they choose ICoIl g , died October 9 at the Inmg Post, In toto. (the serIf I· I • Ir. CraIg-A Ima
:plrlt thllt. !lnp ~ n, to mi. 1e It note\ I'th:·. 2. school N'hieh alJpeJl.rs goo 0 them, e pE>ct to h me of ber daughter in Torr _ I 2nd cart.oo s as weI as pofUcal! h: Sander on.
,hl'ongh 1e medi 11'n of hi. pt blicat'0 1- find eachers wbo can teae , and • t the same ToahuHa, rex co. Her husban Iund economic comment). Prof, H 11, Jr.-Time,

BLl ~_ nd it pH underO'raduate t'm inspire, t is to t e . d':~nt' ge r the chooll was th f under of the Florida I 1\1188, Ben on -- n America l\-Ii.::a. -el on-Landlo'd a. d
h its If to have good too-che '. for in hiE! way it I state Seho I for t. e Deaf d oc or s ad Asey, bv Heiser. ITp.nant on tIle Cotton Plantation,

~an prevp.nt un e crlUc;sm. \ ELnd. Prof, Drak~Bulwark Of the lrl WPA, Div sion of octal Re
epubl~c, by Hen rick, earch,
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T e K€'l1 iall football tC'l8,m.. as It, ". know;:], un it be fall o-f 1895.
had bee-n organized LeT' 01. y U ew:'1 ,af rtor to 1892 a d had no
j' .t madB a1 y notab e record. It wHl b noted that twO of the
abo, e players are Dr. Pelel, al II;- nand D]. CharlE\ . :81y. The
nam ,8 of the players shown are: be J 10W--P. H, Robb;ns. CharI s
h.. Ely, V. ROB om, Per 'val Hq,ll, L S, ,1l€'.a ,k; middle row-oR.

"illiams, R. 1. Rive, .' H.. rOWli. cnpt., R. H. umming',
A ton dom; flOnt row--G. F. 'rl m~ .A. H, Cowan, J, ~ Howard,
L S, Brockh' gen, A. T. Ryan, D. C. H bald.
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." I 'td v,'eathr:'r dId oot pl'ev II ,

So Ilaroe ero Nd of Galla det student
, anrl W'!30n roosters from tu"'n ng

out .0 w tness the Blues' til' t

I
"jetor)r of the season, Saturday
afternoon, Oetob~r 23, as they de-

· feated a ga ly:f.l hUng Wilson
Te hera team, 19-6, on a field
th8.t edemo od a. quagm~re. The I
Igame co st.tuted 'Wilson's fourtb I

. consecutive daf at of the aeaso ,1
I Trai ing 6~O until the ope 1 g I
! minutes of th ast quarte , the

I
Blue stag d on astoundIng com ~~ I

I back and pushed across hree

II touchdown and one extra point
befo e th final gun e. ed ,the

____! game.

!Json's 10Df' touchdown ca e
ill the second qu Itor, toe result
01 II punt whIch traveled to Gnl
laudet's 3' -yn,rd Hno, who . it
was fumbled by Race Drake and The mOdei'll young M;S8 of Fow l' Hall may t "ink sbe as it all
tecover d by .Wilson. On the over on .be co-ed of 45 y~ars ago as e rides her b cycle ree ~leasly

al ng t e eil npu paths of Ket d:lll Green. B It get a load of t 18,
llf.•~t play, a pass, Lewis to Jen-I girls, It s e s bicycleR wele already qu:te fasblonab)e If we ca

Ikins, was completed, Jen tins beHeve 1I1i" <l 'ertlsement wb'ch uppeared in the fir t ,dition of the
I 'roc3~t~g t e goal line standing Up, II Buff and BIt e 45 rear' ago. Of cou '5'3 .... e aren't arguIng what II.
I LewIs try for e ·tra point was young la y wore on 'uch ()cCCl.SiOn3 in those daYB.
I block d.

r. Tbe thll' quarter was a repeti-I Gym IMarr Scholar hip T
I t'on of the ·,.. t consisting mainlyday I (0 Cr[ a PUll lng duel betw e ay- Par y 0 All Sa 'uts i+~ , B Awarded ext Year
I 11 Dnd Atwood and RacE' rake of

h.Je since defeating tbe Wi - t 'Gallaudet, and Lewl", 0 Wilson. '\ _ '. I, As stated i t e Octo er 21
Do 'ou 'ant 'to know some- 'Ite quarter ended with th b' 11 Hila lL wa the keynote of t 1e n

son .~eac~ers tw weeks ago, Gal· Ithin"" ." bout b football teams i 1 W'lwn'8 po~ "'SSlon 0 e G~' Hallowo' ,n party in t e gymnas- issue f he But a d Bl e, th
laudet w 11 r, ommence gr_d war- 0 "" .• v n WI- i h"' f 0 t be I

I Ga la det had 'ay pack when Inude 's 9 va-I'd line It lool ed um on L e: enlng 0 C 0 .1' cf)llege has rece vf·d thl' ugh the
f 1 , "'.lll day when the BIu s go , - ' . 30. Dancing and novel gal es .
to ehes rtown Maryland 0 dO' (,f-l hies, turtle-neck sweater and as !.f the WilsoniaDs Wf're headecJ "111 of "-he la.e Thoma; co darr

L , • , I D k 1 . h f th were in 'ulged in whlle tbe colol'- . 'battie wicu the -ashington Col- an, y e mustac 110' ere t e or S.liO er touchdown. 1 '-1" I 9, a bequest of $5000 f r the
fa' llOn" la"be you are mor> tu COR ume auded a bizarre 4' t Ii hI hh,;ge "'1 r

• 'uullS whom the Blu a ;,.. r J D 'ake BegJns coring t h t th ., f. ti·tt purpose 0... esao 8 ng t e
have ~o't PiaY~d for tbe past three ill €l ~ted in baseball ~ track, However,'n the opening mIn- oue 0 e evemng 8 .es Vi e~'l' 'homas S. Mar r ... choJarsh p
yed1'8. but wllateve' ~,he Sl>ort, fast look utes of tbe fourth. Norman Brown Top honors for tbe mOR~ beaut.- Fund.

Th. I nd,11 Gr cnal's rill.go up Dr. Carles R, Ely, v.ce presi- pickl~d a Wilson pass 0 t of the ~11 c?"tuome went to eonard l'h'" hGl been placed in the
inr.) the battLe der.idedh the d llt of Gallau,det College and air, and ran it back 50 yar g be- (rlane), a ... a colonial gont1~man, handB of the treaslll' r or th n.
un<1erd gs, for though tb~ '.1'a- cu. genial protes ~~' of na,tur~1 fore being downed. On the fol- n 1 ~ to Catherine-.; Mlller, as a StitUtiOlJ for investment. How
l"()(Jus have 10' t mU'11 PI' sUgl' ,.'Clen.ce and ehemi~h1y. He prou- lowing play, Race Drake Look tbe q u tnt Cbinese g.r!. Leona.rd eve~ as only ~h lute est is to b€

.. ..' ., l , bl h' ~l "d " Tarshawsl{y and William ~te "! - I ' . " .hidl g )ehlll lrom 118e, bnstlmg a nce tbey Tt'0Ull~ed the Blues in a y ':8 more re<N ope on, ball 0 an nd jaunt and crasbed Ki A.t d J..... Vt~., appll(:)d to theaymont of a sebol·
mustach:os, which projec ed fro ~ '1 1934 , th..y still ave a .t. h .y res- s~ch t~Jngs than cnyon(~ el e Oll Ihis W~ y t e rema'ning dista ce :h thng t TGur ani' P~LO've-SS E;IZ- ClJ ;:ohip to onf! of tho at (ent
bUff alid blue. tripod t.urt!l;;-neck peeted tear hat., ~ welHraine }. E:ndal1 G een. I fo tbe B1u(.~s· first tally. He l~o ;. ,~'i' a~d .&...It 1r Ellel, as an o.d- I here, no way oj' mak' thIs pay-
s veate t3. My heart quak '<1 a" ..he I and t a a well f". anced lin aver- 0,1 se the DoctOI was qu:t mane the extra point on a. It e a,: \ on: g r, w ~ r e awarde I me t will be po sible for '\t 1 a"t
" ., '\ r" ~, •• ...:\ • .,~ 'It 11"'1(.> hPI'k ~n +1, .... ,).,.,,, .,,,h,,n I '" I:' I PI' zea 0 the unn e c tumes., ~ i 'rl.;:; ~ 1 \ •

III lOrmaaO.l el,. C Sir UC1: 1l"','ug111g ,b 1,0 lu" as oroparea 0 •• _H~ y'-" ~-y ••. 4 ... '-"'v ...... ,,'" ........... 1· 0 ... • I 'i 6t • h .. '\1S W{''7'l''::> . .l.U~ .iTt. ~~JJnJl·a'itii.u-il

and sU,dc lily ce sed to wondel' 170 .)Ou. d of the Rlue orwr rdJ.1 he f otbull eleven .; '1 knovYll as Gila, ~et' second n: arker 1'.. Plac or e mogt ongi al I will probably be p",ld ne' t spring
tnat lame s' ,ould live 011 an on. I Tl b ckfield~ seem to be evenlY I tl~c Ken{lall tf'am and Hotchki;-ls clima eo. ~ touvhdovrn driv 0 ~ ~~~tu~:r ~as ron IbY Ethel Koob Ior :n tho fan of thl? sure e tng

Imatched at 156 pOUlH'. I t'leld was kIlO -n .• the "garlic Wilao71's on yard line from ltd a a oS lall, who por.! :':ChoJ<'Rt:e year,
At the enU'a(Oeme t both tAam~ atcll." In fact he pI :yed a tel- wh~r Ray twood scored on a .raye a bot 'og and a mustard

l b. v 11 1 th i 189 h . Jar and by .l: oclnev 'rdker at=<:J ----w:n ha r plaY'd ~:l 3 a .W.,:> ar 10 011 e Learo n 1 1{ e~l )€.rmUful ,tne b1c) . bA~rdp.d lady" " .......--<s:~~~.......-<:~........+ ...
. each, I lle .\In (ODS, l' .:e the', h ! wa~ ,ea nain, and when he was The tbird and final tally fo- 'J ••

13 uea. have lost t,. v,) one to .j u.. urlable to play the followln year the Blues wa the result of ~ pas; ----- - -----Ianita anrl no.o ~Dla, 1.111e I he ser'lfed as a man~g'er. from Atwood to Lec,il Auerbacn, C -L1.allay Ervin

I II vIctory ba~ beml 'cgIstered I Dr. Ely was a .. orma! Fell w r.ight end, wbo snagged the muek- RG--·Gaunce Walker
ov : SuSQ 'leha,llI a. l~., those days and was fresh from coated I~ll out of th~ air an IR'r-~oehn LaS!'tlle ITr
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Tate 'SOle Winner In

Subscription Contest
In the BU~lue~ub8er:p

tion contest wh·ch was in prog
ress throughout the summer
months, Olen Tate, '41, with
eight new subscribers, was award·
ed first place and a $5 cash prize,
the only award that was made.
Robert Clingenpeel, '40, a180 en
t€red the contest but failed to wla
a cash prize. This contest, which
began late in May and which
came to a close last month, was
inaugurated in an effort to bolster
the circulation of the Buff and
Blue.

Olen Tate displayed a great
deal of energy in Uning up his
subscribers, and had a greater
number of students worked &8 he
did, the dr:ve would surely have
gone over the top. He brought
In the following new subscribers:
Miss Blossom Wilson, Mi88 Carrie
Henderson, Mr. Sam B. RItten
berg, Miss Catherine Riser, Mr.
Alva Reneau, Miss Eugenia Thorn-
ton, Mr. Munson Jones and tile
Girls' Reading· Club (Alabama
School for the Deaf.)

The drive fell far short of ex-
pectations, but extraordinary re
sults were not to be hoped for in
view of the fact that there were
so few entrants in the contest.

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1937 Buff and Bhu

CAMPUS
HATTERING

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

BUSINESS MANAGER

.4cro•• 1M .Iref'I from
G611atuJet College

633 F.1orlda Avenue, North East
l..INCOLN 7(j58

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CJtEAM, CONFECTIONF;RY,

DELICATESSEN

Mary Mtller, ex·'39, ;)f Mary
land, visited on the Green Mon
day, October 25.

(Continued from page one)

being d'sloyal at heart to Gal
laudet College, especially to the
Buff and Blue, the existence of
which we are trying to celebrate
at present.

Not 80 long after the periodical
first made its appearance one of
the oldest graduates (a faithful
subscriber too) sa~d: "The Buff
and- Blue is a very Uve paper
which wlll undoubtedly be heard
from in a big way all over the
United States in the near future
and come to have topnotch fea
tures." I am, therefore, tendering
the present and future boards of
the Buff and Blue my best wishes
for continued success and im
provement.

Mildred Albert, 'u, had the
misfortune to fall and fracture a
bone in her left hand recently.
However, at present she Is rapidly
recuperating, and will probably be
her "old self" aga:n 8oon.·

• •••
Lois Pewitt, '40, almost chose

Dorothy Dix for- her topic In the
Sophomor-e public speaking class.
We are beginn:ng to 'Wonder If she
is In need of a heart specialist.

* • •
Vlrg'nla Baughman, on9 of our

Normal st\1dents, had ber name
on the list of injured not long
ago. On October 18 she stuck a
needle' into her left elbow, and It
went 80 deep that she was re
quired to have six stitches taken
In her arm. At present she is
g eatly improved.

* .. •
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Preps Visit Navy Yard
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TJ;1e preparatory class, accom
panied by Professor Doctor, made
a trip to the Navy Yard on Navy
Day to gaze upon Unele Sam's
weapons of warfare. The senior
class al80 made the trip. The
event was partially marred, tho,
by a steady downpour, and -some
of the students came running back
soaked to the skin.
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Lisnay Designs Flag

PLAN TO ATTEND

THE HOMECOMING

FOOTBALL GAME AND DANCE

Saturday, Nov. 13

Christmas Carda

GALLAUDET

TIC .. tOIl' the danee, I*' couple '1l5c
TIckets for the gaaae ••••..•••••••••••••••• 40c

YOUR PR WILL DB 'I'BBRB

versus

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

SHEPHERD TEACHERS

STATIONERY GIFTS'
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St. N. E.

The above facsimile of page one o-f the first edition of the Buff and
Blue, which was published November 1, 1892, Is a unique example
of college journalism &8 It existed 45 years ago. Few colleges In
the United stat4MI can boast of having had an undergraduate pub
lication at sUCh an early date even though theirs may have a more
rapid growth as enrollments increased. Five members of staff
whose namea appear In the masthead above are sUll living and are
happily engaged In various pursuits.
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The new flag which appears
at the top of this· edition of the
Buff and Blue was deeigned and
drawn by Albert Usna,., a fresh
man who comes to Gallaudet from
New Brunswfck, New Jersey. The
design was suggested by the cover
of the Buff and Blue literary
magazine.

If TOU're Interested In

Clothes Cleaning
39c

wUl do the work of

7Bc
Master Cleaners & Dyers

Main Office, 60'1 H St., N. E.

The Buff and Blue was started,
and, throughout a long succeea·on
of years, has kept him tied to the
treasurership of the Gallaudet
College Alumni Aasociatlon. •

The aeml-eentennlal annlver-I
sary of the college journal Is only I
five years ahead and It Is my: hope
to be among the llvlng then alfd
be present when the occasion Is
celebrated with aU the rest who
havft labored for Its succeee.

--------------

FIRST EDITOR

The Class of 1941

( COtt limled fro m, Page One)

Possunt quia posse

videntur

The D. C. Al1UDDf Chapter
committee, consi.ting of
F red e ric k Hughes, Ml88
EdIth el8oD, and Roy I.
Stewart, .which Ja cooperatiDg
with a 8tudent ~ttee on
Homecoming, wlshee al1llDDl
to know that there wtll also
be an alumni oyster roast on
Hotchkiss field the day fol
lowing the game. Overnight
accomodatloDs for visiting
graduates and ex-students
may be had at nominal
ehargt" In Dawes House and,
Denison House--ftrst come,
ftrst served.

Jimmie'.
~ordheastllestaurant

TASTY FOOl)

ART Materials

'1 W r prt'e tmly tM be,t f.ood

I All kinds of Sandwiche
I 82t "K" 8t., • Be I

~';';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;JJ,...... ,. .....

and baseball teams and took part
in the dramatic and gymnastic
exhibitions. -And whenever I
found myself unable to get out
the rv-sh printing orders, I ealled
on those among the students who
had learned print:ng at achool
Seaton, Ttlton, Wright, Ward and
Smielau among them-to help
me, and I paid them 20 cents an
hour. These, boY'B never went on
a strike and· never picketed the
entrance to the laboratory, for we
were living In an age when a
little mon~y would go a long way.
and bri!1g peace and contentment.

This little printing shop and
the large number of printers
among the students were two of
the factors wh:ch led the studenta
during my junior year to petition
the faculty for ~rmission to pub
lish a college journal On the
faculty at that time two of the
professors--Dr. Draper and Dr.
Hotchkls&-had learned some
thing of the printing trade lu
their younger days, and Dr. Fay
was editor of the Annals. They,
with Dr. Gallaudet and Dr. Gor·
don, became interested In this
new venture of the students and
in time permission was granted.

Vnotypee, saw trimmers and
automatic presses were not In
general use in 189% and all of the
articles for publication In the first
and tew succeeding years of the
existence of the college journal
were set up In type by hand, a la
Benjam~n Franklin. The pages
were made up at the college and
taken by Lucas (who is as well
known to the older alumni as
Craig is to the present genera
tion) to the print shop of Byron
S. Adams in the city, w ere the
presswork, folding and binding
was done. The maUlng work was
In charge of the business man
ager, Charl~ D Seaton, who also
held the mo-ney bag of the college
pa~r. I have often thought that
his love of money began when

MET 4f\OO

809-811 H ST., N. E.
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Forty-five years is a large sllce
out of anyone's Ufe, but having
come and gone it 18.a day.

Ttte first !ssue of the Buff and
Blue marked the beginning of
the modern phase of college Ute.
The student "gown," a flowery
80rt of kimona, deemed essential
to the acquis tion ot a college edu·
cat:on, had long since been die
pensed with. The Sentors had but
then discarded their black sUk
stove-pipe hats and Prince Albert
coats; the Juniors their light
gray stov~plpe hats and cutaway
coats, and the Sophomores did pot
feel half dressed wlthout their
swagger st:cks. Side burna, goat
ees, French and spade beards had
just ceased to be desirable fac:al
adornments and a kiss without a
mustache de trop.

It was at this period that young
ladles came to realize the folly of
buttressing themselves wit h
whalebone and striving for the
hour-glass figure, and wearing
high necked dreS&e8 buttoned at
Inch interval,,; down the back with
tra:ns dragging through and kick
ing up the dust. Th&- display of
a shapely ankle <lid not cause pal
pitation of the heart.

Many of us who have survived
the viciss'tudes of theae 'forty-five
years w1ll recall the charming
little Quaker girl from Pennsyl
vania who ap~ared at one of our
"hops" without the., usual battle
ship armor under her even~ng

gown.
fter two thousand Y6ars it

'had been discovered that a shirt
could be put on without pulling
it over the head. The clothes
Une no longer caused ribald com
ment because of its array of
strange and wonderful under-gar
men t 8. Professor Hotchkiss
cock€d hlg eye into the future
and proclaimed that "Beauty una
dorned is adored the most."

We were the forerunners of the
MaiDe ijr~ of U"i1def'~I·~di1£tB8

that graces the college today, a
year or two older, on the average,
but regard:ng ourselves as quite
cocky and smart.

The idea of having a college
magazine was not then new. It
had been discussed for years but
now had come a numoor of young
men who had what It takes to
realize a wish. The magazine was
a v.atural outgrowth of the old
"Pree5 Club." These correspon
dents held weekly meetings and
The Buff and Blue was born with
cider and doughnu trimmings. I':--===~=======~

Lik' other things that may
!:leem dlmcult, when actually un
dertaken, with the will to make
a success of it. it developed,
grew, and thrived. Today the
magazine is as much a matter of
course as any other feature of
college Ufe. For forty-five years
it has recorded the history of the
college, inspired the students' to
llterary effort and will continue
80 to do with the existence of the
coliege.
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Out 01 The Past

Alumnus Urges Young
Men To Enter Ministry

The Reverend Arthur O. Steid&
mann, '02, v1s'ted his alma mater
for a snort time Wednesday, ,Nov
ember 3, FhHe in Wasb~ngton, en
route to New York on a business
trip from his home in St. Louis.

Rev. Steidemann, a minir;ter to
the Episcopalian deaf in St.
Louis, is interested in seek'ng out
deaf young men, especially grad
uat~ of Gallaudet College, to
train for the priesthood. He
stated that there are several op.;
portunities open for ministers to
the deaf In the United States
since vacancies have resulted
from the death in the ranks of
those already follow:ng the pro
fession.

He announced to a group ot
young men here that free scholar
ships are available for those of
them who cared to go to an Epis
copal seminary for a three-yeax:,
period of training. He urged any
young man here desiring to
avail himself of the opportunity
to get in touch with him.

Social Worker On
V.W.C.A.

"Pr.eps" Subdue' Freshmen In
Ttig..o-War And Scraps

- On Campus

Program I ' _.-
. Despite the absence of a large

L --:-11 k 1 delegation of ahimni, wb:ch was
Mrs. owry, we nown ec- . ed f th H i

turer from the .International anticlpat or e omecom ng
\-veek-end of November 13-14, and

House in Washington was the the 20-0 defeat which the Blues
speaker at the first Y.W.C.A. d t t t h h d f a- un erwen a e an s 0
public program of th,&' )-ear held bepherd College eleven, high
in Chapel Hall Sund~y morning, ~plr1ts and hilarity were evident
NOYember 14, at 10 0 clock. among the undergraduates. The

She spoke of the purposes and I highlights of the week-end were
aims of the International House 11 i Ch el Hall Friday
and how they are carried ou t. a pep ra y n ap
This House was established with evening at 6: 30, the Fr~sh-Prep

, , tug-o-war Saturday morn.ng, the
the purpose of promoting fr.end- f tb 11 d d i the
ship between American and for- 00 a game an ance n
eign students studying here. At 11ftern?On and evening, and the
this House, there is absolutely no tdUmllI oyster roast Sunday after
race distinction. It does not mat- noon on Hotchkiss Field.
ter whether one is Occidental. Cheerleader ,Robert Sanderson
Oriental or Me o. look over the duties of master

, ,l'l gr of ceremonieii at' the pep rally.
Meals are s~rved and various r 'hi t t d ft ith th P ena

entertain~ts given at this t nga 8 ar e 0 w e r k'~

House in an effort to bring stu- parading across the stage carry
Ing placard-s exhorting the foot

dents of various nationalities to- tall' team to ·victory. Pep talks
get-her on more comradely terms. i b C h "Tu k"'. were g ven y oac l'
The House is self support.ng, the Tobin and Captain. Race Drake,
students contributing to its up- d 'd h t iff""".an am, c eel'S, s amp ng 0 'OUt

kee~ a~d also sharing in its man- and clapping of hands the enUre
ageThen 'h Itt football squad assembled on thee speec was very n eres - 1
ing to both students and memben fl age. Preps Win Tug-o-War
of the faculty. Miss Denson In- Th tr dTIt r ~
terpreted., e a Ilona ug-o -war

The complete Y.W.C.A. pro- tween / the Frosh and .. Prep.~
gram was as follows:. The Lord's resulted in ~he lowly Rats
Prayer Laura Davies '40' Amer- emerging with the scalps of the
iva,' , hr enoit, '39;' Taik, Mrs. "ht~h and mighty" Freahmen.
LOWlY. AfJ a c?nsequence, the victors can

Catherine Marshall l.lrestdent now dIspense with the symbol of
of the Y.W.e.A. mad~ the" intro- their class-the skull cap.
ductfons. The first duel was declared

"nQ-c.pntest," since the fire hOBe
f>prang a leak, showering nearby

-specta tors with a stream of water.
A new hose was hastily connected
nnn hostil1ties werp roC',p~pd. Af

(Conti1wed 011 page .JJtree)

2.l Years Ago
Dr. E. M. Gallaudet spent his

summer visiting friends in Eng
land and at several of his stamp.
ing grounds !n former years. H~

was at the. Paris International
Congress of the Deaf, and there
delivered an address In French,
which was translated into signs by
Dr. T. F. Fox. '83. The American
delegates to the Congress gave a
dE'l1ghtfuI dinner in his honor,
and showed the fore'gners what
love and rever~noe the good D0c
tor is accorded in America.

~ Years Ago
Professor Skybe1'g gave an ex

cellent lecture on "Different Types
of Horses" recently. In conclud
ing his address, he stated that
there was yet one type which he
had so far failed to mention, and
that this was known as the "equua
collegium." An uproar ot ap-
plause followed.

SIXTH ANNUAL POETRY The class concert idea, inaugu-
CONTEST ANNOUNCED rated last year, is being kept up

th~s year.

For the sixth successive year 13 Years Ago
the Martha MacLe.ar Poetry A fig-hUng Gallaudet football
Group of the education committee team held George Wash'ngton
or the Washington branch of the University to a 9-6 TtctOry, and
American Association of unlver-Ion several occasions had triumph
sUy Women is sponsoring a almost within its grasp, only to
poetry contest in which all under- I lose in the final moments of the
graduates of colleges in the DIs- game when George Washington
trict of Columbia and the near received the "breaks" and took
vIcinity are invited to participate. advantage of a field goal to break
There :s a first prize of ten dollars the tie that had been ex!stent un
and two other prizes of five dol- I til then. Langenberg, Lucado,
lars each. and Seipp were Gallaudet's heroes

As usual, Gallaudet College willi on that memorable afternoon.
Be represented in the contest. The 10 Years Ago
tJarticipants are as yet unknown', Walter John Krug is with us
but it is expected that Lillian a:e;aln this year. "Walt" now bears
Hahn, Catherine Marshall, Bertha the title of Mister Krug, and fB
Mars-hall, and Rex Lowman will instructor In Prep Latin, Dean of
enter the contest. It is hoped that College Hall, assistant toM r.
some of these will place in the Hughes, head football <.'oach, and
contest and Pastore GallaudErt's Is t ,king post-graduate studies In
laurels of recent years. what he calls a "sideUne."

GREEN, WASHINGTON, D. C.

Hanna, S. T. C. Back, Principal
Factor In Blues'

20-0 Defeat

hepherd Teach~~s Homecoming Features
efeat Blue' Eleven E.. -P

In Homecoming Game .ntertalnlng- rogram
IIYou Guess

, '"
~\

•

Preparations Made For
Dramatic Presentation

•

Ankle deep in mire, and pon
derous but powerful and emcient,
a Shepherd Teachers eleven from

, Shepherdstown, W. Va., playing
good old-fashion~d football with
rUle of the hipper-dipper stuff,
turned back a hard fighting Gal
laudet team, 20-0, Nov. 13, in the
first homecoming game held on
Hotchkiss Field since 1935.

The Blues, crippled by injurIes
Buffered in the meeting wit4 th~

Washington Co~lege team a week
before, played a losing game
from the onset, though through
out the first quarter they repe~

edly drove the Shepherds back
from a -scorIng posit:on, with an
offense-smashing charge t hat
smeared play after play. At this
point the-y exhibited their best
defensive 'play of the season.

Somewhere along in the second
quarter the Gallaudetians sudden
ly cracked, and then with several
off-tackle· plays, a reverse, and a
deceptive forward the .Teachers
swept to the one yard line from
where the ball was pushed across
on fourth down.
. Hardly had the v:sitors scored
the first touchdown than they
came charging back down the
field again.. with a fellow by the
name of Hanna ripping ott huge
distances around end. A final
pass to Farinchella, who- snagged
the ball on the thtrty yard Une

On Wednesday, November 24, and sidestepped the remaining
at 8 p.m., the O.W.L.S. will distance, sent the' score to 13-0
present Thomas Broadhurst's dra- where it stood untll half period.
matization of "Evangeline," Seemingly smarting trom a
Henry W. Longfellow's class:c tale dressing down by Coach Tob~n

of Acadia. The play, presented during the intermission, the Blues
by arrangement with Samuel opened the second half with an
French of -New York, is under the offensive that completely fazed
management of Ethel Koob, '38, the Teachers. Taking turns at
and Catherine Marshall, '39. bucking the line and ,running the

The part of Evangeline will be ends, Atwood, Drake, Clingenpeel,
taken by Bertha Marshall, '38; and Lakosky carried the play
Rhoda Clark, '39, will have the from deep in Gallaudet territory
role of' Gabriel, Evangel:ne's to Shepherd's twenty-yard rne
lover. Supporting these two where they lost the ball within a
players wtll be Myra Mazur, '39, foot of another ...first down. .The
CIa Benoit, '39, Ida S:Iverman, Teachers, now wary, punted out
'38, Fern Brannan, '40, Laura of danger.
DavJes, '40, Hortense Henson, '40, I As the end of the game drew
Marjor'e Forehand, '40, Hertha near the Blues cut loose with
Zola, '40, Norma Corneliussen, new life that seemed to'destine
'i1, and Laura E~ler, '41. a touchdown. Two p~ses, to-

The scenery will be by Ethel talUng fifty-five yards, advanced
Koob and Rhoda Clark; the cos- the ball with1n the shadow of the
tumes by Frances May, '40, and goal posts. The Blues. then cut
::>la Benoit. loose with an aer'al attack that

Tickets, selling at· twenty-five literally set the Shepherd backs
~ents for adults and fifteen cents to running in circles. But Lady
ror chidren, may be obtained from Luck again changed her mind for
Mrs. R. J. Stewart of the Kendall Hanna, back1ng up the Teachers
School, Hertha ZoJa and Vivian beautifully snatched the ball out
Byars ~n Fowler Hall and Alvin of the ha~ds of a Blue receiver
Brother in College Hall. and galloped the length of -the

Miss El1zabeth Peet and Miss fleld to Bcore and smother the
Elizabeth Benson will Interpre!. Blues' last b:d.

,'---/'~
-......~----, ~ ''Ph

'l~?
.Story On Page Four

Who's Wh.o?

jourtesy of the
Washington Herald.

Scholarship Drive Results
In 'Early .contributions

Affair A Social'. H(ghlight
Despit3 Blues' Defe~t

In Aft~rnoon Game

Near .100 .Per Cent I
Turnou't Of Studen.ts
At Football Dance

Clothing Classes Make
Field Trip To Baltimore

Vol. 46, No.4

"Old Jim" was again the scene
of the annual foo.tball dance,
which took place on the .even':ng
of November 13. Coming earlier
in the 'season so as to provide a
fitting climax to our' first Home
coming celebration in' years, this
year's dance more than upheld
th~ high standards set by prev:ous
functions.

The decorations,' simple but :ni
pressive, transformed the gymna
sium into a softly lIghted, be
streamered fairyland. The fioor
was I ned with swaying ferns and
palms, while the walls were
covered with our football Hall of
Fame--numerous p~ctures and
trophies of the great and near
great teams of the past. The
fiawlessly gowned co-eds added
just the right touch of formality
to the occasion, besides combin
ing with a smooth four-piec~

orchestra to make dancing a
pleasure.

Dancing, of course, was the
chief diversion ot the evening, but
the highlight was reached at inter·
m:sS'·on. Dr. Hall and Dr. Ely wen
ca lIed upon to speak, and theJ
nobly responded with i erest1ng
talks on football. Dr. Hall ap·
plauded the high spirit which Gal
l~udet football teams have always
possessed, and made ,a po'nt of
commending Professor Hughes for
tIis part in developing that ,parti
cular s~ort and athletics in gener
al. Dr. Ely spoke of the records
that were made by the old teams,
and related a few Interesting an
ecdotes. Following these talks, a
delicious fruit punch was served
wbereupon dancing was once more
resumed.

The lion's share ot the credit
for th~ success of the affair should
go to the committee in charge,
consisting of Leo Jacobs, '38,
chairman, Henry Stack, '39, R'ch
ard Phillips, '40, Olen Tate, '41,
and Richard Kennedy, P. C.

The drive for contributions to
the- Kappa Gamma scholarship
[und mentioned :n a previous
edition of the Buff and Blue has
l'ece:ved a wholehearted supl)ort
from the alumni, and, as previ
~usly stated, the names ot the
~ontributors will be published In
the Buff and Blue. Following Is
1. list of contributors, complete up
to the time the paper went to
press:

H. D. Drake' $5.00
J. A. McIlvaine 2.00
H. C. Merrill 1.00
A. A. Stutsman 1.00
Isaac Allison 6.00
A. O. Steidemann 1.00
S. M. Freeman 1.00
F. A. Johnson 1.00
Dr. T. F. Fox 50.00

- Louis L. Hooper 2.00
T.be members of the Sophomore Earl Sollenberger 2.00

and Junior clothing c I ass e s Adam S. Hewetsoii 5.00
and Ethel Koob and Vivian Byars Gerald Adler 1.50
of the Senior class went on an Robert L. Erd 1.00
interesting field tr:p to Baltimore Paul H. Erd ~ 1.00
on Wednesday, November 10. The Leslie A. Elmer 1.00
trip was arranged by MrS. Hazel Cadwallader Washburn 5.00
Craig, clothing instructor. M M T I 2 00
. Leaving Fowler Hall at 8 a.m., .. ayor .

Alvin Kutzleb 1.00
the party enjoyed an hour's ride Wm. J. Geilfuss 1.00
to Baltimore. After driving Harry Gardner 1.00
around the business dIstrict of the W. W. Beadell 10.00
city, the first stop was made at (Thru Mrs. W. W. Beadell)
the factory of Straus, Royer and Hubert Sellner .75

~~~aoSrStu:;~;r~ot~:e p:::~ hs~:pt~~ New ~ork A rt Gallery Exhibits .-
the making of sport togs for wo- ~IBRA-RIANS GIVE E h · .J! C d II d ITT h -
men from the first rough design BOOK WEEK PROGRAM tc lngs OJ "a wq a er", as burn
to th'e finished product. .. ~'.

At noon, the group-had lunch- The Macbeth Galley, 11 E. 57th dent tn two wars, the Russo-Japa-
eon in the SkyFne Tea Room of A book week prograD;l wa.s ar- St., New York C'ty, has just com- 'lese confiict and the Madero In-
May's department store. Throu'?:h ranged and staged for the be~e-I pIeted a showing of canvases of 3urrectlon in Mex'co. As a token
the courtesy of the hostess, the fit of the Kendall School pup lsi marine and other subjects from of recognition for hi! work in art
group lrAs·led through the store's by the l'brary classes of Gallaudet ! the fac1le p.en of Cadawallader and science (he made a scientific
"House of Ideas," where the mnst College uIl'de~ $e able guidance' Washburn, ''g-O. oxpediUon to the Marquesas Is
modern designs in home furnish- of Miss Edith Nelson, Frld'ay, I Mr. Washburn came to G;l.ltau- lands) his alma mater awarded
ing's were presented. November 19. The program was det from Minnesota.. After grad· him an honorary Doctor of Sci-

The next step was ma<!e at presented in Chapel Hall at uation, he followed his Inclina- e:lce degree. At present, Mr.
Lowenthal & Co.. manufacturers 11: 15 a. m. Hons and took up the study of Washburn is living at Lakewood,
ot ladfes' hats. Here the gronp The program included a lec- art. He. studied under such teach- New Jersey.
was shown ev~rv step in the ture on and a dramatization of ers as Sorolla, of Spain, Besnard, Following ·is a 11st of canvases
manufacture of the newest millin- a scene from the 1936 Newberry of Paris, and S'ddons, Mowbray, shown at the exhibition in New
ery creations. Me.dal book, "Roller Skates." It and Chase at the Art Students' York: A Hot Sun, "Tam," Rubio

The third and last RtOP ~as also included scenes from divers League. In 1903, however, he took and Boga, Beach Comber, Just
ron de at the Swan Shoe Co., o.her boqks which most ch1ldren up etching as his medium. H~s Caught, Rocks--Lava Formation,
where more than an hour was An ~nnovaUon was the plates have been exhibited with Old Fisherman, My Model, Wet,
spent In v·p.wing- th~ different pro- contest. Ten different pride and acclaim all ov~r the Old Age, White and Silver, sun
CeSSE'R in thp mannfacfU'!'p of vari- were portrayed. and the world. The College Chapel has Life, Study !n Red and Grey, Old'
OUl'l k'nds of bcdrrV)m sUnners. upi1s In attendan<!e were asked two of these etchings, _ "French Timer, Surf Coming In, Sea

The hUq retm'nl"d to cnllpgl' ~t.I' to name the books the scenes Fisherman" and a self portrait. Surge, QuIet Sea, Sea Barrier,
rxe O'cI.O('k. brln~ing a tired l'ut were from. Helen Brodkin and He has traveled to a great ex- Senttnel Rock, Looking Seaward,
much E'nli~htened g "c',p of stu- Edna Smoak won first and second tent, and wherever he went, he 1M 'rnlng Light, Power. Grey Sea.
dents home. prizes, respectively. worked. He.served as corre8Pon- Tl .... y.
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Fnsfeld and hi wo
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gt'avttate In t s .me! so
names needn't be mentioned.

• •
Why Is t to-

When ea '" lets 'he It 1!,
veryone e se h ngs ? e

can't seem to get the whv of h~

way Mr. Breedlove does t?
We'd like to ee h: live at to
h'B name •.• Mr. "lndt han •
ers 0 much t see my name in
print?

Well, byss! la. So '10
is ne.

of c~ass

lately.

The nest t ling In athletic!
rou d he ca.mpus Is ba.dminton.

Both the men and women stu
1ents have esta Ushed co Ttl! and
·he ~ame ·is raflfdlv hecom ng
popul r among both sexes.

(Co tintk' 011 Po.{}e Three)

e

Contrih tlon! to thl tment a made .,
U88 Edith Nelson's classes Library de Ct'J

In PES, E· A D MOR NS. for the death of e husband.
thropologis H 0 0 0 n h a Her Innocent pawn, hrlsl ph r

Harnish, Is finally the one to over~

throw all her care ully-Iald pIa s.
An excellent book t v rs of
adventurous omane '.

In hI latest n vel, F AM' .I. E.
Lfam O'Flaherty deplch eo real
Istical y the Buttering ot t h

d

ridge:

lue

The
y

• • •

Tal in' =
of

.his'n'T t ~
D t '40 -I= By LILLIAN HAHN, '39 §

e had a n:c time {) er the = =
mec ming week-end, didn't we, :1 j I 111111 JlIIl JlUIIIIIIJII illIIUlI ~ .

Ie? B t definitely. i ome The poet say8: .. he charm or
pc pIe like' do' me 1. ings an the torebt, or 0 any other lac •
hInga, ut we 11 to dance. 1. is b t the e pIe Vi 1 aet ther. When t.he rat fire drlll of

dearie, kee your big feet out of Depopulate it 01 these and t le thIs year was held, John He jt
t way.) And p sle to the cha.rm·: fled," took 0 c ces. an ame sprint
football dance. committee f one LH.e\vise--ICEvery city I alike ting do 'In the ate • 1 tching So
of the s'mplest. yet colorful struts unl 59 you know someone 1lere, gladsto bag in on hand and an.
the ole colitch has ad:n long then t t city takes on ii pt)rson-,I umbrella. n the other. Som~

time. aUt,." cl' Jm the suitcaa& was p ut
D:d you see: Atwood in his And is 't that true? Is it n t we uspect he took down that p·c.

soup ani fish? ... "Big-BOY" N, personal1t'es that make the ture on his dreMser-just In c' se.
Brown going to town with that place1 Doe not the c::harm ot • • •
new step he claims to be copy- memorIes 11e in the people they On Thursday morning. M ss
righted? Ludo ico tryIng to are s cia ed tth? Aren't col· Ruth Rem berg conduc"ed er
rna e olson do or five and lege years pleasant beca Btl! or the cooking classea on n s ectic.n
Rogers "casin" he pressure by peo Ie e k ow. If one bould tour of Thompdon'f:I DaIry, one ot
i:aing her downsta'r for punch? return years fr m now and find t e most modern nd up-to date
· . . Hess and M11Ic' casting one but a host of stranger. wherein dairies in Washington.
3hadow as they pas ed nder the would rema:n the lIfe we loved • • •
tights on the campus? .,. Th t 0 hat bears thin lng. T at be- Dr. Peet at e ded the an uat
.suy Wolach ~ ck;ng his heel and lng that, It motes he s n- meeting for the Regional ,s80cl•
averybody' shins T .,. Sha l1ght having to be there. we ro- ation of Dean of Warne , on
.lond BillIngs doing track practice? turn to "motizlng." Satt rday, November 13. at

, Hofty carrying on for the • • Goucher Co lege, Baltimore, 11 ary-
:.lId guard (Greetings, Cal, Tolly, B ght Ideas That Failed and. out seventy-five deans

o , etc.) 1 . , . JacobE- ry'n&, to' To Shin : ot woo en from District ot Colum-
.ook important .. , The p er bla, aryla d, Delawa.re. Vi g n.

T l~ bonfire (that wasn't-the,Ip decoration on that uy in the ta, a W. Virginia weI' present,
pIcture of the .98 tootball ta-elm? pep meeting that talled-the lack· • • ..

a-d a t sic a 1 cheerlcadlng·-,the· , , Jones an.d Clark sit them Mr. Hooper, the college us _
d alumni that didn't 'how "II tor:>ut '! .. , Reeves when he dance, n ss manager. ecently re-tui' El;l

,vith th ,t Prep? , , . The hair- the homecoming game, 'rom a two. wet,ks acatio n
Jomb (c Iffure to you) on ug? • • • orth Caroll
· . . Him an he bumping Into nd Ideas That imply
J.er nd him? . . . 'l'he smile on Scintn ated:
FrIend Lo ma 's face as he gIl- DInner at the Chin e antern
jed about w th that small blondu? under th able chaperonage 0

· .. Doe? T ? ? Doc and R mmy-Luneheon
the May Co. Skyline TM oom
At ood and Drake's playing in
til Sl epher game--the soup 'n
flsh get-up of the masculine ele
ma-nt at the Foot all dance-the
orchid Bo (lent ,Noreen-the cor
sage tor Shaw that came all the
way from Coun~etfcut,

• •

Into the army recrul ing station
Came our pal Joe, w 0 measured
.111 of sixty-thrt>e inches in heljiht.
By 8ta ding on his toes and maz·
lUg fores ght to stuff his coat with
Japen e was a1;>le 0 get past
..he enl:8t ng office and be sent to
aqulpment department for a uni
to .

.. ~hat size collar?" awled out
the officer in charge.

'" hi teen.", an wered our pal.
"'ryIng 0 choke yo ne f?
ril'a sixteen, eng h of

pant 1"
'Twen y a ."
ICT te t. ase thirty...hrees, Your
oes gave t'- lttrt· and invited

yOUl' . ant down. Hat sIzeT
'" ~ ," 0 r pa.l was bbI:ng

Snoo lng Into
Football Dance:

Best lookJng coup e 0 the
floor, Ray and his urple pass·on.
V. Long--up-to- aticuB hair ress.
" UgB" Marshall - gra e!ltlest
couple, :the JMcCl res-swing-It
dancing. Woln. h-uWe are on~

lng," Yoder nd the nknown
most B. M. O. C. shirt front. Head
SenIor Brown-What's-!t dcl.nclng.
Har teon.

DI)W. Am ng those oupl1ng it were
"What are your ears tor? This Gallaudet's poet laureat Lowman

eight will do. h"'t will t e in and umpteen-minded Redfearn,
shoe .. ve oide ed'tor Be g a.nd Column-

"Four and a balt." 1st LU, Lawyer Benny and Harrl-
"Wanna ge athlete's. f at? son, Remmy and Walker, Connie

Here are even. Down the hall Hoehn and Polly Long, Wolaeh
.. r your pea- hooter." and J ler, S11ly and Akin, Fro~gle

Two ho rs later ou pa.lste and Henjl, Cato an Grem·n·on.
struggled out to the a ad Dra e and Corlale, Bee and Lud..
grounds tor first inspection, H ovico, the Clingenpeeler and "Do
would gain five teet be 01" hI Inot pollute m&" Arbu.ck1e, head
~un tell 0 him o~ his et, f at S0.lior ss Byars and ConaUt tfon
came down here h 8 right h ul mt ded efdelberger. Cheshire eat
have been. t Inally~ y cr I g Lller an her blonde aln, Ja.ke
on his hands and neas the last and Albert. Oompa and 001
teet he got lined up w t the (head senior Brown and the
other reer Its, beau eons Be oit to yo ), Billing'S

"'I'en, un!" bawled the cap- ("lot Ken edy) and Sha,w, and
tain as he let his ey s wander tho e I couldn't get around to.
over the co lpnny. The came to "ot to be of/?'otten, b t discreet.
rest en p 1 ie-one gl".nce was Iy overlooked are the regular
enough, Afflnit1sm. Those 01 faith! ls

"R y n!" he bello cd. "Who
is that wHh you1"

Th
it rind. thai stu ents are loud in their prote ts I
against any rcr1 uetif.3 in dlotme ltS. Student
J'I'OUpS in a numba vf colleges t ouO'hout he
':l •• f h f IUni ,e ta" r ol'gan12111. or t e purpose 0 I
:nakin formr. otests. .

At rst bl~IJ it may cem that they ha e a
Jerfect ri,)lt~' pro~est. "ls 't the you""h of ,.f>.

'latiol1 e:lti lee to the bene 't, of an ed e, tioD f'
k. B t taken all i a~~ there is s mething

1 ii*;. v' iih t e go f,~ 'llme t ~orc d to educe
t.., bt get, It eems fitti g and p 'opel' that ever)'
,rOt ) recei lL 0' gOY£, 'umt;nt a sistanee of such a
latu e, should, in the p'r't of atriotism, ace pt
L 'eduction. nd't i. un to the youth of ou;
Hl t' 0 to set th e ample for others to follow.

The term "world" has a variety ot nterprota.
Ion:; and v luc. For nsta ce, the individua

lnds his worlu '" kc up with the r sh that th
.;>roximity of ThanksgivIng and C rIstm e g.~ ~

era. Life:a excIting for the young, despair g
:no ents I cl ded. Youth eu mounts everythIng.

The exchau>:>eq received rece tly show that the
::ollege a niversity w rId is deep in the serIous
ausine6s of . Htat ng (there is sUll a oDd bit f
az'ng in ome c llegea) ew students lnt their

.lew exlatence. Then, the are fo tb 11 ance8
30ro1'ity and rater tty hops, to y nothing 0 th
:}uanUty f tap ·esented. Presuma ly some tudy~

lng i done and all of the p pel'S c me out as usual
(for better or wo 8 t). . am nations are In pre
par' tion, soo to be p esented' t heBe same stu·

. den and t en 'V at 7 Youth will s rmou very-
ing-?
Tb8 . rge world, t e world ot nati n , I more

than a. little Ipset. Not that it rae s Chr .stmas-.
no. that:t must be initiated into anything, nor
rndst U pass aD spec!t\ e·a 1 aUoll". StUl,
tb nk ng of this war b siness makes it Eee ter-
rif:rl g in Its oba e reflect 0 on the f tu e, t

onlrl A nJC'\A if t.her PfA n mnl'~ :v'$\:r and
averyone had a jo No Ut p:a, perhap , but a
~t.t1e bit of security. Youth would Ufmf)tJt>t

aye ·ythlng.
Off the fm ed:at Blbjec, but ood for spec la

tion-how m::J.ll ! us realize hat we ave b n
:)f the generation ot t 'e 'Iugs ot England7 The
Idea Is illtrigu.1ng. Imagine how the tory of
lJd,ward YII will ao nd h~n it Is printed ae
plain histqr,Y a.nd not nows-a turning point ha.t
aise nother I a ong the many t ar t a.., l.h€
latol y o~ ci 'i11z Ho lett behind it our

herIt ge.

i
Y ry liberally.
ell'l of reducin

twice a month during October,
De ember, Janua , 'abrua1'. rch
a. d nee a month in May aDd Ju e
the Washi gton po totnce a econd

C 5 11 ma ter.
ubscrlvt on Price $1,50 per

Der Mars H,'r. g
Lilian abn, 39

PR
CUre Breedlove, '39 Jeff Tharp,

Le<;>n Aue ben, '.0

pri It t t.Ile

It ha..., e ot ,l vr more tha:J. a year n'
that certain publicativn, devoted to the interests
f tbe deaf ha e filled l'olid ohl!n~ wit criti·

cism d:rected to GaU' et Co:lege an its stu·
dents

At ti t it as nop hat thi cril.ic's
merely journaU"tic tira e which w,o d
'to an e d aR sudde ly e.3 it had a peared. But
the papers condnue t· prmt the no" cath'ng
criticism that ean possibly b direeted tow

, ,U ]'l.udf't 'ollege.
P('rhap a few of the readers, not eari g

avail them elves f bash facts, clap their han s
.J ld v w tll t i :~" g od stuff," but tne a·
j()lit.:-the major'ty (is still loyal to Galla det

'ttle f i<'i yellow journalia 1.

Ihlientit ns, to s em to) loyal at hearf

tc f- lla Idet 1 ~ 'i~. he r op that al e win
li anr fir or gel tl'8t'o 1 to co e, n e "e

:lIre th t ..tevc· ;fOU d of detriment to 01

CO 1 oul be a 1 atter 0 great cone rn to

t le .
. . oweve , they fall to realize that by printin

cri i i m rom partie:' who have a to grind, '
,....ho. .:or.. '10 l' ,Dsom;, are no :0 a ositio~ to
J'L ,1der 'uell jud ents upon the college, a~d

who 1 a to arc dent nc i e er'ticism rathcl
th' n n tructiv" the.' are doing irre arable
d m g to .'3 vf .pecial benefit in the w rld
of' (> Gear.

./irA A't:v~D TilE TUDENT
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To ma e C ri tmas the merriest, gayest,
most eart-warmin~ day of the year-
p an to do you· Christmas.shoppi g \vith
us. Shoppi g in it. ~\f i a pleasure, and
all hrough the Star you i I find us
rer) much at yo r ser ice. oodward

L throp-"The Chris mas Store."

Ii -~

~.::.=:.=-==~II

ed

Ue

nco n 68 9

las e

Exam·n~y

o

04H

Gi
:?OWN F'() GO D F D

1 .m. t 9

20 S' EET,

en the Bl 63 ose ootball
games blame • e team, b m the
coach, blame the water boy it you
wish, but ness the rospp,ct of
substituting tor the tackling um"

y see utlclng, do 't blame th~

student n ,r-er. Not that th
tea need~ a new dummy, but
that after you have b en c in
the manager om bOt shoe-
aces t a muddy field, the prlvl"

lege seems to become exclu i e.

A torg tte ma.n is AId n
vn, the manager, forI: tten

by all ex apt the tJoac aIm t e
players, He'S the bo s, the nurse
maid, and the err d boy, th
feU w who arran games,
uel'S several tons 0 beet into

b d evor)T Friday ght at te
o'clock., and digs u a p ir f
mud cleats {rom nowbe e ten
nrlnu~ 'before gam time. t

Spec:aJ Att "!n.tion to Stude"ta and Faculty Mtmb:'1"

Come t Joe' Bar er op for irst lass Servic
Op n daily, 8 a. m. to 7 . . S turday, . m. 09 p. m.

E
U ION HOP

op. 646 H TREET, N. E.

In 8cholArSblpi 1 ill 0
the l~ad rs of t 6 Iliar'J

mat forte seems .0 be
at ematics, and w en be is

not ·jding he d on c' Iu
he CAn usually found a -
sorbed in ~.al~rtjc geometry or
in L, D. He bas m U'velo I}

capacit tor work. In tact,
I only fault seems to be that
his occupi 'd air reminds s
that ~ e av: w r ~ to do too.

Ravll s assisted n
age ial d 1ties b)1 Die
another :roung g:an
~8 beyond eproach. ow a oph.
I)hillips will probably manage
te m hen it ret r to
gridiron two year hen .
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MANU~~':tt;;~l~~~ FLAGS I ~~
AND FELT GOODS I

Pennants. Banners, College - I
Letters, Pillowcases . 15% Discount to Students

·Mail orders promptly attended to District 3616 '
Tel€,phone. LIncoln 2835 ' '\

330 H.STREET. N. E. i 1221 Connecticut Avenue
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REl\fEMBER-

1416 F STREET, N. W.
NAtional 1075

W hen you want Drugs,
Toilet. Articles, or

Soda Water

SPECIAL
BUS DEPART~1ENT

r,. n. Chaconas,ProprietoJ'

415
C

Morse St" N,- E.

••••••• 0 •••

• ••

l;uses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movements

01.ding:;

The Capital.
Transit Company
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STUD.IO
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

PHOTOGRAPHERS
1000 Connecticut Ave., N. W.

Washington, D. C.
·BfJ.Y fro'TIt the one who adverti8es

. AT.THE '

will do the work <YI.

DINE AND DANCE

. .809·811 H ST., N, E,

Clothes Cleaning
3ge

C / RENDEZVOUS

TASTY FOOD

NORTHEAST -~

C~~~a3~!10 p 1,

STATIONERY GIFTS

PHOTO- \VORK I
651 II St. E.l

76c
Master Cleaners & Dyers

Main Office, 607 U St., N. E.
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----------GEORGE DORA'S

ICE CREAM. CONFEC'TrONERY,
DELICATESSEN

I TASTY J<OOD l-

1

1: We seT ve o'lt,ly the best food .

: I dl kinds of Sandw.iches
II 821 uH" Stet N. E. ~ J.
, .

A.cr088 the 8tred fro-m
Gallaudet College'

1

1.'1 63~Florida Avenue, North East
WNOOLN 7658

~~!ET 4800

HOHENSTEIN BROS.
Realtor!

Insurance

.Notary Public

Spec;aUsti ;n N orlhei£t
Real Estate

7t. and HStreets, Mort. East

Loans
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. ... RESOLUTIONS OF RESPEar WI-tO'S WI-tO Ing finger spelling with sign lan-

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI guage. The finger buslnesl:J is sim-
WHEREAS, In His infinite Wi~- - ply spelling. Sign language :s

C dom, Our Heavenly :ra~h~r has Included in "Who's 'Wh I conveying whole ideas, such as
,. seen fit to call from our fratern 0 n yOQr hanl;13 over your heart for

Th'ls Department sol~cits news Items c:>ncerning Alumni and th""'" should be.;' - Washington" a featur aid b
¥ Y,J association our beloved alumnus ' e c rr e Y love. There's apparently some1 forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C. brother, L. Gorden H:rschy, and I the W~hington Herald, was Dr. controversy over importance of

.!. -..:-~ . By. ROY J. STEWART, '99, AIUDL"li E~tor ~ WHEREAS, his devotion to hb Hall, pr.esident of Gallaudet Col· this.. He's a strong believer in It

'31. Margaret McKellar has Offi· 1 A t' Anton~o and on to Monterey, Mex- duty and his high ideals and lege. This feature is a brief de- as a major means of expression
the largest tooth among the alum. cIa nnouncemen ico, but d'd not meet any daaf stand~rds have always been_ such scription of peop!e in Washington for the, deaf. There's no oratori-
n1. It is uot one of her own neo_ple. Then to INew OrlDans,. as to increase the respect in which worth know'ng, and .each of the cal, dramatic effect through the
but is that of a mastodon and .. The board of directors of thc and from there to Baton Rouge the Kappa Gamma Fraternity has veonle described is also drawn in fingers;' There is in the sign lan
she found it in the'sands near G. C. A. A. has accepted the re~ to stay with the Rebals. Frank bf:en held; and car'cature. guage. Doesn't consider lip read
Miami right where her father cently extended invitation of the W, Rebal, '21, has ;been teach:ng WHEREAS, we keenly teel the ", Believing that th's would be cf :ng so satisfactory. Enunciation
d'scovered some mastodon bones board of directors of Galladuet shoe-repairing at the./School tOl loss of our beloved friend' and great' interest to the alumni, as must be,clear and the reader must
a year or so ago. This find wag college, through Dr. Hall, to use' the Deaf, and now has a class in brother, therefore be 1t well as to the students here, the know you fairly well.
made while on a Christmas vaca- tbe bu'ldings and grounds of the the ~cademic department. Likes RESOLVED, . That we make ,!;luff and, Blue has secured per- "Doesn't regret not pursu~ng
Hon last winter, Margaret did college tor 'a Iile~ting in '1939', a:(- his work exceedingly ·well. Met public this· testimonial of' our missio~ to reprint the artic.le in civil ·engineering. His life's work
Borne more tr'avellng last sumcmer ter commencement, at a suitable the Courreges, 'Armand, '20, and sorrow and sympathy, and be i~ its entirety. The sketch' follows I has broadened him, opened up
and, by persistent persuasion, we ::late to he' arranged between' Dr. his wife, ~dney E. LeCiere,RESOLVED,·.That we extend to as it, was· printed in the .Heraid. vistas' . into' the minds of others
have induced her to write the Hall and .'our board,'. and U4der ex-'25, who spent the summer In his pare-nts' our deep'est sympathy "Dr. PERCIVAL HALL i>;esl- that would not have been avail
alumni a letter. the gene'ral conditionS that have ·Lo·uisiana. B9th. are· ;st1ll work- in their bereave·ment.' Al30 be ,it dent Qf Giilaudet College.' Born, able, in engineering. Has sat'B-

prevailed in the p~st' in suCh lug at 'the Scbool. 'for the Deaf, 'RESOLVED, That these re~olu- rf?ared in old' Georget9wn. ' His" facloon of virtually life-long con-
Overlea, Maryland, meetings, . .', :. :. C ,·At.a. picnIc in Gulfport, Miss., I tions be recorded in the minutes (ather was with Naval Observa- tact with his graduates. There's

November 15, 1937. We are leaving oi>en
c
~l1e ~mat-. met .WilUafu Thompson, ,ex-'30. of .our Fraternity; and that :they tory.. Both parents were teachers. a ~~n in Utah doing well in engi.

Dear Aumnl: :er of the specific date 'for Rdjust~ He is matried, and works on '·the '00 printed in The Buff and Blue Mother tutored him and brothers neerl~g;. another high up in
As I spent the summer travers- ment 'later. How.ever, we feel WPA.c . ·A;lso 'met Andrew sculli- and .in The Deaf-Mutes' Journal. until he waS ready to enter high C -che~lStry department of Good

'ng nearly the entire eastern half sate' in' :announcinK that. the, v~n, '~6~ a. jolly: fellow..cHe stUI The Kap"pa.. G~mma F,rater'n:t
v

schoOI..·. Psed to ·hike· through year plant I~ Oh"o. Lots of his
ot the United States, and made a month will be June, 1939~ Itn!! Jhe -teaches' at.' the M'ss:esippi school.' "'+ ,J Rock Creek Park: when It was graduates .en~er printing trade,
little side-trip down to Monterey, occas'i0J?- the .celebration. of the I stayed th~ reat of' the summer " . . Tahtlh~d pretty· m,u,ch ~ wilderness In ~any. ret~rn 'to Gallaudet to

...Mexico, to boot, I can give you seventy-fifth arinh:ersa~y '9f th~ {(lne :.m()ntli) with'· MarIe CoretU, ---- p.e'ghborllood ot Oak Park Ceme- teach..' None of his 'graduates
neW"8 of a.good many former Gal- faund'ng 'of Gallau4~~ Co~lege, '3c2,.c ai"her hOlne in 'BeSsemer, ~:X-'30" WhQ 'has been working cln tery.. ' ' , .. have ever'gotten partiCUlarly r:ch,
laudetians. . Announcement o.f t~e, usual. c.C?P1~ Ala:" She Js' completely reCovered .tne Brock. Candy COlllpanyior .. "H ft but they have a high mark Inh ' h ' e went .. o· to: ~arvard with s'elf-support .

My tfip started off with a ur- mitteea .will soon be made. ,from her, 'recent' 1lln'ess~ and is .j g t years. a. view to becoming a civ:l engi- ", .
ried journey to Chicago where I Ample time is being gi,ven' now hick at work iIi the Overlea In Staun,ton, Virginia, we visit- l.leer. In Senior year roomed with He s ~ Un1tar~an, member
spent a week with my eister. loyal alumni to make their 'pl~n~ School.' W.e :'had C dinner with the ed Lera Rob~rts Moore, '29, and boy whose fatber was vice pr.esi- Delta Ups lon, Harvard, Cosmos.
V,"hile there, I had t11e good luck to b~ present upon .th's bistoric Fletcher's. Sam Ritt~nberg, eX';' ber husband, Bernard Moore, ex- dent·· of Gallaudet. V:sited h'm I Clubs. Chairman of executive
to be present at an O.W.L.S. occasion,· We trust that the at- '23, and George Harper, 'OS" both 25. Tliey have a bran4 new'baby during Christmas holidays, be- committee Conference of Superin
luncheon, presided over by Mrs. tendance at the 1939 reunion will work as- l~notypists for the 'Bir- boy, Simon Delano. came ~nterested. in work of edu- lE'lldellls and l'rluclt>u)Jl, Ameri-
Roberta, \3.8 the guest of Mrs. break aH records, not only t.or mingham New8., The Fletcher·s. Everywhere- I went; I talked, cati1lg the deaf. Gave up eng:- can Schools for the D~aL"
}'rieda B. Meagher, '02. Then mere numbers but a1so fo.r practl-'Robert Coo '26,· and Estelle Cald- about the coming. Reunion in neering aspirations after gradu- ------
a week In New York w'th Mabel cal Interest ~n the. Assoc:aUon,' "'E-H,' ~2,8, own a n'ce honie in the 1939. All are-anx:ous to co~e, aUon. Attended Gallaudet for a
Armstrong, '28, to attend the which· aspires to embrace within suburbs of Birmingham. cRobert and I foresee a good~:zed crowd .YEar, instead, to prepare for In- '
Convention of InstMlCtprs of the an energetic organizaUol).. . every lias'received the commendation of 3.t our Diamond Jutllee,They c3tructing the deaf. Then served
Deaf. A trip up the Hudson with eligible alumnus, as .'.a . fitting bis Bishop ctoT-,liis excellent work all tord 'mce they are start'ng to aR ins t r u c tor at WaShington!
the Fritz Ruckdeahels (Mrs. betn~ mp,mor:al· honoring the o~caslon. among the deaf of' tha entire s&.ve .their· dollars for the trip. Heights, N. Y., School for the
the f01'mer Vera Bridger, '32,) to Tom L. Ander8().n,.c'12 ' . south. At. cthe Harpers, I also Sincerely. yours,. . ' Deaf for two years. Returned to
Albany and a stopover with the Presiden~ G. C. A, A.. ' 'met Jolin H. M:cFarlane, '07, and C Marga'r~t ~cKeUar.. Gallaudet as mathematics instruc-
Lange family-William Lan~e, had his picture In 'th . c' d'l ~re. Fioren~e Harper McFaflane, ,--- , tor in 1895, been there ever s'nce.
'32, and IsoOOl Swope Lange, '34. papers e,. a.. y '~S. Both are, still teaching at IDNNANT-OTTAlVAY Became pres'dent upon reUre-
Bill Is doing well in his fath~r'B Waliaoe K. Gibson, '18, has "lalladega and, own a lovely h~me According to an 'announcement m.ent of Dr. Edward Miner Gal- -- ~ --- -..------
apothecary shop and Is the proud bE:'en doiilg well as a chemist•. Be .there.. Lila Mae Jo~nson, ex- 37, made by Mr. and Mrs.' Lee Otta- laudet in 1910. .~I·'-'w·-a'-Shi~n'g-to-n'8-F-ore-m-os-tcI'!"

papa of a boy, B"l1y III, two years has written a number' of 'articles is at home in Birm:ngham. ,way, their, daughter, Viva Leora ,I'Delivers lectures, acts as in·
old, and a girl, Diana 180001,' born for his C trade publ'catton. . 'Marie ·Cor~te and I 'paid a vi3it ottaway, '36, and LesUe J. G. terpreter in sign language. WiSh- Hai.-dresse..
last tIune• k i Providence Leo Lewis, e~,:,'28, puts. out and ~o Tallade~a on the way to At.. H'nnant, '35,. were ;married at ef.! new~papers would qu:t confus- .. , Beauty in its Entirety"

I spent a wee n edits a new magazine,' "The la~ta. We saw the pr!nt shop. "J)evUs Lake, N. D., 0 tober 23,
wIth the Ruckdeshels, and paid a Modern 811enta'" whIch' seems rUn by Harry Bayne, 23, and .1937.. . .
visit to Joseph C. Pierce, ex..'99. ltkely to take the' place of tho Howard Hofsteater, '30. Ther Mr. H~nna~t Js a .North Caro-
He is haie and hearty, with the "Silent Worker."'" .appeared to be doing a. thriving Uq.an, WhU.8. Mrs. Hinnant was
same easy laugh, due no doubt b i M B th f f N th D k t Both were
to the fa

..t that he spends .each JQBep.hine Bee,sley; '31, works u~ .ness.',c rs. a;ne, .e orm~r rom or . a, 0 a ..

... aE a typist in the Dan~'Hall-or Edna .Henson, ex-26, and MarIe act1~e to ~ great ext?nt in student
, summer in a cottage' in the woods Records.' Thelma Dyer Gray, '32 Parker Hofstee.ter, '28, help their affairs whIle at college. ·For a few

near Providence. He is not work- Is living in Dallas and 'has a fin~ l1ub~iee as much as they can, year.s after graduation,' Mr. Hin
ing, but uaed to be a machin'st, lfttl~ C boy, Co.Un Jack. Angera keop:ng the shop open whl1~ they ~ant wa:~ employed as a· jewele11
I understand. \\;atson, eX7.' 32,. is still.working in ·are at school. In Wash ngton~ D. C,

My next stopover was in Knox· the State Highway ])epar.t-ment In Charles :E.'c Jones, .ex-'12, very The cou~le will be at home. in
,111e where 1 s~w the School fo~ Phoenix, Arizona, She came kindly showed us around both Detroit, IVUcll., after November 1.
the Deaf, but did not 'have ,time
to meet any Gal1aude~lans. I hop· home' for a family reunIon befo~e the school an.d the department for
- d i going to Chicago.-... ·for .. the .NAD the. colored. H~ is, as you know,
red the bus to Nashv11le, an v s- Convention.' FranCis Hlggi, htad ot that department, At the
ltt'd Ralph Green, ex-'32, and his
"-ife Marion Bolton Green, '31. ex-'38, ~s making his Uving as a sehool .we met Mary Thornton,
ft , printer In Dallas. N -'05, who Is principal. Wr'ght
Thev aeem pretty well "fixed,"
H~ .'is working as a l1notypist for David Mudgett, '29, and' Grace Gilchrist, ex-'26, is stm a super- .

'to Davis. MudgettL '31, wereho'me visor there. -
Nashv'Ue's leading newspaper.

h charming little tot .. for. the summer in 4ustln,Texas. Rush Letson, ex-'37, is foreman
'~::ed a;:r:a.ra. While there, I Both teach In the Illinois School. of a_ print shop in ~ small town MACKALL BROTHERS-

9 H i They made'a tOJ1r 'of' the weste-rn in Alabama,
met Walter B. ROBon, '9. d e h s ~tates and some of' the Nationai' In Chattano'oga, we st~yed Corner ~h and H Sts~, N. E.
a jolly old fellow., I viewe t ~ Parks.. Ruth ~ DavIs, eX~;46, .is overnIght with' Blancho Bolton,
bulld'ings that Thomas Marr, 'S9, ~t home, . Sometimes she. goes.' -__'__. __--,- _
drew the plans for, and was sur, fishing with her fatper, Wllllam 1 "1Il!1II r: 1I!11!!l!!IIrlllllllIllIllUlmJlllllllrlIllIlIllJlII[]II""'W
rrised at the number of them,

In Little Rock, Arkansas, I H, Dav's, .. !99, but last 8unllner-
Jtbe only thing she caught was a

stopped with Mr. and Mrs. ames bad case of poison ivy. . Hazel
M. Smith, ex-'12. He is st111 holdi th Davis, ex-'38, spent the. summer
ing a position as teacher n e with her aunt and. uncle, as her
School for the Deaf. Nathan father, Robert L. Davis, '09, and.
Zimble, '24, is the principal. mother were in Cai-ifornia. ' Hazel
Robt, T. ('Marsden, '27, teaches is working in an office in Austin.
pr'nting there. Hte wife is Betty From Austin, I· ~ent. to San
Galloway, ex-'24, . I met many
Gallaudetians in Little Rock
among them being, Race Drake, ' 5 1II1111I11nlllllllllllln"HII~lIl11t]1II11111111~. )HllIfltHHltlmmmmmmmmmmr
Gordon Hir..schy, Hortense Hen- "Count that day lost whose C §= W'ARTHER'S 5= )-_~ D_'_'~
8On, and Virginia Lucas, low descending sun v:ews from

In Dallas, Texas, I was the thy hand no worthy action ~ 5 & 10c to $1 ~ Columbia Wholesale
guest of Troy' E. Hill, ex..'21, and done." ==__ STORE ==:-_ I Chie bride of one year-the former _ Con ectionery ompany
Geneva Florence, ,32. Troy H1l1 = :
has made ~ recor~ for himself as Compl!ments of ~ STATIOXERY ~ QUALITY CAXDIES
the speediest typist of legal docu- The Class of 1941 -
ments In the etate, andthhas wthoen

r
§ 814 H ST., N. E. ~

soveral. cash prizes In e 0 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.l - -contests he has entered, He even .• 1TIIIIIIIJlnllllllllllllnllmlllllf_lt_]I_"!I~~lIIt;

~i= J_:mmie'5 --c~1
____--.- -- I ~_ ~._C_D._.C~~()« ....•....... ~~ ~--------~-~. It you're Interested in

Northeast Restaurant
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Facts You Ought to KnOlV

About the Lite of
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet

Kappa Gamma Scholarship

Fund Sti G wing.

Recent contributions - which
'lJ.ave swelled the growing Kappa
J-amma Fraternity scholarship
fund reveal that whole-hearted
~ooperation is manifest among
the alumnI to make th~ drIve a 
1uccess. The latest .contributions
)fe as follows: .

Cb.as. D. Seaton 1.00
Kenneth Nelson 1.00
Rev. A. D. Bryant 1.00
gam Craig .. 5.00
Dr, Thomas F. Fox 50.00
JIJdward Bumann 1.00
Duncan A.. Cameron 1.00
Frederick J. Neesam 1.00
Marvin S. Rood 1.00
Wallaee WilUams ~.OO

Swiss Educator Qf Deaf
Visits Kendalt Green

'Prof. D:rake In Charge Of
Program; R~v. Bryant

Speaks

OWLS PROGRAM

Walter Kunz," of Zurich, Switz-The second OW.L.S. l~tera
program for the year 193'1-1938 erland, who is completing a tour
waS held in the reading room of of the United States, was a visitor
Fowler Hall on December 11, at on the Green December 9. He
7: 30 p.m. The program was as will sail for Europe the d~ at~er
follows. Poem, "Wanderlust," by Christmas.
Gerald Gould-Myra Mazpr '39' Mr. Kunz i~ a teache," at -t.h'~
talk, "Touring the Naeonal Park~ Zurtch School for the Deaf,
of the West"-Miss Edith Nel- I He spent the previous summer
son; monologue, "The Taie of the studying at Columbia University,
Train," by Beatrice Herford- and then went t.o California, and
Catherine Marshall '39' poem has been travf.!ling back to th~
''';At the Crossroads:" by'-Richard eastern seaboard in a leisurely
Hovey-Hortense Henson '40' manner since September. He
critic's report-Ida Silv'erman: has visited many of the schools for
'38 the deaf enroulte, and intends to

. visit a few more be~,)rp- he leaves.
He is .studying -the different meth
ods employed in teaching the
Amercari deaf. -

Before he returns home, Mr.
Kunz intends to visit some of the
European schools also,_those in
England, Finland, Norway. and
a few other countries.

Origin of College ColQrs Perhaps
In Buff and Blue Tile Floors

Crit~cs Rate It Best OWLS
Play In Recent
~ Years In commemoration of. the soo-

___ ~ Christmas vacation is bei:lg. quicentennial of the birth of the
The O.W.L.S. presented T. W. eageriy looked, torw<.l.,rn lO, nOt .greatest benefactor of tne deaf,

Broadhurst's dramatization uf ow.)" oecause of the oceas.oll lL- "l'homas. Hopkins' Gallr.:Jdat, the
"Evangeline" by Henry W. Long- dell, but because tL1e U011d,d.Y sea- students and' AacuItr ot, the col
tellow (producw by special ar- ~u wIH 6J.gnalIze ue eua vI tJlt lege gathered in Chapel Hall,
rangement with Samuel French, ..J.rst ttlrm -ot tne COHUgl) y~ar. .Ii l'iday, December 10, to attend a
of New York) in Chapel Hall on i'he .ht.culty haa :3~t a~J.de lU~ short program.
Wednesday Ilvening, November 24. Jates !)ee. ~4 to Ja!~. :{, fllClu.:iive, The program. which was in

The attendance was good and' ..or lihr...sl.mas vacation. ' 'charge. of Prof. H.' D. Drake,
ill.cluded several distinguished The las~ ,examinaUoll of the Iopened 'wih a poem, "If Gallaudet
personages. Among them )Nere first term ~1l0Uid. 'la OVOf 'a;£u Were Allve,'I touchingly rendered
Congres6IDan and Mrs. Lambert- uone w1Ul by '.1'u~r,juay, Dec. ~~;' by Miss Ola Benoit, '39 ..
JOn of Kansas, Miss Rus~ll,. who W1LD. l>ec. ~4 set 4S.U~ {or the The main speaker 011 the born
is writing a series of articles on donuouncement ot grades. Chns ..- ing's tyrogtam was Itev. Arthur D.
,the deaf, and her mother, a.nd mas l!Jve will be a meay occasion Bryant. '80, one of the oldest llv·
Miss Merwyn, niec-e of the late 101' tnose who reUl,l.ln ht;rc. A ing graduates of Gallaudet Col- 1

Mrs. Draper. Iparty sponsored by t~\) Y.M:.S.C. lege. In referring to Thomas
The program consisted of a: and Y.W~.A.. wi!! oe giv-eJl tn Hopkins Gallaudet, Rev. Dryant

Prologue, ~n Interlude, and an (,;uapel HaLl. It will-lle a t~stiv" described him a3 "The Fa.ther ot
Epilogue" each rendered in signs occaslon, in keeping \yuh thl) noll· Deaf Education in America."
by Miss Catherine Marshall, '39, day spirit. 'l'he annual Chri.sr,ma& The greater part of his talk,
and eleven tableaux. The t,.b- ~ve lUass at the ll'rane:scall Mon~ however, was devoted to doIng
leaux showed the happy lovers, astery will again find a gOOl.1iy honor to-". H. -Gallaudet's father.
Eva~e1ine (Bertha Marshall) and number of uaJ.laudetians 1..1 at- Peter Wallace Gallaudet, about
Gabriel (Rhoda Clark), in her tendance. Prof. Doctor, as U3UQ.~, whom the deaf people' of our
father's peaceful home in Grand- w1ll be in charge of this "pilgnw.- country know so little today.
Pre befortl they were exiled from age." As a youth, Rev. Bryant was
Acadie; the hearrt-rending separ- Christmas Day promises to b..:- well acquainted with Edward
ation o( husbands _and wives, an eventtul one. Students of all finer Gallaudet, first head of
parents and children, and sweet- classes will be allowed out on the Columbia Institution for the
hearts .w~n they were (lxiled; "dates," wh:ch means that Ken-' Deaf, and i1 was through a book
Evangeline'S long,. disappointing dall Green will be mighty nigh written by the latter that l!e came
search for her lover; and tinally deserted f<n' the day. A mixed to kno v something of he' ~fe 'of
the end of Qer search when she supper and social will be held iu P. W. Gallaudet, the grandfather
IS old and feeble and find.s him Lhe evening. of E. M.· Gallaudet.
on h:s deathbed. _ December 29 has been selected Bern in New York City In 1756,

T_he play was 'Very w1"l}--preseni as the date for 1:. e annual com· [P. w~ Gallaudet lived a long and
ed.. Spectators had _no.hing but petitive plays between the young fru'tful life; a charitable man, a
praIse for '1~, Bome going as far as men and young women studants philanthropist, and a true patriot.

. to declare lt the best play given Rivalry promises to be keen, fO~ his whole life was "a beautiful
by the O.W.L.S. they had soon. the winners will be entertained I and instructive practical commen-

Much credit for the success of at a party at the losers' expense. -, tary upon CrristJan duties."
~he play goes to Miss Ethel KO?b, The New Year will be ushered I In 1824, P. W. Gallaudet es·
38, director, and Miss Catherme in with appropriate ceremony the tablished a home here in Wash·
M~rshallJ '39, assistant director. usual no:se and general re~elry ington, where he occup~ed a posl.
M1SSes . Ethel Koob and Rhoda prevailing. The boys' Refec:ory tion in the Tre~sury until, the
Clark, 39, are to be commended again will be pressed into service time of his dp::dh ;n 1R43'. He
loor the s_~enery, and Misses Fran- for this party, ~whrch will last un- took great del:ght in mixing with
~es ~~YI 40't and OlaDBenOti~ '3

k
9, t11 well after midnight, (Continued on Page Three)

or e cos umes. ~e an s With the old year out and the
also go to Dr. Elizabeth Peet and new year in books will be dusted
Miss Eli~abeth ne~n for the:r off, and the' exodus to classrooms
interpretmg of the play for the Wm again begin.
benefit of the hearing public.

The cast was as follows:
Gab l' i e 1 Lajeunesse, Rhoda

Clark, '39; Benedict Bellefon
taine, Fern Brannan, '40; Basil
L;tjeunesae, Myra Ma z u r, '39;
Father Felician, Ida Silverman,
,38; Rene Le Blanc, Laura Davies.
,40; Baptiste Le Blanc, Laura
Eiler, '41; Jean, Hor·tense Hen
son, '40; Pierre, Norma Cornel1u9
sen, '41; Doctor, Laura Eiler, '41;
SergealJ.t, Hertha Zola, '40; Spirit
of Acadie, Catherine Marshall.
'39; Evangeiine, Bertha Marshall,
'38; Toinette, Marjorie Forehand.
'40; Louise, Edith Tihhetts. '41:
Mar~e, Ola Benoit, '39; Indian
Woman, Laura Davies, '40;
Nurse, Norma Cornellussen .. '41.

Prof. Hughes Er.t~rt~:n3

L. S. GroUp With Story
Professor Hughes' presentation

of the story "Bravo Toro" was
the sole literary subject on the
Literary Society program- held in
Chapel Hall on the evening of De
cember 3.

Being widely known as an
adroit master of the sign language
and an outstanding story teller,
Prof. Hughes attracted an unusu·
ally large crowd. -He held the en·
tire gathering spellbound by his
graceful yet forcef.ul descriptions
of the different characters In the
story.

"Bravo Toro," as the title im
pl1es, is a sto}'y of the early years
of -the Span:sh matadors and the
sport of bu-B·fighting. Don Jaime.
a young bull, 'Was the hero of
the story.' Prof. Hughes' descrip.
tion of him was one of the most
entertaining parts of the story.
At times it seemed that the bull
bi.mself was on the stage.

At Jhe dose of the program,
"G" award were made to the
football player-s.

By FRANK SULLIVAN now, what are the colors of those
Ieles? Ah! it has escaped you

We are a queer lot of hU1l!ans! Surely you have seen them agai~
Always our eyes gaze upon dis- a.nd again. Being human, yeu
tant horizons when sometimes can be excused.. Take a better
right before us lie real things of look th.e next time. They are Buff
interest, .thing th~t are as inter- and Blue, of course. They sign 'fy
?Btlng as the cur .ositles that, our the colors adopt'EXl by our college.
:maginatlon conce.ves. I Just how these colors were

How many of us, rushing hither chosen we do not know, but they
fl,nd yon, eyes ahead, stop for a have been there siJU:,e College
moment to look at that which lics Hall was built years ago. Possibly
~t our feet? Have you ever stop- BOme student in an age gone by

Sophomore Chapel Program pe.d to realize how much you h~ e when the college colors were
missed, or overlooked wh:le chosen, happened to notice these

The Sophomore class was in spend 'ng ~hose delightful' y~ars tiles and offered the suggestion.
charge of the Chapel services Sun. here as an undergraduate? Many Or, maybe it is purely coin
day, December 12. The follow- a student has gone in and out, ddenta!.

thinking he has seen all there was The point is, how man of us
~~g .program was. ,~iven: Hymn, to see and you too, hi your every- have a~tually recognized this

Abide With Me - L a u l' a (lay trek, hold such presumptions. coincidence, it 80 it may be called?
Davies; talk, "Honor Thy Father But have you? Just "the other day we asked a
and Thy Mother"-Earl Jon~~ I O""'aOO now, how nany timea certaln Senior what the colors ot
poem-Hertha Zo!a' closing pra'. ha,xre YOU walked on the tiled tioor these tiles were. He could nof

, Y )f College Hall?r "Loads of answer. Could you, before we
er-Jack Bllndt. timeS." you answer. Off-hand told you?

B!rth-Born December 10, 1787 in Philadelphia, Pa,
Ancestry-His paternal ancestors were French Hugue

lots who had settled in New York.
Parents-His father, Peter Wallace Gallaudel, was

torn in New York City, Apr:l 21, 1756. Settled Iv Phila
delphia in early life. Was engaged in busine.Js as a
commission, merchant there at the time of his marriage
in 1187. - .

H:s mother, Jane Hopkins, was of distinguished Eng
lish descent, among whose ancestors were 'Thom...,
~Iooker and John Hopkins.

Education-He completed his preparation for college
:lot the Hartford Gra.mmar School in 1802, and entered
the Sophomore cla88 ~t Yale the following autumn. Grad
uated from Yale in 1805, with the highest honors of hib
~~ -

Interest In The Deaf-Met Alice Cogswell, daughter (I ..

Dr. Mason Fltch Cogswell, who was one of Peter Wallace
Gallaudet's nearest neighbors in Hartford. She had los~

her hearIng and speech as the result of a severe attack
of spotted fever. T. H. Gallaudet ind~ced her parent~,

to place her under the direct instruction of a tutor.
Preparation for Work lri-rteachtng the Deaf--Cogswell

and a number of friends raiaed money to send Gallaude'~

to Europe to study methods of teaching the deaf there.
SaIled for England in spring of 1815. He met wih d:s
appointment and defeat there, but. the Institut Roy::u
des Sourds-Muets in Paris opened its do'>rs to him an({
there. he studied for several monthe.

Establishment of First School for the Deaf-With the
c,ssistance of Laurent Clerc, a 'French teacher who wab
a young deaf-mute about Gallaudet's own age and who
ac,Companied him to the United States, Gallaudet raised
money for the first fr~e American school for the deaf,
which' ;was established in Hartford in 1817. Gallaudel
tecame princ~pal and during the thirteen year he was in
charge, he trained teachers who later became heads of
Gimilar schools. .

Marrlag:r-Married Sophia Fowler on August 29
182L She was one of his first pupi'ls at the Hartford
school. She was descended from a hardy, independent
race of New England farmers." _

CW:dren-Thomas Gallaudet (June 3, 1822-Aug. 27,
1902) became a mis'3ionary to the deaf; Edward Miner
GaUaudet (Feb. 5, 1837-Sept. 2&, 19:t7), with the help
of A~os Kendall, establ1shed a school for the deaf in
V/ash.ngton. Gallaudet College grew out of this school.

L:lter Life--Devoted himself to purely educational
and philanthrophic work. Wrote dIscourses and letters
'on reI:gion and philosophy. Declined manv honors and
Invitations to high ranking positions. .

Death-Died September 10, 1851.
8tatue--In a convention of the deaf in New York City

in 1884, it was urged that a memorial be erected in
Washington to bis memory. Funds w~re ra:sed and a
commission for the stat~e of Dr. Gallaudet was given to
Daniel C. French, an eminent sculptor. I

(Eultor's ;'ote-The above outline is based on E. M. Gal
, !:wtlet's lcLife of T. H...:, G311uudet" c.nd Dr. Percival Hall's

biography of his life appearing in the Dictionary of America:!
Biogf!iphy) .

Seniors Entertained At
cHobo' Party In Gym

"Where you from, bo?"
"Youse guys certo:nly solve de

mmptuous handouts, an' dIs jun
ile beats 'em all for de quality of
1e mud."

Such expressions were probably
'leard in the -gymnasium Saturday
:wening, December 4, when the
Junior class entertained the Senior
~lass at SJ. "hobo party."

The "hobos" congregated be
?ore the "jungle fires" in the
~ym at 8 o'clock. After a short
~xchange of conversation, a grand
;>arade was ·staged to determine
:he "best dressed hobo" on the
Joor. Dr. Hall, garbed in a
310uch hat, a patchwork pair of
:rousers, burlap shoes, an4 carry
'ng a sUck from which dangled a
wide assortment of pots and pang,
3hared the top honors with Pro
:-eBsor Drake, who impersonated a
"king of the ltnights of the road."
\1rs. Hall, in a much-patchej but
~olorful coMume, won first prize
:01' the 'Women.

Between dancing the Big Apple
'lnd a .-hobo jog, the group was
1ntertained by games that ranged
rrom toasting marshmallows with
matches to interpreting hobo slang.

Shortly before the eloae of the
even:ng's fun, the grou~ formed a
"bread line" and was given "hand·
outs" of pie a la mode ~nd coffee.
Thereupon the guests departed for
other jungles.

Our grand business Is not to see
Qlmly what l~es at the d 'stance
bl1t to -do what lies clearly at
hantl.--earlyle.

84 Students Visit
Caverns, See Skyline
Drive In Vi~ginia
Bountiocs Dinner Enjoyed by

Group At Sh~nanp'oah ~

Ca7ems Hotel

An unorganized t~am of Gal
laudet alumni basketball players
provided little in the way of com
petition for the Blues in Jhe var·
s~ty-alumnl game played out In
"Old Jim" Saturday, Dec. I!.
The alumni took a trimming by
the score of 36·9 before a large
crowd -of students and alumnI.

Merle Goodin was the main cog
In the alumni machine and ap'
peared to be as good as ever,
though he played for the first
time in two years. "Kow" Kow
alewski and Stephen Kozlar from
West Virginia were on hand to
lend their support, having driven
upward of one hundred m~les

through bitter cold weather to
-.make the game. Jnck Mont-
gomery, Alec Ewan, "Pop" Ken
neth Nelson, John Hoberman, high

J scorer for the alumni, and Hugh
Curtis, all from WaRhington
made up the balance o~ the team
Alumni G . FT l-
Ewan, f 0 1 1
Nelson, t . 0 0 0
Montgomery. f 0 0 0
Hoberman, c ..4 0 8
Koziar, g 0 0 0
Goodin, g 0 0 0
Kowalewski, g 0 0 0
Curtis, g 0 0 0

Varsity G FT P
Pitzer, f 2 0, 4
Drake, f . 2 0 4
Blumenthal, f........ 0 0 0
Kennedy, f...... 0 1 1
Doering, f 2 1 5
Wo'ach, f 1 1 3
Ludovico, c 2 0 4
Zimmerman, c 1 0 2
Phillips, g .4 1 9
Ravn, g ..~ o 0 0
Collums, g 0 0 0
Hanson, g ·1 1 3
Auerbach, g...... 0 0 0

Two over-erowded buses of
hilal"ious students und the chap
el'ouage or l'rof. Doctor and IVa.
l\.I.ctaure left Kendall Green
bright and early li'riday morning,
r-.,ov£mber 26, for th.s year s ed
ucatillna-l sightseeing bus trip to
the 8henaIlGOah Caverns in Vlr·
ginia. ~

'1 he trip-. covering approximately
250 mUes, included thQ Skyline
Drive in the Shenandoah Nat.ollal
Park where, un4er the gu:dance of
aU. S. forest ranger and Prof.
Doctor, acting as interpreter, the
students were directed to the
(:oints of in'terest., At tl1e end of
the Skyline Drive, the studan:8
stopped at the CCC camp which is
now extending the present SKY',
Une Drive, and partook of a I
lunch. which was put up by Mrs.
Troup, the coll~ge matron. Atter'
lunch the tr:p -was continued to
the caverJls, which were reached
about mid-afternoon.

';h-e exploration of the caverns
is an incident that the students
will not forget. One of the most
interesting and unique features of
the caverns are the curioUld}'
etched designs on the ceilings and
walls of many of its, chambers and
passages.. ,Nowhere else has
nature produced such a varlety ot.
color or such bizarre shapes.

A d ~l1cious supper, consIsting
of turkey and all the trimmings,
was served at the Shenandoah
CaveJ!.ns Hotel. Afterwards, ,the
students were entertained with
30uthern songs by a quintet of
"Darkies." Prof. Doctor 1:1ter
preted. Dancing on the part of the
students followed, ana, when it
was beginning to get late. the
tired but happy "sight·seers'" be·
gan the long rid~ back to college.

Vars:ty Tops Alumni
Quint By 36-9 Score
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B.' .'om~' odd coincidence the man who wa..
destined to liberate and provide ucatio:lal

opportunitl ' for the deaf, was born the saml'

yea that the COIl titution of the United tates
a3 made-1787.

Thi' man, Thorn' Hopkin Gallaudet, came

from the same independent,. intelligent, and
hardy rac~ of 1 ew Eng:a.nd settlers as th!="

n. aker' f t.ht 'nstitu ion th~ nselv .

The lif,~ } i. tor,' of the man i . wen known

to whoever has ch nced, in any way, to ac
'iw1.in hir. ~elf witl th ~ducation of the de3f

II) Ameri~H, Lhat further i COU1'S~ on the suI-,·
jC'<'t ...c('m' .~uperfluou '. h, uncterO'ra.duate f
his eoU g ,in riewing this sesquicenten::1i'l1

anlliversary of his birth, possibly does ot detect
.I)J 1(' COllgTUOU. S !uel in the hi 'tory of allat'.

Itt> olleO' _, liieh stand first a d fore ost'r

"I..; m·l'd. Yet. the truth is, Gallaudet College,
.II A on ly j~lstit tion of it kind in the world,

wOll.ld scarcely ha 'e become a reality had not

t. 1Ii.. man made a ,trong a::Id lasting assoeiatirn
with the education (f the d(>fl~.

Tbw;, in thinki g of the significance of the
l,)Oth a'miversa'y of the making of the Consti·

. utioll. we ma.r alSO ha k divine providenC'l'
!'/j . I 'r hano. in guidin '0 g'enerous, far-sight'¥.

and int-elligt'nt a man in his arduous truggle
(or the canse of the deaf.

.1 LETTER

it oug t to be," t e alu n :->hould be quick I cum I ! . mum~ I
e'tend under tan<.1 no sympathy to the stu I The T lk·n' ~

lent bod <; an the th etic authorities. The.' I of §
'lave 10 'e their best, i t 111 tace 0' ci:'cum-I rd U hIe , ,T = FR Y, '40

:V :.lees which a 'e, after all, wholl external. I atEI ..i'RAN T N,' .

I'; mle her/} may be large " umbe ' of footb' 111 IE By LILL BAHI'i, '89 § I When t s udeuts. arr'ved at

,)la.I j'l'.·· the tate schools videntl r few 01/ Dear ~ ooge,. . =..... .. IU HI lUll j 11)11I11&.': the ..:>JJ.enauuoail La~erllS U1 Y.r-
ill 'J Course you don't bel~e 'e in h ' gUlla WUHe Oll tile IJUJ tfL t e

helll pOStie th~ nee 'sary talent in cho &1- Santa CI us, b t 't must have ~tran,g~tther t~~Ug~t~l:l.i i~"? g. J~ J. I.ad. uh' lhauk.::ign'Ulg, they
. , 1 .... been fun whil you did and ~ to 19 s ~.; r~' 10Ul.a tUrte ld ll'u:uI..U:1 il. ...aJ.l..l.S

..lul!. After all, G' audet!.' an m tltutlOn 01 thought you ou ht t.o chop a hole it he darlGless outside, lhe four LileLr a .... r! a!. '1.'11 .se tnl' .t, Wt:L'

. , . . . 1 h . wall that u round me, enclost;: .~ "\., L n u' ,. 4Jlg-hE"l' education and t IS l'lght and propel In the roof 0 leave a I t e Wln- 1J,1 d ? L t el d I 1'. r. anU. lllS. oy uoua u, t)

. '. . . dows open so ..;Janta '0 ldn't have me, n me. os: en~ J ope, aud 'Jti. re .. p\;)CLlveiY, a.uu i\u.
'39 hat the au.thOIll,leS mSlat upon SOlIl evidence a.ny trou Ie. ~m no. the I hat si~s hel e. Cares .L' eLLX 1: 0 aww 1i, '~7 a I of

'" ...Ld f ft..:l.· II loft me loads fall a ray- . t . h . l. We't Vlfgin a)[ sCllolarly quahtles n canw a or l:JrUlIllS- And b)' the- way, did rour nlO· 'A d what if beh nd me to wb.Olll e",-c a we;), •
. 1 . d h'~' . th t ti I l' SChool. 'l.uey a.lSO Vl lted 'al-,lOn. here clln be no en..,e J.:l etting own t e1 e er answel a Q. es on wostward the wall of the 1; oods I . •

.. about what would happen i! an- . ? 14U et on tile follow.ng <1ay an
..lle bal' m <>rder to build up a football teaIL ta and the stork trIed to come Ist~nds hIgh. . h I I ~\.Leuded a ,ocial llare tll.ai. nignt.
, . "Th II f + , The world lies east. ow amp e, , • • ..
. to advertlse th college. e co ege., Of&. n- down the chimney a.t the same the marsh and the 'ea U d. the I h

.1 00' ... ., u1a Lme? S ill we al d'dn't have I I Ha.zel '1 nahan 61 ent t e..tteJ,Y, IUoes no U 1st U on ·l at pa .l,Il.C .r· . .. ISKY!' IThanksgiving holldays at her' . , . poppas and mamas as mean as .
.orlll of adyertllimg, 1il~h. ugh It may mean y urs so keep U under your hat . ' e marshes, how c.an id <7nd Ibo~e Jll ..sab~.na vllte, Maryland,
,UUCit to ot er colleges fo ced to c mpete for as to ho rea ly pick out those. ,:lmple and u\~hillg-Wlth-hol 1llg , whIle lleI.tha. ...,haw re orts avlng

. . 3irlly looking ti~ that adorn the Iand free haq. a dellg tf.ul Lme at her homelaYlllo
' tUdeu.ts. . i COl ect ut

C necks of helpless males on ChrIst- 'Y publish yourselve to the n 1ll ) •
. VihH\:; we have ta en prirlt' in seeing the mas morn ,and I'll ip rou off as sky aud offer you self to thtl sea! ,'.

lalllP of GaJlaudfrt llste.d i th.;- sport page of to {hat everybody plans to do 'Tolerant plain , that sulfer the . Th. fa~ult~ III mber som
" during the olida B. Collums is a and the rains and the sun, I hmes- find It dime It to reme ber

"1 ,.he pre , has t occurred ta anyone at e going "home" and should have a 'e spread an span like the the various student' home states. _
'uo-ht po;;.. ib]y tak gr~i,t r pJ·ide in nding Lot of tun in Mil voRukee . .. acholic man w 0 has mightily IW Y, l' cently 011e pro f e S so r

t:> • 1 t b h t k thought Earl Jones was. fr.cmJ tf Tharp '39"1 a.rne listOO. ill the pao>es d voted to lIter· ahn pans 0 ang .D er 8 OC - ,on . . '1
e , I. Ie n . . . t.l • Lng and hopes anty' puts an eras- 'God out of knowledge and good ConnectICut-but, we cal?- easl Y

'.0 tur ,t cH:nce, to Industry, (\ the pr f~ IOns, "r' it so she can rub out th out ot infinite pa n guess the rfJ() or [or that, .===================== i,O 'ocial "ervice? ~1u.. t e 1001 pon perform- mistakes in her column. Her mot- 'An sight out f b indnes , and - - hil
INS ,,'.. to, "Better one issue I ter than J) r,ty out. ot sain: J:f1ss ~emsb g I::nl. to P a,-' HOMAS HOPK illce in rts as the onl form f advertlsmg never," isn't 80 g od ... Latz -Lant.r. d lph:a for the Than· gIving ho _

ulLLAUDET · e hd.vo? fight not the und rgrad a per- will announc the Paul Jones anci Uphftin thought --yes, "can-, <lays. and had the pleasur of wit.-
orm Altt r :it'rvice to the college and to the Big Apples at the oc1nls every did and sImpl and. nothIng·with~ I

l
e mg the Ar y-,Navy football

j ., b . r"; th' . 't reparation night ... Rosie is hoping that holdl' g and free"-yet w must gume on Sat rd:y.•
ea.,. y f, Ow. g elr energlP.~ 0 p ., Bobbie w 11 take a cold sbower retur to- I'

(or the hir.rl eT' f rms of permanent service opeL every orning during the vaca-' Fern Brannan spent T anks-
b , h THE MADD NO cno giving day with hel' aunt here n'.(\ h{'m for a lifetime after graduation Y Ath tJon, but he iays he doeBD t ave Y 1 d h b t t '

.. " . to bother doing so ... Jones 0 SliOU av een ere a Wash..ngt n. .
,C IC performance IS a. lllllted. and mpora.ry wUl tr to borro meone's the Jr.-Sr. Hobo Braw, Yeah, _ __ •
- rm of : rvice. Gallaudet is .;u tly pro' 01 watch thl.. year, but It Non't be bo! If only to see Hobos Dr. Hall Th only tudents of College

. ." , . . . ,- . d hi be Billy Boy' ... oblnson no and Pro!. Drake tie for the most Hal who spent the T ank.$giving
.t~ I t>vord of e1 Vlce to humarnt . an t d bt h 11 ' 1 th th f I realistic get up and divide the at home were E ' und

1 if . ou s a win a e 0 er e - .
·)11 form of .', vice that, WILl e ort, can lows two bit with hIs car t icks pr~ze ot sardines and era k fa •. , Cassetti an F'red Schreij:>er.
."trellg'thened and improve . , . , Eiler i going to try again to see Hoboes.'3 Mi s, Peet sit on Both live in ew York.

.. . in her attempt to get the cberry the floor and even Jo.n the scare- ••
'There ,honld be no re(Wlilllwitlolls, no tea"", y foHowing ted ec ion8 that ~row melee .. . ...nd did you ~"'r. Leenhout , a ,ormal F J.

lJet this ('ircumsta~ce operate to iner e tb. ere given to her . . . Lt. Tub- know Hob mb OSIa and mud 1.0 , spe t the Thanksgiving boH-
. iii t t d t b were s :rve<!, nam ·ly pie an co!- day a.t his home in Roche" r,Jevotion or the undergraduat~' to the real P Jr· rgen spann ng 0 S u y 0 E:- ee' New 'l;.:·ork. nrhile tbenl he V'sited. com l\. captain tn the He:nz -. .~ n

p<>se (or which Gallaudet Colle e w created Pickle Flying Corps a d has al- DId Prof. "Three In 0 one, tho Roch ster School for be Deaf.
ill d .'; bping maintained: til' rough, liberal ready saved three labels from 57 touchs one" Doctor jU~p whe';l ~e • • •

. ., . . product to ard his aptaincy read this ~n a cert In ,Tumor f: • ·ormR.lfl pa 'k ; r 'arr:son, Yo·
·.:dUC(ttlOn, ou ~£ winch may co~~e a hfe-tl.m ." HIm and her ar planning to paper: "A mind Is it wn lace del', 'Valke , <l.nd Buug man ere
of 'veT-improvlllo unselfISh s~r\'lce, reflectn g ~tudy t the re- xamittat ons, and in itselt made a. hell of he d' mer ue"l .., or Mr, and Mrs.

. G 11 d' b l' Id t t b heaven he alsed morta to the ra:g at their h me on Thanks-,-,\;prla, tI:lg' Jlory to the name 01 a au et. ut. c :mm, you cou coun .e , 'h dId ":::.l.,,'ing day.
~ , '1umher ot .ext-books open du ng s .es, S e rew an a ge own. :-- •

he holidays on your left elbow. . . ' TU1t-tut, M. obb, do r ad
-' Iup on your Milto One t'11ng Phi UpscEEING WAFHINGTOl\-' You know, tooge, if you want GS' Tm G . hopes Santa wl1 Iring hi for

iJ.J LO be popular these days yo ha e . ,
Cb . h I'd 1.0 0 more tnan u~e l-olgates I The last. mixed supper '\Vas E':3.11y Chrlsttmas i wh elbarrow to

\Vith he ~dvent of the r1.~tmas 0 1 a:r' dental cream and Lifebuoy oap, roi ed (even Clark and Jo~es an- pacb: around load of schoo
,t dents will come face to face rith. the oppor.. Wh t h t k . , ow t ,ge to eat apart) ...take a look books.

a you ave 0 now IS ... • at the shiny pins on 6 I'upper". • •
tunit.: they have long b~::1 damor:ng fOf1 eve 1 strut. the .Big Apple. Thp, nu 0 eds' thoy're registered Girl me night thn.t the
'k' f d t b f . t G 1 d t re u.ll'es of a mall the abIlity to ' On tht:l
LOO lllg orwar 0 e or comlllO'0 Ia au e make a 1-*$! ,,001 out of h~ma ., s~ ut J dera now ... Kewple l\laz- Juniors and lSeniors hall their
Thi.. opportunity is see'n Washington, D. C.- d tt d' d f th ur is going nat ral n u. .e e1 "frisco," a group of 1'resh en co-

an an u er .sregar or b h d h t ff" 1 t th d r jse b:rthday partynot mer lv the t leatres, the shopping districts seams in his coat. Eve ybody "ee er 0 er s u !'" 0 e e e s g ve a
" grabs his partner and runs out to Xmas spirit In Room 2 7 (No I for Hldred Ib rt and Priscilla

01' t he corner drug ."'Lor but its art galleries, th6 cente of 'the floor and the skeptical looks) please) . .. pean' Steele, bot of whom cele rat.ed
mus um, churches. libraries, and numerous couples form a circle. 0 you of pra:se to the direc ors and cast heir .na . ay that w;ek:)
(,tber attractions. are ready to start. Everyone of EVANGELINE ... vote or Gal- ~ Conhn1te on page ow

• a det's EI ie DInsmore go s to
Thi· SlD'htseeing ibO'ht be included i he ILl ushe6 \,0 the center and this is Head-Sen'or Ryars ... she doesn't heads? Ray is seE'ing double

"'b r r opp~rLun1ty to shake that e en know whe e the nendezvous I again , . . only this t:me, they
of exrra-currieular- actj 'ti ::I, for the "sig i~ . wooden-mInd.ed blonde wbo ha~ is .. . . Those meN ng look. Mc-I n<'ln't hn.ppen to 'be sish~ s ... O~,
are often of real educat.ional v ue. Christmas, been pestermg you all n~ght. CUsh casts around her ar soften~ Wll, you break 0 r heart with

merely lose yourself in tbe InlX-UP j ft: th brai our dtsapnr val M our ac ionsa ,0, miO'ht be made more m rry by makinO' ,reg- tha.t occur and ome out on the ng, yep, so en~ng n e v

The Athletic Association of Gall udet College ular xcursiolls about ~ashington during the lett Bide of th t red-head who .. , what is there about th se red- . , .1\ erry mas, folkrs

perhaps rcg!' tted the necesGity for discont n - holiday in5tl:'ad of tedio l' huO'ging e dormi- :~sn~e:n ~:~~gy~o~:l~~~[ew~~II : *
inn f otball as Il. major sport here as much or tOl) ra.diators. y ur partner. However, 1t you
}l r than any alumnu of the Coil ge. Yet happen to have a certain ome- rary
it never hoped t.l t the alumn.i body, as a body (no names mentioned) don't

h 1 . . . 1 EE try the swing, just run aroun Co trlhni ns 0 tbts apArtment a e m rle\ roe. would Vle\~ t ~(" aCJtlon :10 magnammous ~er, All rite, Shag, do th ~usl'e Lib J
J a ~ l\liss Edith J:·elson's cbsse r ry c eA cew' it doe , ne alumnu now J resident of the - Q. try Trucking, do tb irg'lnla

lTallaudet College lumni ssocia .ion, has eVe:I Reel, recite "The Wreck of th A ong the recent additions 0 fact that Dr. Hall ha c0ntrl uted
. f' ff ---._- Hesperus," pay your debts, only ten sketches to the dl tionary.troubled hlmsel to wrIte to tJIt' Bn and Blue 0 Bometh! g, Don't stand the College library Is the t enty- i . I

- The subjects or h g ar xc es are:regarding the matter. e be ieve that he T i ftve-yen.r-old college that seems to have round lIke. a boob. Can all volume DICTIONARY OF AMER- li'rancis D. Clark, Laur,mt Clerc,
t t th ]1 I b tt h made a. go of progress ve e ucaU n i most 1n- couples back into the c~rcle and Ie BIOGRAPHY. T is was A. L. Eo Crouter, Edgar Allens;a e.~ e ease very w(.. • mue 1 e er t an e, d d h d iii g "Cut the Apple," "Pr 'se Allah,"

I d .. h b !.ere ling. In ee , t rea er pens ve y mu n 1 bought a a memorial to Samuel Fay, the three Galla nets, the
ourse , .. ,can (), a d permU.iSlOn s een 8 - over the a.cco n may grow somewhat envious. and if your coat seams don't give two Peet, and Samuel 'Porter.

il b Porter. who for thirt)1'-fi e yearsell rrd to print t e lett r in tola. It follows: There so an arguments tor an agaInst way, your ta or can take a ow. Tbe art~cle on Alexa der .\IeIvllle
things, even progressiveness. Sometimes, we You bave an extra pair of pants was co .nected with Gallaudet Col- Bell was :qT1tten y Gill'e t ro-

Gallandf't alumni everywhere regret t e younger people have tbe tee lng that our elders to your suI so get down on your lege, fir t a" professor of psychol- venor; that on Ale a der Graham
dcci ion of the authorities in cuntrol of ath]ptics me Iy go around In ci claBo Then we begin to knees and watch everyone take ogy and hilology, later as libra- Bell, by V\lm am C. l...angdon, hi .
at· the co )f'O'e to discontinue football as a major tear he years before us that will bring UB to the ~urns at " hinning." When your ria and lecturer Appropriately torian of the Am'rican Telephon .

same tate ot helple snesa. Progression is only turn comes. to "Shin" you want I enough a blograp feal sketcb of & Telf.graph Company. La.ng on
port on KeL.dalJ reen. However, t e reasons a. hining possibllilty to youth. Mature minds k ow to b? the b.ggest sap ot them all I Prole -or Porter ap ears in tbis con ~ibutf'd also the article n

I ;1r 1hi~ ardon are 0 obvi0l1S that no . ensi] the conservative w y 18 best. We young people so gIve a go d imitation of Eliza I dictionary. It is contributed by IGardine.J.' Greene Hubbart!. Ear
p"l"SO can ~;uggre. t any 0' her conr~. We have are 0 rash; we do not see a.ny further than our ad- crossing the- lee, 0.1' COmf~g in at Dr. Hall. Porter is described $ nest EJ 0 Calkins, the ad ert1s-

olescent noses. Yet how eai'er a thing f this ~our In the mormng aul ..trying an authority on linguistics, He ing expert and author of LOU!)...
'."elt j 1'11)1 proud of Gallaudet teams in th. bope of oura. Ing .~ot to disturb tbe b.tte~ wrote an Important article on IER PLEASE! writes Interest! gly
11>1· t .'1;: 'l':, and recognize their ~allant service.:; The exchanges t 1s tt e are full or ariou~ av ha~i By this ~ime ou wi!. Yowel sounds in an earl' edWon of Edward Nitchie, lip-reading
j' 'f' ling 1he name of the col1f'g'e in tb natio - Uvit1 -the crown g of king, and queens'l r~a ze y~~ have ~ see a ~~n of Webster's Dict-onary. Porte. Iauthor1t~'. Francis Green, sketch-

ot thi nd hat (aIthoug e d d think this was a ou 8. s C cow ltn you can s P was vf a family of edurato s, all ed by bistorian James Truslow
,,/ !l Rdlirw.. Still., e mu.:t l' a 'ze that con- all e), and battles of various sorts etween. ihom t~e tgroUf efore they start a. brother being president of Yale Adams, is menttoned as the first
,1 iti tl.' have chang-ed and tllr t i i futile t divers classes. One shining fact springs forth to I e rae a aga n. . nd a sister, ounder of a wen" American writer on the subject
(;,)lj; in l f' th' unequal trug(71c', rv~ can cept greet u. T at 1s the Item from a neihbb()rt~' SaaRM.aay, Stooge, have you kno' gt Is' seminary. of the education of the deaf. The

col eg that describ the trials and dl courage-,/ been keeping UP the pavments on I THE DICTIONARY OF AM· ollege l:brary bas a copy 0 his
• iI(' l·e.alitit\' of th ituati 11. an bow to thE- men s encountered in pr ,parIng to glv a pay. my accident policy? I 2.sl{ becausp ERIC r nIO :rRAPHY is indeed IVOX OCULIS SUBJECT • pub-
i w':itahl wI ile we may . ret (11 ~() with a cer Ah, hav~ found a bloo refation hip. We-, to, have bee th eatened ju t as a stupendous undertaking, the llished n 1783. Green. W 0 had
tain J roud QTace. '.1ave just met itb e same kind of an. iety and 'Ho:1'l' '''00 to b.. Y u remem er most comprehensive of it kind in a deaf SOll Charles, a pupil at

'lOW rejoIce nat all is over and the final f/er- Ho i., on't you? .e harl a mOll- . the country . It records the ive 'I Braidwood's schOOl in EdInburgh,
Y a foof continu t butt. hi head agains1 'ormanc waft much better than t e dres3 reht'c;f- !.{ a chain or th~ m nkey h~d Iof 13,6:J3 Americans ea.ch of met with defeat in hIs attempt to

a ,'to'le '. 'aJl in t Ie fa uous d·' ication of fiis sal b~n th dr S8 torgotte. And Hnes I 1m n n. chaIn and he wrote this who has made som 0 t tandIng establish a schoo for he deaf in
Le 1~ t (" dmolition of the va I by that means. during t a reh r aI, were 0 e stuttere than I' olum b .fore me. Somebodv contrib lUon to American l~fe. No i J. ew England.

utte ed. It 0 1 have been so uch pleasa t l' a~ ays :vanted to ~tret~h hi np·..k living person 1 includ d. The dic- I Harriet Ro ers and CaroUD:ht> wi. er course i to evis (I f' way of pas - if certain m ber of t e stu ent body ad bee I t ;t ropf' l' ti~kle h ~ ribs wit~ ionary 1s rno t readable; b10- Yale a e two other d: inguisb d
il~!! 0 ?t>r ). ar und tlle wall. m.ore courteous. But one en ot cxpe t overmuc I ~ klli df Ta~ :!f'f' d I; at e~~l1wP~ graph:es are set forth vi idy, gfv. educator of the deaf entered in

'Instl'ad of ffering ha h C Iti i, m base on IOf the nexper enced. And 80 ,must a~t until " .?~ ;00 ~r Old"? YOU e ev Iing insight hito the ersona.Hty 01 h diet! nary; the eulogy ot the
" I .' ,n ~ I""" the ex e ence s eneo mtered that s. unt!! thl.i I a reop sa, ye none veT' the ubjec. former was written b. M <;s Yale

th~ fn!lfl 11.\ lla""f1qnat themf of Jf It RIn t, eneo th experlene, t fCon.t'nuea 0 Pagf' Th'f~e Of special 'ntel'est tel u A th as 0 t time efore hp.r <'Vindoaatli.
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rgan·z io I
I I Dir ~o'y I
I, 0 reJ .' itche' I has returned to _ -

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~==..~,. '\ flaIl udet again. This time he 11IIIdllllllllllllllillllllllll!l!lllllllllllh!Wlilll!lrtl:lIlUlllllmIIIUl'lIlll1lrul~ll:1tIliII:,:'Ii~
, c ill S to coach the basketba 1 G.. A

~a t 1

1

7 CEIVE LETT rs irst I ream uc eeding Walter ""r,lg, Pre ide t, Georg Cu16p.r son, '3~
: •• 1•• ,,1111'1111 T Illjllill~illlllllllO 11I1l11llllt 1II1l1l1l'i.lt" AT CLO F "'EAceO ¥ 0 1esignd a Hie ~lose 0 Laslo 1 t vice-pres..... R. At oad, ' 9

One of he most lau abLt:! 1 U ( , 7-21 (h 0 Poly, :4 10 sea, n. \'Iitchell wa appoint tp 2n v.ce· re . .. uerbac I '40
c a gos that the moguls have I he posit'on a few day a ter the ecret try.. E. Jones. '40
brougbt aboll in ba~l- ball ls ----- Shortly a.iter the close of the I -._-- 0 . ing of th cu'rent l3eason, at Treasurer l. Latz, , 0
the parti£1,1 eliminat'01 of tho Gal!1.lUdfJt's basketball uintIfootba. I eason Coach "'furk" adaudet's wrestH g eam was hlCh time th bas etee's w re Ass'. reaR L. D ek on, 'to
(c er·j p. The Cf3n pr-jum lost it init·n.l I'ncounter of thf' T in 1l1'BSentel sixteen pl3,yr"rs Idefeated 130 t Friday evening y entirel ~itb.out upervi ion, BaslcetbaJll mgr. ..... F. "Jobb, '39

a been th~ fly in the ointment sea:cion to Southea:-;te n Fni.versi y aJ d t.he Btudellt manager with I an eXT> rient;€d Dalti or Poly- tbough the Advisor Board had lHsketball co·en,ptains .
f rna y a good ta since the F'l'i ay niCYht, D . 10, behlg I ·a.1l:iity lette' award in, recogn·. 1tecllmc aggregatio 1 in t e latter's b~n arranging for a coach sInce . Drak , '38, M. Wo ch, '40

c mmcrcial'zatl u of athh:ti defeateri on the . shington 0"''' I Lon 0 I: leil' s, 'v'iets to the te·lm. gymnasium. Thl ugh they Lo. t, earl. fall and had sev rro J pros- \Vrootling mgr..... R. r '3~

everal yea ago-si ce we, "I floor by the scor of 27-21. TI e On ) ayer, bei g ineligible for a Lot-IO, the Blue \ovrestlers sho.ved peet Ul1der consideration. ' r atling capta.fn ... o. ,#
Ulong other r;otentials, hcwe be,,;;n llilt wa.Cl very clos from tart to let err was aceo ded han rable 1 u. well, but their pelformance Thf> return of the uotJ Gon- LITER~ SOC
ridin 'n the ack seat. hele'lS finis , t e outhen ter l8rs never Imen lOll, .vhile thre(:\ oth r-', lacl'· v~ larked. on the whole, by i-me tor to the Ke dall R D k '31I ae ra e
teama that have b(een able ~o ?,arnoring a marg~ of more tha. i ing tl e upce.. ary perc nta of e.'p r:ence a d lack of practice. Green Bcen evidences an Im- wm Rog ,'t
purcb sr. at least one six-foot- ten POlO'f1. . I ti I' !.lui ed or lp.tte ~ received I tilit'es opened with Hess, mense a ount f faith in the for- '" .1arv: Wolach.·
fiver l<..ve literally and igUlative- D rincy til lrst half of the special €mtion. Iformer ehampioll of D. C. ill the tunes of the Blue athletes, for Leo Jacob. '38
ly purchased the jump on·lS. ,;ame, the Blues exhibited an. air- Th .·e awarded letters were: 11 pound -lass, losmg by a fall aliter all, a eam ca.n make or O. \V. L.

• ... • igbt d fense and it was fully ten Race Dr'1ke (Capt), Rn' Hoehn, 1 to Qui! n, who threw him i 2 break a coach and 'Citcbell isn't
minute' befo e tlll;l outh6aS!ern- ell'(7 reed.love, Ray twood, minutes. Sullivan, wrestling in the type to r 3k a har -erned Pre Ethel Koob. tS

I IJ R 'd 11 B b .. t t' 0 t f t' t lit Vice-pre R ada C k. 'St]'., finally hooped h ir fi'st b . :J.enry e: e )erger, 0 aUnCe'jll1 fi t match, put u,P a stiff r p .a 10 U 0 sen lID nay. 1
d L 1\ b h' B i A year ago, riding on the crest ot Secretary...... Li Han Hahn. '3'

keto However, havj~g onc~ so v II ~on • ner ac , 1 rn1a~ . 1'0 n, bat~le aga nst Poly's 126-poun er, loc I f 0 b"ll fame h ri ed that Treasure ....... Hertha Zola, , 0
the riddle, they ra Idly p led up BIll . loran, Bo) C mgenpeel, ~lelga d. bu co id not compete ....., e

h f 1 h ld 1'1 r J b d J' C '} repntation in an a tempt t.o O'111ide Libr.a ian :':.. Marl nne lJ,ge. 't ..J. neal argin tL.:a\ a eye . I an J r ~ ra, lmm .01 um 'I w b his more seasoned opponent, - 0' C 01 B it
the Blue at bay for the e't 0 1Albert Ll~nay. J1arvin Wolach. and lost on a time advantag4-). th Blue gridders back to the I ,aIrman a eno, oJ

i C I Rob! so Wl'}} Rogers "nd I ni he they 0 ce oce l'ed in foot- • 'V. U. A.- 1e even ng. a n., . ... Tn the I35-po nd class. Berke,
That the outbeasternoel'. d d I en Ravn, rna agel'. Ianother n weom , sbo ed up baUd m and he escaped by the res Catherine Ma ba.ll,·

not win. by a. la.rger score i ~ I . .IIarcdd Lakosky r~ elved a cer- well, t lost on l.I, raIl to Lutman. skin of his teeth. So, considering Vice pres. . Ro fe Fan f '39
moral ViCtory for the . lues, fo 'I tlflcate or honor ,bIe . mention. a veteran grap ~ 'ho pinned a I things, one s inclined to back Secretary F anees MaT. '40
Wllere~LS tbL. have been on the Jeff Tharp, John H.lljl, Bar 'ey Ihim in 41h rnllluL~s. Captain Berg him to the Um:t. Treas..... Marjorl Forehan 'f

Ifloor for scarcely two weeks, the II Gremillion, and Le Latz ere and Hendrickson kept the crowd l ow that lnterco legiate com- Chairman ...... Lillian Hah , '3t
I[ ~reYbound3 have been. in t"'aining a arded ce tilicatp of special 1 01 the edges of their seats tor p~t1tion in football bas been drop· sa't. chairm il, N. Cornell s u.
Slllce ear y fall. 'Ith a few H:nt:on. seven full mmutes 'vHh an ex- ppd for the tim beIng, there are '.1

I mol' games behind them, ~he,' IhibiUon of wrestling skHl to, the big-h hop s f Gallaudet'a bui d· G..... l. • A.
. ; ~lues sh ul co mence 0 cllck l nth degree, g ndrickson e en- ing up a pow r 'ul basketball res. Bertha Mar hall, '31

n any m Illl earnest. I ap ains Ch en For If.ually emerging th victor. Still quint, since after this s ason the Vice-pres Florence Sabins. '3'
· . I Thf> line-up:.;. I another newcomer, Jorde, r csiv- t am vill be ble Ito go into trai.n- Secretary Horten e Henson, • 0

At the rate Coach Mitchell out! E'ast rn G Li"I P Wres ling, asketbal Ied his baptism of fire, suffering lng in the early fall. 'roo much Treasurer Rose Cor ale, '40
sent in substitutes during the as· Madd ~l: f............ {) 1 ~ defeat at the hands of. Shepherd, cannot be expe ted this year, for Baaketba I mgt L. DaTI " 0
ketball bt!.U..,S ast Friday al d Jol., Ha.~k, f 0 0 the mat wars to de- who wo 011 a f,l1 in 2 minutes. it 1lJ require some time lor Te mis mgr. 1a Benoit, '3

rday. j{ 7>0 't urprise me if the ICallow. f.................. l 3 ~o ng to It re ain d for Ashe, Gallau· Coach Mitchell to i stH his prtn- wimming gr F. Br nn n, '40
famous II'. Bencn takes hi~ bow l1arkland, c 0 0 0 fen their . A. U. t.t1e and per- (e l 's f:.turdy 165 pounder, to give ciple into 'th old playerR, who Archer:\" ffiO"r Lily Ga.met, '.1
in the next. Mitchell toler teli IHaskell, c 0 1 1 ~:gPSC~~I;~ti~not~~~s t~fih:~fd g~~:~ the BJUes thei first five poIn '8. ~ave ong teen accgustomed to the . S. F. D.
one mistake from a plaY121·. at Al ert, c 1 3 5 ' - F~or almost three 1 In' .es As c rug y em. owevet", even '3
most two. I Amkraut, g 0 0 0 I w tlers have e~ected Ot 0 Berg, was th underdog, but by a though the season be a flop, under

I
P I 0 0 0 Iveteran hghtwelght, to captain. b 'hiblt'o f it nd no circumstances sh uld Gallau-o ra ',{ey, g ........ nper A~ 1 nor a

• III 3 th III +his year and Will Rog rs, b h'" . t f ~ der d t th;nk o'f changinp' coache forBtaten, g 1 1 I raWIl e came ou rom un t= • ,
175 pounder, to alternate. The d : d h" ' d I 1 some years to come Such was

1'(> tl:ng Coach (1~orf;e IGallaudet, G PT PI. , 'I h' S i' an pInn lS a versa' ness.' .
Culbt.. t~on, '38f ",,·'l:' 81"10 lW)· Drake, f 2 :{ , I capteL,n-e ~ct, w 0 s a en 0, as than five seco ds. In the 175 nuta to tb footb 11 team and
l::.e S 0 .be the l.)e· t Ruutem' Dll lnerlth",l, t' ...•.. . 7 I set for hlmself a hard pace the pound cIa s Rogers oob: C Hart would ) raot..J 0 the ba k~tba 1

" ,) 2 2 I four years that he has been on the ' I , • . • team
wrc t a' the D 11'1('1. ,i~ the IZimmel·man. 9... '. - I ,. mal to the cleaner' in Ie s tha

1 L ( oam. He promlses to become a l 1~ i t b 1 1 h t The embryo of thl year' edt·tete t tb eti(· nll ( en." to n'o aeh, f.......... .... 0 1 1 I • h l ., Ul n u es l' ng g e !':ror" 0
V\ Imamsta)', bOi:h in is div ston and 11 OW 21 if' f PI> . tion mea ur€'s well UT, to par a

Ign on the '''el'll an' pet'haps Ra\'n, c !l 1 l' I d' Ch' - 1 a 0 0 0 Y .t"
, . m ea mg the II amp. ' I til 70 . d Obl fa" <: tnlent "'oe' Several regurhe only o. to. u. e ex J pie S ILudov;co, c............ 0 1 1. U WP. g Ie pou 3,' • -

hi..' chief d ciIJbn .' eapoH. Do nng. c 1 0 2 J' .da vin IA olae 11J epl~ee tho ~,(. 1, hea yweight. ·tuck ith . lars have eturned to provide a
• .. • 0 graduated Joe Burnett 1 the cherubic 0 pnnenf, who e 'ambled I nucle s about w hIe h 1ft cbel

Hanson, g 0 0 0 amon Drak8' urnett basketball Ia baby tall{ a~d . "gbed 250, but ~ho 1 d ave no difficulty in bund
As well as bejag tops as an COllUllS, g 0 0 0 _no. It seem a. though this the xce".J Te weigllt of b's adver- II ~ a .clicking combi aUon, using

a hletlc coach, Orell Mitchell Phil.liJ,.s, g 0 0 . () Iellov:, Dr .ke . has a.n optio on sary, Joyany, was mol' than he t.he c:r];ck hunch of leweOIDefS to Trea ur r 'l'homas DHllo , ,
ee to be generally accepted as Pitz ,1'. g................ . (:a.1~tamcie", th s being his th I'd tn l ....ould ove come. and t.he match fJll f tea s resulting from, I • OVlE CLUB

t e model referee, for Ieee :ly the ---,--.---- \VO yet '~. . alae .. has not as i df:.d W tb tlJ~ srorfl 24-J 0 in g. dl t!on. Give the lad time 1Pres dent Ray nd ~ two d, '3
IH" S aper 11 tographed hIm de-, SE QUI E TENNIAL y ,t acq llred the pollsh f Drake, IPoly' "a or to ge mto the'f .,tride and they V ce---pr AI ~ Brother, '38
monstral ng the f;ign~_ ':t uBen by .___ I but in rhp tw year that he ha .. ~ . \vill hlo:to· th liti off the done ~ecretary He ry tae, '39
referee in basketba. Last year I \(;ontillued from page ont) been r ih team. is fi e a d ucket yet. Treas' er R. Cli enpqel '40
v,'hil serving a a coach at Ga '1 . . . . . Ismooth co·o era.tion ha.ve proven I
lau ,he offic'ate at th Army- WaS~lUgton SOC1~ty, ims. a~qu~mt- ind;spen 'able to team morale ..--..--.-------;;
Navy foot I game ed WJth tlle presldents 01 lus t ne, OR I

" and wa an intimate frien of . I I Pl' FJ S op
AUTHEN·T C ATHL~ .op es 0 er ....• • • Danie Webster, John Calhoun, URDY GURDY I ~ Ie

He ry Clay, nd many other nota- E UIPME T.... Q AT,r'rV f'T..O .'E
bles. He a.s also act.ive in cha~it· ( ( III i l/.IiI,7 J /'fIll' po.qt; h('n)

a~Je ente; nse a~d m the affalr' was, S cold-blo ded toward him I
of . he resbytenan Church, of as Miller i. to me. She threatened

I Whl h he was; ~.n EJ~e '. Deatb I me with a panking for w at I:
, came In 1843. H~, dled n great ihave ritt n about CIa ton and
peac and holy joy. I her!

Hev. lln:ant also to tl 0 bis I
search for thfl grave o· . W. Ga _ Befo e 1 forget it I ant to
laud t, at la t loca ing it in t le giv ou a tip so J'ou won't find

ong e~sional Cemetery, in Wasb.- your. elf in an embarra.Jng hole I
i gon, D. .. whero it r mains with t e one a ld only. Never ask
to this day. On the g 'avestone is Iher ~hY G d m~de women beautl- I
inscnbed, ffA t· 'e philnmhrop:st. f~1 ut dumb cause the a wer
a. i 1 er Christian, minently IWill ?tag er you. Women re
pure, and exemplar 'n eery reo beautIful 0 me wI. love tb ill
latlOn." and dumb so he wlll 1 re U 1

Rev. Bryan's tal c neluded, men.
he iudents filed ont to t e front

Icampus. wher stands the famous
I stat ue of Thomas Hopkin q C,allau·
det and lice CogswelL At the
foot of the statl e ead Seniors

orman T own and ivia Jiiyar
Dadminton has become a popu- )lacecl a Wlea h, ~g ha been the I

r sp rt a ong the Grepners who It:me- oDollred custom.

do not go '.It fo r.. letics. At

presAnt a tournaml"nf is under I
way Don't Imo much about the
gam., ince I've onl seEm it play-:
e a co pIe of times. Iowever, I t

understand that t is abou t as
·t nuous AS I .lldbnl. It remind I

me of hos~ ellow e 80m time I

see running ar d ith a hig
trv~ng a <.Y' the the.
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Hairdresser ,
I " Beauty in ita Entirety"

I Permanent ""ave Specialists
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Tj WHEELER-DEININGER I -, CAMPUS CHATTER

1_
NEWS OF THE ALUM I l A newspa~llPrl::Jg troml Out Of The Pa..t (Continued ;om Page Tu:o)

J

~Jtah conveys the information that n- Y I ~ Tarjorie Orr P C was recent·
N d Wh I '40 d Ed'th 6JJ ears it,;:> ... , • .,

/ This Department sol~c1ts news items c:mcerning Alumni and they should be I Ieee er, ex- , an ly C<tdcU Dome because of toe
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D.- C. I Deininger, ex-'41, were m~Trled Callau~et College was hcnored death of her sis'ter. The ent.re

fly ROY J. STE\VART, '09, AlUID.:l1 Editor - on Thanksgiving day at the home Iby a visIt frqm the Countess of Icollege expresses its deepest 8 m-
---'--'---- - - - ~ 9f the bridegroom's parents in Og- Al::erdeen, w1f~ of the Vi~erory of I-athy to her ill ber, bereavem~nt.

fiNNESOTA :10me. the Universi~y of Chic,~_g(l. 1:rsL den, Utah, the bride having jour- Ir~laI:d. WLh Miss V.olet As- • • • _
Oy llYROl. ll. BURNES, '~~ Dr. J. L. [mith, '83, with Mrs. leg Oll an 1\1. A. d-3sre~.. At pre- neyed there from her home in qUI.th, she was on a vIsit in the Oll X-ovember 26, Professor
l,;rea or of '''£he Back Seat" 3mith, spent the vacation in the sent he is burnifl.T 1.he midnig-hl Madison, Wis. Dmted States, and came - to iil- Doctor journeyed to Atlantic Clty

A yEar or so ago the joint usual way,at their cabin on Crook- 0'1 as SecretarY-l';ea~;ltl'-~r of ;he Miss Dei.n:nger, a graduate ot spect t~e C~llege at the request New Jersej, where he attendt..d
authors of this hilarIOUS outburB, 3d Lake. Dr. [;mith is hale and N. A. D. and editor of the Cllm- the Wiscomn School for the PAat. of lr. 1'ranCI,s Maginn, who hopes the tVl'entj"~t~h annual- mee.lng
treated the readers of the Bufl J.earty, and he still bounces...up panion. Please tell his friends entered Gallauder with the class to get her in.ere~ted in the cause of the College C9nference on Eng
apd Blue .with the complete dopt tnd down the sidelines at football he'll answer their le~ters 800n. of 1941. She distlngu:shed her- of high\'lr e.du~atlOn for the deaf !ish ~n the Central Atlantic States
on Minnesota alumni of GaHau ~ames the same as he has don(: Just now he hasn't t:me. By the self in scholuship and was p~p- of Great BntaIll. • • • .
det. .At that time we promise<. {or years. He is our No. 1 foot- way, N. A,-D. -mcllll>el':;hip fCt, it; U1lar among the stu:lents 20 Years Ag~ The co~ds who are tak:ng

.to keep you informed. Dy no\\ Jall fan. lone dollar. Mr. Wheeler was a member of _ Credit must be given to the, courses in Scout leadership and
you have probably forgotten what Lew is .Backstrom, N-'32- the class of 1940, coming to Gal- co-eds for the first war work I the Girl Scouts fr(}m the Kendall
we all were doing, 60 we are ple;l.s, 'lelp me--peddled books during I '10. Alice :cholson passed laudet from the Utah School for attempted by Gal-laud t students.l School recently attended a ban-
ed to have opportunity to tell yot. :he summer. -- J.way on September 22 at her the Deaf. As a student he m:ld3 rhey were not sl'Ow to start knit- quet at the Sherwood Presby
again. This Cme we may not in Hug(} Schunhoff, N-'33, was home in Lake Worth, ' Florid:l, quite a name for himself as a pho- ~ing, and almost every Co-ed terian Church over in the North
elude all the alumni within thl ~lected ~residcllL M the '~eacheJs after a lingering illness. She was tograI:her. He was one of the joine,d the Red Cross. The Hal- west part of the city.
broad' confines of our state, fOl \ssociatlOn at rthe l\1Illnes~ta a brilliant student at Gallaudet official college photographers bst lowe en entertainment was con· • * •
Boss mewart has sent us a hurry- ;chool this fall and has been get-I nnd was the first woman to be- year. ducted for tlIe benefit of the Red On December 5, a very interes~-
up call an4 we are doing this jot ing up a program which you can come editor-in-chief of th~ Buff From information at hand, Mr. Cross, and a pby that delIlanded ing Vesper S~rv1ce was given by
without taking time to searct. :ead aoout in the Minne3?ta Com- and Blue. She taught in the Wheeler evidenily plans to con- the expenditure of much eme and the coHege y.W.C..:.k Miss Baugh
through our vo'luminous files fOI )anion, subscrIption pnce fifty Mississipp' and Loui3hna sC'lOoh I tinue his work in photography as work was g:ven by the Jollity I man, one of Normal Fellows, gave
dope on' everybody. -Those w€. cents. for a while after leaving colleg'" a means of live1:"!":00d, and estab- Club to help the same cause:- $450 ! an impressive talk emphas:zing
miss will be _"included in a latel Mary Dowen, N-'27, is so quiet d I t d'd w a k i ~ l:sh a home ill Ogden, has been collected from the vari- the importance c: being loyal to
spasm. Th:s time-our efforts ar( 70ur reporters have little infor- ~~ .: er 1 ne sp per wor n __ ~_~ ous organizati.-'1s to help the' one's college. Miss Peet acted as
cenrtered mainlY:.on those at thE- nation on her activities. She on a. '96. Rev. Herbert - C. Merrill, Liberty - Loan DrIve. mude~ts interpreter. Following this ex-
l\1inriesota school. _. lpent the summer studying at the of Syracuse, New York, writes themselves pledged $400 for the tracts from the book of Genesis

The. family,-of Superintenden' niversity, fishing at the lakes, 'ALABAMA the Duff and Blue that the forty- cause. were given, they being: (a) ere-
and Mrs. Leonard Elstad has in md chasing butterflies In the By Annie L. Dw~{tht ~c:-, '12 [fth anniversary number brings 15 Years Ago aCon of the World-R. Fong; (b)
creased since our last report. 1 lOrth woods. "Officers of the AlabamJ. chap- to mind a flood of memories. Rev. Fall of Man-F. May; (e) The
bounc.ng bab;w daughter came t< The alumni crowd at t.he 1\1'n- ter of the Gallaud3t Colleg3 Merrill well remembers the mee' _ The annual football dance was First Murder-L. Eller; (d) The -
dwell with them, last December. lesota. school has grown since our Alumni Assoc.iation: President, ~ng of the student body one dJ.Y held in the Men's Refectory on, Flood-P. Long; (e) The Tower
making it i- foursome in thf. ast report. Chester Dobson. '31. Sam Rittenberg, eX-'23; vice pres- in the spring of'1892 when It December 8, from 8- to-II p. m·1 of Babel-N. Corneliusen. The
Elstad dwelling I:lace. ~Ir. El- and _Mr. Dobson (Lucille DuBose. :dent, Edna Henson Baynes, ex- decided to start the magazine. He rhe dance began with a grand rrogram closed with a prayer by
stad/s key number-is N-'22. _ '28) have joined the happy-crowd '26; secretar)', Herman Harper, was a "Prep" then, which mad~ march in which. all the d3.ncera V. Long.

Wesley - Lauritsen, '22, and Chester has taken over the schoo' 08; treasurer, Harry Baynes, '23. him ineligible for any o:nce, but paid- homage to the much-loved -----
LaRene Roper -Lauritsen. '22, printing works, in partnershi "John H. McFarlane, '07, is the the following y~ar he was elected J.nd often-hugged dummy, em
spent the summer in Farioault, with T. Lindholm and as evi- well known' ed:tor of The Ala- alumni and exeh:lnKe editor. He bod ~ed as the God of Football,
except :~or a few days Wesley dence of his skU! i':1 teach:ng the bama Messenger and teacher in 'ater became an assoc'ate editor holding the football WO:l in the..
spent at the Ch 'cago NAD con· "'rt preservative we refer yeu to the School for the Deaf. O~her and as a Senior he had the honor Drexel game.
vention. He shar€d in the glories the Companion. The _Dobsons teachers are Harry -Baynes, '23, of being editor-in-chicf. who then 10 Yoo:-s Ag:>
at Chicago-, cei~g. the ch'ef come to us from the Utah school, W. F. Grace, ex-'20, Howard T. was managing editor as well. So One n'ght not long ago the
author of the Resolutions report for which our thank'3 are due Mr, Hofsteater, '30, Florence Harper you see he has s~me little interoot ' ,
a)ld taking on.lthe. task of 3eading Elstad for brine-ing them here and McFarlane, '18, a n9 Mabel l\Ic- in the publication, and he says CoHege Ford truck caught fire. I MATE RIALS
he - Informa-tion and Research Mr. Dr'ggs for letting them come, Daniel Morgan, ex-'24. .thr..t it :s good to see that it haa An alarm was sent out to which

Committee. It you krww a y- Whf'n P. N. Peterson, '98, an(l Wright Gilchrist, ex-'24, is boys' continued all these years. two fire companies and a patrol
thing the deaf have 110118 that L. A. Roth, '97, retired at the end 3upervisor at t,he Alabama school '37. Olaf Tollefson, who is a wagon full of x;olicemen respond-
stamps them as beyond the or- of the last school year, they wer<> ." C. Eo Jones, ex-'12, is member of the faculty at the ed The fire was p tot ith
dinary run, send i-nformatil)n and given honors by the entire schooJ . . u u w- ~rincipal of he School for Co~orcd Georgia. School for the Deaf, was h d h
photos and such to Laur:tsen. eommunitv. i the form of gradua- ~eaf and Or~a Prevatt Jone3 i~ at Talledega, Alabama, when the an extinguis ers.
IIe'H rut it into ~ permanent e'\- tion exercises. B'oth werE' grad- matron. . . . Marie Corett', Louisiana school football team ~ • ¢ • ,. -.--.-./-............------....oIlIoo..-
hiblt ,that will knock them cold at uated and present.ed with regula- '32, is employed at the ~c3001 for played the Alab:lma school eleven. ~----.-
the Los Angeles- convention in ti('n diplomas by Supt. Elstad 'Jolored in Overlea, Maryland. He met two of his classmltes U. SO' POSTER CO.
1940. . '{)'. Peterson has speTht most 0" ... Rev. TIobert Fletcher, '26, !s there, Doris Poyzer and Alfred Established 1903

John Boatwright, '23 is busier hill retirement to date in raisin~? 'be popular Ep·sc0.T)"I.l r.Uf:sionary Caligiuri, the former being cloth, . -E~0TURER~ 01<' FL.-\GS
these days than he was even in garden. Mr. Roth was a bit '0 the deaf_-of the South. :ng instructor at t~e AlaJam~ .-\.'J) FE1.T GOODS
tho~e glor'io~ day:s when waves slicker.• IIe got a part-t'me joh '1iss Fugeni~ Thornto"'1, N-'05. 's School for the Deaf and the lat.1er Pennants, Ba:tners, College
of football-oppositlon made forays doing rome printing .for the loea' 'he beloved and emcient ~rlnc1;)al having a position on the 1\11ss1s- Letters, P~llot\"cases
into the territo.ry he occupied at ne s aper. of the Alabama School . . . In sippi school faculty. There are Mail orders promptly attended to
right end. A son was born to V. R. Spence. '03, 8;f'nt part of t' th b' d'
Jc.hn and Irs. John (Mabel John- the summer in a Minneapoli::> pdditfon to their duties as I leS at III . ' 'Ie e.phone. Llnwln 2835

'.28) J' 8 ki itlhosritai having a "'1 o!)~ration tE'achers, Harry Daynes a"'1d" ------------- 330 II STREET,!J. E.
son, ex- on une , ma ng '.- Howard IIofsteater are proprie- -- + .. • ~ oC> • • • • • • •
two boys for the Doat:rs. But while !\Irs. Spence ('l'heresa Koe- tors of a thrlvipg pr'nting tu~i- I 7

~:;l;s~:tm~~~ a~h~r~~:~;::'"~~;: ~~~:::~2dl ~h:t7a~~e~me VI ,til th. ness kn~':I~aasH~~~on C~~:~e~~"::: I 11 ~:~l ~IO UA~~::e~ rou/s, :~IIIIIICIIIIIIIII""'II"""'UUIII""U1"I"I"'CII""IlJlUH"I"IOI'I""""U"'1IIIUCII'"UnoQl"U1UUC: °i
ing the summer and he has views our last year's edl'or of thc' '26. Esteee Caldwe-l Fletc,",pr. I S d W
of everythIng ot interest iQ. this Duff and Blu~. mOlt rece~t recip- '27, Sn'&w Ward Grace, ex-'26. loa ater
territory. He ean even give you ient of the Olaf H~son award, Annie Dw'ghLH~-rner, '12, rnd II· RE:.\IE:.\1I3CR- 100/0 Dis:tount ::I

an animated record of the valedictorian of the c,as,~ of 1937, - I To §j
all in the er 0 f H h t J ~ 11 Marie Parker IIofsteater, '28. II' =-

Chicago NAD convention, which p s n 0 u f~r ..~e - kf'ery the home fires burnln~ I MACKALL BROTHERS I
he attended in July. But again ner, has succeeded P. N. PeterHon l-t Gallaudet
that isn't all. John was a winner in the school sloyd department. while their respective- huscandq Co:-n~r ~th and H 815., N. E.
of a school men's golt tourney He would be lending J. hand to nre 'br:nging home the baco~'." . Students
held in Faribault this fall. He this compilat'on of 1it.~ratun but .============~
was the winner as far as golfing as this is being concorr.t"d he i?, :.IlIImmmimmmlmhlWlmmtmrl ');lIrJ1l11l1I1I1I1UlIIlIIllIIllclIllllllllllnllllllllllllcIllIllIllIUCIIIIIIIIIIIICIIIIIIIUIIICIIIIIIIWIIDII1II1111111C111111111111D111111111111~
ab:Iity was concerned, but an- functioning, as critic at tbe.-pupHR' DINE AND DANCE TH E - ,
other player with a juicy handi- literary soc ety.
cap took the 5hampionship. Next in line seems t~ come Y?l1r AT THlJ N U-ART PORTRAIT

Ralph Farrar, -'30, was one of cor,respondents. ,Ar •.hllr. Onst. RENDEZVOUS - STU 010
the managers of the community ex- 35, spent t,he C'ummnr m Los
chest drive in Faribault thi;.; y~ar. An~eles ~s a s'lHlen: nt ~h~ U"i- T./ISTY FOOD
showin~ how his -abilit:es have versity of Southern California. He
tecome known in thi~ section. He now has charg-.e of rh·~ tYlIe'.vriting
Is also president of the MInnesota IcluJS at the Mmn~~ot:l school.
Assoc~ation or- Alumni of Gallau- D. D. Burnes d.d ten week.3 at JII 11111IICJllIIIIIIIIII:mllllllllllnill IIl1l11mWlllfllll':rJl"'!1 '!l!'!

-de~;v~~e~~~dbolm, '22, dIdn't let I ;. ~'lIl11l1l11t]lIIl11l1l1l1t]IIIII11I11I1t'1II11HlI"" :ummmmmrmrmmmmmmmm
the summer vacation make any FIAT LUX § WARTHER'S ~
Inroads Qn his pocket-book He _=~~ 5 & 11\''';''' to $1 !'!§=
subbed as a lino plugger Oil the /. ET FUGIANT - \1\,; -
Fairbault newspaper aud at a TENEBRAE - - -
printery at Albert Lea dUt:'ing the I 1 ~ - STORE ~
summer. ~nd he 'pitched hay on a ;::; r:
farm. While Toivo was learning ~ STATIOXERY =
the ways 'of a hayseed, Mrs. Lind- Compl:ments of - -
holm (Luc·tlle Bodden, ex-'25) be- The Class of 1941 § 014 H ST., N. E. §
took herself and their two boys to ~1111111:;nli !ii!1II1[]IIII11IJ11It 1Il11l11lmt~
Wisconsin for a stay at her old ;--;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~.~

lmmh's' 1
Northeast Restaurant j

T STY FOOD
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Francis Higgins, ,36,
Visits Kendall Green

Rappa Gamma Scholarship
Fund Still Growing

Badminton Introduced
In Exhibition Matches

Introducing badminton to the
Gallaudet spectator, local deyotees
of the sport played several exhibi
tion matches to help while away
th~ care-free days after basket
be- Jl and volleyball rivalry had
silJl mered down. In the initial
ID, C'h, Rex' Lowman defeated
Donald Berke, 2-0; and, following
up, Laura Davies bested Beatrice
Nelson by the same score in the
women's singles.

In the doubles, Lowman and
Hn rold Domich paired off to out·
smart Leo Latz and Don Berke,
2-0 in a fast, deft game. The co
eds Lillian Hahn and Bertha Mar
shall then scored 2-1 over Davies
and Nelson in a closely contested
d ubi. Climaxing the exhibition
c.~ms split into a mixed dOlJhl o ,,\

match, rrom which Lowman and
Hahn_ emerged triumphant, 2-l.

And EO, tor another year at
least, Easterners can look down
their inclined noses at poople who
claim to have been brought up on
cactus out on the wide open
spaces, Southerners can declaim
Stonewall Jackson, to the skies,
and badmintoners can sniff at the
unaccomplished.

Recent contributions to the
Kappa Gamma Fraternity Seholar
ship Fund:

Dr. Percival Hall 5.00
Ivan Cur.Us 1.00
Powrie Doctor 2.00
Dr. T. F. Fox 50.00
Littleton A. Long 1.50

Francis 1.!iggins, t 36, was a visi
tor on Kendall Green shortly be
fore the Christmas holidays. Being
very Interested in bacteriology, he
is taking an advanced course on
the subject at Rutgers University.
He came to Washington, D. C., to
do some research work in bacterI
ology at Congres'sional Library.

r. Higgins received the first Olaf
Hanson award upon graduating
from Gallaudet.

Anthony NogQ:>ek, '39, Chosen
President of A. A.; Rogers

Heads Literary Society:.-

YIaking almost a clean sweep
of the Athletic Association and
Literary Society elections, the
sophomore class placed nine of
its members on a possible roll of
twelve officers at the meeting held
in Ithe lyceum on the morning of
January 8.

Anthony Nogosek, George Han
son, and Harvey G'remillion were
the only members ot thp. other
four classes to be elected to any
office whatsoever.

The complete results are as
follows:

Athletic association, Anthony
Nogosek, '39, president; Wlll
Rogers, .40. first vice-president;
Leon Auerbach, '-40, second vice
president; Earl Jones. '40, secre
tary; Leo Latz, '40, treasurer;
George Hanson, '41, assistant
treasurer; Richard Phillips, '4 0,
football manager; John Tubergen,
Jr., '40, asistant football manager.
Incidentally, this is the second
time Earl Jones has been elected
to the office of secretary.

Literary Society: Will Rogers,
'40. president; Leon Anerbach,
'40, vice-president; Mar v In
'Volach, ·40, \secrietary; Harvey
Gremillion, '41, itreasurer.

EIght cooed! and their escorts
were entertained at an informal
supper paTty by Mrs. Sam B. Craig
at her home on Sunday evening
December 26. The guests enjoyed
a buffet supper, and then started
out upon a "scavenger hun{..", the
main event of the evening. The
group composed of Rhoda Clark,
Earl Jones, Ethel Koob, and Con
ley Akin was judged the winner.
The hunt was followed hy several
amusing games.

Others who were present in
eluded: L111ian Hahn, Will
Rogers, Catherine Marshall~ Ray
mond Atwood. Mariann~ Magee,
Henry Stack, Florence Sabins,
Harold Domich, Ola Benoit, Nor
man (Brown, Rosie Fong, Race
Drake, Mr. Sam B. Craig, and Mr.
Lloyd Harrison.

Mrs. Craig Entertains
Sewing Class, EscQrts

Men Defeat 1Dramatic Club To Stage i Sophomores Elected
A I'Amateur Night' Jan. 28 I To MaJ·ority of Officesnnua .__. --\:.

PI The most reeent Ubrain-chlld" Iays of the Dramatic Club has put In n Term Elections
its appearance with the announce-
ment of an "Amateur Night" pro-
gram, to be held in Chapel Hall
Friday night, January 28.

Nineteen volunteers have sign
ed up so far, and it gives promise
of being a very entertaining eve
ning. T~ey will: be divided into
groups and given playlet3 and
monologues to act out.

Th idea originated in the mind
of President Jacobs, and is the
first of its kind ever to be held
here, setting precedence over pre
vious methods of securing talent.
The purposes of UAmateur Night"
are the discovery of new talent
for future plays of the Dramatic
Club, and the great amount of
pleasure to be derived from it by
participantl and speCtators al:ke.

The facUlties. of the Dramatic
Club will be placed at the disposal
of the "amateurs." -

30-Minute Satire on' Court
"Packing" Loaded With

Hilaray.

A

I
Lillian Hahn Receives

First Prize of
Hall Addresses

Students on Habit

'Court' Packing'

It's not often that the young inen succeed in out-acting the
co-eds in the annual competitiYa plays, but the lads in the above
picture did just that. Here they are satirizing the New Deal
':court packing" plan. From left to -right: are Fred Cohb. Leon
Auerbach, :Jeff Tharp, Race Drake, Charles DDering, Robert Lew:s.
Donald Berke, Leo Latz, Frank Sullivan, and Norman Brown.

Dr.

'Southerners' Defeat
'Union Leader) Five

BEAT

MD. TEACHERS

23 Years Ago
Work on the mat has started

once again. Captain. Decker has
about ten men lin his charge and
prospects are that Gallaudet will
be well represen,ted in the tourna
ments which are to- be held in the
near fU'ture. Glendhill, Martin,
Butterbaugh and Andrewjeski are
back.

Trip Made Through Lighted
Capital Instead of To

Monastery

Christmas Eve, for those who
remained on the Green, was an
evening packed with enterta'in
ment and fun. The solemnity of
the occasion was in no wise mar
red by the high spirits-rather,
it was heightened ,thereby.

First on a var:ed program, the
Y.M.S.C. and the Y.W.C.A. gave
a play bearing the title, "Joys Q.t
the Life or Mary." The "ariou8
scenes portrayed the Nativity and
the sense of peace and good will
which He left with us. Miss Ca·
therine Marshall's beautiful rendi
tion of "Silent Night" as ahe stood
near the 'Mother and Child added
great pathos to the closing scene.

Following the play, a aure
enough Santa Claus walkCld in on
the. audience and distributed the
gifts in his sack. The much cele
brated "grab-bag" was in evi
dence, and each one present had
his grab. Amid much gaiety,
these were opened and the very
rafters of staid old Chapel Hall
shook with the merriment pro
voked by the unusuai and ludi
crous gifts.

The annual ptlgrimage to the
Franciscan Monastery was changed
this year to a sight-seeing trip,
with Prof. Doctor as chaperon,
through Washington. The ma
chines left C"rallaudet at approxi
mately 9: 45 p.m., circled the
brilliantly-lighted capitol, and then
proceeded to visit all thtl rest of
the points of the city which were
ou.tstanding examples of Christ
mas decoration. The tr:p ended
on the corner of Fifth :3~reet and
FlorIda Avenue, from wh('re the
students walked back to their re
spective dormitories after partak
ing of refreshments at the re
nowned "D. S."
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Chapel Hall Program,
Sight-Seeing Trip
Xmas Eve· Features

Satirizing Presiden t"-R005evel t's
PJ':ternpt to "pack" the Supreme
Court. the young men came off
. it.h the honors in the a.nnual

crmipetitive plays prese-nted in
e l ). pel Hall Wednesday, De em
her 29, 'at 7: 30 p.m. The young
women ran a fair second with a
play on the subjeet ,of playing
Santa Claus to Santa Claus.

The openIng scene of the win
ning presentation saw the Presi
den meditating on his inability to
get the Supreme Court to declare
some of h~s l)et schemes constitu
tional, whereupon he decided to
get a Court which would be- more

25 amenable to his desires. He pre
sented his idea to Congrel'ls, which
readily gave hIm permission to

"Put off the old man which Is In a recent note-book contest do as he pleased. The President
corrupt . . . a.nd put on the '·onduct hy the .school Sewing then chose nine men for his new
new man," 'was the theme of Dr. Serv:ce of New York City. Uss Court, ranging from janitors and·
Percival Hall's lecture at the Lillian Hahn, a member 'of the Sing Sing gradl!l to burlesque czars
Chapel services Sunday morning, Junior class and an instructor in and Bolsheviks. The new Court
anuary 10. sewing in the Kendall School. wo~ met, decided several Issues, and

first prize of twenty-five dollars adjourned, with much hilarity be-
Dr. Hall stated that starting th . d th I iand a Simplicity Sewing book. ween e openmg an e c os ng.

the new year right, by throwing The contest was in the form of The young women's offering was
off old habits and founding new h th I ht b fa note book entitled, "My True a ome scene on eng e ore
and better ones, Is not RO easy in Self" and the results were judged Christmas, with stockings being
the actual doing as In the resolv- h d 11 th tt d t iteon styling, ·the suitability of the ung an a 0 er a en an l' I
ing, but that though habit is garment to the one who made It being observed. Then Santa ap
strong, will is stronger. Ho cited Rond the most logically written artie peared, filled the stockings, and
various examples in which will I 1 diff t t Ics left On the morrow the rec'pientsc es on severa eren op ·1 . -
triumphed over habit. I tr" H h "11 h h t r . nl' his aifts decided to return hIs- I _.~tSS an,1 a-ve er ~ c. e lA" p:-

Dr. Hall went on to sta~e that in the January issue of Schoo~ Ikindness, and bore him tokens of
the power of the mind over· the 1 Sewing Service News. their esteem, much to his sur-
body, and the health derived from I In the same contest which was prise.
the making of new habits, are I open to girls of any age re-ceivlng Those of the young men taking
well illustra1ted in the caoo of clothing instruction, a Kendall part in the plays were as follows:
Theodore Roosevelt, who, being School pupil-was awarded a silver Norman· Brown, Frank Sulllvan,
a "weakling" as a boy, determined pin in the honorable mention Donald Berke, Fred Cobb, Race
to bend all of hls will to the task group .. She is a pupil in the elas::.: Drak~, Leo Latz, Leon Auerbach,
of getting health and st.rength; taught by Miss Ethel Koob of the Charles Doering, Robert Gaunce,
and the results were remarkable. ,enior class. I Robert Lewis, and Jeff Tharp; the
as we all know. Iyoung women: Laura E:ler, Paul-

Stressing the habit ot observa- ine Long, Vinona Long, Mary Y.W.C.A. GIVES XMAS
tion, Dr. Hall went on to say that Watch.Night Party Held Weeks, Marjorie McClish. Helen PROGRAM. IN F. HALL

i
-\ it is an invaluable asset to the Johnson, Norma Strickland, and. 0 t OJ Th r t de~f, more so since we rely a.l- 1M) Rf t Priscilla Steele.D e as most wholly upon our eyes. n en s e ec ory The losers are to play host to I A pre-Christmas program was

_______________ the winners at an undetermined given by the Y.W.C.A. Sunday
A merry throng of students function at an early date. I evening, December 19 in Fowler

gathered in the men's refectory Hall. The program was as follows:
on the evening of December 3't- YWCAE I Talk, "Faith, the G1ft of God,"
to rin&, out the old year and usher • • •• ntertains by Lillian Hahn, '39; poem-;---The
in the new. The affair, which was Night Before Christmas," recited
semi-formal, was held under the At Tea, January 2 by Myra Mazur, '39; story, Charles
joint auspices I of the Y.W.C.A. Dickens' "A Christmas Carol."

The Christmas holidays foun-d and Y. M. S. C. The refo.~tory told by Hortense Henson, '40;
the Blue athletic teams at home was transformed into a dance The young women students of song, "0 Little Town of Bethle-
~esting and preparing for t.he reo hall for the occa13ion, and was Fowll3r H,dl were hosts at a Ne~ hem," rendered in signs by Flor
sume of their scheaules on Janu- tastefully decorated with gay Year's tea in Fowler Hall on Sun- enee Sab1ns. '39.

20 Years Ago ary 9; however, unwil ing to lzt streamers, with a large American day afternoon, Jan. 2, from four By way of an explanation to
"Old Jim" lay idle, the athletes fiag above the center of the 1100r until six. Dean Elizabeth Peet and the group, Dean Elizabeth Peet

Nearly the whole college went t t th ith the gY1n classgo oge er W adding just the right patriotic Head Senior Vivian Byars poured. spolTe shortly about the grave of
to the great tabernacle in Union d th d' thletic 'raaniza p..an e co-e s a v b - touch. Among the faculty present were cr . t M th th f "ThStation Square- on the evening ot ti d drugged out several tra emen oore, e au or 0 e

I. on an ... - Dancing was, of course, the Dr. and Mrs. HaJB, Dr. and Mrs. Night Before Christmas." The
January 18 to "hear" B1lly SUJ1- diUonal rivalr:el) to keep the ath- chief diverRion of the evening, Ely. Mr. Krug, Mr. Doctor. and grave is in a cemetery near the
day. Through the efforts of Prot. leUc Ute glowing from out the although a .few novel games and Mrs. Sam B. Craig. Mr. and Mrs. Fanwood School tor the Deaf 'in
Day, reserved sea.ts had been ob-. windows of the time-hallowed
tained. Miss Peet and Prof. Day edifice. contests were also enjoyed. In IStuntz, Mrs. Troup, and Miss Le- New York City. and every Chrlst-

d diS d ' the dancing contest, Alden Ravn, Vere Smith and Miss Helen Fay mas a group of children go- on a
en eav.ore to nterpret un ay S In a orth-v South baSKetball '39, and Laura Davies, '40, walk- from the Kendall School were also pilgrimage to the cemetery to
lightning speech, but after several game

t
the Soultherners chalked up ed, or r~her danced, off with first Ipresent, honor the author.

unsuccessful efforts, they were their second successive victory honors. Prizes were also present-
compelled to give it up. The stu- over the Yanks in two year, ed' to Laura Eiler, '41, and Rac~ ----------------------
dents had to be, content with Coming -from behind after trailing Drake. '38. for the' best 'resolu- Stork or San,ta Presents Twins
watching Rev. Billy s antics. through the entire game, the eons.

13 Years.Ago Rebs, under Captain Ray Atwood, As the hour approached twelve. To Prol'essor Hall, .Jr., Fa"t.ily
At the 11rst meetln-g of the peppered the mesh in a last min- the hilarity and general merry- :J l

faculty in January the pe-ttUon of ute spree Ito win by five points, making reached a cllmax. Noise- • ~ •
a number of students to be allow- 32-27. Members of the Southern mal{ers made Uie very air vibrate, The Prof. Hall. Jr" famHy Iclaims he has been so good the.
ed to organize a new fratE'rnity, to team were: Atwood, Lowman, paper streamers flew, and confetti missed having the stork and Santa year past that after Santa Claus
be known as the Phi Alpha Sigma, ThaJ:jl, Gremillion, Tat~, Cobb, showered down. As has been the IClaus come down the chimney at made his yearly rounds and found
met with a favorable response. Ashe, and Cllngenpeel. Those com- time-honoured custom, the mem- the same time only by a matter that he had two twin girls left
Each ot the upper c1as!:!es have posing the orthern team: Latz bel'S of the Senior class ascended 1)( a few days. over, he dec~ded to stop off on his
charter members. Rules for ad- (Capt.), Breedlove, Hoehn. Reidel- the winding stairs to the Chapel The stork must have been in an way back to the north pole to give
mission provide that the candidate beyger, Ohlson, Rogers, R. Lewis, I Tower, and, on the stroke of mld- imusually generous mood-owing, them to Prat and Mrs. Hall, Jr.
have no- bondlt!ons in studies at Glancy, Warshawsky, and Sullivan. night, rang the ponderous bell, no doubt, to the spirit of Christ- That is only one theory of
the time of admission. Preliminary to the basketball I tolling th~ old year out and the mas-for it presented our genial co~r~e, but we shall leave the

10 Years Ago game the East and West came to- new year m. professor of mathematics and his others to you. N~edless to say,
, When the excitemeru abated," ire with two bouncing twin girls Prof. Hall, Jr., is a very proud

The third annual congress of gether to settle their perennial the refectory 11001' was found to on December 29. Each weighed papa these days, but if. you sus
the national students' fed£'ration differences via volley ball. The be all but invisible b'eneath a layer: eight and a half pounds lmd they pect a certain haggard look about
was held at the Unlverslty of Ne- East won the game 2-1, which, of streamers and oonfett! Cur- have blue eyes, Names have not him while he is expounding his
braska. Gallaudet Col1e~e was, thougl\ lacking in the zip and zest few rang at 12;30, ew Year been decided upon as yet, which mathematical theories in class,
for the 11rst time withont direct of the basketball tilt mo t greetings were exchanged all may be accou~ted for by their you can ~amble that pacing the
representation, but Ncma~ G. , re an around, whereupon the merry- sudden, surprismg appearance. floor untIL the wee sma hours
Sca-rvie, '27, kindly con8~nted to made up for it in the skilled In- makers departed their respective Prof. Hall, Jr., really doesn't with a babe in each ar is no
represent the college. - dlvldual and team play. ways. believe 'in storks, however, and 'lOliday picnic.
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'I' e htight of em arra."ssme:lt must have been
reache 1 -hen a visitor lO our cam,pus asked 3

,tudent ere c t 1] t.e' in v riou' <.;p I

~eived lett " at the ,nd l)f the r spective
'ons.

USING MONOGRAIV[S

(' rtain!.- the.' re'eiv Jetter, ... lanya enior
can boast vI po'seN b a" ma:lJ as fou - or fly
:e ers ~_ a rewzrd for ,. . e ce in variou
3port.. whi1 at colleg. Th3SC lett rs ~,re the

l thino' too. T e"T re as much as five inche'
:li,l a. d bold enough to e distil g ishec a
. lock aw ,y.

. ut where ar:e they'/ It almost ee lS that our
lel'Ol:~ :.."e a baIlie to ear them in public, or

:;U' t . keepmg them i:J tlleir runks and d es
or ( ra '~l', ir l' the sake of modesty'

J he popular dH~tum 1· i that swea.ters with
:el tel'.' a1 :ached are tab )0, Possibly there a e

Hlle good rp'a3vn. EoI' this. hut, th other
h'and, th wee nIl of s eaters with monogranu:

class ,8 a,I e on cert.a.in bform 1 ccas'on..
VI III tbld to ~ ... 'away wit ' stare' e c, E..

ell irp-i. hll c-,~' ) I dre , ~ 1hich is onft extreme
that the me Jl' to, and &.1 0 poli hlp the am
~ ll.' « l'agman", ,11 typ.'fi ~ the stl dc, t. who

'f'.:. r.: anvt'4 ing, any h ~re. anytime,

College 8pirlt is another factor that e
to 'llch discu~sion.
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Idemerit .;ysteul d, "{e ~o not ,ay I 'ti mmmtmmm'ltHt: :1m:
that th Favu t.. intends t revi e the system. I /

l t doe t no .seem that son e sucl move will - e I
::'1

tal eces;:~.r it the pr sent couc1ition 1 § I
mt>died. ,
('1 ~ pel exe I.i e may not seem to be of impol··l at §I F

"1 e to th t1ldent . but ther is:3 pm'po be-l :: L LI. I I .. t '3:> §
jj 1,1 ev 1'y it ill on the Colleg ru.rriculum. 1.- Here we are starting out on an- = . ~ , l\Iarjo~i Forehand, '4 , spent

other year and what a start it be. • II ~il H I III .IJJlIlIlI mIl Illmlll • ,the Chnstma vacation at her
.J i1 ling "hapcl lecture '.-H.D. What ome of ou tter congress- Well, the holidays have come orne III folk, Virginia.

me sho Id do is l)ass a bill that and go e., 1'.oose things we've I A visit w~t fr~end i:l New
Jlo~\es all pla,ces of amusement for been utt.ng off to do then are Jersey wa the olld.:lY d:>1ight of
.\Vo days after every holiday and till undone. Resolutions have Franc s ~\Iay, ,
tequil'e e'lery one to sleep th03e been made and broken. Gab ses- It'. 11 'n', '40, spent a part
two uays. Still, know'ing the I sion, coffee and dunking, hear of the h(ll~rl':r risiLng' fl" pnd8 in
,l udes here at the Ie collitc as I' throbs and thrills, all w'n be put anofher t If the DI"jrict of
do, I doubt their ability to ever on the shelf to gather dust while olulubia,
100 WI P. a\ a e. Y ur ,truly 'e get down to earth to grub and Phoebe lIug. es, '41, and II zel
~vasn't in to ,rr for th hoLaays, g1'ind for another term., A uew ~Ianahan, p, ., both ;e t to tl e'r

am told tha.t freedom rang year, and for most of us, a new ho es in \Jan.-land for the ara-
the ha s of Gallaudet. All of dear. Ho·hum! I fon.

h'eh po r1> the true spIrit of the .. ! or a Corneliussen, '41, a d
.,>roll?tar, n of the collitch. They 'oung Life. t Its ;V st I L'dia '" ebac , P.C., fouud th
only all somebody to push back Dul" 19 T e H lidny - I bright lights of e r York Cit" -
the chafr, off the floor and the Nelson go'ng the great WHITE their vacatio enjoymen
radio I u.ue '0, so they can dance. way ... Baker actually ordering Ida J~lvcr an, ';)8, e~t homp.

). bottle of beer--tsk, tsk., at h's to N· 'ark, New Je ;;ey, to speud
Ou - l'it"'lf: P 1, .. rzy, :va,:l up to Jog-e . , . Vi and Laura cutting up the ho idn.:rs. Dertha Sha , '41

ew Yo'k f ...be hoI' aYB Cl d he 2apers through a social . . . Iround COI.nect'cut the spot 01'
has come back itl lot 0,[ Wolach disappearing for regions· It r vacation e1 joyment.
: ories 0' e ho ..e t '\ n 1\ ost :.11lknown and showing up again I. I\Iiss€s Margar t McKeIln..' and
Jf them are smy lthin_s but c with nary an explanation nd 1\ aria Co 'etH of the Overl~,

thinl{ th's oue de en-e th-e blue. rings around Ins eyes ... Collumn I School in 1\1arylaI d wok ill th
rIbbon. Izz: called to invite the go:ng "home" . . . we asl cd hi . competitive play a d served on
mother-'ll' aw to a wedding, I ,C soy hello to Halp if he shou'd the ju ging ccmm·ttee.

"5 zi formal?" uer' ed the 'c...ideo tal!y" see her . . ,toe :Mrs. Lar ' cem Wood, N-'16 l

mother-inola ' Poet Laureate assuring us be was a visitor Ke dall teen
fiEf you vant," wa the ne cr got plastered and then fal- during he h lidays. 1\11'13, '\Vood

r ,ply, "you k 0 kum formal 'n ef ling down the stairs the next ni:;ht is with he Galla det School in
you kin kum in evnink. vainly looking for stars that ISt. Lo 's,

wer n'he e . , , OoIa and Oomra The lovers of Ole ]\!an Winter
om lng thru the holidays, sans I"Were dis pro'nted that th, C rist-
~are, sans worry, sans doubt ... mas vacaion )asscd w:thout

,Yhat witb th first erm gone
a. d a. Dew start for a gre t man :cvival of the Norwegian hop 8 'en a tit of Ice and snow to

when Ie ry, Ray, Cato and Lil I make ice-skating poss_bl~.
who found they started work to
a ,'to make much head,yay in the went trlppjng - t gl1t fantas- ..yun Mill r. ex-'38, spen the
last term, £overy one is hoping that ~ic toe , ., ep, trip ing! ribht: hri" tma holidays 0:1 Ke:J.d.111

, .. "lull in my 1:f$" B indt de- Tre n rene lng acqua~ntallces
L P, comin e en'ts sparkle a.s they I
,hould, "tandouts of the first ,et "ng us for Noo Yawk accom· with his former c~assmu.t('s, now
erm include the swell footbal 'Janie by his blonde , . , Roa:e ISeniors.
~tru the colorful :h.llo- lOt writing to Bob ntH a couple I I\11ss Vivian Byars, '38, had a
W' .'en p. ty th~ di<'mal 1f day' before she got back to K. ! small piece of tonsH remo cd dur-
showing of the football team t. and then was e overjoyed at ing the lolidays. She spent one
the success of the tllree pper he spe ial delive,ry e;istle? . .. Ight in t.he hospital ann return·
IMse in their fir t term'£; \ 'orl~ jouble trouble In our young life. ed to college in a muc

1
better

the improvement in th • • • ondition.
Ch 1 I "ld Y. L. On Th U And U~- Dr, Kenneth Draly, N-':>5, I lIoa e Iall socials (Lati~, COlllE' .lU. 'r--

forwa.rd and regis er a bow) . .. n 's fast socking cf the' huttle- Is a ps hologist' t the NE;W Jer-
t e failure of the young adies to ~OCk wh:le the rest of us merelv 'ey "'chool for ne Deaf, stopp ,d
accept the young men's offer to 'l1anaged to swing at the et er .. ', 1 to vizit t.lr. Docter Jan. 1 and 2
gi- e j tnt programs in the "Lit" 'Jlark and Jones sensibl? gift gJ'l- on hi ret rn from a two-vreel{s'

7V at' lel'e! to note a 1 article in the America~ t' ITavana Cub1-
Eagle (A. U, 0utHled "A Psychological S' uu; in ' , , ·.h~ 'ay the Christ as eve 'ng: gloves to each 04her t keep I vacalOn l~ 'ld' 1

bus t:ip went over . . . the deci- -varm hen they are co ., I\1o~t 0 uS'O not m ,
lass Exhib:tioni m; The Big Apple." Fo. an a ful IUOW1 1 0' th reason for arvIn,ion of the co-eds not to ut a var- 'l.ccordi 19 to I hem, all is cold t':lat" . to- e

a e of socials and dane s it ha.d seemed ertajn "(- Toll'''' d'sa J) ara ce from Dc~it team on the basketball court 'hivers ., Doc providcti 2 bu,'s v ac 1 ;:) r: e n ,-
that evel. one iVa: go ng crazy. But now it seems cemb I' 23 to D cember 30 Therethe lack or alumni at the ~or the J mas eve sighte~in~ tril,- I ' ,

t Y do i else "here and look", just a bad! "'e e us ic'ons hat thp "'ou'hHomeco lng game t e ')ne minus chapprona , . . ad" , . ~
Tsk, tsk-the ras in t .I Elm sa)'s the average change in the daily menu from that was why the <tswC'pthe~rtI held a sudden attraction for hIm.

i1' 's no ion of an ideal boy frtena is one that is hash 0 stew and ]as~, special' riders took en n t1~h Instead of att nding the Christ
lever enough to make oney and () Ush enough bu not ah ays tIle best, the new "lights eing-into one a~other's rna mas at the Franciscan Mon-

to :pend it. campus sweethearts (you name eyes . . . all praisE'S t,) -'Irs, I astary a..: has been clone for a lum-
Ten days of vacation. ere did they go? So them yoursel ). "'raig for the sw le',ant evening ter of past ye<i,rs, -::le studants,

much was accomplished d a good deal wasn't. • l) • ~ (~ provided for s e 16 lucky aceo pa ied by 1\11'. Doctor, took
Vlh t We planned t T~ mostly forgot about 'tudes one Sunday evening . . .1 a bus rl e arou:ld the city on
until Sunday, and t en i. wa too lat to do eery· eo Jacob, an autl10rity on the dinner, "yum" , , . the Christma.s Ev J,

thing. But there as a. lot we neve drearr ed of hair-ton ca, presents a very queer ',ca, engel' hunt. "yippee". . .1 Swimmtng parties were the
doing, which we did e 0 lege community seemed probl,m f those guys who figure 'twas the first .lme ',ve ever darrd daiJy v gue in Fowler Hall dnri g
rather small during t ose ten days. And Doc never 01 t the hys, whats, hows, and Iburst in on Prex.' II 11 and da-, the s;,:are moments of thp. vaca-
got away. did he? A tel' t a.t rumor we hear that ~hen . a out people and things. mand something. Hon. Hertha Zola, '40, set a new
ha him planning t, t Cllba. If it we en't for Ever B.Dce 111'\ has come to Gallau- 'I • • • 'ong (listance record for the pool
t l;J roy rb aboll "0 i ,y killing a cat, we'd begin det he has been trying to grow a And now for those who by swi. m'ng the length of it ffty
'onderin ho ' fJ I t ( nice t ChrIstmas, luxurant follage (hair to you) on of you times.

ndic tio:l.~ s~em to point to th f ct that the h s noble dom-e 'cause bald up- g t "A" in Lat:n- D'rtha Iarshall and Ethel
1'0 end hi wan el'lJlg with a pleasall thought- per-story isn' just another plae u~ribus kissitU3 Ko b, toth of the class of '38, en-

t lu=1er 1 COllSl'clel' '})" )(,'1 .. eT\Tl·...e' of, tio' u't vel'y I'a" 011' 'eeta O'irI'lMlmt 1 . ~..... '" sprlllg v ca 11 lS ~.. to ash every day. Now after ~..." jovf> a r'de to Greenbelt, Ma. 'y-
, d t ' x rlibns likib oJlittle or 1 a1 e. t:>e 'Ice te W1C four year hair has sproutl?d. But 1 nd, with .1iss Nelson uring theTf'.nta somer

(I 'l~k' Tet on both .V',dn da" aud Bu: da s ,has! not on i he'd; under the Gil'ibus na"eribus holidays. They were much im-

I
chnooz e. Th re is a great daal pres'3ed by the modern design 0

tIle Ul U "'el' of ampt't r "eat XCC(\l1S b,T fa.r the 'illter paloTn, IJ ".' '-' said abo It the posSib'Ut' s of ., . the 'ommUl ity.
11 mber of occ l'pi cl oaes, grafting t is alfalfa to the top of lUck pucrib A l"lrge number of thE students

L t] is t~)(.. lHoper ttitu e to 'ake1 e ""-lth ' his head, but i is doubtful f so ! Tj~~~:b:Suor:;i" 3 r,ma'ning here or th hol'd'l.]5... II rare a plant will survi tIl bar- took advantage of the cha.nce to
'ihap 1 lectLl 'e' arl"angpd m Irely lor . romo' I v I ren wa.c;ltes up here. Be 1 es it -on lJ' lamporutn visi the Fe eral Dure u of In-

of t h. stu cnt'] Or' it that th, Ti acnl 'jr 1 a ~ UO TE SE HENSO~, '40 I isu't practical, the difference in ~umdbus fencfl: vestigation, where they were
~quare inches between Leo's up- ~ar tibus tOTum. "

() Tang' d th se yariou lect ·e· l1e 'e y "or tel -- . -' per lip and bald pate is very St. J '~tIawk (Con Lnucil on Page Three)

1'1 ) po:', f giving them 1 -es n outLt f 1 theil:' Fresh from a Su day afternoon movIe, and grea. ust why the hair 'ook a

t:10' 'ht on th\~ subjec 8 of the dav'. ..e an··.·':.', down to the corner drug store (a favorite ace of not.;un to sprout where it d:d II '-1
. ' " il g ad many Ga laudetia.ns for 0, ~ate tterlloon ra,t er than where it 1. most lJ T

of thill:e, eyer. s ud 1 t 1\.1 a <mack, noeded nobody knows, but inside I e
n (: m 0 O'ood en e can tell on. Uh} e', The drug store s USU' lly so full by the t!me I information has it that Leo was T
.ct, r ,ar gi 'en fo ble en('fi uf the stu ~ -.t;:), •ge tnere that I have to look aro n qUItO a DLT. so de E'rate e tied drinking the ontrihutions to thIs Departme_ tare m:'ofle l)y I

_ . befo e I can find an emp y place wher I • n It last bottle of tonie and 'ome of ttI ....J~ Ed h
t th t h t 1 d .u~~S ,t ·e on' el.l"l e ia Library elenee

~'C ' " ey 0 0 rea ve ')' l •. ~nt} (1 1 own and orde som thing to ent. g t spilt on his 1 p.

tha:l not, h y rni' 4 hr ,111 ,nt 10 The interior of the drug stor~ us ,e, 1 resembl s • • THE T"CR ING ,"-HEELS by In "The Turning Wheel,"
.rofit InO t . attending them. ho, e a small vol ano-not a 101ent. one-1> ween fOUT ear Mlstopher DUnt'z: ~~uart Cloete. hen the English' Cloete, one of wbose an estors
h'? C 1 amly not th .Fa lit·' ! o'clock and five-thirty. 'There Lag od deal of Y ur letter received and lo"ed. freed their I es I th C" 'took a 1 ading part in the reat

wi e-crac' ing, and a good many of our professors Things 11k that w1Jl happen. As s av . n ~ ",;lope: Trek, prese ts a story that is
.' 1pw .' ~al c.; ag it was con idt'red ·a min r would b, sur f' ed at t ule neS8 and nt~l11- to"" your ife insurance. y u can IColony of outh Africa durmg the re~ther hIstory nor descrIption, but

(lfY 'd ,t t,) I' cut' Chapel e. e .ciseo:> :ind demerits gence displayel by certain of the students whc.Ir~t assured as to that, fo when I arly years of the nine'eenth cen-! a no el full of adventur~ with a
. are COIl idered slow in the classroom, heard that you were taking the ,-ury and began to bear down u:>on I cac "ground of histoY'·c1.1 reali'y,

we I (I 2' \'l'l1 to 1he lackers just <; 11H Y (l,re grve:l hThere are u ually more young men t a ~~m\~n Hur y Gurdy, J had it doubled so the Du eh wit la wand order, the Tbe b\ ok is u11 of u f rg't?tta Ie
"ho~p who" cut ,. recit. tiOtlS. 'rhe Fl c- there, a fe couples from he UPI:er clas. t.f3 and a you can fire a y and havE' no fea A'f'1 d (k t cha.ruct rs and nCE'nes: Ienchilt

. t d ! hId h if ill b 1 f hI' r..,\ rI can &rs nown a er aspIty. 110'\' v 1'. deci<led tlat tJ}le studfnt bo y \ ,n V~lY HIW' people no ass CIa e w.t 3. a,u et. t at YOl1r w ewe e ' e P e1 Ivan del' Derg, the M <:ef' of his
't hen the hands of the electr c clock in the dru~ The pr1z.e of the week goes to IBoels) started on the G ('at T k Ipeople; Sannie von TIeenen, whose

l'a' " I, of' ei.lg trus ed to do lH1t hie 1 goo store ear fi re.th'rty, it is suddenl tra sformed ,foran. J!e just fini hed teU'ng of 1836 to the Transvaal and the I seduct:ve e3.uty is mai y re-
I 1';' ~(ll{l them was thr right t1i"lf> and co t1" on e more into a nl , u et pIa. e-o'ly the few e that m ebraska It is !'o dry ,Nor:h. This fearless band or spon~ible for the story; Anna de

coup e from e upper classes are then tIft in the that it rains eight and a half days peop e was determined to be in- Jong, likened to a female Fal
drug ~ore. ' week and the co s wear green dependent. staff; the wars against the Kaf-

It i , of 0 rse, ot necessary') des l'ibe the I glasses so they w'U thIn {that tuart loete, the author, ob- firs alld Zulus; wild animal at-
rug to"e. Mo of us r "imrodu 'ed" to 11, -they are eating gras . I tai ed first-hand in ormation ta 3: and finally, the sight of

In h~ 11l0,ly :th the need for economy in a f w days after arrivi g in as ingtou and it b - 1\1 !I I call your at ent'on t the for his book. For fifteen years he the promised land.
...11 dart "'uts of the Buff and Blue, th I omeq a favorite place for an afte nl) 11 0 Sund"l.Y fact that Lil mad2 a mistake hen I rcde the veldt in the Transvaa.l me 'icans should rea th
c r' lation department take this me~n to I morni. g snack fo good many. of us. For your I sPe said that Jones and C.arl{ were Ial.d dunn"" these years he read l:>ook because it is a delig-htful ac-
1 e e t ,n subscribers t make hp1r re- Ii formation, how 1', you can ~et anything from not together at that ixed sup;er every available bo k on the ub- ~ount of piOnCerl:lg tbat C~-

1 tt c nce or subsrr'ption' t ""t are now ue, "Pre 1 ent' uddmg" to s raw ats, soap ~(J pat-, she mentioned? I ject, and hstened to family Ie- 'luered parts of Africa just as
a, .00 as COl veniently possi Ie. cnt medfcinec.' and, in a' probauilit,r yo 1 can uy: Lo Ing~ . ours, gends and stories handed do n 'J:onee ing conquered estern

~ ,__~ Ishoe lace. the-re, al~o. Stooge. I from t e early Boers, erica.~IJthel ICoob.
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T :!Pot Article r

Soda IVate

C ed h bav b ",n taking
t e Girl Scout :eader' training
cours , compe ed the work and
were invested as associate Girl
• co t. last mont, . The lllvesting
was in the form of a candle cere
mOllY·

Miss Le er Smith is now tully
q alitied to lead the Kendall
School troop. 11 5 Ethel {oob I
w n be her 11e tey; ant.

I

\ ()()1 xi', 'Led fror., pfJ,qe tu.'o)

shown around the b ilding by a
Mr. Da.vies, a. guide.ad t a fin·
ger-spe1l1 g.

I
Thr e .co-eds went to poInt

..UII·UllltJllIIIIIIIIlOlIIlIIllllll 1I11hIllIlL..1III11t1lU Hinge e \ rn T .:tCHEDULE I Wrestl er outh tor the I acat on. Kathe-
When the 1 r old boy In t . Dec. lO-Baltimo e Polyt.&ch-, . C. r ne mer, P.C., vlsfte riends In

red suit and white fuce trrmm' , alia et 46-44\ nie Institute (t ere). 'I all Stant n, Virginia, 0 \ nd Red-
made his annual advent from the I ,Jan. 7-Baltimore :t College I fearn, '41, went to North C~'roUnat
North Pole last December 25, --_. I (here). Gallaudet' grapplers journeye a.ud the longest trip made by ny
along with some of .th~ lusual Only by a sustained effort were I , all. l4-Dalti r Polyt ch· I to altimo '8 to meet the BaIt!. o-ed was made by Mildred AI·
Christmas tie that we indignanrt Ithe Jf.h.ns Hopkins cagers able to nie InstLute (he e I more City Co lege team in th b rt, '41, 0 wen 11 the way
mal s contribute to our hope chest nose out the Blues in a fa t, bit- Jan. 2"·--0 e u ,r a 1 Y.M.C.A. II lattel's' gym, Friday afte noo , t Alabama.
(hoping that they will qUietly dis- terly-fought ga e h,l'. last De- orfolk dlv sion (here). Ja . 7, an came home t 1 a All of the Normal Fellows
Intergrate or some1hing), he droP-1 cember 18, to wi l by a 46 44 eb. 5 --Vnlver. ity of Mary- 2'1-13 I riumph except Mr. Harr son spent tbe
ped a bundle of let.ters into the score. • land (h re). The Blue t showed al'k-I Christmas hol1daYR at the r h meso
Bock that I had e 'pectantly h ng The vi torions Hopkin team e. - t F. b. t2--Franklin .& Marshall, , impr v roel t ove t .ir las Mr. S arks first visited the Vir·
over the radiator tIL nlg-lll bdfore. hiblted its usual col rful game, .Junior Varsity (here). ..lerform.. ,e aga altmorb l ~in1a and ortb Carolina Sc 0 •

They were addressed to S. C., au. breaking fa t and cUe ing w th Ii'" .1). lS--Jo ns H()pldns Uni- PO~Y. \vbich ended in a 24.10 de-l tor the Deaf, and th n ontinued
since I don t, blr any chance, the smoot eftiele cy fo which it yersity (here). i tea a the hands of Poly by in. on yO h s home in South CaroUna;
happen to be the same, I take it 1 tar-famed. Cente ing their at- • -ar:h 4--Univer ity of I at for the Blues. Mr. Walk.er a.nd Miss Ba ghman
t do' S. C. h ug I m:ght ns' t~v~ in a towe lng ce tli~ and a land (there). "rst trll ph welllt to the city journeyed. to Ken1tuck; Uss
t em 'n place of the thInk ng 'ee forwar i . th Tohnnie pilBd up b y when Hess loat hi bout on a Yf'\ er went to he!' home in Indi-

ac ine I so modestly r~q'le ted. an early lead, 'f( lCh the Blues di • aU, ,ut ullivan, game 126- it ~. M . Leenh uts returned
The -letter should be of Intel at not cut 0 'n tlnt:l the final quar- IpS pOlPtrle . ened the score by to h.. bome in ew Y rk.. 1.

to tho e wJ c fo1.l.ow hE' 1 e ter. ,. J t, rowi his op on~nt in 2: 48. Hf1rrison spent hr t me here by
athletic teams. For insianc, It was not unt! then that t .e lue"', 54 0,' in . n1 g,_Su l:ivan showe that taking 0 er th dutie' a night-
on basketeer thinks he need .SI N:+ comme ced to pla.y good hi) bear If mise ot becomi g a watchman tor a
pair of ear-muff to sl1ut 0 t 'l{c,ball .1 ·ougJ.1 he first Th W '30n Te chel's ba _ restIer of no ean abilH . Of the Collegt Ha. studenlt8
the eternal sh ek ng of the ~ ...Qnd, and third q~ar.t,ers their ketee~s fro over on the olh)r I '11 t e llext bo~t Berke went Iln- b 4ng awa,y fron Kendall .Treen
little co-ed that pe cbe in effor ee e deter'Ul ed enough. side of town artiaUy evened mat-I del' to lose 0 a. tl e advanta eo t Qr th holida.ys, Ne ork claim·
t~e south bleachers of a Saturda:r ut st!'} 1 far inferior to the John- ~. lth thePB ues ast <aturda a more asoued opponent; but ed the greatest qu tao Th 8~ going
n.ght, while a wrestler .th g~t nies' c~.\.k. \lith th opening r .~l ~ W a' ar 8 b a.dminlst~~ then Cap+ain Berg made short th ra were. Earl Roger on, Ito
that he might be 8uppl.p.d \Vlth the final qua ·ter, the Galla et-\ ~Jg 'h Ja 1 au~et 'ca:ers the worst j<;vork or his opponent, going after Walker, Frede-ricl<. chriebe ~ Ed·

detachable rubber ears. u, 58 I ian... irked. up a b t and then com- ~ ~D~~t~n~ i~ ear The Teachers Ih'm hammer and tongs from the mund Caasetti, obert Samps(
to ourself: me c.qd to play all over the heads b<:) th :c ra ~f 5 -30 Oll tell' .. tart, a d clJmaxing his ertor· and Charle Billings. hose going

I of the '" ing visito' , wh sE'emed :;~ Koor
e

efore a,) fair large IroaDe with a croach chancery to elsewhere were Alh Lin a an
ear Mr. Claus, Ito hav had about enough of the "rowd of WU!';on and . Ja del i on a fall tn 3: 25. Jorde gave Ja.ck B 1 dt, Newey; nan
I have appu' d to Spaldlng Blu temp rament. ~tudents. . he lues a lead, atoning his d • Mrkobra.d, Paul itze, and Ca-

Dros., looked i up in llle. ru e IJOHlT -HOPK r 3 '.1 t' A me tocre tea , the Uso Ite t at and. f P l}' by pin- le.. l~udo co, Penn.; Richard
book. and c n nlted t ~ .~ololls or I, . 9 Ib ~ t . Uli e e e d : ng hi man in 3: 08. Then PhIl 1 H, R card Kennelly an
the A U but still I 11 tve ·t I rraggl, f l. 5 as e eer . u z • Y" . I,... 'ott garnered another three obe Lankena ndiana' John
been ~ble' to 'find a way of g'~tti g I chwartzJ..O.a, 1 3 tag t their ramped floor ito poinst tor the Blue by wlnn.:1ng TubergeJ Gaylor' U· r . i an

. el in r 5 a 1'l st(n the lues ho a pea~ d to ' ... G,

a 1 of my oasketeers into the I 1 : ' /I • .. • • .. ··0 0 bo in ve poor f::>rm a~d dou lyon a lime advanage. • Eugene Clements, Illinois; Lyon e nl D\$ Ola.
same gym at the am time' one oo.~, I. The best ut f the meet that Dick on and Max Brown ,North S i in
of theni ~ ound u i 1 Mil \. ' ukee I arlt n, c..... .. ·1 0 8 han leap Jed by t .~ to ~ cening ~f I between Roger (G) and R~ her. ca.rolin~· heldon Blu~enthal IA~ h

mm
g

ICOl t 0 gym which p event.. t e'r I' ole ery
no long ago, as if we hatl n. game Rrosis, ~ ·.. · ·3 7 b'c e 111~ long .. Tn~ J each. Iford (B) wen~ th full time and •.aryland ; George Culbertson, Vir·
scheduled with MarqU(1tw. What as 11, t:. had to b con .nue with n over· gmla' Jam ;3 Collums Arkansas
do you suggest I do? ..obinson, g 0 () 0 ~rs scored .lmo~t at wil rom Itime period as neit € man coul' The iast to return w~s not ur~

Thanking you for the "A" in McLain. 0' .4 1 9 ,~(), out for t e greB er part of get any mar ed advantage over prisingly, Jam~ Collun;s.
r. I I Rubonyer, g 0 0 0 th€' gaUL m t t p with a tight de- h' h dJ i th l' ht
L'..oo ogy, am. fens when atempting to come n rte 0 er ul' ng e regu ar e:g Ro ert Brl)wn has at to ra-

Sine rely yo 1 S, T close. minute period. The match was memb r the door number of his , ,
F. E. Cobb, B. n. ID,. :'. ta Led b Clark and G rdon resumed after the C Ilbertson· room. Not long ago he found a Ass t. Treas... cha.rd hi 1 ~,

GALLAV E'r F FOG: Vilso go ! to an earl r 10' d, and Proper .bout, R.uthertor ~jnning key to one ot the 'Oollege all I .TIlE lA .le c un ,
Dear Tomalto <ace, Blumcntbal', r 0 0 6 €Ipperlng the basket t a terrific Rogers } 1: 37 o. the first naIf ot rooms and len he made note t P ea dent Leo Jaco s, ,38

'fte punching bag ar' '/';0 a<:l Dtak~, f 3 15 .P~ce, they had th c at 23.10 1th~ overtime. pe lod, a,. d winning hIs dicovery' in the dIning room, !c~~pr Jam Collum" 8
J;er schedu_e, DecembeI 23. 1937.tDoerln£, f 6 7 at the end of the alL he sec- t.he mate wnen Roge."s l~ efted even as to ~ elU g out the 0 ml·ecy eon er aCh.,.
and I am i deed g ateill 1 but it IPhi lip, ~ 1 1 lOla f 0 the game saw the' hjs c ances of winI1:mg 1 /the number h found, m ch to hi ITl'ea rer J6 Tha.rp. 39
you would have me co tinue to' Pit£er,. c D 1 . I vVil on re erve~ even hotter than IRe ond halt of the penod. rprise t1}at the OWl1er roved to Y. 1\1. I • 0
enjoy it, i.hi Y ar pI ase bring ILudoVIC , C 0 ; I rIle varSIty, r~er a lead of twe _. CuI I~rt on wa~ all over cr Ibe none t er than Frc Co b. Pre6'de L (, La.tz •
me the f llow:ng ccessories: a IRa~n, c 0 0 0 Ityt ree oint. which the aId to lIn t ea ry ~elght ~atch, but hts roomma-te. Vice··pres Jobn ubergen"
ea teher mask a pair of fihln Auerta h, c 0 8 I he end. Ihud a fa from easy time. Bot Secretar. . Roman. ,< 0
guard, a pair 'of ue c\.l to€-cap ,I 'ollums, 3 I Clark of Haon was h 'gh in- hOYl'~ lhowed up well, pu~t1ng n The world has ried wa with Tr a urer Thomas D lilt n, 0
iodine, a ear's supply of a·jhe:i·le ~ . Brown. g 0 i; 2 dlvidual SCOl'e , compiling a t tall a .1 .e y perfor~ance W lch B force nd has utterly failed. _ e I ~fOVIE CL JB. ,
and, most important, a h~se balll H'ln . g 1 of 15 points, while Capt. Drake. cllma. e with B.g Geo ge pinnIng only hope ot uccess ies in pace reaident Ra.ym~ndA wo d, .'
l)at, I 17 was tops f I Gal aude ith 91 Proper to cinch the meet for Gal· wlth j t1 --C I I C lid"" Vic pre Alv.n Brother, 38

ou 8 tt' ly, I oints laude. u ceo a v n 00 of"· Secre ry Henry tat~. ,.
MH"':'fl ~:l'u.Ol.Jra·j. ILSO (54 Ii'G FT T Tr &aurer .... R. 01 ng peel '

II gOCIAL C LE A ~lark, f 7 15 O.l .L.S. Scholarships FO I
Dpar Santl\, - ,-,unson, f 1 0 2

, tlghing in the neiohbolh.od Jan rj "'01' on, f 5 10 The a.W.L.S. has aW!:1.rded its AUTHENTIC ATHLETIC . eoples' Fl w r S.
f t h dred pounds l'S 11 weIll i f 1 3 scholarships for the year 1937-38o wo lIn F'i 14.-D let ball Itry-and ews. - EQUIPM T .
nd good' f otball wher ~ one can S'ta't T ahs{a'y 3aw, C 1 0 to Miss ViVIan Byars, '38; Mis (UAI,TY ~"L()WF.l.

1, 1 f tId . e eac ra, aVI • i 1 0 Rhoda Clark '39; a dis Ferfind a :J r a.c { or a 1'e ar ~e 0 an Wrestl'ng, Ba.ltimore Fa ral, c 0 co e to spo t
on almos any tim , b t basket- I t h . I titute here :rilJIa . g 2 3 Bra nan, '40.
ball is a d ffe ent kInd 0' game, so l~1at~c l~~~~skct ba 1, Southen "_I Lowe, f 1 1 ------

you have a y sud thing as so! V i it h re Thomas, g .4 1
t h b tt ' g a few ot' ern n vel'S y, e . I H 1 1

~.po 8, ow a O:I~ p III I Sun.. 16-Chapel services, 10 a.m. ar, g : .
the in floor of "Old J:m" where I Mixe su rand ocial, 6 to G LL _DET ( ~ {i'T
T can fin them. Drake' f 3 3

I 7:15p.m. D .' .. ····· .. ·· .. ···• .. 2
Ot ra, Fri., 21-Dasket ball, Ifaryland o~rI.ng . 2

IIa. k. Reidelberger II Sta e Tf3acher , here. BPh11L.P:', v
o

1
Sat., 22-WreE J ng. Central "Y", own, g 0

. 'k 1 I Col urn , g 2 ~

S L d I t d ' ot' O. v., e e. , 7 I h 0 0
CO 1 ea ers n e: ,3 Basket all University of .0 ac , g .

Daltimore. away. ZImmerman, c~ 1 0
Sun., 23- hapel services, 10 a.m. ~UfO;lCr f . i 0
Fri., 28-Dramatic Club play. ~l C, 0

Cbapel Hall, 8 p.m. PItzer, g .· 1 0
Sat., 29- a et ball, Shepherd Auerbach, 0 0

Teachers' College, awa'·. avn, go 0 0
O. 7.L.S. literary meeting, I~_ __..• _ .__.. .•__. . _

Fowler Ha I, 7: 30 p.m.
un., 30-Chapel services, 10 a.m

lixed supp rand sOClal, 6 to
7:15 .m.

Y.W.O.A. vesper ~erv:ces,

f'owler Hall, 7: 30 p.rn

RE~E~DER-

OT ERS I
H St'J N. E. I

ll.::=======-=-====::.I :.....- _
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CASSON STUDIO
Photographen of the 1937 Buff and Blm
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THE
NU-ART PORTRAIT

STUDIO
SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

PHOTOGRAPHERS

1000 Connecticut Ave., N. \V.
Washington, D. C.
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AT THE

The Buff and I Blue /

will do the work of

809-811 II ST., N. E.

RENDEZVOUS
TASTY FOOD

DINE AND DANCE

If you're Interested In

Clothes Cleaning
39c

7Sc
Master Cleaners & Dyers

Main Office, 607 H St., N. E.

1--

>

821 "H" St., N. E.

Wi" ('/'t'e only the best fOOd

_·\11 t-inds of Sandwiches
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/:uses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Alovemenfs

Onting

1416 F STREET, N. W.
NAtional 1075

I N·'I1. Elwood A. Stevenson andIout here and well again. If the Mather, '02, 1171 Westwood
Mrs. Edith Long Stevenson, N-'12, Jay region had a baker's dozen Ave., Columbus, Ohio.

NEWS OF THE ALUMN.I were made happy during the 1f such Gallaudet girls they wouJd Estella Cadwell Fletcher, '28,
Christmas holidays by the return all be married inside of three 319 Broadway, Homewood, Eur-
home of their daughter, Anna- months. m:ngham, Aa.; BessIe B. Mac-

- belle, who is a freshman at Oregon Ex-'36. Lester .Naftaly was Gregor; '02, Grove City, OhIo;ThIs Department Solicits news items concerning Alumni and they should be 11.1 Ti '28 Delavan
T-niverslty. ~arried on Sunday, December 19, Vera 1\. nney, ex-, •

forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C. '12 and '14. Mr. and Mrs. at the Little Chapel of the Wis.; Anne Clemons Nelson, ex-
By ROY J. STEWART, '99, Alumni E~tor @ Vernon Sterling Birck, dean of Flowers In Ber~eley to M~sB Jen- '26, 428 Lake St., Orlando, Fla.;

THE SOUTIDlITUCIT KANSAS SCHOOL HONORS court house, so none of us got to boys and girls respecively, are the nie Gherra. Both are graduates Hazel Pike Sakyley, ex-'22, 123
,9~ meet them. Ibusiest couple on the campus at of the California School. Two Berkley 'St., Akron, Ohio; Cather-

Dy Troy E. Hill, ex-'21 PAUL D. HUBBARD, '99 '40. Richard PhllUps, W):l0 is Berkeley. , hundx:ed were present at the wed- ine Havens Davis, '35, 1211 Raum
Tile year 1937 probably saw still in college, was a Bummer I '13. MIChael Lapides sppnt his ding. Louis M. Byouk, '29, was St., N. E. Washington, D. C.; Ida

more Gallaudetians visiting in Dal-- visitor in Austin, Texas, as a guest Christmas hol:days 'in the warmer best man. The couple will reside W. Roberts, '04, 6354 Kenwood
las. Or passing through. than any The Kansas.8tate School for the of the W. H. 'Davis, '99, family. and drier climate of Arizona. in Redwood City where the groom Ave., Chicago, Ill.
other year s~nc~ the establishIp.ent Deaf has made tbe announcement Ex-'20. W. J. Capps hasn't been '20. Walter Pittman Valiant. has a position In a tannery. Hester M. Cameron, ex-'08, 108

-of the college. that its athletic field will be much anywhere, - except In hIs living in Redwood C:t~, cOlLmutes '36. Leda Elvera Wight has S. 7th St., Delavan, Wis.; Georgia
'36. The first visitor to pop in anied officially Hubbard Fleld in home town of Cleburne, Texas, to San Francisco w~re he is Ii secured a- posItion under the c'vil E. Hasenstab, '89, 5340 EllIs

on us was Robert Greenmun honor of the school's founder of the past few years. He has hIs linotyper on the Hearst Examiner. serv'ce as a waitress in the Berke-, Ave., ChIcago, 111.,; Meta Han-
of Binghamton, N. Y. He had football, Paul D. Hubbard. son - with him and is Quite con- 14. Alpha W. Patterson says ley School. IAve., Ch'icage, Ill. ;~leanor Davis,
been sojournIng in Arizona for Mr. Hubbard, or the class of tented. that no printer feels at home un- Among the Normal students I ex-'20, 4620 N. Rac:ne Ave., Chi-
several months as an editor of a 1899, is now sixty-Six years old Ex.'20. Kelly If. 5tevens is, so less there is a supply of good an- from Gallaudet are: Daderille, Ala.; Angella ''''atson,
country weekly. Bob stopped o:f and he is in his thirty-ninth year we hear, instructor in art at the ecdotes on hand. The Diamond Marshall Hester, '27, head ex-'32, staJte highway dept., motor
for a several-days'· visJit with the as a teacher at the Kansa& school. Louisiana School for the Deaf. Jubilee on Kendall Green in 1939 teacher of the advanced depart- vehIcle dIvIsIon, Phoenix, Ariz.;
Hill family and'while here 111et all Wilile at Gallaude.t College, he Ex-'40 and ex-'38. Miss Ruth will afford a grand oT;lportunity ment· Roy G. Parks, '30, who ran Katherine Kelly, ex-'3R, North
the other local Gallaudetians. His played quarterback on the varsity Davis and Miss Hazel DavIs are for Alpha to unloose SOlJ.le of his the Maryland University team Bend, Neb.; Marie Corettl, '32,
v~slt was in the latter part of May. team and' after graduating he se- both employed in the office of a college- anecdotes. ragged in '29 and is the proud 3001 Clarendon Ave., Bessemer,

'36. Just one month later cured the pos:tion as football lar~e insurance company inI Ex-'19. Mr. and Mrs. Charles papa of a little boy; Julla Palmer Ala.; Mrs. Afton Burdett, (;,x-'38,
~I:ss Mary Belle Worsham, '36, a men{or at the Kansas school. To Austin, Texas. H. LeClerq live in San Francisco, ':lO, of the Tennessee Palmers, Is School for the Deaf, Ogd(:n Utah;
teacher in the Arizona Sch001 for Mr. Hubbard gObS the credit for '99. W. H. Davis 1s sUll carry- not far from Earl/Norton, '35. Rtrong on finger spelUng; Dorothy I Mrs. Mary B. Ladner '31 School
the Deaf, stopped off to vIsit the being lhe first to use the "huddle" in~ on as a teacher in the Texas Before her marriage Mrs. LeClerq White, '31, daughter of Cyrus for the Deaf, Berkeley, Callt;
Dallasites for .a few days O~l 11er system of calling plays and the School for the Deaf. was Cora Hltesman. WhIte, '98, i8 in the primary de- Josephine Beesely, '31, In care
way to St. Louis, Mo., where she organizing of the first grid team at '03. Mrs. W. M. Davh (Lettie '20 and '22. Mr. and Mrs. part:ment; Edward Tl1llnghast, of Couu1ty Clerk, Hall of Records,
spent the summer with her mo~her. the Kansas School for the Deaf. Webster) and, husband made George Wh1tworth live in 'Can '34, is an assocIate ed'itor of the Dallas, Texas; Lola Holmgren
She also made' a side trip to Sul- During his younger years, Mr., their usual summer trip to the Francisco and are- often seen at Californ:a ,News; Richard Brill, Horgen, '35, 206 N. 6th St., Ma-
phur, Okla:, to vIsit with Mip& Dora Hubbard made several acquain- glories of Colorado. social gather:ngs. '36, is sUll rooting for dear o~d dison, Wis.; Catherine Kilcoyne,
Benoit, a' classm-ate.. # for' a few tances with noted personages. Ex-'12. Mamie Sharp Runkle '27 '30 d '36 Marshall Rutger, hIs Alma Mater. and is ex-'24, 4822 N. Wolcott Ave.,
days. One of note was Ambassador Ro- a.tJtended the T.A.D. Convention N- r-R ' Ganpa ks' and Rich- an assocIate editor of The Call- i Chicago, Ill.; Margaret K. Magill,

'32. A week ~r so later, Rae bert Bingham, newspaper publ1sh- in Dallas. She still resides In Heste~ il~Y . tIl' 'traveled a fornia News: and Margaret-Bruns ex-'96, 3150 ;N. Crawford ATe.,
Martino came driving into Dallas, Ier, judge, and. diploma.t with Iher old home town of Marsnall, and J r! hrec~nef iles on a '34, is teachIng in the primary' Ch:cago, Ill.; Mrs. Allce Gregory
bound foT' Was~lngton, New York, played tennis against for the Texas, where she is kept bU3Y ~~k~en~ to un e~ th:r limit of department. Whitson, ex-'10. 2150 Sherman
and Connecticut, where she spent championship of Nor.th CarolIna. catering to her two lovely daugh- d e k Sh tf was good on Ave., Evanston. Ill.; Mrs. Helena
the summer months. -" Rae only The judge was a.dept in_ the sign ters. t;C

t
~a 00 ng .' We present you some more Froelick SmoIk, '12, 3915 Pine

som of slowed down in Dallas, language. --- W y. names _ to conjUre with, - for Grove Ave., Chicago, 111.; Mrs.
spending two nights and one day EAST nAY AREA OF BERKLEY '29. Louis Mark Byouk was they belong to members of t'h a Frieda Bauman Meagher, '02,
with the Grays. (Thelma Dyer, '34 and '36. Seth Crockett and AND SAN FRANCISCO ~ifeless"for a month Whil~ the O.W.L.S. who attended th'e con-! 3135 Eastwood Ave., Chicago, 11-
'32). . '1 ian Zimmerman were married by Andrew l\-facCono (Andy Mack) missus visited the Ol~. ome- clave at the home of Frieda Bau- Hnois; Mrs. Annie Jungwirth PI!-

Ex-'32. Not very long after ~. 1. th late summer and re- Ex-'89. John Schwirtz, Jr., re- stead in Idaho. Mark _till has man Meagher, '02, during the liod, ex-'81 Swanton, Ohio; lone
thIs, along came Angelia Watson .~rl~g A e t· where Seth is mak- tired after teaching- in tbe M'n- the b:ggest smile this side of the N A.D. convention in Chicago I DIbble, ex.'25, Hispanic Museum,
of Phoenix,- Arizona, who spent ~~ e anna~:l~~r himself 'as an' ex- nesota School for nearly fifty IRocky Mountains. ,last summ"'er. - New York City; Mrs. James Cr-
two weeks of ~er one-month vaca- e~t jewelry repairman. Iyears, and Mrs. Schwirtz have '33. Andrew MacCono has for- Nora V. Nanney, ex-'23, SCh.OO~ man, ex-'26, Jacksonv1lle, Ill. .
tfon in Dallas, from where she P E '21 d '32 Troy E HUl been spending the winter with the saken the docks of San Pedro to for the Deaf, Sulphur, Okla., .-' _
went on to the' N. A. D. conven· i x- enev~nFlore~ce Hill had an iBruns. give the buHdings of the Berkeley Laura V. Frederick Erickson, '95 ,.-----------r
Hon for the other two weeks. ~~~e~-to-gOOdneSsvacation on the '01. Wirrifield Scott Runde leads School the exx;ert attention of a 2537 Eastwood Ave." Chica",o. I Washing!On'8 Foremo8t .
WhUe in Dallas, Ang-el1a stayed Foltz farm up near WichHa, Kan- the parade of Gallaudt'tlans on jan.ttor. He says he sings the Ill.; EBen P. Stewart, 17, 1008 I Hall'dresser. ,
with her mother and father, Mr. sas and e~joyed a real old-fash- the Berkeley School campus. He tune: YOnce a-Janitor, Always Park Road N. W., Washing~ull. I "Beauty in it, Entirety" ~
and Mrs. D. O. Watson, and took ion~d back-to nature loll around says this' may be his last year of One" and hopes it is not so. D. C., Bertha Th~essen Henry, 10, - •• t
her younger sIster, Babs, back to for two weeks Iteaching. If so we suspect that '35. Rober Layne is workIng 132 Ell's, Chicago; Emma Seely, I Permanent Wave Specialiatl t
Arizona with her. . the severIng of the ties that have for an opitical company in San '05, 26\06 So. 32 Ave., Omaha, I ~- _

'31. Next on 'the list of Dallas '31. Josephine Beesley ~pe~t bound him to the same school for l~rancisco. Lives at East Bay and .Neb.; Mrs. Luiu LewIs Gra,ce, '10. I ~~f
visitors, was Margaret McKellar, her vacation in Chica~o at en : nearly th':rty years wlll not be commutes to work daily. 929 50. Gilpin, Denver, Colorado; i
of Minnesota, who now teaches in ing the N.A.D. con;entton'd th easy. Mrs. Runde (Fran~es A. '35 Emil S Ladner h~s been Olga Anderson, '12, Devils' Lake, ,
the Overlea School for the Deaf, I Leo L. LewIs, ex- 28, m:. : the Norton '01) res:gned her POSitiOn. 1 t d pres'de~t of the teachers' N. D.; Petra F. Howard, '12.. I
near Baltimore, Maryland. "M'ic- trip to Chicago and ~tJte~i: wit: tion h:re last year. ,:r~cu~ at tthe Berkeley School. 3354 Columbus Ave., Minnea- I
key" spent about a WE'8k in Dal- N.A.D. convention w th nt 'most '07. Frank C. Horton is hale, j Mrs. Ladner, nee Mary.Till Black- po-lis, Minn.;, Mrs. Edith Peel : 15% Discount to 8tudent,e
las, as the guest of Geneva ,,(Pea.rIa Cooper). He spe. t t hearty and active about town. inwn '36 has almost fully re- Chandler, ex- 08, 413 Chamber- , District 3616
Florence Hill, '32, and JOgePhi~e!of hIS time slaving "away 0 :en Ex-,il. E. E. Vinson, once t.he I cGver~d f;om severe injuries ra- lain Ave., KnoxvHle, Tenn.; Rose I .
Beesley, '31, after which ..she dId Ihis new magazine, The MO~! r devastating terror on Kendall Iceived in an automobile accident Stepan, '32, 4224 So. 18th St.. I 1221 Connectlcut Avenue
quite a bli of travelling, g'Oing I Silents," published, not to IDtein _Ot

n
. Green and the ruin of many a good last summer· California C"unshine Omaha, Neb.; Ethelburga Zell , ~ _._. _ 0

h - h t M ter y Mexico and bringing the T.A.D. conven on 0 . ~
t roug 0 on _e, , I. D 11 d - being re-elected pre- football player on opposing teams, will be much fmproved WJth Mary
back via this way aneL that way. .a as, an f 'is his same old selt. (Dop.s this _

'21. Frank Rebal of Baton sident thereo . 'mean that Emory is :3till telhng
Rouge is another who passed" '37. Miss Dorothy Hays of Hous- tales of how he used to sleep on a
through Dallas, going and coming ton, Texas, is now employed in I blanket out in a desert and how
from Oklahoma so fast you could the Arkansas School for the he was wont ',0 brl1~~!:l snakes off
not see him for the dust. Deaf. - the blanket the next morn:ng.!

'29. David Mu gett and his Ex-'21. Miss Leoma_ Gerber Those of us wh,) Wf-f(; in ('(lllE't:'tl
w'ife, Grace David Mudgett, '31, spent her usual summer vacation at the time thoughf there was a
spent their summer vacation in in south Texas, after attending the strong bond of sympathy between
Austin after starting off on a tour T. A. D. convention in Dallas. t i b )

. Em,ory and a cer a n aron.of the great West. Seems like Miss Gerber is connected with the
the Grand Canyon did somethIng Oklahoma School. ,'!liIl1l!mmlllllllllltlIlIlIlIllIllUIIIIIIIIIIII[]lIl1l1l1l11lnllllllll~

to Grace and she had to come Ex-'20. Georgia Hinsley' Moore
home to Texas. is very busy raising her two fine

'12. Tom L. Anderson of Coun- children near Longview. Texas.
c11 Bluffs, Iowa, drove down to Her husband, Joe H. Moore, is
Dallas to take in the Pan-American considered one of the best oil
Exposition and, incidentally, to well drillers in the world, and the
vls~t hIs two children, a boy and.a only deaf one we ever heard of.
girl, both nearly grown now '13 and '18. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Though a native of Texas, Tom H. Hughes passed through.. Dallas,
-doesn't like the warm weather so I hear, but theY did not see the 1lI1111IUtmUllllllllcIlIIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllltlIIIIIIIIlllltmllllllll!ll
here, so he stayed only a short
time. He stopped off at 'the Foltz i~============- ~llIlIlIIlIInllllllllllllnllllllllllllt]lIlillllll'~
Camp, near Wichita, Kansas, for - ~_ WARTHER'S ~ .:.. ,----.----.•,
a couple of days swimmIng in the FI AT LUX ,-
cool waters of Nlnnecah River and ET FUGIANT ~_ 5 & 10e to $1 ~ Columbia Wholesalelocus hunting. Drat him! _ I

'18. W. K. GIbson, being a no TENEBRAE ~= STORE ~=- ,Confectionery Co~pany
ted dog fancier, besides chief chem- I
ist for the Trinity Portland Cement = ,;:; QUALITY CAXDIES

~ STATIOXERY ~. -Co., was too enthralled with his Compl:ments of = =
:o~~r;is::: :on~:l:~~e~~l,rcl~~~i~ The Class of 1941§ 814 H ST., N. E. § 1.1'. II. Chaconas, Proprietor

Hallowe'en, when he drove down rrlllllllllnlllllnlllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllll~~ 415 l\-Iorse St., N. E.
to Houston, Texas. :..- <:; •__,..-..- • ,.., •••~_._~:.

if

J~Dlrnie's I

Northe~st Restaurant·
~r(~::'T T FOOD
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Southeastern U. «5'
Defeated By BJues
In Second Encounter
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'Amateurs' Preparing For

Dramatic Club Presentation
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G"( AA Considers I Prof. Doctor· · · · M ' Difficulties Met In
Graduate _anager Making Constitution

SOCIAL CALENDA!i

The Burr and Blue quint got oft
on the hot foot Saturday night.
January 16, and in twenty min
utos of actlon-cramped pla71nc
burned up more fioor space thaD
you and the next fellow can hope
to cover in a life time. Th67
reg i s t ere d their fir8t major
triumph of the eeason over South
oostern U. in the home gym b&
fore a capacity crowd. The soore
-64-4.3.

Riddling the oppo81tion's de
fense with sizzling passes, the
Blue forwards, Doering, Ludovtco,
and Drake, squeezed through mi
cro8COpic holes to hoop snowbird
after snowbird, and in the open·
ing minutes of the game, piled up
a margin that thQ visitors never
seriously threatened. The _first
half came to a close with the
BI~e8 leading by twelve points at
27 -15, a lead which they later
more than doubled. but rel1nquish
ed as Southeastern comm.enood to
find the basket with frequent long
shots.

One of the high lights of the
~ame 'was the distance ashooUns
of Southeastern's MaddE'~. who,
booting with the· coolest head In

the game, peppered tbe hoop to
the extent of 16 points. This was
seoond highest to Doering's ll.
incidently, Madden is a nephew
of Fran Smttlt, prtnting- In8true
tor here. I

Doering end Ludovlco were the
main fleas in Southeastern's fur,
but the passing of Captain Drake
and Norman Brown were telling,
features as WC;B Drake's p~cellent

defense work and Brown'~ hreak
ing up of the opposition's follow
ups by capturing the rebounds.

The lanky frame of Dlck,PhllUpe
covered immense distance on the
defense and it appears' that he,
with Zimmer,man, another tower
ing lad, are Bet to steal the grad·
uated Joe Burnett's laurels.

One of the most important cogs
In the Blue machine, red-headed
guard Jimmy Collums, kept b:s
tem»er at a minimum, but he
played at such tempo as to be
banished from the game with four
personal fouls as Ume waned and
the Southeasterners took to open
shooting.

(Conti"ued 0" fHJg~ tow)

Blues Drop First Tilt
With Md, State Normal

Something ditterent In the way
of an OWLS publle program, to
be given Monday evenill~, Febru
ary 21, is being planned by Rhoda
Clark, '39, chairman. The salI
ent point of the presentation will
be a debate, while "movlos" wlU
be the t.heme of the enUr~'orter
Ing. So far as is known, the
co-€ds have never before debated
on the stage, and 80 the f!vening
givE'S prom~se of being p.n enter·
tainlng one.

The program is as follows:
Debate: "Resolved that the

movies make for cultural tretter-
ment jn our people."

Monologue: "Talking at the
Movies."

Play: "Blame It on the Movies."
Novelty: "The Hero, tbe Hero

ine. and the VUl~an."

OWLS Public -Program
To Be Given feb. 21

Getting oft to a poor start after
a chilling seventy-five mile drive
to Tow80n, Maryland, Ga!1audpt's
cagemen were left far In the wake
of a fast Maryland Normal quint
in the first quarter of a compara
tively tame game, played out on
the afternoon of January 14. Un
able to sufficiently speed l1p their
comeback in the -second period,
"he Blues, though outscoring the
Teachers, were stopped at 45-37
as the final whlstie blew.

The one consolation of a drab'
afternoon for the M1tehellmen
was the sparkEng distance shoot-
tng of/ "Eagle Eye" Dulck. Swish~

tng the ball through the net from
every spot on the court, the Gal.
taudet freshman managed, aU In
')ne immeJ.lse effort after his de
"lut as a substitute, to disrupt the
Teachers enUre system as the
Blues took the period, 23·17. I

I
\Iaryland (45) FG FT TP
<\usterUtz, f _ 2 1 5 I
Wuxman, If 0 0 0
Cahn, f ·· 2 2 6
gockolow; t 0 0 0
Gordon, f _ 0 1 ' 1
Cox, c 2 3 7
Wheeler, g · 7 •• : 6 0 12
Bennet, g 3 4 10
3olemyer. g 1 0 2

Febr1UJl7
Wed., 2-Y.W.C.A. cabinet

meeting, Fowler Hall, 4 to 6
p.m. ,

Fri., 4-Radlola Fund benefit
party, Chapel Hall, 8 to 10
p:Jn.

Sat., 5-Wrestl1ng. T.Tuiverslty
of -Maryland (here) .

Basketball, St. Joeeph'8
(away).

Sun., 6-Chapel serviCN, 10
a.m.

FrL II-Basket ball, Elizabeth
town (here).

Sat., 12-Wrestling, FranklJn
and Marshall. Junior (bere).

Basket !ball, Washington
College (away).

Sun., 13-'Freshman class COD-
3-allaudet (37) FG }i~T TP cart, Chapel Hall, lOa.
Ora ke, f 5 1 11 Mixed supper and social,
Ludovico, f 0 0 0 6 to 7.30 p.m.
Doering,' f 0 0 0 Fri., 18-Wrestling, Johns
Zimmerman, f 0 2 2 Hopkins University, (here).
Wolach, f 0 0 0 Sat., 19"-Basket ball, Upsala
Phillips, ,c 0 0 0 (here).
Dulck, c 6 2 14 Sun., 20-Chapel services. 10
Brown, N., g _ 2 2 6 a.m. .
Collums, g 2 0 4 Butt and IUue Uterary
Ravn, g 0 0 0 circle, Fowler Hall, 7 to 8

I don-t think much of a m
An I p.m.
D. Mon., 21-o.W.L.S. public pro-

who is not wiser today than he gram, Chapel Hall. 8 p.m.
t d Ab h L· Tues., 22-Washington's birth-was yes er ay. - ra am .n- .

coIn. I __da_y_. ~

ColTection
An error was made in the last

issue which stated that twin
daughters of Prof. Hall, Jr., each
weighed 8th pounds.' We learn
that on4t, Linda Margery, weighed
6 pounds while her sister, Nancy
Marlon, weighed 7 pound, 14
ounces.

The "Amateur flour" program, Offering still more humor, Clive
in spite of the fact that all of the Breedlove and Anthony Nogoeek ,Blues Avenge Early Defeat,
actors are new to the staga, pro- wUl b:e the tyr08 trying to Impress 54-43 _ Mad-tlen Stars
misee much real entertainment. the talent 8COuts In "Lemme see ~ ,
It is scheduled for Saturday, Jan- Your Tongue," a minstrel act. for Visitors.
uary 29, at 8 p.rn.. "The Deaf PaUent,'" anotber

The program which the Dramat- skit, with Albert ReeveR and
ic Club has divulged is as tol- Richard Kennedy, offers sun more
lows: mirthquakee.

"Crime Conscious" Is a very In- "Well, I Declare," is a fast mov-
tr.guing play with a b:t of humor ing play with an intereeting plot
here and there. The amateur caet and a surprising turn of artaira.
w·n consist of John Tuhergen, The n&vices of this w11l be George
Frank Sullivan, Albert Lisnay, and Culbertson, Rodney Walker, Rich·
Thomas' Zimmerman. ard Phll1lps, Robert Sanderson,

"A Profitable Transaction" is a William Stevens, and Byron Baer.
short skit wh~ch promi~ a good With such a good variety of
laugh. The cast in this one will plays, the talent scouts of the
00 Alvin Drother and Robert Lan-I Dramatic Club wUl be roiling in
keaau. their &lement.

aQII.

Drug Store New Proving Ground
For Students'·· Literary Taste'

Do Gallaudet students show books."-ne also commentt'd on the
good tastes in their outside read· I fact that Ga-llaudet students are
ing? Just what type of magazines displaying more interest in maga
and books are preferred by th~ zines Uke Scribner's, Harper's,
majority? A possible answer to ~Iercury, and Atlantic Monthly
these questions has been obtained than In movie and crime maga
through an interview with the zines, and others of the cheap
proprietor ot the Market Drug I"blood-and-thunder" varIety.
Store, which for many yt'ars has The circulating library formerly
been a popular rendezvous for ~onsisted ma1nly of detective flc
Gallaudetlans. tion-a Une never popular with.

Students accustomed to congre- the students. Lately there has been
gate at the D. S., as it is popularly ·ntroduced a very fine collection
abbreviated, naturally turn to the of used books, fiction and non
magazine racks and book shelves fiction, and the student r~action

to Indulge in a little out·or-school toward these has been gratify!ng.
reading. - What can be inferred from the

The drug store employees, there- foregoing? Merely that the stu·
fore, have become more or less dents of Gallaudat appreciate good
familiar with the reading habits reading material, and that,
of the student patronizers. Upon through ~. interest In the better
being questioned, the owner stated tyte of periodicals. th-ey are im
that "they are reading what I proving the:r intellectual stan-
consider. good magaginns... and !lard. - /"

Powrle V. Doctor

Kappa Gamma To Stage
Banquet On March 12

OWLS Celebrates 40th
Year Of Existance

-",-----,--..---

ot 01 Tlte Past

d CONSTITUTION SPEAKER Chooses Opportune SubJ'4I'tCcmmittee Chos::n t~ Dxl 0 V'-'

Upon Feasibility· for Lecture to Stud~nt

of Plan· Body en Jan. 10.

A subject appropriate with the
tim&s, the United Stat(l9 Oonstitu
tlon, was the theme of a lecture
delivered to the student body by
Prof. Powrle V. Doctor in Chapel
Hall Sunday morn:ng, January 16.

Prof. Doctor did not spook on
the Const1tu tton as the finished
product we now know. Rather,
he spoke on Its orgins,· its tur
bulent ratification, ~nd thA devi
ous methods employed in its mak
ing and passage.

The Constitution - was made -....------------=:-::.....-..----------~------

shortly after the Declaration of McClure Makes Initial
Independence, Prof. Doctor eald.

However, the gr9up of m~n wl(o Lecture On Success'
drew It up was not the same
group that drafted the Declara
;ton. About fifty men were in- Making an auspicious debut as
strumental in draWing up the lat- a faculty lecturer, Mr. WilHam J.
ter, while only six of tb:s fifty leClure, the newest member of
Were responsible for the Constitu· the college faculty, spoke on the

With the approach of Febrll3.ry Hon. This was because these six topic, "What Is Success?" in
and later March, many a loyal son were the most conservative of Chapel Hall Sunday morn~ng,
of Kappa Gamma is undC'ubtedly those present, and no radicals January 23.
wondering. when and where the were wanted in drawing up such Quotations from a recently pub
annual feast in honor of Vishnu an important instrument-they l1shed l:iook which gives the re
is to be held. The date, March 12, were all right for the Declara- plies of many famous men and
has aIready been decided upon, Hon because that was a radical women were given by Mr.
and -the place, as usual, wUl be move, but tlH fou1}(I:.t,t!oll I)f a McClure who stressed the quota
the Garden Houe of .the Dodge budding nation";'s government was tions which show that "success Is
Hotel. an ent:rely different thing. the complete and full contribution

This annual colorful affair is After the Constitution had been ot a l:fe adequately prepared in
expected to attract a lal'.3 quota.. drawn up, It was voted u;.on, bu "h body and eoul tor the moral.
of alumni brethren UvinK within the number ot people V';t111~ was intellectual. and social require
a reasonaple distance of Wash- a mere 160,000, of whom 10'0 000 ments needed to attain the goal."
ington, and plans are being made supported adoption. 'l'hiR'was' Quotations were by such famous
for another grand reception. In but a small proportion of tb.') total men and women as President and
order to make It pOSd~bJe for population. but the re:'lt of tbe Mrs. Franklin D. RooeveJt, Pres

--------------- alumnae members of the O.W.L.S. people could not vote because of ident Charl&S E. Beury of Temple
to make the trip with their hus· color, sex, or penury. An(! it wn.~ University; Miss G~rtrude Pea.
bands or fr:ends 80 as to be pres., thus we got our present Constitu. body, dean of women at the same
ent at the annual O.W.L.S. ban- tion, even though the majority of university, Gov. Earle of Penn-
quet, that group has cbo'Jen thol the pe pIe at that time were not sylvania, an Dr. John H. Kellogg
same date for Its banquet. in favor of it. distinguished .surgeon. They rep-

23 Years Ago Speakers for the Kapp:-t Gamma resented the observation and ex-
The Gallaudet College co·ed h \l~( lIet have not yt::' '''''''. f h "n, perlence of successful men and

basketba.ll team defeated the but it Is expected thit th~y wl1} ESSAY SERIES GIVEN women.
National Park Seminary team for be known with:n a short time, AT YW~A PROGR M In conclusion, Mr. Mc-Clure
the second time this season, the and· they will be announced at a ~ A stated that the only 'poss:ble
final score being 16-6. Both later date. genuine success Is to be obtain-
teams having improved greatly For the oc('asion a most suc- The Y.W.C.A. held a vesper ed through th~ working of God's
since their first game, the game c~lent menu has b'een prepared, service in Fowler Hall on Sund.lY will and dolllg things as He has
provfed much more interesting ran in from cream of mushroom shown us the proper way to do
than the previous one. Gallau- soug t: southern eean pie, which evening, January 16, at 7: 30 p.m. them, and that "size does not
det jumped Into an early lead IhasP roved sue ~tfaVOrite on ast The program arranged by Miss mean physical 1 a r g e n e ~ s, but
which the Semina,ry lassies could oCCaPaiOn. In ~addlt'on, "l1rprPlse Lillian Hahn"chairman, waf' based character, w,h,~ch is. the ultimate

Mi K 1 ¥ ., on the Book of Eccles:astes in the
never overcome. SBeS ee ey, fa\Yors are exp:ected to be dIs.. "Bible Desi«ned To Be Read As teat of man.Fowler. and Kuta starred for the 0 _

Gallaudet team, and Misses Shere tributed to all .present. . Literature." Miss Ida Silverman
man and Sadelmeyer proved Reservations, which will be gave the Introduction and &he was
themselves stalwarts on the de- $2.00 per cover, can be made followed by Hertha Zola with
tense. through Alyln Brother, Tahdheed, Essay I, Vivian Byars, E~say II,

or Clive nr~edlove, Mukhtar. Ethel Koob, Essay III, Rose
Coria e, Essay IV, and Reatrice
Nelson with Essay V. Thp whole
program was based on vanity.
Cecile Grenier closed the program
with a short prayer.

Dlseatlseed with schedules In
the var:ous major sports at Gal
laudet College, the young men's
a thleUc association called a special
meeting in the Lyceum Saturday
mornin~, January 15, to dlscu88
the advisabllity of having s grad
uate manager to look after this
deta:l in the future. The result
of this meeting, which was called
to order by the new. president,
Anthony Nogosek, was tlll! selec
Hon of a committee to confer with
the advisory board and consider
ways and meanl of choosing an
alumnus as graduate manager.

No-definite action was voted UP
on. The findings at the committee
w1ll be reported at a future date,
and should thls committee deem
it a worth whUe plan fo have ~

graduate manager, it is likely that
an amendment w11l be drawn u,
for the association's conf4tltueon.

The principal reason for this
action Is that, in accordance with
the present arrangement, each
sport has a new manager each
year who must arrange the sched
ule, recommend a new coach In
the event of a reslgnaeon, and at
tend to numerous other imporant
duties. Naturally, it happens that
he often lacks experience a.nd on
some occasions may not be able to
discharge his duties competently.
Another reason Is that schedules
sometimes must be arranged two
or three years in advance, wh'ch
adds to a new manager's troubles.. , .

20 Years Ago
The Olive Cafe patronage has

been markedly diminished lately.
It· must be due either to a lack
of coin on the part of the former
patrons, or to the tremendous
improvement in the college grub.
We are inclined to think that a
compromise between 'these two The O.W.L.S. celebrated Us
would just about hit the naD on 46th birthday at a small party
lhe head. held in Fowl r Hall on January

t~ Years Ago 8 from 8 untlt 11 p.m. ,NUll\er.
A ! beautiful baby daughter ous contributions for the !'cholar

was born to Professor and Mrs. ship and book fund were received.
V. O. Skyberg at No. 7 Faculty After a n!ght of cards and
Row on February 6. gamee, refreshments ...conslsting of

The February issue of the Buft ice cream, cake, and cortee were
and Blue was a memorial number served. Among the a1umnae
honoring Prot. Hotchkiss, who O.W.L.S. present were: Mr!' Ethel
rassed away Novemqer 3, 1922. Taylor Hall, Miss EdIth Nelson,
The issue was replete with eulogies Miss Elizabeth Peet, Mrs. Maree
from his friends and l\oqua~n- Cooper, .fr. Thomas WOO(l, Mrs.
tances, and among others, leading Edith C)'awford Montgomery, Mrs.
~ducator8 of the deaf throughout Grace Lowry, Mrs. Evelyn Krumm
the country. Cuppy, Mrs. Ll11ian Swift I Drake,

to Yeus Ago I and Mrs. Adele Jensen Kl'ug. At
On January 25, at a faculty I the close of the party, Mrs. Hall

dinner, Mrs. Georgia Coleman I was preBented r with a Steuben
announced the engagement of Irer vase by the act.ve O.W.L.S. in ap
daughter, Grace Decker Coleman. precintion of her '!.Q.Ik towards
to Mr. Nelson Parks, of the Con- increasing the scholarship fund.
sular Service, stationed In Central
America. Miss Coleman, an hono- naIf of the people In the world
rary ~ember of the O.W.~S:, Is are unhappy heeause they can't
the dean of the college g:rls.
Normal Instructor. and te:lcher of Iafford the things that make the
rhythm at the Keudall School. other half miserable. _,
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THE C UISrJ OF THE O~

.lAD, by Al n Vm:er.... It h s
ong been a dream f Villiers to
a'l square-rigged shi around

:he world, and when chance led
11m' to a ship, Which be renamed
he Jo eph Conrad, it dId not t k

'lim ong to start 0 t on is dream
lOyage. Sailing e:).stward. first
.round the Ca e 0 Goon I o~e.

hrough th':l E st Indies, the outh
'eas, and finally around Cape
Horn, the voyage co 'ere 60,000
'tile, and j iers ld t" nst for
l.n."
Th major part of the book ell.

ot the eru se itself and of the
n.dve ture~ nco mtered, whIch
were many and va!'l d. Inc] ded
als is much lore about t ~ ea y
~ailors of t.he South Sea~ The
descri lion 0 the outh ~ea

sland ~rs are especially b t rest
ing in e they eo trast so a tty
with one's cO::lceptioD 0.1. thes

eople.
The many e. cellent pho ogr phs

of the ship and the sea c tid much
to the interest of the book.--R
Pht:Hps.
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Contributions to thi D ,artment are m:\(le by
Miss Edit X'elson' cl.l.qses b Library 'clen<:e

H
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·n~"CE lAY, '4J
and

I vn .rI{ S TLLI TAN, '4t
i b Ca\..nce's newest question'

Pity me. Sitting here at the 0 ; to give F rcival Hall, Jr., gray
:rou horse tI ying to th 'nk smart I air was, "Where do t e red
and nary a single bright idea after I :'ltri:vcs in a re Iv g barber pole
so long a time I'm beginn:ng to go':"
,"onde.r if the editor OJ thi" rag .. • •
has any sta:i ties 011 someth', g or A group at the collego g;rls at-

ther w1th which he can fill in the t nded n mov' e called, "What's
place which this c:>l n £h:;u.d lIn a Dress," ponson.d by fro and
5 ain. Mrs. Sam Craig, in the chapel or

'l'he dear, dead month or Jan-I the Kendall S tODI on "uesd.l.Y
uary is u;o us and as you and I eveniLLg, Jau ary 18.
you <-'..lld 'ou all kno"v there Is • "
:lbout as mu:::h life about the halls I Hopes .tor a sufficient amount
.1t til s time as there Is in a guy of snow to give the Preps their
with a rope aroun his ne k and ::mow bath brightened last week
:hree .. quare fed cf empty space when a seemingly approaching
beneath his feet. 'Then again, blizzilrd turned the campus into
ma)'be everybody is s~ill Rlf;eping a.. see e that look l:ke a picture
oIT the effects of a vel' , very of St. Koritz
";RU:1y Christmas.

• III _ I Milan. r.~rkobrad D:nd ,tnn,y
,mybe It·s Love: Hoehn are up and around agl~ ,

.iter teing confined t bed w' h
We were all standIng around ~olds. Several of,the other bo

alking of nothing worth writ:ng LTe complaining of c Ids too,
home about when U) come~ .vhich sprung up w;th adverse
"Doc," so we go right on saying .veatner conditions.
our pieces. Then up pipes itUE: '. • •
Kennedy. Two more Senior are attempt-

"Pardon me, :Mr. Doc~or,,, he ing to grow «'co Ide-dusters"
lays, "but d:> you !ve Le same, lmu3taches to you}. The recen~
examinat ons b. hIstory every /.I.do.J.ises are, Conley Akin and Leo
Jar?" 7 .-

"I d t'" D" t ' 0'IJacobs, who ha, e sproute.:! a ur-
o no. 8:1YS OV, ry.ne ilcient amount of hair on their

'lard not to l&lugh. "Are you phn- upper lips to rece:ve noUce.
ling to find out from some Frc - ••
man what to expect?" The most recent new occu;;>ant

"Oh no! My girl friend is plan- of Co.lege Hall is a small gray
ling to enter Gallaud3t and I'd cat that made its ay int? ~Ollege
like to see her pass." I some time d r:ng Christmas. It

• $ • .ound the place so welcome t at
".n~ The 'Vastcbas~i:ct: .t i.3 making the colle~e Hs home,

sing the library as i . head.quart-
Dure Lil, we'll lay o:r thn.t cer-

ain t~ you sroke of. And be a
"'oed double crosser and tell us
vh:tt that "lull in my life·' s·ul'f
:ueal s. 'We ran't d3c'd<1 whetber
~o send you the luff or hisses.

ot

•

••

*

•

•

" " "crsonaUtics

he r ill, the fragrance
ho bt;a. ty of things are the
mel)lory froo whkh oae

loes no surrer."-Regnier.
Life '13 com.,)('Jcd of Do ser:es of

)Xl'c .' enees <: n a train f 0mor·
..3s. Cf these all, it 8 only til form
.nd he fragra c and the beauty
if things t at -0 can reme' ~ 'ill'

.vi hout r;oignant a.n. We Lve
n the resent, a d to n0D13 e.'·
ent, in he future, Lu~ 0 teu it is
ur p asure a d cu· heartach . to
e.! 'e again the I:a.£t, hh 'LS mem
)rie . ve all have I:astl3 which
re ould like to re iv~ r;,gaL .
jut if -e weI' to relive 1, it
,ould not t, ,~o p!easaJl.t. It is
Jllly by' ]):i 19 the past, and stay·
ng the PD.8t-~ mething unattain
.ble--tb· t we ar ab e to treasure
t So hav no regrets; remember
'nly the orm, the fra.gance and
he teauty of things. "rVe were
.n meant to h va pasts·-other
lise, for U!'9, then~ wculd be no
utme.

You have he.:lrd tales of the
absent-minded professor. Now
here is OIle oa the absent-minded
student. When the comm'ttee in

I
e urge of thp. Y.W.C.A. te.,." given
Oll January 2 was ak:ng out tbe
:nvitations, one young lady ad-

!Jit Ie of Dat: cssed a card thus: Mr. Powrie
It's the latest by-word on t e Do(' or, D J. hia Fowler HalL

~. mpus and like all other~ that • • •
3pring up aTound here it pang to- Alfred IIoJ'fmeister, '37, was a.
ward th, daffy side. . he ide . l~ Irccen t visHoI' on the Green. It
to see how many itt" racks yeu Iseems that he j 13t ca 't stay away
cal m lee by using 00 .1. a en- fIOn h's 1n a '\later for long at

e1 ce and all credit for ts .1 in I a time. ~'e'll g've you three
must go to those 1 .11·w·tt~ 'csb~ g esses as to the reasop. fur this.
'es, Sullivan, Li nay and Roger- 11ecerd. word h"~ i that Huffy _as
30::1. They by a 'ake nigh t <; think- secured a job some place . New
. 19 u"') a gl' a rleal or. q J say York state.
i gs tha.t go omething like tbi,: ... ... *
'Th.,t wafi no lady. C (It was my Mrs. Florence Lewis May, '21,

T,-'OO!"; "Gf e me libert or gIve ()f the lIis"Jan'c So"'l~ty of Amer
me Foo"; (As your moth('r, she ic~ and 01; of Gal au1f't'5 most
1<005." The mRd three cla:m it distinguished alumnae, visited
to t' very easy to do. friends on ICe dall Ore/=> Tues-

"If at first y don't succeed," day evenh g. January 18. Miss
they s ,"1"0, F<>o again." Edith 1. Nel 01 entel't,.11>ll'ld her

• • w~th a small party in Fo vIer Hall.
. ' Mrs. lay vas in town on bll ine~ .

J f<er eg ~ g Clg"rp. tes fro .,-d hpT m1.ny friend, were g:~1
every poor fisb In ColI~g-e !Iall, that she Temembered to stop ~r.
1. r'loocher sunT' jes us wit h the college to see them.

IToff' in town a Id not eve a the follo 'jng staUs ies. Of fiftyI ,.
'acl{war glallce our ay . • '1 moker ten "t1ll prefer ~hester- At i;iMes the men studp,nt!'l s ,em
ac of ice .skating . . . mix- fie, ds. three ,,·m take LUCk;,S, twC' quite en'vIc~s over th~ b~t tha.
IpS llke the M. N. R. Browns. I w.l hav Camels, one wLI ro.I the co-eds can go ,trounrl wi h
he ". P. Longs, and tho:> B. C. (Continued on page four) I tCulltnucd on pa.qe four)
larsballs. . Latz i ·tiati'lg
he e - bair cut ;vhIch has in·
lueed the barber to sheaf all our

asculine element in the same
v y.

:hing3 'n' Cl'sonalit:cs D~)jored

l.a eholly

Cl rk's Detty Doo"J:ng before
he "What's '11 a Dress" nudience

meeting lUI's. ~lav of the
'Iis;anic . . . :McCllsh'g "FaIr·
3St or lIle Fair" bterpr tat'on
.. rat ing Mrs. Craig's ice-boo
. . cafe a l:t ~,laggie.

6now- :b:te had black l;:talr, so
Ie were taug t to eJeve-but
eeing is believing, and fl.fter th€:
Irep's rh y, w might confE:l~s we
.vcre wrong-only we think ,we
;veren't what ~ this
"eight-guessing game th:tt blow5
~ato to pieces? Collums
hinks s:ar-gaz:ng le'lds to
.hings 'n' things-at least, that's
nhat he's trying to tell our Head-
,nioresa what'<j all this
act buslnef::s, anyway?
3y gad. 1\1iss Sabins. kindly
les:st frem untacting us .. , in
.ase, you haven't heard the latest,

mean seen it, ask Rex to d~·

no strate the Baughman s,ec:al
what 13 this a nHy be

~w(;en crap-shooting and th8
;"rench? jumping over
he "D.S." tooths, that's the fa,

10rHe pastime of a certain reo
te, d Junior la s, tsl ! tsk!
)oc thinks Ray and Lil are f'omso
',nd Julie ting will some
)n please tell him diffrunt?

r Lochinvar came out from the
'Nest, the middle est t be e'-
tCt 'nu! said.

The Buff

"N O:'l, '40nOllTE v E

D 'oudmjndedlless, 0 tolerance, 13 a :most usefu
~llglt..dl nt III a man s cbara-ettor. As the vVe".eya.
.'11<.1'0::> sajs, "An open 'ind w.th vhlCh to reC01 \.
.411 s ggesL.olls aud a to erant sloirit are cha ·a<.
"eristks '; hlCh \\ e must 01 necessity develop 1<' ~
Jur 0 11 sa 'e aud to increase OUf usefulness tf..
Jociety.'·

dost young I;eo:vle do have a certain sort 01
..)l'oaum.l1c.leuucss. 'In definite ways tney arr· o~tel.

.00 to erant. 'l'hey permit, they sancuon a ont..

.hemselv6s acCons and c.odE:.S that are real1y s~um·

"ling locks to their l-rogl'ess. 1 hey feel the re
.iLl i ; .01 vf mature I Ie to be too galLing an<.
)oiutle:ss in many instances To escape it the,)
.tuoyl J., lals ez-fai e u.tt.tuda toward la v-bl'ea d f
.md of honor amo g them elve . It is dithcult tl
.... <4.1'8111 <:ondemn this movement for it is, in a way
J. reactIOn-a result. The cause should iJe tal,e....
.nlO con::;iderativn and perh ps investiga ed.

10 vever that may be, true toler,anee is essentia:
o 0 u· welfare. We must learn to ee more tum,

one side of questions. We need ot neeessaril~

JeHeve more than 0 e side. ndeed, we canno .
J.Jut we must respect the right of others to the~l

)\j{n beliefs. There is no given test to enable U3 tl

distinguish between the value or. right and wrong
fime, p.ace, and cultural bacl~ground decide thl
Jhad.l1gs of our et Ie. \ hat a man says toda
.uay se most radical; whereas tomorrow jt wil
"e the accepted rule.

There ore, as Lord Cl esterfield so often told hi'
.,on-never show contempt for anyone or anythine
Jontempt is one attitu e that ~eople are unable t,
iorgive. We a e 0 right to take a contemptuou
J.tt:t de toward others any ay. \\~e can go ou.
.vay, te ieving \,-hat we please ( ·ith care not t(
.; t into a degenerating rut) but e must allo \
.>thers to do the same.

Ie l '1 ts that passe5 before our eye .

...\feanwhLe 'ociologists, economist., and dip- I :,.

October, , mat; n 1'e baff ed at ever;? turn in their e;
ry, March .
a d June ~o to place a :fi gel' ::1 the cau e of pI'
as second Ja.r strife. .:J.ly decade ago th oLId wa" ap

.;>arently safe for democracy.

It is doubtful if student vho pl'oteJt acilJi11'
rvar ever top to analJTze their feeling:s.
. hey' cO:J.sider any other polic ' besitl.' extl'Cli

.~o_atio:J. of this 'nation 1 Do tbe' tl ink tha
;ach participant in t11e three f10nts of

'39 Jpain, China, and Etl1iopla-are g'uilty of ill

.mme international crime I 'l'imJ a ~rave

.rom their mi::1ds the fact that t le 'e n.1tions aI',
_g.lt"ng for ·'sentia..ly the "arne thiug3 hat w

...ul the peaceful na..ions, our llvighbol', Oll'

..ought for.

True, we du not wa:lt war, but our g~'eate

lang I' ie i bur/ing our ht-aJs, ()'lrlC -11 l

•nto the c.o.lk of e_tleme i alation.

A day will pro.bably corne \\ .J.~l the . III el

'tates wIll te compeHed v take up 1l1'Jns aJa 0.)

'.1 J..J. aggressor natIon. .b lags will wJ.ve, bu..:l..L.s ~;...

t>lay, and the mob that IS c_amoring lllO.3t to
L'leae will be tl e first to be fired b,Y tne l1ysrorl.
.;rcated by the mad drum.

Peace can best be maintained. b ke3p;11~ QUi

elves strong 011 land a.:J.u ea, anLl stl'lvmg £0

.nternational understanding with fri :.:ld allJ OL

_? ';Ve're LQO~ .:lg Fo~ 'a1' To:

Who wouldn't be impressed t~e majestic Opening of tbe Gallaud::lt phar
splendor", tl e Ih t~ HN ~e. Hor strange and in· nacy 0 Flu. and 9th THE CROCI OF GOLD, by
tere ttng' i. t think 0 '11 tbe ifferent presi- \1:arch vatch'l g ~Hsto,h l' Stephens. "The Crock 01
dents that have resided i that impre'···· ve man lin' t 'unct'on as the heW Soph i James tephens' most
sio. All d 0 r pres:dents except Wahin Lon hav<. '1' rID lock, s he falls off h book. It is pecullarly
occupied the \ hite Honse and eyen .• ningtor ~h~irs. ull of whi sicality, gaiety
may be associated with t tecause h wal et •

f d nd petry.
through th aU-finished building just a ew J.y~ - ·0 Te: e A cro k 0 gold \Tas stolen from
before his death.

The h:te' ouse tas not A loaf of bead is a n('r~ess1tY'1 the Leprecauns of Gart na Cloca
be c 11 that. It as really " 'ee sity is the mother of inven· ~lora, and that Is the ba ~e of the
Virginia f ·eestone. Iowevcr, fter it wa urn c to 1. An hvention is a loco' . - IS ory. 110 -ever slm Ie an Idea t?at
b th D itis in 1 4 the blat.l·e~ed w. lIs {'rt I .v. Tl tJr~f reo c nat of brea :8 I' may seem to te, it i3 the makl.ng
l)~inr..:d hite t conce~l the marl's of fire whep I h mother o! a ocom tivc. for p.;rand tale Interwoven wItb
h h 'ld t d rr E .r 've "" io A Frenrhma.., Is ~ "frol"" II - .... e an beautiful philosophy that. e Ul ng was 'es 0 e, 1. e. • "-\ ,<. -'.. anel f t

.be eaf er ecame know 1 a':' he"~ 'hite ouse.' I frog 9 somet int; that (:roa • l~ mo appeal.ng II orge .,
ln the f· m us East Room with its simple, or a e ·1·...omethiTl~ that croaks f~ 80 e- tab e.

furniture and large w·n.dows, one ,may stand on he thing dying. omel uj 1 (lying is I Pcrhap ~ t, ste 0 h ~ phi s
iery spo wbere the coffin of Abraham incoIn r ·al y ad. t TberefoTf' .. a French· ophy t 'out not be amiss--and
'e ted a where 111e Gr nt stood on her wed· 'n"'Tl Is rC::l.Jly sam th:ng to c so:
jhu! day. Ia out. "e: '," sa d the bearded man.

It wa thrcugh one of the : 0 s of thE> beau- If you r v a Packarcl it co ts "your words thrill in my h .art
'Uul lue Room tha P e ident Garf.eId a car· I' pre~ty pc ny. A prettv penny l:ke music. but my head does ot
:led, hp viet ill . an . 3S 1. sin's bul t. In a. sm:l. 1 I::; a 1 Y ly ent. A lovely see t understand them."
~hamber just be '011d th TIl e Room. Lineo n i "rvening '1 p, ris." An eve-I "I have learned." sdd the
:j1<Tned t e Emanci ation Proclamation. I ninO' in Par! is a eXT'ensive nro- Phi 0 oph r, "that the hl3acl does

V:si tl~e "'lhlte louse, by all ruean, fella - s~ . ('I it'on. An expensh-e propo~l· not he'r anything u:1til t 113 heart
a l1brect r It it dents, f i' 0 1.~ b. eeh g them ean y~ u armreci te ti011 i p, I. P A, 1 nd if yon're ha Ii te ed, and th t wha.t thf-

h . f .' the priceless vases. the famous go d-Un p
( iano on h"l ~.T .••• t en oy a~l eans hart. 11 ws today the head will

e il: S O'~l ~ 1 ,n ~ the ieh angings, the magnifcent handeliers a.11d ny tl e Packarc ~ t 're I understand to orow."-.. larian
'lIthe mlrror ofl the many oth r i teresting th:ugs tee. lOllS. ·lth ough anyway IMa ee.

LIST

...~GE '1'\\'0
--

Publ twice a month dur1a
(Ivember, ecember. January, Febru

~nd Ap i1, and once a month in fay
E tered 't he Was ington. postofflc
claEs matl "Her.
Subs ription Price. 1.50 per yeal

'1>ITOR-L.· 'IEF Otto n, Berg, '3t
LI ER RY JlJITOR Rex. Lowman, '41
l

T DWS EDIT n. Harold Domich, '41
PO TS EDITO ." Raymond Hoehn, 3t

ASSOCIA'I'ES
Dertha Marshall. '38 . Catherine Marshall,
Lillian Ha il, 3::1 "Vill Rogers, '40

REPORTEnS a.nd COLUMNISTS
Ct e Koob, '38 Vivan Dyars, '38
C. ~lar8hall, '39 l!' ances lay, '40
Iarvin ,Wl)lach., '40 . Jack Blindt, '40

I'rati .....cllivan•. '41 Robert Brown, '39
Robert ·Sano,erson. '41 Horte s Henson, '40

LUd 'L EDIrOR R. J. Ste art, '9!
BUSI 'E' MANAGER orman Drown, '3~

8S'T BUSINESS MGn Anthony Nogo ek, ~3!

CIRCU A 101 MANAGER Richard Ph:l1ips, '4t
DVE TISl! G MAGER Earl Jones, '4l
SS'T ADVERTISING !lANAGERS:

Earl erson, '41
Harvel' ur m... ion,

pur TERS
Cl e J;reedlov"" '39 Jeff Tbarp, '39

Leon Auerbach, '40

PEACE OR ,"VAR

fl
ad. 'i Of,.

From a p Tcho~ogical oint of view there L
:: mething very wrong with th idea of 1a ,tin

en the lmlletin board. after e~ eh facu~ty m th~

a ist of tl e names of student who",e scholast' (

'0 'k bas h.Jeu below he average of 7.5.
he ffent f uch a Ii. t I:' the 'ame a3 bri g

out the" dunl'e cap" and stool f another <la.

a:1 c mpel:ing the delinqu 11t on to sit. in the .

COIner befo;e -the eyes of hi- or her cho Imatl' '.

'hi "negative bonor roll" may frightell thE
stude t 'nto veping his name off it, but is terl"l

to keel his eyes 0::1 the fi )'ur 7.5 rather than 8

more dC3irabl grade. Her C'\ as Ion,.., .. tli'.
la e does not appeal' on the 7.5 list h j,. (fter
~tisf.e .
It i. ote· that m;any colleb~" ha e an hC)'J,o:r

r 11 yst ill W e eby th.? nam s or tho.
ark at the end of each period. i~ abov a certair

mar , a p rna e publi ill on ray r a:l th r

he effect. of t is i to;e the tudent upwarc

~nd over h mark that m n 11iO'J sell Ja'~ic

rc. ing, rathe . tha p shng 11' there.

Thos J :vho fall by the a id~ ;onld be ::loti

eans 01. p ...·i\·ate 10..' fro the fa nIt.

JVE ARE 1PAITING
. "common error is ll1a~le each year when the

member of the 'lower classes apparently get tbt'

!lotion into thei head:; that the staff of the Bufl
and Blul hold3 SQ e kind of optio::l on writi ~{

for our itejrar.r ma~r zine or writing 11 ,ws foJ.
the paper f( rID. Perhap thin is not alwa,rs true.

br t a glance through the first maO'azine put out

t1 h c:-e olasf c year oul seem to s pport such

rtatement. A J. a:lY rate, the lowercl" "men who

are not member of the Board have not b elJ

c{) ·tributin~.

It should be borne b. mind by all who can

write-whether it' poetry, essays, stories, or

.iu"! plain ~ws-that vacanuiv will soon resuli

from gr duation, and, therefore, the pre ent

Board is hig-hly den.irous of fi di:J.g capable

young men and women who can write to tak:>

their p:accs.
The problem he e is always a gr at all, wi g

to the small e rollm":lt of stud.ents and to thl:

fuct th1: t few, if any, have lad an..' trai b
jourr.alistic writing or literary form..

VV'hil of cour e, the Buff and B~ue " butI .

of m .r ext a·curri u 1 r activlti sand houl(

) t . i tract the student too g 'eatly in hi pur

suit of a c liege educaf 011, cooperation on thr
nrt of ::tll who ca:l vrite will re ult in a bet e

l)ubl' c .ion .and ease the burde 1 for a select few

7
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Shop
QTJAtI'l' , FLO' ·EHS

7

10 . , 11 11

a
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The ner leather and be ter fit O'

shoe' makes thenl a cor amy "te

these atri." xford j lack 0

grained alf-- dlun1 toe, ·n -ti or
stra ig t-ti style

E CY

Although the Fowler il."ll gvU1
na ~um is q to small. tbere 18
no limit 0 Lhe umber of activit.:ea
in Which the co-eds artici,P te
u d r he irection of M.8· uth

68 9.

) I} fea

2 -15

I e

Dro klyn, N. Y
Da tim re,' Md.

Arkindale, Ark
Lit Ie 'Rock, Al

SiO'lX I all , ~. D.
Litt e Roc~r. Ark,

Chicago. Ill.
uIle', S. D.

Pi tsburgh, Pa.,
Jndianapo] 's, Ind

Ji'reec1om, Pa.
Delavan, Wis

enver, Colo,
~ 'u'lhing cn. D. C,

... nc 1

Glasses F·tte

So

5' 7"

6' 2"
5' "
6' 3"
6. (l'

6.0'

5' II"
5' 7'
ILO'
n.O'
5' 8"
5' 6"

, 10"
5' 7"

o TER-1937-38

Cy II,L ROHEUS
Tl't>stling f n were tre,~ ad to

one ot the most closely contested
meets of the eason aturday
6v€'uing as the Norfolk Y.M.C.A.
ba, eI)'- ucceeded in dele Ung a
:r l'C j'l": roved Gall" udet aggre
gation by a 20·15 score. Packed

IWlt thr .Is an sp~l1 hroughouf,
the Uleet itl.rufs ad plenty f ac
tion 1 r all present.

EV"r' match ended in a fall
a,'cept the Dlllo -Kramer 165
pound bout, which went the full
nine inute and cont~nued for a
lour-m'nute overtime period. only
o be j' dged a draw by reter e

Clayton.
In the 12G-pound match 1'etty~

:Joy Frank ulliva,n defeated an
o:der and rno'e 0 perienced op
~oncnt by a fall in 7: 41 although
b.e eemed the underdog from the
3tart and was on th verge of be·

I ing p~nned several times.
In the 155-pound div sion, (

~"totts, anot ar strong m'tn from
the "re t, fmcceeded in pInning
I' is op!> nent n 1; 05, the shortest
mate' of he evening. ..totte
scarcely gave b. s an time to get
his bearings.

ec nd best performance of the
even ng go 8 to oach Culb rtson.
w o. as usual, wa t ced by a
heavier opp pent in the 'nlmited
daa bout, en bertson went after
h:. man with cv l' bing he ad

(Co?lfin1I,d on ZJagl! f u,r)

BASKETBALL

T' Ie Buff and

r.

Auerbach. Leon 160
Blumenthal, -.;he don , .. lu5
Drown. N rman , 175
Col urns, Iame 180
Doering Charles .. ' , 11'=0
Drake, Race (co-capt.) 140
Duick, Charles 150
Hansoll, Ge rge 165
Lud vico. Carmen 133
Phillips, Richard 1 5
Pitzer, Paul......... 1:; (\
Ra vn, lden 1. :
Wolac , .1. (co-capt.' 50
Zimmerman, Thoma ....160
Va,r lty mannger-Fred Cobb.
A s't manage -RobA! C ingenpeel.

Baltlm r."
(.; II ude'I

a.r

10

bled t" 2nd
fa: Wi h

18
Qallaudet (25 FG
Drake, f 0
Doering, f 2
Zi merm?n, 0
P~tzer, f .
B own, c 0
ColI ...as, 2
Lu ovieo, g 4

Tolach, r 0
uick, ~ , .

t1n~ gam3
•

Bar er Sho for Firs CIa s ~ ervice
a. m. to 7 . Sat rda ,8 a. . to 9 p. m.

•
Th

J ESPADA 0 Pro

Come to Jo '
o daLy,

s in their first game with the The U'nIYers"ty of Da timort
Blue two weeks ago, he Ma y lees had t 0 much on the ball for
la d State Teachers'b ketball he B eagers In their latest en
team found Gallaude '8 fi"s prac· ja ement Saturday night, Ja.n.
iea Iy glued to the floor in "Old 22. Pac:ng themselves at a Eoteady

Jim" Ia t Fri a~v night. They .ope, the Baltimoreans maintained
more than dupl cat d their fir t 1. afe lead over the hard-w rking
stanza fea of the arHer game 31ues from the start to a 62-34
by gnI'ner:ng a 30-1 lead be! rE l1Bh n the "Y' gym at BaIti
the Ioterm'ss10 and putting thE llore.
game on ice in an early spurt Recovered trom. their lethargy
Thence.. th, nursing their mar )f thf' night before, the Gallaudet

I gin r.o.utiously, the 'Ieacher~ ans. inus the services of Cap
Ibreezed along at a leI u'-ely oace aln Drake, p ayed a much im
Ito win 43·24. .;>roved ga e of. ball, tut were
I ExhfoHing a perfect d .fen e, fI ;bviously out-cln. sed by the super-

• • Izone comb:nation that shUte af or Bee, who last year df'feated
e l:ke to ee 'R 3t c" totte, a uni, the Teachers )tt::pt thE' ....ong I'land U., which ad about

do h~s muscle stuff on the ma·.1 Blued far down the court a dwell
We' e never se In anyl ing quite out of position for set plays, hUl?
like it before. He lear ed the Ireducing the Ga Ia det threat tv
A, n, C 's 0 the game wrestling IaJ. occasional breal{. CombIni p
a plo .. on a Colorado farm and I th s de ense with an elaborat
lP to the time ot Is coml g to Ipassing sally, they 8tm furthel

CtLlJaudet last fa~l, h.a never I humbled lhe B 1u e 5, cutting
se n :.t Japanese arm lock or a Ithrough an. apparent tight de-
crotch 1n chancery. fa.r as we f nse a most at will.
can see, he ha • yt. • e:the1', t It At h onset both teams played
wha counts Is t ~I t he ha.s t en IscoreleEs for quite a .ong time
taking 0 0 '\let after a othf'r into seemingly at a loss to det rminr

.m. He has yet to meet bis a. approach: owever, n.fter the
match Tom Clayto . ou... former Blues ad dropped a free throw
mat coach and one of thl~ higger through the hoop, the Tach ,rt

f.gures in the ca Wo e1' industry, s ddenly cut loose from all s14es
·ho ref ere e d last Saturdav's I and n short order had the scorE

matches, pre iets a rilli;1nt future Iat 8·1. In the second half, the
for the lad providin ,e doe n't lGallaudetians partly stymied thr::
go in to argel' hap aux. An' o1'mais' rampage a d at ti e~

Olympic repre enta.t1 e or some. seer ed actually to ral y, but t eir
th 'ng l'ke that woul eflnite y ; eflortR fell tar hort is the
rut the alma mater bac :l the ITeacher put the chill on the ball.
map, Let's hope. Maryla. d (45) FG FT TP

• • • u erlitz, f .4 2 0
bo::dn t '" b Cohen. f , , 1 1 3

Be nett, f 5 0 10
Go -dOl. f 0 1

ox, c 5 1
a,saman, c --0 1 1

Wheel r, g ,3 3 9
Utottlemey~r, g 0 0 0
Sokolow, "" , 0 0 0

~--

Priday, Jan. 28, 1938

§ The Sports
I Co mentator ;i Dr .AY HOEHY S..
3 ports Edltor § I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"=~~~~~~~~~~~-~

~ ~o ,ltlllllllUlIllOJlIIlIIlIlUCIIIlJUII '11111I1111;•. IIUlllliL-.'

The G.C.A.A. Is considering go
ing 0..:1 h8 market for a grad ate
manager liv~ng in the nea' v cia- I
tty of Kendall Green. He would I
a.,sume the respon iba ty of PI' - I

pal'ing aLhletic schedules or all:
the teams, wllich has since been II

the duty f ndergraduate man-
gE, 'S 01 the respective s p 0 r t s. I

Such a plan should prove more I
.r<.lcCcal than the present system, I
. r though the stu.dent managers I
have always strived to do their
best, their terms in office have I
lJeen to short to function as effect-I
ively as is ·desired. A con~equence I
is that e've been gett1n~ some I

pretty bum schedules. Since the I
graduate manager w:ll h Id the I·
office for a n mber of year , he I
will be enabled t.o arrange gam s
two or three eas ns ill advance I
and consequently in u I' e 0 r
meeting team on an even ba 1s.
Up to date, a ways and means
committee llas been appvlnted to I
to ee to the incorporation of the BI
n W 8ystelu, wh'ch should be con- ue
:ummated in the -near future.
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CAMPUS CHATTER

MATERIALS
~_........_---_.!.
, Washington'. Foremost ,
I ·Hairdresser I
I "Beauty in U, Entirety"

Permanent _""a\"e SpeeialistaI

I ~~'II/15<70 Discount to Students •

I District 3616 I
i 1221 Connecticut Avenue
.~~..-..~..-c~~..-..)~'.:'

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers or the 1937 Buff and Blu.e

7 a.m. to 9 p:m.

1305 Conn. Aven,u~, N. W.

920 F STREET, N. W.

IL~OW:S FOR GOOD FOOD

Wakefield~s Grill
,/
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Columbia Wholesile
Confectionery Company

QUALITY C.A~DIES

• • C$I • 4)

1416 i' STREET, N. W.
NAtional ~075

I;w~es Chartered
for

A.thleUc Team Movements

Outings

TIie Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAI.J
nus DEPi\RTl\1ENT

:.11111 It I[I [It I[I tIrI[ I[I[ I[1,1(([11It Ilil III II

THE .
NU-ART PORTRAIT

STUDIO
SCHOOL Al\TJ) COLLEGE

PHOTOGRAPHERS

100G Connecticl1t Ave., N. W.
Washington, D. C.

Buy from the olle who adverti8e1

:1[1[1[1[lml[l[lllml[l[ltlllmUl[lml~11

I

IT. II. Chaconas, Proprietor

41j l\lorse St., N. E.

.:.~J_a_I"""~~-~.

AT THE

will do the work ot

80'9·811 II ST., N. E.

It Jou're Interested In

RENDEZVOUS
TASTY FOOD

Clothes Cleaning
3ge

75c
M· ster Cleaners f" Dyers

Main Otctce, 6()7 n St., N. Eo

T.~(=~=~~~~~~<~!

II ~~~1HSEHAJ~

I
VALENTINES

STATlbNERY CTFTS

PHOTO-~TORKl 651 II 8t. N. E. ~

~crQ88 the Itrut from
Gallaudet College

633 Florida Avenue. North East·
~INOOLN 7658

",e 8crve cmly the best food

j\ 11 kinds of Sandwiches
821 ··Wf St., ~. Eo

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CONF}:CTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

~;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~.,......-..~~~=~--.:..t~

Northea-J-~~-;-i-:-:t~urant I'
TASTY FOOD

HOHENSTEIN BROS.
Realtors

Loans

•••••• 0 •••.•

Insurance
,Notary Public

SpecioUsts in Northetrl
Real EMote

7th and BStreets, ~orth [~~,.i I
l!J'

• • • • • • •

@-----------

. -" ~ SOUTHEASTERN u. I JYhere Are They? I
! NEWS OF THE 'ALUMNI '(Continued from page one) I In an elIort~ng its files t1? [I (ConJi'ltued ftom P(Jge Tl&O)/

i-
. The line-ups: to date with re~erence to the pres- (heir coats Olt Dnd i.r.l\ir· ::Ilei"~c:\

This Department sol~c1ts news itema e~>Dcernlng Alumni and they should be Gallaudet (54) FG FT TP ent addresses .of all its memhers, rolled up, while the CollegE.' Hall
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C. Ludovico,' f 4 3 111 the Kappa Gamma fraternIty Is part of the college. DlU.it play til~,

By ROY J .. STEWART, '99, Alumnl Editor Doering, f S 2 18 publishing the names of those who part of the perfect geneeman.
----- '" ' (.!/ Phillips, c _..0 0 0 have moved and lef~ no Informa-I Why rocently Head Senior Byars

Our Louisiana correspondent were fortunate in haviu.g seen the I:x-'24, ex-'24, and '28. Gal-, Brown, N., g 2 1 6 Hon as to their new location. j went to class without a tie and It
writes: famous Dionne babies. laudetHl.llS mopped up in the go.f Collums, g _.._.. 1 0 2 Anyone having definite informa- proved too much for Head Senior

"You have been unusually kind '34. Lucy Buchaan spent her tourney during the N.A.D. conven-I Drake, g 4 2 10 Hon concerning these aitdresses Br6wn. The n~xt day h? n)Jpear€>d
about not kicking out my con- holidays at her home in Toronto. tion in Chicago last July. The IW'olach, g 2 0 4 are asked to commun'c!\tf:' with in class with one of h:s own ties
tribut:ons the past year. Looks Canada., last summer.'She attended class of 1924 toOk first and second I Duick, g 0 0 0 the fraternity. The nam~B and ana demanded her ~o put it on.
l:ke you have been unusually a summer school for teachers John T. Boatwright of F'aribau:t Zimn1erman, g 2 0 4 class designations are M follows: With Dr. E:izabeth Peet con-
lucky in getting around kid there. She is back at her dut:es and Jack Seipp of Chicago). ~ouis Southeastern (43) FG FT TP Benedict, Edwin G., 1..925. finQd to her ted with influenza.
editors, like the one wh') turned at tbe Manitoba School and likes Massinkoff fin:6hed fourth. Boat· Madden, f 7 2 16 Drickley, Theodore L., 1930. and Percival Hall, Jr., 1:1 with
down your classic about May her work immensely. wright played a heady gllme and Albert, f .4 1 9 Byrne, Luverne-.S., 1912. sinus trouble, the mathematics 8dld
Thornton and others breaking - Miss Jean Paterson, '34, Mr. made the amazingly low score or HaskelL, f L l 0 2 Cosgrove, Delmar, 1931. French classes had eXp4"!CtaHons
through Potomac ice, .etc.... Many Peter D. Stewart, '28, and Misses 82 for the 18 holes. Where wa9 Markland, c ....•........... 2 0 4 Foreman. -Benjamin. 1903. of a res,Pite in their school wor~.

a. virtle old alumnus has tried to Stinson, ex-'26, and Pauli'on, ex- red Hughes, another notatle golf· Batton, c ................•... 0 0 0 Hainee, Milton T., 1902, In this, however, they were mis--
hide his tears at the passing of '26, all of the Saskatchewan er? Answer: .lIe was down in Corooret; g :: 0 0 0 Jaffray, Arthur II., I~OS. taken, for O~to Berg took oyer the
GaJlaudet football. Doubtless there School, spent the:r vacation 1.1 Mexico City. Alexander, g _ 1 0 2 Johnson, Lawrence ~.. 1915. duties of Prof. Hall, Jr., In Fre h-
v, 111 be furious debate to follow- eastern Canada.. Miss Peterson '35. Donna May Good~, 8 lh. Callan, g :: .4 2 10 O'Donnell. Frederick J.,-1909. man mathematics, Race' Drake
as to who was the best football vlsited her relatives 1n Oakville. :t.nd 4 oz... came into this world on surstituted for Dr. Peet tn Senior
play~r of them all. Unhesitat- Ontario, and Mr. Stewart v:sited Jkiddoo day, September 23. Th:s NORFOLK 'Y' HURDY GURDY French, and Ola Benoit helped out
ingly I nominate Noah Downes, of his in Kincardine, Ontario, where makes two future co-ed swim-I in Junior French.
MarylaM. I contend Noah Downes the Lsbing is good. The last two champs already to the cr&dIt of I' . . th ) Some good cas...... of a.._.....nt

'-'0ro'.ine Hyman Goo~e, who swept (Conttnucd [rom. page ree fCrmiin11,ed from page tWQ) QO ~ -was the greatest of them all be- were in ,New Yorl City attending ---- u ad t t a fall in. minded.ness among the professors
cause only the pollee could hold the Convention of Ap:lerlca.n In- 'he Fowler Hall nator:um in her I and I:lanag 0 ge Ihis <'wn, and he other thirty-four occurred- here not long ago when
bim for Downes ... '08, (double structors of the Deaf. l-eyday. 4: O{). w:l1 take anything you have. ,Perelval Hall, jr.• 'walked over
entry). Alvin L. Kutzleb, good Mr. Archie McDonald, ex-'12, Ex·'22. The tenth wedding Summary: -. • • t the 1 borato y to meet his
wheel-horse for five years of Gal· had an accident to his leg, X-ral- \nniverary of the Emery GerIchs 118 lb-Vaughan (Y), defeated Dear St~ge,' -:athemat~cs Cl:SS, when they
laudet football, and- letter track discloaed a torn ligament. His twCJ tEyelyn Jung, e~·'22) wa~ EuItably Hess, (G). Fall, 6:47. Battle YQ1,1,r. b.l1lirv~. and figure were in College Hall. Then Dr.
captain. . with his good wife, bO~'8 go to school now and arEc )bserved recently. Evelyn tni- 126 lb---Sullivan (G) " defeated out why those two blondes get Ely, perusing a newspaper, waJ1t-
Gt:rtrude Neldon Kutzleh, have doing well. es the modern· trend or Gnllau- Freeman, (Y). Fall, 7:41 riled every time somebody speaks ed up to Miss Patterson's car and
worked. bs.ck tD normal aftE'r their lites to grab a promising "non" 135 lb--Morgan (Y), de:eated ()f Baltimore '. . why the after vainly trying to open the
hectic, harassing experienc.. with 1nd impart 'the polish and poise Berke, (G). Fall, 4: 60. Friday ni~ht s()cials a.re begin· door he thought was unlocked
the last Louisville fl~. Water Dreezy' items from our "'';indJ vhich only collegians seem to 145 "b--L1llienfield, (Y), de- mng to tog down. . what he diScovered his car was parked
VIas up to the eaves and twenty City correspondent: )<>BSeBS. . ' feated. Berg (G). Fall, 4:50. has come over Domlch (backing some- d:stance away from Miss
feet deep down the street. . .. '85. Rev. Philip J. Hasenstat Ex-'30. Frlend3 "hou~ewarm- 155 llr-Stotts (0) defeated out that night. F~d:ng the Bible ,-patterson'B.:8 home after five weeks In a hos h I r ' (Y) F 11 l' 5The Kutzlebs have a 8On-in-~nw, "'(1" the Claude Uehling~ w en ~rC.mer, . a, .. Sunday nig~t a.nd writin~ .an ed- .

ital and 'under orders to rest a1 I 165 lb--D'll (0) drew with -----'--...,--.the like of which you bavp. never hey bought a new house :1 • on" itorial about. Chapel attendance) 1', .- ----~
least five weeks more before re- .p d (Y)seen before. He helped his fiancee, 1.2cine, Wis., recently. ur y, . Mistopher Bllnt.,

includIng shoveling Ohio river mming his pastorate. National conventions now hn.ve 175 lb--Cokland (Yl defeated . " __
silt out of the Kutzleb home for Ex-'W. Howard Leslie Terry, h'e precedent of boldmg the Mrkobrad, (Q). Fall, 4: 41. • • • 0 •••••~-+
days. And they still r.!\11 him acclaimed deafdom'. greata~t poet. 'neeting" of our OWLS 0:1 Unlimited-Culbertson, (0),. de-

. "Dusty." Amorous opemist!" made a businese rip to Chicago he same n'ght as the flmoker I feakd Fintress, (Yi. Fall, 4.00. U. S. POSTER C.O.
___ - 'lnd St. Louis last fall, He has ')f the National Fraternal I EstahHslwc) 1003

since returned to his Los Angeles ~ciety of the Deaf. -Joust 38 1vltnrty as she sung the muted :\V\NUF -\ 0TUil1;~R~ (1F FL:'\G!'; .
From where the coal bill stays Ihacienda. ')wlets fluttered up to the Mea- melody. . I AND FRT/T GOODS

-the longest~anada: '02. The class of 1902 claims "'hers' "Irish Shanty" July 30.\ Corrections: It was stated In the Pennants. Banners. College
N-'28. Mr. E. G. Peterson and the record for having the largest I High horned Owl. Ida W. Roberts January 13 issue that P. D. Hub- Letters. pmow~

h~s charming wife were gIven a number of alumni at ~he Chicago of the Chicago Chapter, twittered bard. was a member of the class of Mail orders promptly attended to
farewell party at. ~~e residence of N.A.D. convention-n.ne in all. the secret word3 of wondrous wis- 1899. That is a mIstake. Paul 1'e ephone. LIncoln 2835
:\-l1sses ~t1n~on, ex- 25, an~ paul: Rev, Arthur Steidemann, Rev nom announcing that all full- Dillingham II bbard belonged, 830 H STREET. N. E.
Bon, ex- 26, in Saskatoon, "askat Horace Waters. Thomas Northern.. fiedged and half.fledgIng Owls were 10ck,-stock, and barrel, to the ••••••••••• ~
chewan, last June. Several Gal- William GeiJfuss, Bessie Mac-I admitted to the aerie (th's .paper class -of 1896. Also- Kelly II.
laudetians- in Winnipeg, were Gregor, Mrs. Ethelbur~a Zen printed the Ust In attendance in Stevens, '20, was never an ex.
invited to attend, but owing, to Mather. Mrs. Clara WintOll Rink. the January 13 l~sue). Among th9 He graduated with honors., taught
dist~noe and -shortness of t me Mrs. Ida Ohlema,cher Zorn, and highlights was the rendition of the art in the Ne.w Jersey School,
they were unable to be there, Mrs, Baumann M,agher. -new song: "We Owls" by Raiwlng traveled and studfed art In France"
much to ~helr regret. Mr. peter-! '03 and '95. The Gilbert Erick- Frieda Meagher.' The first Spain, Texas and Mexico, and is
~on s res.gnaUon as superintend- sons celebrated their thirty·fifth ver"'e is snpT'osed to 1:5e: Iat present instructor in art in
ent of the Saskatchewan school wedding anniversary in November. ~ We can't forget . the Louisiana School. Kelly was
was a ~eat loss to the deaf of iShortly afterwards they enter- That nest of knowledge-- Ia leading 'spir:t in the Saturday
Canada. He is a fine interpreter: taine-d ten OWLS in h~nor of Mrs. De.... r GalIaudet- 1 Night Dramatic Club and the best
He is now head of ,the new Mon Bertha Bock Barnes. 96. of New Our good old college! Ichef..-.tJ.te Kappa Gamma ever had.

_tana school in Great Falls. Ma:y York City-sister of the faml'lus Another feature was a parody --
he succeed in his new work IS travel wrIter, Druno Lessing. ·She on "Auld !..;ang Syne" CbaJlg-ed to . ---
the sincere wish of his friends in was enroute home after several I m""ody co ed da"~ remIni"'cen('ps TJ7h t D
C d h i C lif I e J-; - " - , ,.,r en you tl1Mn ruqsJ

ana a. mont s n a orn a. b Lone-Pinetree~Cryer JOt Kil- .-
'95. Alfred H. Cowan has reo '04. Arthur L. Robert~, and c~yne Also there was a dU1.1 Toil P.T Arftcles ,/ or

Ured frQm the post office in Lon· Di~ Ida (both of the class of . . S d W
don, Ontario. He is eniOYing_hI311904). covered 7059 miles in the aItt~ b:d ~;::r ~e~~~int~~d L;~~ 0 a ater
leisure at home now. "Frat" auto, v'stting PacIfic coast I::; ~hen the latter met with Rr." F.MBER-

'03. Mrs. Annie L. Macpb..a.il Idivi~ions last fall. a sericm!'l in u in an auto aCt"t-1
Cooke spent the ear.ly 1)art of her Ex-'24. Fred Lee. artist 0:1 the dent in Ka~s..,r: three dayR later.. MACKALL BROTHERS
vacation in Alberta, Cana<1a. and Chicago Hearst dames, marrier! I it sE'emed a personal calamity to. I Co:-n~r ~th and H Sts., N. E.
the last part between'-Sandy Hook, a beautiful and statuesque blond. '1 h lIed her vibrant vivid I
Manitoba, and Winnipeg enter- Aug-ust 8th. The great bi~ beau. a. w 0 reca . " , '/
taining company. 'She 91.Y~ she tffu1 doll really has brains even ::nliJ!l'l"~~II",*lll!mlmllll!"mIlIllJlllllnllll"lIIl11nl!lIIlll~
can't get along jilthout her car. If she Is a blond-and is a.n oral- DINE AND DANCE

'08. Dean E. Tomlinson a;..nd his ist.
wife (nee Laura T_urner, p~·'09) Ex-'24. Jack Seipp competed
and their two children, F.leanor in the lTnion Pr~nters' golf tour
and Donald, were at Victoria ney in Daltimore and f011ow('d
Beach for a mont.h last f,',mnt<"t'. that UP by marrying Cather·
They enjoYell swhnmln6 in Lake Iine Grief, a RochesterJan. on
Winnipeg. \ Oc:ober 2:3. .J:l.:lk haa pjnnl,ed a

'16 Kathleen, the only child of I l'notype in the Chicago Journal
Mr. and Mrs. George Riley is a 1\ of Commerce for some t!~n years 'lIlIWm]lIIl1Jllllllt2nllll1l1l11tJlIlIlIIlIlIItlIlIIlIIllllli:]lIInllmlH
student at the Normal School at or so.
Victoria, Br::.t1sh Columbia. She ::::==-=========~ ~ !lIIl11l11t1111111111I11nllllllllllll[]IlIllIlIlW~
may enter the University~of Brit-II §_ WARTHER'S ~
ish Coumbia, B.\ VanCOUVE:'r, next FIAT LUX
~~~: ~~~ mother was Els:e peter-I, ET FUGIANT ! 5 & 10e to $1 ~

'29. David Pe~koff, of Toronto. = -
Ontario, 'and hIs family visited In I TENEBRAE ~ STORE §
Winnipeg, Manitoba, a short ;:;' ;::
time'last June. Mr. Peikoff was E_ 81'ATIO. ·ERY U

a guest of honor at a dInner, and Compl~ments of
Mrs. Peikoff was there too, gIven The Clasa of 1941 ~ 814 H ST., N. E. ::
by the Winnipeg membera of. the 111111111IUII 1111I111I1 UlIIllll'IIIIUllllllllllllt;
N. F. s. n. Mr. and Mrs. Pe:koff
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Rev. Me9'iII Speaks On
The DeafI Employment

Adapting tbe old Pl'overb, "You
Shall Know Tuem by Their
Fruits," to apply to the position of
the deaf in-the business world. and
cboosing the 8ame as the subject
of his lecture, Rev. H. C. Merrill,
of the class of 1896, and a resi
dent of Syracuse, New York, was
the speaker at the Chapel Bervlces
Sunday morning, January 27.

The sermon was a ,very interest·
ing one and good food for thought.
Rev. MerrllJ went into detaU to
impress the large attendance that
we deaf ,of today wllJ be the
"sample" of those to foJl()w us to.
morrow.

In his sermon Rev. Mel'rUl r&
lated several cases brollvht'- to
his attention concerning the abil
ity of deaf employees to do the
tasks to which they were assigned
by tbeir employers. In a few of
these cases, the deaf employee did
his tasks in a slovenly manner,
making numerous errors In his
work, and as a consequence, gave
his employer the idea that all
~eaJt workers went about their
tasks in the same manner. Hence,
the employer decided to take no
more chances by hiring deaf la--
borers. In other cases the deaf
employee did bls tasks better than
was expected of him, and as a
result, the employer wa~ mucb
pleased and had a bIgb opinion
of the deaf as workers.

Rev. Merrill closed his sermon
with the following brief but per
tinent statement: "We, the deaf of
today, are 'samples' of those who
wfll follow us and- what we do In
our actions, bad or good, wllJ
surely be noticed by thos~ about
us and wfll thus be a foreknowl
edge of the character and worth
of those we must proceed."

The first public program of the
Literary Society during the second
term was held .in Chapel -Hall on
Friday, January 28. The program
,vas as fonows. Oddities of the
World-Leo Latz, '40; "It was
a.ll Jack's Fa.ult"-Rlch~rd Ken
nedy, P.C.; "The Blushing Bride"
-Leo Jacoba, '38; "Dust of Dead
Souls"-Albert Reeves, '41.

large Sum Expended
For Heat-light System

For the thirty-eighth time, good
sons and true, of Kappa Gamma
will gather from far and near to
be present at the annual banqm~t,

which wtll be held this vear on
Saturday, March 12, at tiH~ t.~ar
den House of the Dodge Hotel.

Indicatlions are that the menu
and program that evening wtll

< , - I

V· t 0 Sk b I$10,000 Sum Being Spent To
IC or . y erg I Improve Heating-Lighting_

- Banquet SpeakerI _ Syltem
The wtudents wUl no longer

bave _the opportunity to complain
about the heat or the lights in the
various college buildings. The en
Ure system of l1ghting is undergo
ing a change, and the r:tdiatlng
surface in the men's refectory anel
readIng room, the offices, and the
top floor of the laboratory are be
ing increased.

A one story add'1tion to the
not only be on par with those of power house wUl increase the ro,OlD
previous years, but will actually for sorting clothes and provide a
outclass them. F'Or instance, Vic- Itransformer room to take care
tor O. Skyberg, head of the New of the distribution of the new
York School for the Deaf, wUJ be 4,000 volt current· brought to the
on hand to speak to the assem- institution through an under
blage on his trip to the World Con- ground conduit from Weat Vir
gress of the Dear, which was held ginia Avenue. The inflUtution
in Parls last summer. He is also wtill give up making ita own cur
preparing a film for showing im· rent near the end of tbe college
mediately after the feasting. This ear.
~lm will show scenes in France This eleCitricity wiH make pos
and many. worthy things of in· sible improvements in the' Ught
terest in connection w'ith, the Con· ing of the halls, Ubrary, men's
gress. Then, also, f}allaudet's reading room, offices and possibly
"poet laureate" of another day, the chapel. Electric'irons wUl be
Loy E. Golladay, '34., will ~e on installed in the laundry and ad
hand to ell!tertain the brethren diUonal wiring in th~ laboratory.
with a few cholce'remark!? So far this year, $10,000 has

Tbe banquet w1ll be the climax been spent'or wUl be spent on. the
of a "silence period" for eight vlt.rious Improvements mf:ntfoned
pledges, wbo wUJ be indu~ted into above. An additional $13,000 has
the "fold: on the evening of boen recommended by the Budget
March 12. These eigbt who are Bureau for rewiring several of Ithe
no-w under the trying surve1llance- other buildings next year.
of Kappa Gamma are: Lyon Dick-
son, '40, !I'homaa D1ll0n, '40,
George Hanson, '41, Paul Pitzer,
'41, Wtll Rogers, '40, Frank sum
van, '41, Olen Tate, '41, and John
Tubergen, Jr., '40.

Members of the Fraternity wish.
ing to make reservations for the
banquet are asked to do .10 before
March 5.

Poetry Contest Winner
Speaks Before Lit. CiKle

Miss Annette Temill, winner of
t!le D.C.-A.A.U.W. poetry contest
and a senior at Wilson Teachers
-College, waS the guest speaker at
a public meeting held under the
auspices of tbe Buff and Blue Lit
erary Circle on the evening of
February 20. Her t8l1k on "Re
cent Trends in Poetry" 'was inter.
preted by Professor Doctor.

M'lss Temin mentioned the tao-

The O. W. L. S. will hold its
annual banquet in lionor of tbe
Dew members at "2400" Sixteenth
Street, N. W., on Saturdav even·
ing, March 12, at 7 p. m. A five
course dinner at $1.50 a plalte
has been arranged.

For tbe benefit of s.lumnae
O. W. L. S. who come to th'l meet
ing before the banquef, a hus will
be secured at thirty ceonts per
person. All reservations must be
in tile hands of Rhoda Clark,
chairman, by March 1. The under
graduate members of the O.W.L.S
look forward eagerly to seeing
many of the alumnae at the ban
quet.

Deferred-Payment Plan Put
Into Operation To S-ecure

Life Members

ALUMNI CHAPTER HOLDS
BENEFIT CARD PARTY

W1th the 1939 Jubilee finances
in mind, the D. C. ChaptAr of the
G.C.A.A. staged a card party in
the Fowler Hall gym, F~brtlary

18, under' the chalrmaneh~ lot.
Mrs. Adele Krug. Various games
were played, among them the new
"crosB-word lexicon," in which
Mrs. Etbel Hall won top honors.
Guests of note were 'Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert E. Day and Miss Helen
Fay. Several of the college stu
dents were present a180.

Gallaudet Poets Attend
District A.A. U.W. Banquet

A sbort but appropriate program
in honor of Abraham Lincoln was
given by the Freshman elass in
Chapel Hall, SJ,lnday morning,
February 13.

Vic&-presldent Albert Lisnay
presldeq.,. over the presentation
and Introduced the following:
President Norma Corneliussen,
who del11vered the Gettysburg Ad
dress; Earl Rogeron, who related
an incident In the 1Ue of President
Utncoln that is not widely known.
In his story, "The Toy ShOp," he
told how Lincoln happened ,to se
leet a general from the unwitting
suggestion ':}f an /old toy-maker.
Laura Eller followed with 3. poem

Ientitled, "An Ode to A Statue,"
and Paul Pitzer closed the con·

Icert with a prayer.

GALLAUDET

Believing that a strongly repre-
I\~ntatlve, permanent membership
embracing at least a majority of
eligible alumni is nooessary, if the
Gallaudet College alumni aH80cra·
tlon is to accomplish its avowed
purposet!, tbe present administra
tion of the G.C.A.A. has de
finitely set out to secure flo good in·
crease in the Itst of life members.

"We have secured more than
twenty·five new Ufe m...embere
during our first year's effort,"
sald President"'Tom L. Anderson.
"Only 70 were on the 11st turned
over to us. This encourage9 us in
the drive just begun to secure at
least 100 new Ufe members be
fore the 1939 reunion:'

The deferred-payment p I an
adopted by the present board' is
proving popular w1th the alumnI.
The price of & Ufe membership 18
fixed at ten dollars cash. The
board reaUzes that It requires a
supreme elIort to peel 01I a ten.
spot from the average thlil roll of
dollar bills, 80 they have announc
ed that a down payment, together
with a pledge card covering the

__________________________. remainder, wonl be accepted as
cash. They beUeve that the
alumnus or alumna who retains a
warm' interest in the College and
its alumni affairs will find this
plan preferable to the, annual nui
sance of sending In fifty cents.

To arouse interest ~n this drive,
the board is making a sportlq
proposition. If one hundred new
Ute members are secured before
tbe close of tbe present 8,dmlnis
tratlon, In June, 1939, four of
them w1ll have their payments
refunded, and will be awarded
tbetr certificates 'tree ot charge.
This offer Is retroactive to c~rt1-
ficate No. 71, which was the first
life member secured by the pres
ent administraUen.

The money received from Ufe
memberships w11l go into an en
dowment fund, and the income
only used to meet current expense8
of the association. The drive, if
fuccessful, wUl result in an in·
crease in the endowment fund by
at least one thousand doUars.

"Too much elIort must be ex·
pended by each successive board
of the G.C.A.A. to keep up a
respectable Hst of annual mem
bers," said Mr. Anderson. "When
we took office, the membership
represented less than 30% of the tors of post-war pessimism, indus-
eligible alumnI. We havOJ gradu. trial civilization, and science and
aliy increased ,this percentage but' the human being as the chief
it Is far less than it should b~. causes which are promot~ng mod·

"The action of the class of 1937 ern trends J.n poetry. She then
in purchasing 15 Ufe member- went on 'lo discuss the tour main
ships was a long step In thfl right trends themselves, the romantic.
direction. The logical time to join the metaphysIcal, the social, and
tbe alumni association Is Immedi- the subc?nsclous. Displaying a
ately after graduation. By taking keen poetIC preceptlon, Miss Temin
out a Ufe membership then, the explained ~acb trend In detan.
matter is definitely disposed of how- they are affecting thoir ad
and the graduate gives himself 1~ vancement, and vaI:ious other a8-

FRESHMEN TAXE OVER service to tbe association there- pects.
CHAPEL PERIOD, FEB. 13 after, without being botherE'd -with

dues to pay. If each graduating 0 W L S MAKING PLANS
class hereafter will follow the . ...
excellenrt: precedent establlshed by FOR ANNUAL BANQUET
the class of 1937, In ten y~ars the
G.C.A.A. wlll be on its feet."

Science Proof Of God
Declares Dr. C. R. Ely

I
The fool hath said In his beart, Dr. EUzabeth Peet, Prof. Powrie

"Tbere is_ no God."-Ps, 14 :V. Doctor, Misses Catherine Marshall
~ome behold the work'" of the and Lillian Hahn, and R~x Low
Lord.-Ps. 46: S./' man attended the recent American

Speaking to an appreciative Association of University 'Women's
audience, Prof. Charles R. Ely poetry banquet, honoring the win
laId stress on the above quotations ners of the contest in which the
at the Chapel services, Sunday students of the various colleges ln
morning, February 20.~ He then the District of Columbia parti
proceeded. to show, by a series of I clpated. The winning poems were
scientific comparisons, the utter reoited at the banquet aDd the
Impossiblllty that this world could prIzes were tendered to the win
have had a chance origin. H!s ners by Mfss Anna P. Ccoper. the
Jecture was 1llustrated with dis.- chairman of the poetry ~ommitte'8.

grams, and tinged with flcientlfic Afterwards, Joseph Auslander, a
data, which led to the cO!lcluston poet of note and the holder of the
that the intricate workin~s of na· new Chair of Poetry in the Library
ture could not have happ~ned by of Congress, gave a short talk to
chance, but were the rettult of a the large audience. Mr. Doctor
Divine Being wbo created land interpreted his ,talk for the bene
controlled them In such a. manner fit of the Gallaudet group.
as to make the entire world fol- Miss Peet is a member of the
low a harmonious program - comm1ttee for the _contesk She

brought to our attention the fact
O.W.L.S. COMMEMORATES that Mr. Auslander's wife, Audrey

BIRTHDAY- OF BURNS Wurdemann, who recently pub
Ushed a book of poetry in her own
name, is related to John Wurde-

The birthday of Robert Burn., mann, a graduate of the college.
great Scotch lyric poet, was com- Miss Marshall, Mtss Habn, and
memorated in a llterary program '
given by the O.W.L.S. in the read- Mr. Lowman participated In the
ing room of Fowl.r Hall on the contest. Although they won no
evening of January 28. prizes, one of Mr. Lowman's en-

H ", tries - was commended by Miss
Auld Lang SYD.6, Burns most Cooper at the banquet It is hoped

popular song, was rendered by Ola 'that -next year Ga1Ja~det will be
Benoit, '39. Fern Brannan, '40,
gave a talk entitled "The Life repre~nted hy a winnor, as has
of Robert Burns:' Rhoda Clark, bappened in past yearfJ.
'39, dressed to resemble Burns,
gave in signs his love poem, "The
Red, Red R088:' An interesting
talk On "The Writings of Robert
Burns" was given by Marjorie
Forehand, "40. The tinal Dumber
on the program was the amullng
poem, "Tam Glen," given by Ber
tha Marshall, '38, who was dressed
as .. malden of Burns' time might
have been -dr8l8ed.

LUltan Hahn,' 39, was thfl critic.
The program was arrang~d by
V1V'lan Byars, '38, chairman.

KAPPA GAMMA 8CHOL.'1R8HIP
FUND CONTINUES TO OROW

Recent contributions recetved
by the Kappa Gamma S"cholarshlp
Fund committee a~ as f('lJows.:

A. B. Greener $1 0.00
Dr. T. F. Fox 50.00
Irvtng S. Fusfeld 5.00
Frank B. Smith 6.0~

Dr. Charlae 1L Ely ~6.00

Out Of The Past
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Large Attendance Commends
Debates and Diamatic

PreAntatioua

[
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O.W.L.S. Presents Growth of College Thru·Efforts Alumni Association

I · - V' d of E. M. Gallaudet Recalled B · ( ( , d
nterestlng, ane .... eglns oncentrate
Public Program Mon. Ga~~au'::~or~h~~ E~;:~s ~:;~ :~~~l:i~:; ~:~aui~~r:~~~:tCO~t Drive For Members

mainly responsible for the-found· the fac1Utles of the Institution so
Ing of a college for the deaf In that the needs of the deaf could
the United States, Professor Per· be met more fully....... *
cival Hall, Jr., gave a brief r&- In 18~2 Gallaudet wrote of the
view of Dr. Gallaudet's Ufe, a.n.d need. for a 'college for the higher
of the development /and growth of education' of the dea'f. - He argued
grywth of the Columbia {nsUtu- that it wotIld be most fitting that
Deaf, on Sunday, Feb. 6. Febru- sucll a school be a national college
ary 6 mar.ked. one hundred and located in Washington,' D. C.
one years since thta great educa- When the b1ll giving tbe inst!·
tor of tbe deaf was born. iuUon power to grant college de-

--- gTee8 was signed In April, 1864,
ED\\r.lliD MINER GAJ....LAUDE'I plana for a college department

DJ Percival Hall, Jr. - were begun. Gallaudet was in·
This morning I wish to review augurated. &J president of the tn·

briefly the development and 3t1tuUon Iii-June. * * •
growth of the Columbia InUtu· Thus Dr. Gallaudet had realized
Uon for the Deaf during Dr. the first step of his plan for a
GaUaudet's administration. The college for the deaf. Starting
Columbia Institution for the Deal" with two freshmen and six pr&
Dumb, and BUnd had been tncor- par&tory students un d e r Dr.
porated in February, 1857, with G611audet and Professor Storrs,
Amos Kendall &8 president. Ed- the college department grew
ward Miner Gallaudet was ap- rapidly. During this first year
pointed superintendent of thll in- with Dr. Gallaudet a8 pr~ldent,
stltutlon' on May 30, 1857, when the institution had ninety.four
he was only twenty years old, pupils, including thirteen in the
and he began his duties whe-n the preparatory and freshman classes.
institution opened in June with There were nine members of the
five pupils. faculty of both the-"' school and

Amos Kendall had given the the college. The college and ~pri

new 'institutIon about two acres of mary departments were hOU8ed In
land with a frame buUdlng locat- one building (about one-halt of
ed about where the Chapel now the old Fowler Hall), and had
is. Another building nearby (ap- about fifteen acres of land. (From
parently ren~) was also used. Faculty ROw to Dawes House, and

From this small beginning, Ed· (ContillURd on page f01l-r)

TwentJ·ftve Years Ago
The thirteenth annual banquet

ot the Kappa Gamma Fraternity
was held February 8 in the Na
tional Hotel.

TwentJ Years Ago
Douglas CraJg, M.M., has taken

& moet noUceable Interaet In agri
cu).tural journals alnce he bought
that 1and "somewhere in Mary·
land." He must be thtnldng of
turning hayeeed.

FIfteen Years Ago
- The wedding of Pro t f' S S 0 r

Hughes to ,Mta. Regina M. 01&on,
'18, took p1&oe on February 1.
The wedding was held tn the home
of Miu Elizabeth Peat at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon. Dr. Brunda«e, of
the Ed kin g t o'n Presbyteria1l
Church, performed the ceremony
lin the presence of a few intimate
friends.

Ten Years Ago
German is so popular among the

Junior boys that they arp now
actually getting German halr-cnta
to bring o.ut whate'er Teutonic
tratts they possess. "Uotry" has
«one 80 far as to sport a. monocle
tn hts left eye and call himself
"Baron Von Holsteatar." David
Mudgett is the repUca of KalHr
WUhellD.

The ..central theme of the public
program given by the O.W.L.S. in

- Chapel Hall on the evening of
February 21 was "movies:' It

'proved to be very Interesting
and entertaining. Tbe attendance
was good, several persons coming
1tll the way from Baltimore.

First on the program was a
debate: "Resolved that the movies
make tor cultural betterment in
our people." Lillian Hahn, '39,
and Marjorie Forehand, ~ 0, were
on the affirmative side while Ida
Silverman, '3ir and Hortense Hen
son, '40, took the nega.tive. The
affirmative- side won. The judges
were Miss EUzabeth BenAOn, Mlss
Mary McDevitt and Mra. Jack
Montgomery.

In the monologue, "Talktng at
the Talkies," Catherine Marshall,
'39, tmpersonated an animated
young lady talking lllCefJ~antly at
the "talkies" to the extreme an
noyance of those around her.

"Blame It On the Mo\·les," a
play, showed the harm tbat can
be wrought upon tm~1Dattve

young minds by the movie.. Two
staters find tn their father's ledger
items of expense that .Ur their
romantlc imagination. B~tore they
become convinced that, "the
movies are to blame" fJr their
flight of fancy and thefr fatber Is
quite above -suspicion, tbl!Y create
a peck of trouble for themJelves.

The cast was as follows: Mrs.
Smith, a widow, Fern Bra.nnan,
'40; Dorlsmay, tbe oldest sister,
Ola Benoit" ,39; Adrianna, the
younger slster, Rosalind Redfearn,
'41; cleaning woman, tbe tirst
Mrs. Ellsworth, Hertha ZoJa, '.0;
lady upstairs, the aeoond Mrs.
Ellsworth, Marte Seebach, P. C.;
a reporter, the thtlrd Mrs. Ells
worth, Laura Eller, '41.

"The Hero, the Heroine. and
the Villain" act by Myroelowa
Mazur, '39, created quite a furor
among the audience for Its novelty
lLnd humor.

All in all, ~ was a verv enter
ltalnlng program and Chairman
Rhoda Clark. '39, and Assldtant
Chairman Frances "May, '(0, de
serve much of the credit. Dr.
Elizabeth Peat also deaervee our
thanks for interpreUng the pro
gram.'
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KNOWK POR OOOD JI'OOD

Wakefield-s Grill

•-w~;hi-;~7o;:~-F:~:~-1
Hairdresser

II B~atd, .. it. BAt""","

Permanent Wave 8pecia1Wa

t:~
. 13~ DIacoaDt to 8t1ICIeDta

District 3616
1221 Connecticut Avenue

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1937 But and BZ1U

REMEMBER-

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

MACKALL BROTHERS
COTner 9th and H Sts., If. E...- .

U. S. POSTER CO.
EstabUshed 1903

\1.1\ TUFAf"TURERS OF FLAGS
AND FEJ../T GOODS

Peonant8, Dannen, OoUep
I Letten. PlUowcu. -

Mall orden promptl1 attended to
Telepoho·ne, LInooln 2835

880 R STRBBT. N. B.· · ·.. ·.... .. v------------·

Cordially yours, 
Tom L. Anderson,
President G.C.A.A.

DOLORES ATKINSON. '87.
GAINS QUEEN TITLE

A cUpping from the Odgen
Standard Examiner revealed this
item of interest:

Evan.ton. Wyo., Feb. 9-Mlsa
Dolores Atkinson, daughter of Mr.
and Mra. Ben Atkinson, w1l1 reign
as queen at the gold and green
ball which wUI be given by the
Mutual Improvement a.asociatlon
at the Alcaraz next Saturday eve
ning. Miss Altklnson won by a
small margin In a popularit.y eon
test.

a chance" with us?
Hope to have something good

prepared for you at the Reunion.
Attend 1f you possibly can. Old
Kendall Green will be glad to see
you.
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The' Buff and -BlfIe

(Graduate) (Ex-member) Class........

This is OO'n8idered a moral and Mt a legal obligation.

I enclose herewith the sum of $ as down payment on

The balance I agree to pay to you in sums of $...•......•.••.••.••

monthly, until the full Ten Dollars are paid.

Life Membership in the A~sociation.

To- Mr. C. D. seaton, Romney. W. Va..

Treasurer of the Gallandet College Alumni Assoclatlon ~

BOHENSTEIN BROS.
Realton

t.o.n. Insurance
, Notary Public

SI.ci"UIt6 in Nort",asl
I RHi £.,,,,.
\ 7~ ud BStree~ N,rt. £at I
:1 \ ---4,

office June 11.
Time passed by" ~nd--on January

11 Mr. Howard was summoned to
Lansing by the ,tate comml88ioner
of labor who told him: "The gov
ernor says that you are the man."

This meant that Mr. Howard haa
been selected over several appU·
cants to start the new state labor
bureau for the deaf. It Is not
called a bureau up ther(lo but a
division, connected with the ot·
fice of the labor commissioner.
Mr. Howard's offical title II DI
rector of the Dfvle!on.

JOHN OLA88ETT SECURES
WORK IN a.p.o.

John Glaasett, ex-'39, wbo pa8I

ed a. civil service exam for the
position of a clerk In the Govern
ment Printing- Office follow!ng hla
resignation from Gallaudat last
year, was not'lfied In January -that
theoo was an opening (or him. He
109ft hla home in Utah a month
ago to return to Washington to
begin his duties, and IUs friends
p Gallaudet report that he Is get
ting along very well. fl"lJoIlnny,"
who haa a championship medal as
a DIstrict A.A.U. wrestler, Is fre
quently seen ·at wrestling matches
held In "Old Jim."

Ithat the conege waa 80 far trom
the city marketa that It should
raise ita own vegetable. and

meat. • • •
During the next two years,

Houses N~. 3 and No. " were
built, and the front part ot
College Hall was begun. It waa
completed In the fall of 1817.

In 1879-80 the gymnasium wu
started. Dr. Gallaudet hoped that
b)' haVlng a swimming pool built,
the boys could learn to swim and
thus drownlngs III the Potomac
would be prevented. In 18S.
Kendall School waa b~l1t, In 188'1
the laboratory was begun, and hi
tbe same year women were BAI
m1tted. In 1896 Dawee House,
designed by Olot Hanson, wu/
bUilt. In 1903 Houses No. '1 and
No.8, and the power bOll.. were

devoted to dormitory room~. completed, and In 1904-05 the
During 1866-67, the gas house, buildings were wired for E\lectrtc

a small shop, and the stable were ,tty and heated.
bunt, the primary building, Fa- So, when he Tetlred In 1910,
culty House No. 2 and most of Edward - Miner Gallaudet should
,No. 1 were finished, and work have felt that he had more than
was started on the Chapel. Dr. done the task he had set tor h~m
Gallaudet l'tved, tIntll House No. self. He had proved that tbtl
1 waa completed, In tha primary deaf could be greatly benefited
building where Dr. Peet's apart- by college training, he had sent
ment now is. out hundreds of graduatN (nto •

During the lummer of 1867 fuller, more useful Ufe than they
Gallalldet visited 0 v e r forty could- have had witbout their·
schoola In about thirteen .countries years at college and he had train

ELIZABETHTOWN QUINT ~n Europe, and upo~ his '1'eturn ed quite a grO~P of Normal stu-
--, _ recommended training In .peach dents who were carrying hilt Ideals

(Continued from Page Three) and speech-reading to tboae who Into, ~he state schools all over
with a speedy offenlive that lOon could profit by It. the country. And from the Uttle
had the GaUaudet team snowed June, 1869, was tbe tint com- institution with two acree of land
under, pUlng up a 14 p()lnt lead menoement for graduatea having and two small houses he had kept
in 14 minutes. At tbe haft, the gone th~ugh -college.. President working to make the Institution
score stood Z5-1~ Grant gave diplomas to- _three really worthy of being a natlo11&l
. The eecond and third teams of seniors, one of whom was Dr. institution, and had expandec1 the

50% OF NORMAIB I the Hawks were sent (nto the Hotchk1ss. plant into the size that Jt Is now.
MEMBERS OF GeAA I game with lix minutes to go. By Chapet Hall was finished!n I am sure that all of us realize
Dear Normal Fellow: I'heads up plaYing, the Blues held January. 1871, after Beverl\l years Ihow much we owe Edward Miner

What a de11gh ful discovery! Ithem to &even points, and at the Iof delay due to the lack of funds. Gallaudet for his faithful service
The records show me that fully same time, managed to bucket This bullding Provided, a new I in buUdlng up this institution for

50% of the NOrmals are now mem-I Beven for themselves. 'laundry (under the men II dining the deaf.
bers of the Gallaudet College ISt. JoseJ?h (56) Gallaudet (21) ~m), and a lecture room where -------------
Al I As I U ' Mcl(en'ID. t 5 I 18 Drake, t __8 2 U .he stage now lao What Is more,

umn soc a on. J.KenDer. too 0 Wola b, f '_0 0 0 It had city gas'
It Is asking a small return to Dam'acu. too 0 Doerinr. f 2 0 4 About thl 'time th 0 ert

t t h tit d Smale)'. f __0 I • PhiDipe, cOl 1 S e pr p y I

Cl.pec you 0 s OW your ~a u e Chadick, f _0 0 0 Ram. c __0 0 0 was Increased by eighty acres..
to GaJlaudet by oomlng into this Bilek. f __0 0 0 HlLD80D. e 1 0 2 partly because Dr. Gallaudet felt!
Aaaoclatlon, which aims to work GuokOl, C --" '11 OoUuma, r 1 0 2 I
for the welfare of the old college. Louchel7. cOO 0 Ludovieo, r 1 1 8 IMatt, 0 0 0 0
We can do 80 much more if we D.KenDer. r 6 1 11

aU get together. ::iU~'c ~_g g : W hen you 'Want Drug4}
May I expeot, as a personal fa· Karou, , _0 0 0 Toilet Ar-tic/~J. or

vor, that you w1l1 respond very Kenner. I _1 2 •

soon to thll appeal, and "take ~~blr-:~ ~ : SoJa Water

Ung, Ilaced do·wn the front and at
the wrists. They served well to
distinguish our players in follow4

ing gamet.
The eleven of 1883 was a ~t

one. Early in November it defeat·
ed Georgetown UnlverBJty, 15 to 0,
and on Thanksgiving Day follow
ing It again defeated Georgetown,
35 to 0, in a game played at Ath
letic Park. Washington. In Decem
ber of that same year It won over
Columbian College (G.W:U.), 28
to O. Later it played with Johns
Hopkins University, but I regret
that I have no record of the
result.-

To Professor (later, Doctor)
John B. / Hotchklas belongs the
credit for Introducing the game
of football at Gallaudet College.
He was deeply interested in ath
letics, and he acted as manager
and coach o-f football for man,
years, serving withQut compensa
tion and contributing generously
to defray expenses.

J. L. Smith, '.3 ...--~:------ ----eI

NEW ALUMNI CHAPTER
FORMED AT W. VIRGINIA -

A new chaptet' of the G.C.A.A.
was formed at Romney, W., Va.,
on December 10, 1937, at a ban
q.uet at the New Century Hotel.
The following members were pr&
sent:

Charles D. Seaton, '93; Loy E.
Golladay, '34; Stephen Kozlar,
'34; Mrs. Anna M. Koziar. '34;
MTS. Gladys W. Golladay, '36;
FeUx KowaleWSki, '37; Mrs. Mary
P. HeIshman, ex-'31; and Stanley
Roth, N-'34.

The officers are: C. D. Seaton,
president; Loy E. Golladay, secre
tary-treasurer.

I.~'"I E. ltL GALLAUDET

~-NEWS OF ~HE AL'UMNI (Oon.ti.~d from ptJfJe- oae)

1- This Department solldts news I~ ~ncernlni Alomnl and they ahoold be ::::ap~;:o:o~~:~e•g~;
:::i.. W The success of the first gra4u-..

forwarded to tbe Alumni Editor, 1008 Parll Rd., N. " Wash., D. C. ates of the college In obtaining
By ROY S. STEWART. '98, AlamDl Bdit.oI' ----- --<!) good positions justified Dr. Gal-

laudet's claims for higher educa·
tlon for the deaf, and he pushed
plans for the future to provide
for one hundred or mo~pupUa.

In '1865-66 the baclc of College
Hall was finished and' occupied.
The base\Dent contained a labGra·
tory and a reading room. and tbe
first door consisted. of two study
and two recitation rooms, the
second tloor contained the chapel.
recitation rooms, and Dr. GaUau
det's office and the third door was

PAGS Foua
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The GenesJs of Football
at Gallandet

It Is a matter of regr~t, espe
cially to the older alumni, that cir
cumstances have made It advis
able· (0 discontinue the game of
football at Gallaudet College.
They have - pleasing memories of
many games won on the gridiron
against outside opponents. They
reallze the necessity for the action
taken, but deplore it.

Now that the curtain haa been
rung down on football on Kenddl
Green, It may be Interesting to
hark back to the past anti recall
1101' and when the game wall in
troduced, and consider some data
of the first few years. The lneep- -
Uon of the game occurred during J. C. HOWARD. '95. HEADS-

LABOR BUREAU FOR DEAFmy student days, and I played on
the firet team until my gradua- '95. A~ the Chicago N.A.D.
tlon. convention there sat In the back

The folilowing item appeared In row a smlllng man with " ruddy
tbe college correspondece to the trace and a polished dome. It

" Minnesota Companion under date seemed strange to see him tI1 a
of November J.5, 1878:- back seat-a former president of

I "The Itudents have begun to the N.A.D. and one ot It~ most
play footb&1I, and there may be actlv~ members.
expected numberless bruised Our friend was Jay Cooke Ho
shins and other d11y injuries ward, fresh from the state capl
requiring the application of tol at Lansing, Mich., where he ra
arnica." presented the deaf of that state
, The game, as first played, was _when the labor bureau for the

slmUar to the soccer game that deaf bfil came up for oonsld(loratlon
stlll prevails In England and Can- by .the legislature.
ada, and the ball was of spherical At that time Jay coverN! more
.hape. In the fall of 1879 an oval ground than he ever did on the
football wa. purchased and we football field and the scorCR were
switched to the game as played considerably larger. The bHl paas
then by eastern collegea, from ed the hou.se by 99 to 0, and the
which preeent~ay football has senate by 27 to O. The governor
developed. stgned It as Boon as it reRched his

During the tirst two or three
years, football at Gallaudet was
mostly Intramural. aa few neigh
boring schools and colleges 'had
yet taken up the "game. I recall
one game of "soccer" that we

. played with Columbian Col~ege

(now George WashJngton Univer
sity). We won, but I have no re
cord ot the score.

If I remember rightly, our first
game under the new collegiate
rules was played on Saturday.
December 17, 1881, with the
Episcopal High School near Alex
andria, Virginia. The result was a
tie.

During the Christmas holidays
of 1881 we played two games with
picked elevens of COllege students
who were spending the holidays In
Washington. from Yale, Harvard,
Princeton, and Pen~sylvanla. We
·lost both games but we learned
a great deal that was o~ value
to us later on.

In the fall of 1882 a begin
ning was made toward uniform
ing the team by supplying the
members with jackets. Light can
Tas . with broad blue and white
vertical stripes was purchaled. I
had studied tailoring at the Min·
nesota School for the Deaf, so
I undertook the job of making
the jackets. I cut them out, sewed
together In the sewing room of
Kendall Sehool, and fitted them to
each player. They were close fit-
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Clothes Cleaning -
39c

wtll 40 the work of

75c
Plaster Cleaners & Dyers

Halo otftce, eo, JrBt.. ....

The Capital
Transit- Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTh1ENT

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONHRY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St. N. E. ,
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Jimmie'.
Northeast Restaurant

TASTY FOOD

..4crou~ 1M ,fred froM
GaZlmuJet Co~,~

633 Florida ATenue, North IDut
LINCOLN 1658

We serve OAZy the be,t food

,All kinds of Sandwiches
at 6tH" 8t., N. B.

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN
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FIAT LUX
ET FUGIANT

TENEBRAE

T. ll. Cbaconas, Proprietor

4J3 Hone St.. N. B.
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- Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

QUALITY CA~DIES
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III, SUPPORT YOUR

~ TRACK_ TEAM
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TRACK TEAM
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9 35

5 27

FT TP

o 2
1 5
2 8
o 0
4 12
o 0
1 1
1 7
o 0

FT,TP

1 13
o 0
1 3
o 0
o 0
2 8
o -0
1 3

I-t~.·id.ay. 11-
Kappa Gamma ano O.W.L.S.

iuitiations.
Slihll'day. 12--
K~ppa Gam m a banquet,

Dodge Hotel.
O.W.L.S. banquet.

~nO(tI\Y. 18--
Chapel services at 10 a.m.
;\jixed supper and pc-cial, 6

to 7:15 p.m.
Y.W.C.A. v e s per sef\~ices. I"

Fowler Hall. 7: lfi i).m.
~:"'iday, 18--
Secol~ term ends.
Literary Society meeting,

ChapAI Hall, '(: 30 p.m.
Rocial fol10wing thE' meet
ing.

Saturday. 19--
"Constitution" pro g ram,

Chapel Hall, 7: 30 p.m.
Sunday. 20--

No chapel services.
. fonday. ~J1 - .

Third term begins.

Totals 13

SOOIAL CALE nAil

Two Overtime Periods Played
After Wilson Teacners

Tie Score

Totals 11

Gallaudet FG
Drake, f 1
Ludovico, f 2
Wolach, f ~ 3
Doering, f 0
Zimmerman, c 4
Phillips, c .. Q

Brown, g 0
Collums, g 3
Hanson, g 0

In their last home game of the
sea-son Feb. 25, the Buff and Blue
basketeers nosed out the Wilson
Teachers quint by t08sing in eight
points during a second overtime
period to break a 27-a11 dea,dlock.
The game was a return match.
The Teachers had previously
downed the Blue by a top-heavy
score.

Alert at th€ tapoff, the Blues
spurtE'd into all early lead and
were never headed, although the
Teachers twice drew up on even
tprms with them.

The Wilsoners ~ade th-eir final
bid for victory shortly before the
the close of the last panel
Smacking the mesh with several
flhots in rapid succession, the Tea
chers rlesperately closed In 011 the
Blues and, with d-efeat but a mat
ter of seconds, brought the score
.to 27-all .

The first overtime veriod,
cbaracteriz.ed by extreme caution
on the part of both teams, ended
witllOut either having bucketed
3 Rhot. In the second extension,
tb BlueR again found the range.
Strafing the backboard from
f'VE'ry angle, they hooped eight
~hots, while the' T€ache!'s only
registered once.

Cla.rk or \Vllson took high
individual scoring honors with
thirteen . points, while Tommy
Zimmerman, lanky Blue center.
was a close second with 12. The
KE'ndall Greeners functioned well
as a team but praise must be
given Jimmy Collums for taking
the game out of thp firp in that
last overtime 'period by tossing
in three baskets in succession.

The su.mmaries:
Wilson Teachers FG
Clark, f 6
Luhson, f 0
Gordon, f ~............. 1
Hart, f 0
Gaw, c 0
Gilliam, g .. 3
Ervin, g 0
Lewis. g 1

Dodge Hotel Scene Of
Kappa Gamma Banquet

The College drug store "cowboys" (and "cowgirls") have a

new Sltamping ground these days. Inst9ad of making long treks

to their H Street dives or "THE D.S." they need stroll only a

block over to the corner of
Florida and West Virginia Aven-'
ues to sip "cokes" and refresh
themselves in front of the shining
up-to-date soda fountain of the
new Gallaudet Pharmacy.

This new drug st~re made itb
debut with an auspicIous formal With the approach of March
opening on February 18, when 12 and, incidently, the annual
6tudents and faculty members Kappa Gamma banquet, a,t the
tbronged to th& site to take ad- Garden House of the Dodge Ho
vantage of the "specials" otlered' tel, eight "cringing suppliants"
free on the occasion. can look forward to a delightful

An interview with the proprie- respite from a turbulent period
tress, Mrs. Yattes Goldman, of silenCe and testing. The in
discloses the fact that owing to iti<i.tion ceremonies on the evening
the location of the new drug store, of Friday, M~rch 11, will be the
the name Gallaudet Pharmacy was final ordeal for them before they
the only one thought of when become members and access.ible to
plans were made for building it. aH the rights and privileges of the

This fact should serve tCJ remind fraternity.
Kendall Green residents that a The banquet will, indeen. be a
street in he northeast section of gala affair for both new add old
the city has been named Ga}laudet members with such a sump.tuous
Street, and next to-the Gfllaudet menu. and program prepared. Out·
Pharmacy is a new apartment standmg on the program will be
house called Gallaudet Manor. two guest speakers of note, namely

It seem that it is only a mat- Victor O. Skyberg, superint."ndent
of the New York School fur the

ter of time before the City of D fad LEG 11 d '34
Washington will be chan~ed to featb ~ t o~. '. i 0 SahaY'1 I'
G 11 d t . 0 e es lrgm a c 00. n

a au e '. addition Mr. Skyberg will bring
Let's see _now-""'"bow does it films of seenes taken abroad last

sound? Gallaude, District of summer.
Columbia, population, ~OO,OOO.
Not bad at all! ,Not bad at all! The ~enu arranged by the com-

mittee m charge of the banquet
Is as follows:

Cream Mushroom Soup
Roast Turkey Dressing

Cranberries
Whipped Potatoes

Buttered New.Peas
Hot, Rolls

Stuffed Peach- Salad
Pecan Pie with Whipped Cream

Coffee
Members from a distance who

plan to attend this event can make
reservations for over-night accom
modations a.t Dawes House, Ken
dall Green. It is hoped that a
large attendance will be present
for both the initiation ceremon
i s and banquet.

CLi( Society Program
Presented ~y Seniors

.-.
'Gallaudet' Becoming Popular;

Gallaudet Pharmacy Appenrs

Witnessing a presentation en
tirely in the hands of the Senior
class proved to be an exception
ally entertaining event for those
who attended the Literary Society
meeting in Chapel H_all, March 4.

Alvin Brother presided as chair
man of oeremCJnies, and introduc
ed Norman Brown as the first
speaker. Mr. Brown spoke on the
progress of the Senior class from

its Preparatory year ItO the pres· RIDING NEW PASTIME
ent. He quoted a few pertinent
remarks made by the memb~r8 of FOR SEVERAL CO-EDS
his class r€garding their idea of
graduation and what followed it:

Race Drake then rendered a Several of the equestrian-milld-
touching short story entitled, ed co-eds of Fowler Hall have
"Grand-pere." It was followed started a course in the funda
by a humorous debate-ekit, the mentals of good riding at the
IHincipar characters of' which Rock Creek Riding Academy. The
were "Salt and Pepper," likewise girls have secured reduced rates
known as Leo Jacobs and Conley through the coop ration of the

kin. Girl Scouts.
The final number on the pro- Among the co-eds who have

gram, and the ..one which received availed themselves of this oppor
the greatest applause, was James tunity are Eltbel Koob, Bertha
Collums' rendition of "Yankee Marshall, Ida Silverman, Cather
Doodle." An encore was called ine Marshall, L1l1ian Hahn, Rhoda
for by the highly pleased andlence ClarTt, Mtldred Albert, and Edith
but Ir. Collums ~as too modest Tibbetts. Miss Benson and Miss
~o comply. I Smith are also in the group.

Prof, Drake Points Out Why
Man Is Most W{)nderful

Of God's Creations

"Go. wondrous creature, mount
where science guides,

Go, measure earth, weigh air.
aJld state the tides... "

These lines by Pope furnished
thA theme of Professor Harley
D. Drake's lecture at the
program in Chapel Hall Sunday
morning, March 6.

CUing numerous examples of
God's handiwork, he proceeded to
com pare -.them, alwa.ys stressing
man as His greatest creation. "By
using the reasoning power which
makes him superior to 'animals
and birds, man has invented ma
chines which far exceed any ac
complishments or powers God has
given his lesser creations; such
as, airplanes, far surpassIng the
birds in speed and endurance;
telephones, ltelegraph, and radio,
carrying the voice far beyond the
range of keen animal ears; giant
ships, and submarines, beside
which the leviathans of{ the ocean
pale into insignificance; methods
of tramwortation far excelling the
legs of animals," he stated.

Going on Into tbe comparison,
he call.ed attention to the marvel
ous facilities God gave to man,
such as--the hands, flexible, and
obeying our slighteet will; the
vocal apparalus, enabling us t.o
speak words and sentences-no
other works of God POS8esS
these.

Marvin WoJach, '40, rendered a
poem, "Abou Ben Adhem," in
opening the program. Cathert.
ine Marshall, '39, also gaye a
poem, "The House by the Side
of the Road," after which Pro
fessor Drake closed the services
with a prayer.

Harley D. Drake

Prof. Allison Speaks
On Fehruary·s Greats

Margaret McKellar, '31,
To Address O.W.l.S.

Miss Margaret McKellar, '31, of
the School for the Blind, Over
lea, Md., will be the guest speak
er at the O.W.L.S. banquet on
March 12 at "2400" 16th Street.
She has chosen "This O.W.L.S.
Kinship" for her subject and it
will be based upon her extensive
travels throughout the country.

The following menu has been
arranged:

Fresh Crab Flake Cocktail
Celery Pickles

'Cream of Tomato
SHced young Turkey, Currant Jelly

Rissole Potatoes
Buttered String Beans

. Fruit SC3.lad
Hot Rolls

Ice Cream and Cake
Coffee

Normal Fellows Like Gallaudet;
One 'Practically Lives In C. L.'

Eight Normal Fellows can't be I Craig, who is in charge of' the
wrong. At least that many claim Normal department. Mr. Sparks
that Gallaudet College is a Iclatms .he practically lives in fthe
mighty fine little 'lollege-and CongressIonal Library, where his
eight constitutes the sum total of Iwork keepB him much of the time.
the enrollment in the ormal de- ,Mr. Ll'oyd Harrison coaches the
partmen't. various boys' Bports at the Ken-

Furthermore, those- un.dergra- daB school and acts as supervIsor
duates who rave about the college there besides the usual course' of
hash and corree might be shocked Rtudying and practice in teaching.
to le~rn that ~he Normal Fellows Right now they are working
are hIgh in theIr praise of the food on their theses. Mr. Leenhouts
he.re as well. Just in case you has ch0sen, "Science Program in
thlllk they are spoofing-Messrs. School'S for the Deaf," as his topic.
Fred L. Sparks and Archibald Others are: "Visual Aids,." Archi
Walker have gained, respectively, bald Walker; "Character Educa
25 and 30 pounds since enrolling tion," Virginia Baughman; "Art,"
here. Mr. Myron Leenhouts, too, Iargaret Yoder; ','Guidance Pro
pra~ses the fare, but he says he gram," Fred Sparks.
can t afford to buy a new suit, so .
he is dieting. WIth the approach of spring,

Of course, it doesn't follow that the Normal men are looking for
they live in "sinful sloth and ward Ito resuming' their terrific
idlf?ness" during their stay here, battles on the borse shoe squares,
for all aTe hard at work trying which, though it may be a rustic
to keep pace with the strenuous sport, affords them moments of
course outlined by Mr. Sam B. relaxation.

Making of Constitution And
Present-Vay Aspects To

Be Dramatized

In keeping with the present
nation-wide observance of the
150th anniversary of the signing
of the United States Constitution,
a program based on that historical
document will be given in Chapel
Hall on the evening of March 19

The program will be in the
form of a competition between
the five Stlparate student classes.
Each class will be allowed twenty
minutes in which to present a
play or a general discussion of
its own arrangement in regard to
any important feature of the Con
stitution. A $25 cash award will
be given to the class whose pro
gram, in the estimation of the
judges, is deemed best by virtue
of originality, knowledge of the

_subject, and forcefulness of pre
sensation. The class whose pro
gram is judged second best wi~l

.receive a $10 prize.
The metnbers of the Faculty

fl)rming a Constitution Committee
hllpe that this program will serve
to make the students -more Con
stitution-minded, to arouse their
interest, and to inst111 in them the
incentive to learn all they can
ab(Iut this. historically important
doc umen t, a knowledge of which
sooms to be sadly lacking among
the American people today.

''1'h''ij''-program w111 come as a
climax to several months' "cam
patg:ning" on the part of the
Faculty members, who have made
a sincere effort to put the Consti·
tutir,n before the eyes of the stu
dent body. Chapel lectures on the "Fet-ruary, Birth. Month of
Constitution have been given, and Washington and Lincoln," was
students are being assigned es- the t.otlic of Prof. Isaac Allison's
says on the subject. A very inter- interesting address at the Chapel
esUng fasc1mile of the Constitution' services held Sunday morning,
baJ even been secured and PIaced February 27.
f a Chapel Hall, where it can be I Professor Allison described, in

viewed by aU. Ia few short sentences, the im- CO-EDS ENTERTAIN .
_______________ mortal Wahington's attainments.

his love llnd loyalty for the thir- YOUNG MEN AT PARTY
Out Of The Past teen struggling colonies, and a

few of 11is never-to-be-forgotten
thoughts. • The party held on the night of

He also spoke of Abraham Lin- the 7tl1 by the Co-eds as a result
coIn's childhood, and his struggle )f being the losers in the Compet
to overcome the difficulties pre- itive Plays given during the
sented by extreme poverty in his Christmas holidays was like a bit
youth. This great Kentuckian's :>f kindling suddenly ignited.
attitude to'\Va d slavery when he A:fter a rather sorrowful sea
later became President of the 30n of basketball games and
United States and the misunder- wrestling matcb.es the event was
standing caused between North- quite a suc~ess. Most of the credit
erners and Southerners by his for the evening, however, goes to
Emancipation Proc.lamation was ¥isses Ethel Koob and Hortense
also explained. Abraham Lincoln rHenson, who were in charge of the
detested slavery as an inRtitution, games, Miss Laura Eiler, dancing,
yet he advocated its abolition by Iand Misses Prances May and Rosie
constitutional methods. Fong, refreshments.

Classes To Vie Forrl~_sP_EA_KS_O_N_MA_N--=JlcMan, Theme. Of I Gallaudet Pharmacy IBuff & Blue Quint
Prize In ~iving Best '" JH. ~:~rake'sLe(ture ~~~~~-~~,~~~~~ ~ins Last ~a~e ~n

Constitution Program' At Chapel Program Home, Court,- 35-27

Twenty-five Years Ago
The Senior debate took place

on Friday, Feb. 14. The ques
tion was: "Resolved that Ithe
closed s110p is to be preferred
over the open shOp." Messrs. Far
quhar and Lapides upheld the
negative side and won over
Messrs. Hughes and Gledhill. The
three judges, Dr. Hotchkiss, Dr.
Draper, and Mr. Stewart, were of
the opinion thwt Mr. Farquhar
was the best speaker of the eve
ning with Mr. Lapides a close
second.

Twenty Years Ago
Cupid seems to have been busy

last month. We received word
that Fannie Wade, ex-'19, was
married to Mr. E. L. Bell, of
Tennessee, on February 3. Fannie
was teaching 8Jt the Little Rnck
school at the date of the eVlJnt,
but decided that she would stay
the year out.

F1f~n Years Ago
Mrs. Percival Hall received the

members of the Junior and Sen
ior classes at her home, No. 1
Faculty Row, on the evening of
Feb. 23, from 8 to 10 o'clock.

The George Washington ni-
versity co-eds gave a party on
Saturday, March 10, to our co.eds
at the Y.W.C.A. building. It was
a very pleasant occasion for all
who a1ttended.

Ten Years Ago
While in the midst of "Ameri

ca" 'in the chapel one Sunday
morning, something went wrong
at the power house and tl'e chapel
was plunged into semi-darkness,
just as we came to the line "Long
may our land be bright," but our
prayer wasn't answered until we
had left the chapel.
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THE CITADEL, by A. J. Cronin'l ties are W olly inadequate.
It is a story of a young physician I -Eth.el 1. Koob
from ·the start of his career in a • • •
Welsh mining town to a success- ESU, THE SON OF MAlT; HI
ful London p actitioner. Dr. Man· WORDS AND His DEEDS AS

TOLD AND RECORDED BY
son knew success and failure" joy THOSE WHO KNEW H 1M, by
and sorrow, love and hat~; he Kablil Glbran. Iuch has been writ
knew what he wanted to do and ten abot t the Son of Man, b t
how he wantad to do it. But, he there has been nothing w!li h so

h 1 b k b nearlv approa hes the abatrac
w~as forever being e d. ac y beauty of the Bible as this vol-
the disdain of his supe iors who u e by the poet Kahl1l Gibran.
were "quacks" in mo e ways than In t is collectio of seventy..
one. The height f fame was nine episodes, se enty-two charac
l'eached only a tel' Dr. Manson t r' ot he time of Jesus record
•. acrificed what he cal ed "his heIr memories of His words and
honor." Christl , his wife, reo d eds, and deliver their praise or
mained at hIs side, ever encour· condemnation of Him. The book
aging and ever understanding. abounds in nusua beauty of

Mr. Cronin, himself a doc.tD.r, Iexpression, and that wealth of
has given us an unbiase view of etaph rich later won Gibran
another side of the medIcal pro- such fame.
fession and one cannot read his The stories range in character
novel without sympa·thtzfng with from the simple tale of the early
the doctors who try to be true to childhood of Jesus to the depths
":heir profession but who 2re pre- of the Garden ot Gethsemane.
'lenten from aCCOl pl1shlng their Those who w re prejudicod against
aims by "quacks." There is not Him are gl en a chance to explain
much of the medi al aspect tf) this their attitu'de, and those who re
book; it ts more of a love story joiced in His presence are given
full of su ering humanity. the 0 portunity to do Him rev-

1t i interesting to not erence. The feelings of those in
h'-l.t n'l". Manson cr~tlciz l ring tbe ~ tor:es are fa.ithfully represent-

homes on the grounds that they f'<1 in simole and movin~ words.
took bu iness from the hospitals The very last episode s told by a
and that hosp tals could do better 1 an from Lebanon. ninete~n cent
work. Tursing homes appear to nries afterward, and is a summing
be the major lutton, for the t1 e 0 of the author's own heliefs and
being, of tbe rob!em Wa hing- his eeling toward the Son of fan.
ton wbere hos itahzat'f)n acili- -Alvin Brother
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HO TENSE HENSO.. , '40

u rba.ch,

PaGE'rWO

colleov we 0 g'ht to cJo e the co leges.
thi k it would help a lot toward th', nd t)

Pu Hehe twice a month during October, s ~k all th t 1 collegiate out of th freMhmLn!
No ember, December, January, F br laryo ,larch before t ey are a week old.

nd April, and once a month in May and une. I
Entered at tho ashington posto#11ce S B nd

m t1 ma ter.
Sub crip ton Price $1.50 per year

COLLEGE ((ME JJ

(~ Do 'HEROLD I /.J cn:bner's)

One of the fLst thi. g that ho' ld b taught
11 ge fl'e., In n i not to act coilege. Pel'hap

the fi 'fV ek f t ir college j'€ l' ~ hould be de
v td co lilug ih litt e f 10:\" in oil and oth t'

wise t()rtu i:.l the l to get 0 It of their sy~tem all
de ire to we r monkf 'cap a:ld do 'n ke dances.
Then, if t ey persi, t 'n a tin' conventionally col

I ge, the.. ' honld all be hilJpe 10 the Wa el'
BroIler. , udio.' in Hollywood to cut np i.1 m 
tion pictures about co leg lif -a doom worse

than iberia.
In 'ho t, tllis period of chastening would be ~

most f'xcellent "hance to w all 011 oe younO'sters
as i 1 can 1'dates for the intelligent Am ri-
'nie; , fr m our a 1- oo-prevalent merican

, e knes: for labrl" and for acti g an dr . jng
the part.

l' er. ar '. 0 ~ coul', , in every collecre a few
ty little . il',11 who lead i thi, colle iat2

b hl~i~tr. '. 'rlH'y louIn be S lacked to earth by
heir m< a -rasse clas ·mat~. It i. the

t' 11 at" 'ed Lre l'lght, :n t it is nhe heaLth. T

Ii Lt'e ba >i ts who p~ il.
1'111' h' :" too, fo/' after lift'. and I thin ~ that

I have. 1 ," 5;ted a bi ()' )e ug g _h're by vhich
t:le . Hen·cs c~ n 'entLlally improv .,A.merican
'j f ~ whole hat An l'i a ne :ls, for one

;11 'nO', i. fewE'r joine:LR.
The heRt actor:' I -no"\!' In hke bu~he. men.

n . th. 1am' ilook Ii'-.. <tetor. Th
·ri.ter, ani! arti. tR I n () 1 ok hke roker. or
t()reke~per,. O'lly t e h ni. e.. r )n'" hair

if d I in,' or tit'. The b s mu ician, mi-O'ht b
mi aken f r chern' t. Th b t colleO'e tl d l1t

ol1~ht to 10}K h 1 ast call ge.
l! e en g + I ltp llio'en1

C "e Breed uve, '3
Leon

:.111I111I11I11I11I111I 1I11111111111U1U1 at =, ::Tal...........
of

: 'T
By JACK BLIJ:rDT, ' 0 ~ HAHN, 039 _

The an of pow~r ir~crea teadily b con- \ - - EJloise Gipson, P.C., wao; COll-
tl'n'[lal1Ce i one direction. He bee e,' accluab.t- Progr.ess note: The e~ra,ska. 5 I H. H11. 4' n IH Ii mill IIIl1h~Ifined 10 the Episcopal Ear, Eye,

State Il£ane Asylum has oldered • and Throat Ho ital with an ear
EDI'l'OR-I -CHIEF' Otto B. Berg, " 8 e witb the re8i ..tanc and with is own t 01 .; from Ha er's a copy of James i' E I RLD IS I bsce for a few days recently.
LITERARY EDITOR Rex Lo mah' ::~ increase.1.) his kill anlL trelwth and learns 1he Th rner" book, " Jet Your :\Und 1'00 M TeM 'VITH US-- e are glad t report that she has
NE S EDITOR Harold Domie , t" Al e" d t G 11 d t .

d H h 39 .. I:I on . wodd too ill ch with us: now returne '0 a au e III aSPORT ) E IT R Raymon oe n, :avorable moments and fa -m·a.ble aCCldent. ~e
Then there was the family in a 1 tif' and soon, much improved condition.

ASSOCIATE '39 i· hi, own apprentice, an m,OL'e tl,·me. giv.e> a small town who received a kitten J~ttillg and "pendi g, we lay Our two orma student~, Missese th Mar all,' 38 Cath rine Marshall, I • h Y d P 'd f

I
"1 at addition or l)oV'er, Just as a fallIng 0.' from friends. Tl1e first task was w te ow' powers: Baug man an 0 er, r("Sl entHall Ha n, 39 Will Roge"(I, '40 b d J h H 11 t
aCllUil'e momentum v,ith every foot of the fall. Lo hou~e'break the Ii tle .pest and Little w set, in 4 atul'e tat is Hall, an Mr. onat an a a -

REPO {TER a d COLUMNI TS 1 I to do J st tl at he folks rubbed OUt's tended a Rotary ClUb djnner at
thel Koob, '38 V v:a.n Bya 8, '38 -Emerson. iLs nose against the floor land We- hM' gil'en oW' heart away, the Wi lard Hotel on t e evening

C. Marshal, '39 ' ances fay, '40 threw it (i. ., the 'kitten) out t e ordid bo nt 10f February 24.
M rvin Wl)lach, '40 Jack Blindt, '40 ',".:indowever time the little.thing ea that bares her bosom I Edwar Farnell, ex-'38,. spent
Frank Sulllvan, '41 R bert Bro n, '39 . 1nce it is lill 't>ibl. for auy OlL er u t) be orgot. In no time at all the kitteu tQ tJle m n; the weekend of February 26-27 on
Robert Sander on, '41 Hortense H nson, '40 h' h 1] ,1 l'b llad caught 011 and was rubbinbo' inds t 1 t vi I e howl;ng Kendall Green renewinK acquain-. inf.ormed about everyt mg, we. ou l..l uell er-
A UMNI EDITOR R. J, S ewart, '99 h b' . 1 . his nose and throwing itself out at all hours, Itance with his former classma es,

US! SS { AGER Nonna own, '3 ate1y choose t e S Jeets cone Tmilg '\' lIe we window without waiting for the _ nd are up-gath ed ow' e the eniors. He is now I ployed
ASS'T BUSI ESS GR ADthony Nogosek, '39

1

aI'" i ling t remain in ignorance,'t an sug-, f 1ks to do it. leeping fio ·eJ·.; jn a print shop in Thl)masvil e,
CIRCULATIO MA. AGERR RichEardlPJhilliPB, :44°0 0' .ted by a noted dLlcator. lite' n iJ po'ing ... o,~· the '" 010 family is mourn- For this, for evel'ythi g, e aI" North Carolina.
ADVER I ING M N~GE :Jar one, e '. . ,. 1" • ill tor t e -'Uten because they out of tune; Th audience simply roared
A S' DVERT 81 G ANAGERS: li t would r ult In Ttvany case; 1I t l' .: roc dUI e I il~ved i to a ulti-storied skY- move us not.-Great God! 'd with aughter a.t the O.WL.S.

Earl oge 0 '41 1 n,-1 ". In l'a hel' be public program on February 21~ G i'll! • were, O\\'t'U. crapeI' in t big town sud for-
~a,rv y rem on, got to let the kitten know a1x>ut Pagan suckled in a creed out- when Myra Mazur, whil~ giving

RINTER . it. . Ol'n; her monologue, .seemingly forgot
So might I, sta ding 0 this pleas- to take off her .liP decoraUon

Rea80ns for that 7.5 Jist: The ant lea., when she changed from the heart..
Oru ades were tripe to drive the Have glim.pses that \'ould make less villain 0 the poor, frantic
tur!{eys out of th Holy Ln.nd .. , me less fOl'lorn; widow. I deed, the white wig was
Skylark IR th leading character Have sight of Proteus r ing from such a contrast with the black
in Shelley's ferchant of Venice. . . the sea; mustache 'that she· did present
Two famous Shake pearian pla.ys 01' hear old Triton bl w his quite a h morous spec cle

The exe an es carry the usual. exci~ed note were Romeo and Julie ... Mer- \neathed hor. • Washington's birthday was quite
a Jout the coming examinati 11S. Ad.vIce as to how cury was the od of the weather _\ ordsworth. a holiday for the I)tudents. Be-
to prepare for this mome tous mome t i~ 0 be .1.od j found in all rthermometer _ • • s'de th re being no classes for
bad for the asking from anyone a ywhe e. There ...Ed·son is tIle illve ~OI' of the h t d t

. ~ I wa~ confused; I '[as exis ing the day, all of t e men E u em fj
is the fact:o that advises against C 'J.mml.ug; I phonograft and the indecent I mp but not liYing and 1 wond.ered were given permiS'ion to take tbeir
th oppo ·ition usually obeyec, and. t ere is t~e I... French poetry ed rhyme herein I lacked. I reached for lady friends ut for the atternoo .
Bcie nist who warns against drinkmg coffee In w ile Anglo-Saxon was mainly il- rea..lity, for 8 bsta-nce, for tan- Leo Latz and Mila Mr obrad
the hopes of being more ale t at the cfUcjal hour ll't~rate ... The D.·et of n.Torm~· . bi

- - n ~ gibiUty and gained nothfngn ss. can now be seen vearmg gfor, sa.{s he, instead of such app. y results, the "·as a PUllish en1t und"''' fet1dal- t 1 f th .
Id ,., ....L! groped for an answer that dId pa c les over one 0 exr ears,

coffee will tend to d II 'hat, we w1,H ooe, .wou sm ... During the Age of Ch val- not co e! And then, Olle day, I resp.ectively. evidence of what the
otherwise have been a fairly brill.' nt .braIn. n' the Knights lived in manures was confined to my bed. The art of restling can do. For thos13

T le Was 'ngton EI~ for ~ebr ar! 5 printed a;ld had many manurial r:ghts world went by my door and I unfam1liar with hat th y mean,
a plea against too torfld pubhC. neckmg. Public " .. Tbe Treaty of Utrecht provid- "}'11 ,.. th

was no 10Rg ,I' of it, Of a SUdden, can lowers IS e answer.
necking, repo'ts the reporter. IS nau eating, ob- e~l tba+ the throne' of Spain the word came ,to me a.nd that Miss Elizabeth Peet, Dpan of
noxious, ,yen embarrassIng to non- articJpati g 'a'd Firance should never rest on h ... II W t F b

word was PERSPECTIVE. t e Co g., omen, spen e-
indivi uals, . nd. . . whetber love is entered he same head ... The Thirteenth 'l'he world IS too mnch with ruary 2.3-26 in Atlant:c City, .New
into from adoration o.f one individual for another l\.rrlend lent of the Constitution h h tt d d

us. Because we are of it, we Jersey, were sea en () a con-or simp y for the purpo e of g€ltting a temporary abolIshed the Negroes .. ' itro- t' f d f II over
~ cannot see, or seeing, caunot rea- ven IOn 0 eans rom a

sensa ion, it might beware of idicule ~nd his es gen is not found in a free state. Uze. Insight i8 rep.laced by Bur- t. e '()nited States.
of disappro'ing spectators. It is found in England, but not face acceptance; WA a.re baflled Fowler Hall seems to be becom....

The tw most eVident topics ju t now se to b,e l' Ireland.... The Red Sea and . I t Fi t la"'ed
y intangi'bility, stractness and l11g a regu ar sore. rs p ...theatre groups and driving hazards. No, tltE>re isn t tIle l\ editerl'anean Sea are con· I d th e

. a grasping at ether. Lite takefl on sa e was can y, en .cam
much connee Ion between the two. but there they necte bv the Sewage Cane 1. 0 false value. All because w cakeR, and no ~ wo bright lass.! 8
are. T inl- 'hie 0 ·er. "Do ot argue -ith n auto· . d d

POTLIGHn • will not retire ourselves away far have placed freshly ma e Ban -mob·He. Pick somet ing your own size." ~

enough to s e life in perspective. wic .s on the arket.At the w iUng, spring is not much in evidence ~he spotl"gt t brings a strang t di

I
J. Solitude lea to thinking, to a Dean Elizabeth Pee wa9 a n-h e, but the southern u ive ~ities are al f'ady re- alarm' hid

' delving into the inner mea lng. ner guest of t e Sen or men, anPortin~ cases of apri g fever and printin:g cuts of .... ometimes it will enLance your f W It K f th
~ - But most of us are .too much of Dean 0 Men a er rug, 0 ethe r suIt. Spring always brings st Ie cODsciou - charm. I th I '

the world an we let the world Preparatory c ass, in e t 10 men sness along, too. Have you seen the new pring Sometimes, embittering life's f t tl
be too much with us. ra ec ory recen y.bonnet.s? Do't tUdy them too seriously 0 you cup,

may ~et to feeling slightly dizzy. We've heard it It imply serves to show you up. - • • (Continued on page f01~r)
aid that this cold weather can be laid at the door. T IS 'N' T T-· _

of the seniors because in astronomy clas they m1s·· We deplore the lack of color on ot even the light brigade ·ed futility (P. S., she go the
placed the sun. Don't hey know the girls are get- the social ca-Ienda during t e "'ouid have m ed Pat/ the eook. butter) ... according to Freud,
ling' their new togs ready !for the first sunny day? decond term and Vlonder if the When he says no he means no. we bite our na,lls b~cause ot a
They s.hould wa ch their step. young ladies couldn't do some- 'But "Silly'" 1sn't the Light Bri- repress d sexual impulse...does

thing about it. . . After aU the gade... she cannot be stopped- that mean anything to the nail
jr1=====================~jf 110 s are responsible for what and when she strode llP to Pa biters?.. elson no Ion er finds

IIbighlights the fir t and third and started b-b·,b·ing, he reeogniz- (Co1l..Hnuea Oft ,ag, fo r)
terms can boast. . . Ever si ce '
this col mn made the remark that1--- :=
Robinson would show the w y, he

II

ha.s been los ng. Here's hoping is T L
bck come back... What's the
matter ith the GalIaud'3t Phar-
macy? It don't see to be click- Con butlonn to t partment are made by

~====================== ing with the coffee-dunkers of this l\-Iiss Iii ltb N Iso 's ~lMses in Lib ary Sclence
(This is to be a so t of equel to my last 1colle~e ... _ ut that was a nice

column-to those of you who are not inteT~i:!ted i openlllg the) gave us and per
sequels ot any type, I ask that you read no tur- Isonally we would like to see them
ther.) get along ... Sabe says we ha e

In my last column. I gave a brief descrJption of c wOlld~rfulimaginatIon an~ lau~s
the Congre"'sional Library, but I have Bin e found our a:bll1ty to twist a stoJ) unL.!
something more of interest that I wish you 10 kIlO v it is a new one h' 't' chlai~s w~'~e
~ d to joy all wet about t a 8 opp ng r p

a 1 ews~~pe;s are commonplaee things. hut, even and throo ens libel ... W~ sUll
so they are interesting particularly whE'n the~' sUe to our first versio 1 of It and
w~re pri ted in a by-go~ time such as the CiVil if Sabe ill take her memory back
War or the World War era. Quite r-9<'ently I 0 that Saturday in the D.S., she
we t to the C ngre. sional Library and goJng to the ill find herself relating th: same
periodical reading room ( hich is, by the my, just to us , .. What Gaunce ~as d~~
down the corridor from the chief dally newspapers lng at two a.m. when he caug

all the states) requested the issues of thp. "New Hoehn in his hair-b us~ing ct
York Tribune/' printed between January, 1864 and is another ~tory and we re sorry
Decembe , 1865. that we ca. t tell it ... Latz ~

H w different from our modern newspaper ! One .lrkobrad present a fUlLY 19ht
almost. needs a magn 'fying glass to ead the small with their ear~ all. dO~; uP

e
f~

print-and no headlines, no pic~uree, no advertis- bandages to hIde the flow 1'8

ing illustrations! The adver ising' section appears that are bloom ng. around the 10,b.
on the second page of those issu~ of .the "T.· bune." ules ... Carelul boys or w .Y

Wh2t royed to be most interesting was ,rus, of be set down. y the local A. .a.
course, the accounts of battles and surrenders for professionalism.
during the later years of the Civil War and the Yes indeed, I shall tell Ol1e LU,
accounts of the a!'\sassina iOll of President Lincoln. The Indians wanted to gi e

This was one of the greatest c,alamiUes that ever America to Columbus for telling
befell the people of Am l' ca and, yet, the acco nt a few. Therefo e your idea is an
app ared on the second page. There is 110 head- old one and y u'll get your hands
line, no "EXTRA." to annou .ce the death or this dirty going through nasty files
great president. looking for a y more ideas like

There is a detailed account of the supposed cap- the Ia tone.
ture and shooting of John Wilkes Booth. His
identification was estabfished by "th~ India ink We see by the papers that a
mark of his in tlals n his hand anfI seve :o:t1 memo-II fellow g-etting married up in Dlk
randa found in his pocket." ton, Md., paid for the license with

I Intend 0 r turn to the library oon and e. - forty nickels. Claim..s he hit a
mine the is~ues printed bet ~een 1917 and 1918 and jackpot with hi last five cen .
those of you who take pleasure,. 1 reading news- I There wUl come a day, says we,

ap I' of a past era wou d fi d it w rthwhil t w en he wlll wish hE' had boug
peop } fr m our do likewise. hi elf a cigar with that nickel.

-=====-=-=-===-====

"They are terribLy dull aff iI /1 i the gen
l>l'al opinion 'of the majority or studentg whe
('ommentinfJ' 0 ,he Friday night social held
here. Yet, whenever they are preceded by Lit
~:l' l'JT ociety program;.;, ()n g t the impression
t. at the socials are the features. 11 such occa

:io'lls. 1\ ny a tim· th, progr ill is rt shed
t H'Ouglh as quick J" as possibl ~ in order tl at the 'e

·ill be more time £0 t e s,)cial that follows.
There i. a ime and place . or everythbg,

\ 'hich secnu, to appl~· in this c' se. In othe
word. the social..' should b~ llivorce' from the
{...it rar' ,ociety prog.ram:-; altog'ether, and' tt le

(;omll1itt(~f that arranJ<'s the programs shall d
tak· ,tep. to improv tIl >i ljuaJity-a. 'range for

debat up n current topics of bterest,. onsor
n 0 e ont .st w;th pnze. for flxcell"l1ce i-:1 dra
m· tic. 'actin and ~tOIY elling, and, in evel
v'ay m;.·ible make tIm l;ort11y of tht:. :tndents'

in 'er ·,-;t.
It dl' ~s n t llfce:-;. cu·· ..y 'or w that th socials

.. lould.l.e ne awa - ,,·t.. \ ~ if th Y w re held

J :' fn'que: tly and more L1 e ;vere ta1T el1 in

p1ilnnin o' tr ly 'ecreative ·'Y'mina ., it i likely
t) t a hap ier balance be ween Literary Society

rogram and l-;ociai.s wo 11 br- achieved.

LIT R/1RY SOCIETY

V'S. SOC1ALS
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G. c.
PrE'!side t, nthony Nogosek, 39
1st vice-p 00..... WI 1 Rogers, '40
2n vice-pre... L. Aue bac , '40
Secretary..... E. Jone, '40
Tr urer ... L. Lll.tz, • 0
As't treas., Georg Hanson, '41
BasketbaJl1 mgr F. Cobb. '39
Bas tbaU co-captains ..

R. Drake. '38, M. Wolaeh. '40
Wrestling mgr..... R. Br.Jwn, '39
V;rrp.AtUng captain .... O. Berg, H{8

LI Y SOCIE Y
Pr 'dent W·U Rogers, '40
V ce-p es Leon uerbach, '40

ecretary Marv! Wolaeh, '40
Treasurer, Harvey· Gremillion, '41

O~ W L. S.
Pres. Ethel Koob, '38
Vice-pres Rhod Clark, '39
See eta y LUUan Hahn, ,39
Trea urer Hertha Zola, ' 0
Lib arl~n {arianne Magee. '3
C airman Vivian Byan, '38

V. W. O. A.

Pres Catherine Ma.rshaU, '39
Vice-pres. Rosle Fang, '39
Secretary Frances MaT, '40
Treas..... Marjorie Forehand, '.0
Chairman ........ Lillian Hahn, '39
ASB't chairman, N. Corne lu sen,

'4

9

rc ay Blue
$7·

for

T

e

Ot.h, 11th, Fad G Str ets

eat
rn Ma ch

TH MEN' STORE. SEO TD FLOOR

The famous artist Y' Clelland Barel y

selected this shade of blue, that you Ina.
look smarter ... Middishade made it
:1P (exclusively) with th ir . usual ex
cellent craftmanship ... at their regu
lar low price, 0 that you can ea ily a 
fo d it. Tak ad antage of this new.
attractive ay to ine pensively increase
rour wearable wardrobe.

T rp Wr siers
Blue I

'~l: TOUR EY ~OR DEAF
TE NISTS AT PRAGUE

.--_ .._--------- -

i
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I
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i I I
II I
I

Au intcrnaMonal tOI rnament
o deaf te nis players Is being
arrang d 0 al< e lace at rague,
Czecho lovakia, on he days f
July 2-6" 193 , accor lng to a.n
announcement t to GaU udet
Co l-eg by V. B. Hauner, prcai-

I dent of a lawn te 11i cl b for the
deaf in Prague.

The matches will be held on the
finest courts of a well·known
ennis club, which were used by

the b st players of the Da is
cup team. At the same time the
magnificien Sokol festival will be
held in Praglle.

ny American deaf tennis play'
ers, either individuals or clubs,
interested in this tournament
8hould communicate or make ap·

.• plication to V. B. Ha ner, XIX·
Dejvicka 8, Prague 47, Cz ho 10
vakta.

Max Friedman, '31, 81:d Walter 1================1
.Roc well, '16, spent la t week-end
on Ken.d 11 Green. Both are from
Connect! ut where th y re em
ployed at t e schoo for e (leaf.
Mr. Rock ell is coach at th
American School for tll I Deaf n
Har~for. He aecompallied hif»

39 team wb 'ch layed th Kendall
School quintet heTe.

In a return meet held Frida
evening at the University of Mary
land, the Terp avenged their de
feat at the hands of the Blues
some time ago b . lking off with
a 19-13 tri mph.

I Following the opening match, G. C. W. A. A.
which Claxton Hess (G) won
with a decision. h Maryland lads P 'es. Bertha Marsh 11, '38
bega putting on plenty of steam Vice-pres Florence Sabins, '3~
and prove too much for the Gal Secretary Hortense H neon, :40
laudet team :vhich had two sub- Tre~ IreI' Rose Corlale, ,4:0
t 't t i th l' th . ht Basketball mgr..... L. Davies, 4:0

S 1 U es n e meup . a mg . Til '
R h 'd K d <1M} 126 I .enn s mgr....... 0 a Benoit, 3

c al enne y, a6& e -I S'1 i . F B '40pounder, substituting for Frank ~ mm ng mli;r... . ranllan,.,
S 1 i 1 t hi fi t t h f

Arc ery mgr, ...... Llly Gam t, 41
t van, os . s ra ma c 0

the season by a fall to a lore A. . . D.
experienced oppone tL K gar Pres dent Norman Brown, 'S8
of Maryland ook a decision over Vice-pre C 1 e Breedlove, '39

I
t Charles Billings and put th& Terps Secretary Rac Drake, '3
five points in the lead. Treasurer red Cobb, '39

However, Alberti Reevea, a - ABs't. Tr6a8 Rlchard P 1111ps, '40
other "'t b, evened the ore b THE OR. lATIC CLUB

Ihandily pinni g his man atter President Leo &Cobs. '31
tough fight. Jorde, the old 1'e- Vlce-pres Jam 8 Collums, '35 liable, se t the scor up five pointa Sec'y Leon Auerbach, '40
by g tUng 8. ra.ll in record tim . r surer Jeff Tharp, '3

6 t I ..ed as if the Blue were Y. 1\1. • O.
5 set for another win, b t fate step· Pree~ ent Leo Latz, '4t3l ped in an~ ave the next t ·e6 'iCe-pI9S....... ohn Tubergen, '40
o matches 0 the '. erps, one; two, Secra ry Rex Lowman, '40

20 three, Jo Stotts, Ted Ohlson, and Trea urer 'rhoma.s DUl1on, '40
5 Georg'y Culb rt 0 g.oing under MOVIE CLUB
2 Though the los~r, C lbe teon put IPrer.ldent Raymond .Atwood, '3t
3 up his ueu I t ff battl and pre~ I 1e~p 8 A :n Brother, '38

vent d Krause, faryland sta1w~rt, IS J etary Henr. Stac , '3
frtOtm gettin better an a de- I Tr urer R. C ill Y~n eel. '
c S 01 .62

TP
6

11
1
5
2
5
o
9

o
1
1
o
6
1
o

2
1
1
3
o
1
o
1

10

Fitted

rown

a,e
nFebrua y

....................15

Blue

•

LIne In 681

Gla se

Total

Totals 25
Gallaudet FG
Wolach, f 2
Drake, f 5
Phillips, C .. , 0

1
1
2
o
4

Eyes Examined

metri t

. E.

to
arren

OPEN EVENINGS

4 H Street,

Dr.

(

___ I

Out-played a man by a hot ISouder. f 3
Elizabethtown basketb 11 toom, Jones, f 2
Gallaudet s ffered a 62-39 de- Desney. c.·· .. ·.······· .. ·.. ·
feat in its final game of the ISailor, c , .
season at Eliza-be htown last Sat- Rudt m. g 7
urday night. Coulson. g 2

Th Eiizabethtowner8 got off to H c 'lef, g 1
a slow start bu by the end of Linton. g 1
the first ha.lf sky-rocketed their
stock to a 27-10 leveL In the
second half they came back even
stronger and at one point he d a
thirty point margin.

An amusing incident occurred
midway in the second half when Ludovfco, c .
Ludovico, 1013in his balan e, Doering, e ..
s rawled on the floor, taking I Col um . g ..
Rud:sil of Elizabethtown dow I !lan on, g .
with him. Angered at what he I Zlmmerm n. g .
tho ght an i entional foul, the
Elizabethtowner deliberately lei
go with everything he had and
before the end of the game pla.nt· 0
ed a total ot sixteen points for
high scoring hODors. /AUTHETIC ATHLETIC

Dralre and 01 urns played their. EQUIPMENT••
last game a.nd acquitted them· I'

selves ell, the former coming out I come to nPrts headq rte
the high scorer. to the Blues. t~

The summarIes: I ~A~ ,..,6'."..
Elizabethto vn FG FT TP :. Ttl< "'?
Baugher, f 4 0 8 I 717-14th St., N. W., Washington
Garver, f 0 0 O.

31

40
T

7
1
4
1o (,
2

10
2
4

5

FT TP
2 6
1 1
o 4
o 0
1 16
o 0
o 4
o 8
2 2

6
FT

3
1
o
1.
o
o
o
o
o

II

T THE

80~· 11 H ST., N. E.

RE D ZVOUS

TASTY FOOD

DINE AND DANCE

Gallaud 's boys in Blue fail
ed to ake cnvi8hl., record on
the h r 'oods tI..e past season,
but neverthelet.s the 'aDS we
treated to bits of pal kli.n pIa)'
on occa ion". And these are
some of t.he basketoors who
tood out--Jim nie CoIl In" and

Hace Dl'ab..e (UI I. r two), of Lit
tle Rock, Ark., who wi gl'adu·
at hI June; Dick Phillip
(c ter) , of In napolis, Ind.,
a lanky cent r; Marvin 'olach

lower left). 01 Denver, C 10.,
ro-c ptain ""iUi Drake; Oharley

nick (I weI' ·jght), of Chicago..
Ill., whose sho ting 'ill pl'O
babl make him an outst 'ldin~

la)'eJ' next easo..

Total 13

--------
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Totals 17
Gallaudet FG
Drake, f 2
LudoYico, f 0
\Volach, f 2

oering, f 0
Phillips, c 0
Hanson, c 1
Zimmerman, g 5
Bro n, g 1
Collums, g 2

1IIIHlIIII[JlIIllIIIlItIUIIIIIIIIIIJI[]11111I 'llllr]lllllllllll~]llllil!l'i:!i

A fairly good cage tean from
Junialba College which i::> located i
Huntington, Pa., a llttle ton
somewhere north of Lanca. tel',
a ded another de eat to GaUau·· I

I det's heavily overbalanced ecount I
he e Frida.y ight, February 25.
The visitors squeezed through
the last quarter with a nine-point
margin to win 40-33.

; The game, which marked the
first appearance of the Juniata IS

on the Gallaudet schedule, started
slowl" with .be Blues th aggres-
ors as the visiting tea,m set out to

lJ1ay a defen ive game. Maneu
vering at their leism'e for 0 en
lngs, the Blues seem d to have the
upper h nd dur~ng the first few
minutes of play, but as soon it
became evid t that the Gallaudat
ians couldn't hit the side of a
barn door let alone the basket, the
Junialta team gradually came out
h:om its shell aIH' in a few mInutes
raised a substantial marg n.

During the tirst half four Gal
laudet forwards converted only
one basket among them. alt oughIthey mad a.il many hots at the

,b sket as did the visitor. T ward
the close or the s eond half, Rac
Drake an Tommy Zimmerman,
who played at guard, managed to
get loose several times, Drake for

I

seven point and Zimmerman for
ten, to help th Blues outscore the
Pennsylvanians for the period.

The Kendall Greeners made
se 'eral futile attempts to employ
set plays, but the wary Juniatans
seemed to know all the answer
and, after several plays had been
effectively smeared, the Blues re
verted to straight as etban for
the rest of the evening.

The summa 'ies;
iata. FG

Hahn, f 2
Cei r, f 0
fI'ickes,' 2
Schoek, 0
Weber, C 7
Kibler, c 0
V\Teaver, g 2
Wenger, g 4
L ngwell, g 0

Juni ta College 4 ive'

I· Defe.ats Bues,

ES
BEB

•

•

•

*

•

•

•

UNION SHO

P DARO, Prop. 646 H ST EET, N. E.

•

*

•

•

JOE

The ts
Commentator

n RAY HOE:
po Editor

,,!>rcial (ltte? tien to St1ta(,7'It,~ an F(l~/{lty Member'

Come to Joe's arber hop for First Clas er ice
pe daily 8 a. m. to 7 p. m. turday, a. m. to 9 p. m.

IJooki lover the bask€'t aU
'ecor<l for the tat ea ,we
find that t e Buff and Blue won
two out of fifteen game . Hn 1.

\Ve al 0 find t at the BI es
com!}iled a »rand total of 535
points, w He the r 0 pouents
r i 725 The Ie' top
corers • l'e: Dra e \ ·Jth 117;

Zh erman, 77 j Lu<lol'ic , 69;
Doel'lng, 'OUums. 5; and
Volach, 44.

The PI' • Czech s1 vokia,
Tet nis Club is sp orin an
intel'nation 1 tennis to r ament
or the (I f, to b eo.d in

Pra("ne next July. I 'ill be
held i cone 'renee t the
Tenth Sokol Festival, a gigan
tic ph)'stcal cultur 1 exhibition
to bich f50,OOO pal" cipants
are xpect . The Gall udet
Colleg thletic s 'oc'aUon
has boon iuvited 0 send epre-
scntative an Ie othe
deaf Am~ri('8.n playe . 'ho
m:ght wi' 1 to pal·ticipate.

The gym class basketball team
and the Junior Varsity have d
veloped a rivaLy of pugnacl u

roportions. Smce def<.>ating the
Maryland U. gym team two weeks
ago our gymnasists h r ve en go
ing abo t w'th a chip on their
shoulders, and, although the Jay
vees b at them out last ~ ee~, it
di n't deflate th ir egos. They are
trying to get a return meeting
mtb. th Jayvees. but the latter
seem t have had enough basket
ball for one yea r.

Remernbe that fellow 41ason
Chronister who beat Joe Burn Lt,
Oa laudet' greatest miler, in th I
dual meet wIth the ~faryland

li'rosh last year? He's running I
with the 'orld's top-not.ch milers I
now. Last Saturday n ght he
nosed out Gene Venzke in the
Governor's Mile at the U. of ~rary-II
land stladium, where he placed
third to Glen Cunningham and I
Archie San Romani, who finished,
first and s eond respectively.
Cunn ngha-m, who only a week be·
fore hung up a new vQrld mark,
ra 1 his race in 4.: 15, whlle Chron
ister turned In a 4: 16.9 effort,
which is the fastes a Ma yland
athlete has ever the dis anee.

When we decided to drop foot
ball last fall, we had 'ome v'ague
doubts as to the wisdom of our

ecision. That. we acted wisely
ts borne out by t.he announ e
ments of Bridgewater an Wilso
Teacher , two of Ul' keenest foot
ball rivals. to the effect that they
too have decided to temporarily
d ~continue the sport. All three
of us seem to be in the same
boat-lack of funds and ins ffi
cient material. Perhaps when we
return to the gridiro , it that ever
comes about, it. w 11 be with a
six-man team. Six-ma football
would be more adaptable to the
size of our student bod es and
our tlnanci 1 reso res. It would
also draw largel crowds because
of its novelty. Pea Ie who want
to see a t otbaH game nowadays

refer to ee the top·notchers
attIe it out, but the six-man

game has not as yet invaded the
East, tho gil it is reputed to be
very popular n the Middle-West.
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7 a.m. to 9 p.m.

920 F STREET, N. W.

KNOlVN FOR GOOD FOOD

Wakefield·s Grill

~1~-'w=trl:~~:F:;=~I
Hairdresser I

It' Beauty in ita Enti7'ety"

I Permanent Wave Speciali&laI

I~~'
I
, 150/. Disoount to St1ldenu. !

District 3616 I

I 1221 Connecticut Avenue _

~-------+

CASSON STUDIO

.--
._-

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR

Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

Photographers of the 1937 Buff and Bfue

A f?egistered Pharmacist is always tn

charge to fill YOUt· Doctor's

Prescription

REMEMllER-

~IARKET DRUG.
COMPANY, INC.

5th and Florida Avenue, North East

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

MACKALL BROTHERS
Corner 9th and H Sts., N. E.

,~~."
~ '

~

...........~~
U. S. POSTER CO.

Established 1D03
.'1.-\. TUF:l..0TURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS
Pennants, Banners, College

Letters, Pillowcases
Man order, promptly attenfted to

Tel€iph·one. ~Ill'coln 2835
880 H STREET, N. E..-. ..........

Tme.r,

821 "H" St., N. E.

will do the work of

TASTY FOOD

If you're Interested In

1416 F STREET, N. W.
NAtional 1075

1;1t!~es Chartered 

for
A.fhlptir. Team Movements

Clothes Cleaning

39c

We serve only the best food

• • • • • • • • • • • •

• • • • • • • • • • • •

75c
Master Cleaners & Dyers

MaIn Office, 601 H St., N. Eo

T~e' Capital
Transit Co~pany

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTl\1El'~T~

~ Outings

._--_.

Realtors
HOHENSTEIN BROS.

Insurance
Notary Public

Specialists in N ortheasl
Real Estate

7th and BStreets, North East

Loans

MUTH
110 13
NAT.bJa.

Jl~l~
Or D1STINcnON

706-H-cflrut.c!Y.c. CUJm/",.w1t,J). e

MATERIALS

Aero" the ,treet from
GallCl'Udet College

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LrNCOTJN 7658

GEORGE DORA'S ~~~~~~~~

ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERy,IT,I' NORTHEAST
DELICATESSEN CARD SHOP

l
GREETING CARDS

T.\TIO~ LRY GIF r
PHOTO-WORK

651 II St. N. E.

------,--~---- - -------

Ji 1-:'1' 4800

Complilnents ~f

The Class of 1941

FIAT LUX
ET FUGIANT

TENEBRAE

-------------' =======;;:;;;;;:~======;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;;;
--- - -.----- 1--------------------------------
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100/0 Disdoul\t

To

Gallau<J.et

Students
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I , THIS JN
J

TH)JT I· · · · · · •· · · · +,1 CAMPUS CHATTER

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI lthe ~~;~tt;~I~~Il~i~'~~~)SCin_11 Th.e. I' wel;~~I~~;r1!~~ms!~~~~o2eoPle
This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and they should be - tillating liff' it used to be. ' . etter OX havA hirthdays in February. Be-

I forwarded-to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C. notice is ser¥ed to one and all sides the Lne of great men who
I B ROY J. STE\VART '99 Alumni Ed.i that. Mistopher Blintz has been . wer born during the month, a

(!. )'" tor ---\!) unaUlDlOusly voted an honorary ••••••••••• .- 'urprisingly large number of stu-
Dear Alumni: that the matter of standardizing 1 1939. memt/Jr of the Junior Stretcholene At~parently, being college stu- dents experienced their natal daYB

'i'bere may soon appear in the the sign language can now be ac- '21 and ex-'24. Gordon Mat- "lub vTith ttis In-st story... it was deDi:s, we should know th~t we can during February.
American Annals an article on the complished only by preservingand thews and wife, Dorothy Durrant Oswalc to begin with, in the not judge a person by his appear- Exhibiting uncanny skill, Albert
subject: "WH~T OF THF: SIGN studying those splendid films of Matthews announc~ the arrival stress ('f the moment, it became ance, but several recent Incidents Lisnay is turning out some beauti
LANG AGE." It is a subjeet that Dr. Gallaudet, Dr. Fay, Dr. Hotch- of a son' at Ganonque, Canada, Oscal' and by the time the hero show that we have forgotten the ful airplan~ models. MakinJ; them
,UU'Les the hearts and ~he minds kiss, Dr. Draper, Dr. Fox, Dr. on January 24, 1938. This came along, it was Archibald... famous saying. Because a few or is one of hIs favorite hobhies, and
of so many of us who depend a Long, Robert P. MacGregor, majes No.4. They now have two Mr. Hughes s]lOuld sue Myroslawa the students have a knack for if you want to see how good they
great deal on the beautiful lan- George Wm. Veditz, and others. boys and two girls. for plagiarism... now he's out choosing clothes it is. hardly fair are, jusl step up to !lis room some
guage of signs for our happiness in It cost the deaf of this counltry '27. Norman G. Scarvie con- of a perfectly good story for the that we should say that they have time.
life. The article seeks to find a $4,000.00 to produce them. It ducts the Iowa column in The next Fl'osh olass. . . Shaw and more money than they need. Asked how his twin girls were
way to standardize and perpetuate will only cost around $500.00 to JournaL In his 13enior year he McCiigh have develop\3d iodine Lately there has been much un- getting along, Percival Hall, Jr.,
the sign language. It is written by preserve them. Will you help? was editor of The Buff and Blue crucifix complexes... what I:es derground talk on the subject and replied, "Oh, swell. One cries all
a well-known deaf educator. Re- You will want to know what and we had the pleasure of hand- behind the. story of that delufily several of the students are the in- day and the other cries all nfght."
eenUy Dl~. Gallaudet's 35nlm print wi I be done with the 16mm films :ng in copy to him. In addition shiner someone sported.? These nocent victims o-f this idea. eer- We wonder if he puts cotton in his
(nO' 27 years old): "The Lorna after we get them and how they to being an able editor he was a primal instincts, tak! tsk! tainly there are enough students ears every night in order to sleep.
•)ooue Country of Devonshire can be preserved. These 16mm. good student and a fine end on • • • on tne campus who actually do Dr. Hall, along with the entire
r:ngland," was shown at the films are acetate films and can be the football_ team. Interesting TIllNGS THAT GET ME DOWN- have enough to purchase natty group of Normal Fellows, took
duthor's school. It ~was used to set kept longer than the 35mm which items about our alumni frequent- Hal's and Rex's electrical dis- outfits but who insist on going advantage of the holiday on Feb
~ model b~~ore the teachers and are nitrate. There will be two ly appear in hii3 column. Here are coursing... double meanings.. '1 around like members of the ruary 22 to pay a visit to thp. West
pupils and in that it was success- master prints of each subject. some": aftermath of our first· horseback WPA while the few who earn Virginia School for th 3 Deat.
ful. In Dr. Gallaudet thf3Y saw a One will be used for study pur- George F. Wills, '99, and Z. B. lesson... exams and. never a prof honestly suffer the envy of nar- While theoo they attended the
real master of the sign language. poses. A U. S. Government Thompson, ex-'89. "Iowa's top_I who'll leave the room and let a I row-minded persons. We are only chapel services wt the school and
Pupils and teachers wer~ talking agency having ideal facilitie!3 for notch' traveller, Mr. and Mrs.• fellow ,think. Iin college once in a lifetfme; how visited the vocational classes.
about it all day. Pupils w"'re using caring for and preserving films George F. Wills of Malvern, are • • • about a bit more friendship and There Hooms to be n/) end to
some of Dr. Gallaudet's signs. has agreed to accept one print of passing a winter filled. with I"eve- AND THINOS THAT less clothes criticism?-.\ CC>-€d. the misinterpretation of Prof.
Teachers were commenting on his each subject. This agency esti- lations down iIi Los Angeles. They GET ME uit - Doctor's name. This time it was
d:gnified bearing and the clearness mates it can preserve 16mm film are no longer newco~ers in social Collums' Yankee Doodling. works has been closed fo)' a time while he was up at Georgetown
of his spelling, as well as his very weH over 100 yearft. It would be circles there. G. F. haa found end of a long, long depreasive re- due to the lack of demand for University. He introduced hiDlself
fine signs. The superintendent of a wonderful thing i'f the deaf of Z. B. Thompson, retired Iowa pressioning. . Cleo's~ Little lumber. The Japanese-Chinese as Mr. Doctor, fpom Gn.llaudet,
the school desires a copy of the today could hand down to the deaf School printer, a well-informed Brown Jug... respon~ of that war is said to be partly the cause. to one of the professor's there.
film to be used from time to time of the future, say 100 years from guide. On a recent tour they class in ballroom dancing.. When Dewey wore a Gallaudet Then the professor, getting the
as a model of presentation. now, the fine films listed above. visited the mammoth city library, Brooke, Browning and Millay. uniform on the gridiron hE." stood name wrong, introduced him to

In this, connoct~on I would like It would be one of our best monu- in which Z. B. has been a.ble to banquets and aftermaths. as formidable as a California red- another as a doctor of the staff at
to call your attentIon to the action ments. look up his family tree, as he told • • • wood tree, so said Dr. H. C. Byrd, Gallinger HospitaL You can
taken at the Chicago convention 1'he alumni are especially ask- the writer some years back. Per- NO'V YOU TELL ONE- who is now president of the Cni- imagine "Doc's" embarrassment
of the W.A.D. last summer. The ed to help preserve the films of haps tourist Wllls is o-n the trail A studfmt recently reported in verslty of Maryland. at being thus termed. He got a
convention was told, for the 800- VI'. Gallaudet. Dr. Fay, and Dr. of his ancestors in the same L- a quiz that Scott's famous work Ex-'32. Angelia Watson, the laugh out of it though.
ond time, that if steps were not Hotchkiss. Send contribur.lons to br-ary." was "Emulsion" ... a bird in the best "boy" from Fowler Hall that Otto Berg seems bent on keep-
taken to have 16mm reductions "he undersigned. Acknowledge- Konrad Hokanson, 31, and the h"'s appe~"'red th ta i iug that beautiful mustache he hashand is bad, table manners. .. '. 'C1o on e 8 ge 11 a
made from the 35mm negatives u.l nts will be sent and names of Beta Chapter notices. "Konrad mankind falls iIltO t.hree claases-- long time, is working as a typist now. The other seniors who only
our valuable films would be lost. contribuwrs and amounts will be Hokanson, bullet-passel' wit h immovable movable and those in a state office in Phoenlx, Ariz. recently were also spo-rting them,
The N.A.D. Motion Picture Com- tluoHshed ill The Buff :tod Blue. Johnny Ringle's crack Gallaudet who move: . , puppy love Is the ISh e conducts an interesting weren't so satisfied and shaved
mittee does not have enough SinceI:ely yours, football team, sent Christmas beginning of a dog'l.l life. column in The Silent llroadcaster them off.
money to secure 16mm reductio-nEt Roy J. Stewart., Chair- greetings to the Council Bluffs under the title: "Land of Cacti."
from all our 35mm negatives and man N.A.D. Moving Frats from Salem, Oregon, 'where Morrill announce that a 7 lb., 3o-z. We had the pleasure of me_eting
the negatives themselves may not Picture Committee. he is a teacher. "Hoke" still be- bundle. from Heaven arrived to' her at the Chicago convention of
last much longer. Therefore the longs to the C. B. division. After brighten their' home nn February the N. A. D.
Motion Picture Committe"6 was '09. We ext.end our sympathy graduating '. 'from Gallaudet he 21, 1938. Mr. Morrl\l is a. tea- -------.------!
authorized to try to raise suf- to Mrs. Margaret Leveck Thomas, spent two years at th~ Utah cher in the Fanwood schooL. .... I
.'cient iunds from the neat of the whose husband, John White school, then three years at the '36. Royal M. Marsh is work- \
-:Thole country and their friends l'homa/:;, recently passed away in Iowa ochool, from where he trans- ing as a linotype operator on a When you want DrugsJ

,f) CO!ll'1 Ie t:l work. Pre erva- 1. lint, .iich. Mr. Thomas was an ferred to Oregon. He seems hap- Lafayette, Ind., newspapm. Mrs. Toilet Articles, or
ion of the ,'gll language. Lin- experienced teacher of the deaf pily situated out there, where .'larsh was Louise Amacher.
Ol!l'q Gp.Uysbul',!?; Address, and and had taUght in the following trout fishing and skiing are close Ex-'22. Dewey Deer of t1helton. S oda Water

the signing of the Charter of Gal- :,chools: K a n s a s, Oklahoma, at hand in the mountains. Wash., is visiting N. C. G:urlson
laud t College have already been Texas, South Dakota, and Michi- "The Beta Chap-ter of Kappa in- ~.eattle. Thl) logging camp in \
reduced to 16mm. The Lorna D'cLll. q.amma, eij,joyed a steak dinner in Ithe Olympic mountains where he
Doone film has been £ent in for ~ C<>unctl Bluffs on December 7,
reduction and should be ready f EX-'~7. William J. Hayes, a which was the monthly meeting I~-- -'--- ---1
soon. Iclerk m the accounting depart- date. Next time they will meet I Jimmie's

Also at the Chicago convention ment of the Baltimore and Ohio in Omaha. President is Oscar M.
Dr. Bjorlee addressed the assem- Railro~ Company's general office Treuk, vice-pre~:dent is Anton Northeast Restaurant
bly on the subject: "ThE:: Deaf at Baltlm~re, Md., celebrated his Netusil, and keeper of shekels is
l\fust Advertise." It was decided silver anmversary in the service John J. Marty. At the November
that one of the best ways to ad- last June with a handsomely- ap- meeting in Omaha Charles J. Falk
vertise the deaf would he through pointed dinner of twenty-five was admitted ttJ the chapter. He
:t well-planned film showed what covers. With the. recom~endat1on is a teacher at the ,Nebral:lka All kinds of Sandwiches
l'hC' neaf are dolno- in a/\ educa- of the late Cardmal GIbbons, he school, having transferred fro-m
tional professional and indus- entered the service of the above the Mississippi school, where he
trial ~ay-a film th~t w11linterest nam~d railroad company in 1912. had been for soveral years."
the hearing public and especially He IS a mmber of the brother- '33 Mh d fRail . r. arid Mrs. David L. I

the employing public. 00 0 way Clerks and en- .A••_,_--, ( ••~ =_~:=--lItlllllllltW]IIIIAIIIRIIIITltH]IIIEIIIRIII,IISlt]IIIII11II11-==-~=lt
it is estimated it will require joys the privilege of a system card 0:' ~ .10 .-

about $500.00 to complete the paBS; also he ~can ride gratis on
work of having 16mm prints any other railroad in the United Columbia Wholesale 5 & 10 $1
made from the 35mm DE.'-gatives. States.-,Deaf Mutes' Journal. ~===: _STOcRtoE ~===:
It is estimated it will cost about '16 and '17. Lill and S~r Andy Confectionery Company
$250.00 to get out a proper film Andrewjeski, '17 and '16, write
showing what the d€af nre doing up the Akron, Ohio, news for the QUALITY CANDIES ;:; "
in an educa1tlional, professional, American Deaf Citizen. There § STATIONERY §
and industrial way. The eeti- are quite a number of Gallaudet T. II. Chaconas, Proprietor - -
mate may tall short, but not very boys and girls working in and § 814 H ST., N. E. 5
much. It would be better to try around Akron who are feeling 415 Morse St., N. E. ;lIIl11l11t]lIl11l1lUm]lIllllllllllnllllllllllllt~
to raise as close to $1,000.00 in the effects of the present depres- ••• ""'_0 ._.:. ----,--~~~~ ..
the whole country as we can. sion which we hope will end long
Will you help? before the Diamond Jubilee in ~---------

During the World War the deaf
of this country raised $3,000.00
almost over night for tho purpose
of sending ambulances to F'rance.
Now this matter of preserving the
sign language is close our hearts
and means much to us ,and to the
deaf of the future. It strikes close
to home. It is practically certain
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Thursday, March 24, 1938

Sophomores Second As Classes
Vie In Celebration Of

Sesquicentennial

Memorial Building Fund
Now Ha~ $62,857.40

Climaxin1S the long observance
of the seequicentennial anniver
sary of the Constitution of the
United States of America, the
interclass competitive plays were
PI' ented in Chapel Hall on the
evening of March 19 with the
Senior class taking highest honors
and the twenty-five-dollar first
prize and Ithe Sophomore class
runn1ing a close second and taking
the second prize of ten dollars.

Following is a chronological
reSUIDe of the entire program:

The Senior class presented a
series of tableaux portraying t~e

aims of the ConstitUition and how
it was intended to help the newly
founded nation to endure through
all the vicissitudes such an ex
periment must undergo. The Pre
amble ,to the Constitution was the
official theme.

. The Junior class selected the
Judic'iary branch Qf the GoverR
ment as the basis of its presenlta
tion. It rendered a general idea
of the Nwtional Courts, Itheir pro
cedure, and methods of arriving
at a final decision. _

Taking Amendmen1ts, the most
controversial yet important pant.
of the Constitution, for-- its dra
matization, the Sophomore showed
how the differerut amendments af
fected the course of the naltion,
especiially as in the case of the
Bill of Righ ts and the extension
of suffrage.

The Freshmen chose the Exec
u tive as their plot, and proceed
ed to show the Inauguration,
dwties of the President, and a
meeting of the President and. his
Cabinet in three different scen0S.

The Prepatatory class present
ed a one act pby appropr1ate with
the present-day conditions. It was
based on !the depression and show
ed Congress discussing~ways and
means of combating /the depression
with representaJtives of the four
main groups in. the country.

The prizes were awarded Wed
nesday after Chapel services. The
Faculty members were responsible
for the conrtest. An unknown don
or deeply intereS'ted in the college
gavE} the money for the prizes.

The last report of ltihe treasurer
of the Institution, under date of
March 11, 1938, shows the follow
ing investments, and savings ac
count balance carried in the Ha
milton National Bank:

Securities as follows:
U. S. Treasury 2 %'s,

1955-60 $14,000.00
U. S. Treasury 3's,

1951-55 5,000.00
U. S. Treasury 3's,

1951-55 6,000.00
Penn. Power &. Light,.

1st 4~'s, 1981 3,0-00.00
Southern Pacific 4~'s,

1981 1,000.00
U. S. Treas ry 4's,

1944-54 7,000.00
6 shares Hamilton Na-

ltional Bank stock 120.00
Home Owners Loan

Corp. 234 's, 1949 5,000.00
Canadian National Rys

4~'s, 1951 7,000.00

Total $48,120.00
Savings Account 14,737.40

$62,857.40
Aotual market value of /the

above securities at date was $50,
665.00, which with savings ac
count makes'" $65,402.40, total
value of funds and securi/ties as
of March 11, 1938.

The members of the Senior class
together with Professor Drake and
the members of the Normal Class
visited St. Elizabeth's Hospital for
the Insane on Wednesday, March'
16. The trip was made in \the in
terests of tbe Senior olass in
sociology.

The most impressive thing, ac
cording, to most of the Seniors,
was the size of the place, which is
large' enough to be a miniature
village.

. Miss CaJtherine Riser of the Ala
bama School for the Deaf was in
Washington March 14-15 and
stopped by to see the Gallaudet
boys and girls who hail from Ala
bama. Miss Riser is the newly ap
pointed supervising teacher at the
Alabama School and is making a
tour of the different state institu
tions throughout the East.

This

real, free-for-all snow fight. A
day or two later, when the sun
had removed the snow from the
ca mpus paths, the girls resumed
their bIcycling. Riding the bi
c~-cles are: Beatrice ,,Nelson and
Pauline Long. In the snow are:
Marie Seeb~ch, Bertha Shaw, Elo
ise Gipson, Beatrice Nelson, and
Vinona Long.

To

Award Made On Basis Of Need, Gift Addition To A Collection
C h a r act erA n d Of Etchings Given

Scholarship The College

E: {onley Aki~, .'38, (?lIege ~ecipie.nt .Of Seniors Win .$25 Prize
First Bene'flcla ry Fine all Painting I ( .. p - --
Of Marr Scholarship Done By Washburn n ompetltlve rogram

Kappa Gamma Fetes
8 New Members

with her controls, so that one day
we get snowstoI ms and the next,
balmy breezes and sunshine.

How€ver much er moods may
change, the co-eds evidently keep
serene and. make the most of any
kind of weather. When the snow
storm put in its anpearance last
week, a number of them togged
up in their woolens and had a

ThisFrom

E. Conley Akin, '38

FIRST AWARD WINNER

O.W.L.S. Has New
Honorary Member

Dame Nature is never a stead
fast old girl flnd always has a bag
of tricks up her sleeve about this
time of the year, but recen1tly she
really must have gotten her signals
mixed somewh-ere. A college wit
believes she U:.IS a little grandson
-or maybe iIt'~ one of those mod
ern little girls 'that never know
quUe what they want-that plaY3

Sermon Based On John 13:4 In
Which Jesus Washes Feet

Of His Disciples'

Rev. J. S. Light, ·16,
Speaks In Chapel
On Biblical Subject

The Reverend J. Stanley Lighlt,
of the class of 1916, and a resi
dent of Dorcester Center, Massa
chusetts, was the guest speaker at
the Chapel aerv,ices, Sunday morn
ing, March 13.

Rev. Light's sermon was deliver
ed before a.. large and apprecia
tive group of studen.ts, alumni, and
Faculty members, and was based
on John 13:4, in which Jesus
washes the feet of His disciples.
Most of us, unlike Jesus, are seek
ing the higher places in life, which
is all right in itself, bUlt it also
indicates that we are unwilling to
perform the common, unpleasant
tasks of everyday Ufe.

·Rev. Light stressed tlte impor
tance of meeting life's problems
and difficulties face to face. We
should not avoid our problems and
unpleasant duties. We should
strive to overcome them witn all
the power we possess, for it is only
in that way that we can increase
our estimation In the eyes ()f·
others, and so bring greater hap
piness into our lives. In this
connection, he said, "Nothing
more deeply infiuences the quality
of our Uves ·than the way we
handle trouble or a problem. The
most powerful factor in determin
ing character is one's attitude
towards hardsh or u l~aRanlt

Clircumstances. "
Life, at best, is~ never serene or

smooth, "but many people want it
to be so without any effort on
their part. According ItO Rev.
Lighlt, "if we would be happy we
had better take trouble and prob
l-ems for granted; in fact, accept
Ufe as essentially difficult and
tragic."

The awarding of the accrued in- "Rocks," an oil painting show-
terest of the Thomas S. Marl' hig rare beauty of line and color,
Scholarship Fund Ito Conley Akin, !from the ttalented brush of Cad
'38, by Dr. Hall at 'Chapel exer- wallader Washburn, who present
cises Wednesday, March 16, was ed it to the college, was unveiled
the formal inauguration of the immediately following Chapel ser-
fund as a scholarship fund.. Ivices Sunday, March 13.

As previously stated in the Buff Showings of Dr. Washburn's
and Blue, the late Thomas S. Marl' Ipaintings, including the one he
had set aside a sum of money to presented to the college, were
be invested, the interest whereof he'ld in ,New York and Washington.
was to be awarded annually to It was while the exhN>it was in
some deserving ISitudent. The progress here thwt Dr. Washburn
selection of Mr. Akin was a wise gave a committee consisting of
one. He is active in many bran· Dr. Hall, Mrs. Walter Krug, and
ches of student activity, and is Prof. Dpake permission to' select
very popular with the rest of the one of the paintings as a gift from

The O.W.L.S. appropriafed all students, bes,ides being a model him to the institution'.
of Fowler Hall for the purpose of scholar. For the past two years Prof. Drake made a short in
initiating its new members on Fri- he has had charge of the gym Itroductory speech prior to pre
day evening, March 11. The sal- class as assistant under Prof. senting the painting to Dr. HaU
ient event of the evenmg was the Hugnes. Iin behalf of tlie college. He spoke
initiation of Miss Elizabeth Ben- Commenting upon hils being the Ia few words about Dr. Washburn,
son as an honorary member. She recipient of the lirst award, Mr. and then surrendered the pl8lt
is the fourth to receive this honor Akin said, "My:being named as form to Dr. Hall.
siace the founding of the sorority the first stUdent to receive this I Dr. Hall spoke on Dr. Wash
in 1892. Those initiated as full award came as a distinct but pleas-I burn's early taste for art. He
members were: Bertha Marshall, ant surprise to me. The honor, Isaid that Dr. Washburn was
'38; Mildred Albert, '41; Norma I know, is great, but I do not in-I steadfast in his determination to
Corneliussen, '41; Lily Gamst, tend to let this 'go to my head' become an artist, despite his fam
'41; and Beatrice Schiller, '41. and make me too cocksure. I ily's objections. Dr. Washburn

The annual banquet in honor of Iwish to convey my appreciati~n w~nt abr?ad to study, financed
the new members was held in the to the Faculty for selecting me. WIth a llrttle money reluctantly
lovely F'alm Room at Twenty-four This award is presented on the given him by hi:J parents. He soon
Hundred, Sbdteenth Street, N.W. basis of need, character, and ran short of funds, but continued

f ... -a m"'gn~ficent dinner. very scholarship. The Facult~· ie in his studies w'th rare fortitude,
interesting and entertaining pro- complete charge of deciding who even to the extent of living in
gram was given as follows: Toast- is to receive the award each year. an attic for a while. When his
mistress, Ethel Koob, '38; Wel- parents saw that he was thus de
come Address,-r'Privileges of Be- derson, President of the Alumnae termined to make good, they came
ing an O.W.L.," Ida Silverman, O.W.L.S. was read by Mrs. Adele to his assistance, and he pursued
'38; Response, "New Horizons," Jensen Krug, Alumnae Secretary. his studies more comfortably.
Mildred Albert, ' 41; Address, Mrs. Ethel Taylor Hall then pre- Oil painting, said Dr. Hall, was
"This O.W.L. Kinship," Margaret sen'ted Ifhe sorority with a minia- Dr. Washburn's first medium,
McKellar, '31. ture silver owl sent by Mrs. but he later turnej to etching,

Miss Silverman's speech was so Laura Frederick ErIckson, '95, of which he did with exceptional tal
Impressh;e . that every O.W.L. Chicago. The rest of the evening ent. It was not un.til recently

" felt thankful ,that she is able to was spent in light entertainment. that he turned again to his first
Scholarship Fund Drive. enjoy. Ithe privileges of the sor- Among the alumnae present love, and "Rocks" was among

ority. Miss Albert's response ex- were: Mrs. Ethel Taylor Hall, '00; the first products of his return.
CGoes Over The Top' pressed the hopes and expectations Miss Elizabeth Peet; Mrs. Lillian The College now has quite a... rOf aU the OWLETS. In her Swift Drake, '05; Miss Edith Nel-' collection of Dr. Washburn's

--- speech Miss McKellar related var- son, '14;' Mrs. Ellen Pearson works. In Chapel Hall"where the
With two scholarships com- ious incidents of her travel~ Stewart, '17; Mrs. Regina Olson oil painting hangs, are several

pleted and another well begun, throughout the United StaJtes and ~ughes, '18; Miss Ruth Altkins, etchings executed by th~ artist.
,the Kappa Gamma frater~ity can showed. how she was welcomed, 19; Mrs. Maud Hughes Wood; Dr. Hall concluded by saymg that
rightly boast that its scholarship by her SIster O.W.L.S. everywhere. Mrs. Adele Jensen Krug, '30; Mrs. it was an honor for the college
fund drIve has "gone.. over the Miss Benso.n expressed her plea- Evelyn Krumm Cuppy, '31; Mis& to possess these !treasures, es
top." sure aJt bemg invited to become Margaret McKellar, '31; Miss pecially since they had been

It now has a $1,000 scholar- ?,n honorary member in a short, MaFie L. Coretti, '32; Mrs. Anna created and presented by one
ship caned the Kappa Gamma Impromptu speech. A letter of Marino Koziar, '34; and Mrs. of the college's most gifted
Thomas Marl' Scholarship in honor greetings from Mrs. Tom L. An- Gladys Walford Golladay, '36. sons.
of the 18lte Thomas S. Marr, 'whose
etrorts were mainly responsible its
establishment (thIs shOUld not be
confused with his other, the
Thomas MArl' Scholarship of
$5,000), and a $200 scholarship
called the Thomas Francis Fox
Scholarship in- honor of Dr. T. F.
Fox, who contributed the... entire
amount. In addition there is a
smaH sum with which to begin
another scholarship.

These scholarshi have been
built up since last fall, when the
scholarship drive formally began.
Alumni and faculty members of
the fraternity have been the prin
cipal contributors, the most recent
of which are:

Percival Hall, Jr $5.00
Frederick H. Hughes 5.00
Max Friedman 1.00
Wendell Haley............ 1.00
Arthur Kruger 1.00
David L. Morrill 1.00
1934-1935 Kamoos - 3.00
Robey Burns 2.00
ErneSt G. Langenberg .. 1.00

Misses Margaret McKellar, ,31,
and Marie -Coretti, '3.2, both of
whom teach at the School for the
Deaf and the Blind, Overlea, Mary
land, spent last week-end in Wash
ington in order to attend ~he

O.W.L.S. inirtlation and banquet
on Friday and Saturday nights
respectively.
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Published tw1c a mo t during October, "'en~u' is 0 e-tenth bspiration a d ni e-I Te

ovember, D cember, Janu( r , Fehruary, March Itenths er pi.ation." This saying mio'h well By
and April, and once a mo t in l\Iay and June , , FR NeE'" lU'" v '4

O'stofIlce as secon"l be tf. ken to exen l)lify the life of one of the out ..., ll'Ll1.L. DEntered at th.::;. Washington nd
class mail matter. stm din~ gJ arjl.l te: of G(jJlaudet Colt oe--Dr. FI AJ K SULLIYAN, '41

• ubscription Price $1.50 p r year I' ;adw~lla(:(.r ~ash ur n .. cr nLI..~T, '4 , '39 Tbe womeI members of the

Dr. 'V:.3hburn's early a sthetit.: incrnatio:ls .ly hest ha.s hair; I a.nt to \ 5.1 mmm 'hHlHmmmUIII:lIllIllr: uff and Blue b~ard had tbe p ea -
ED~TOR-IN-CHIEF' to B. Ber"", :38 I led him to aev:>tt. hi. nCl'o·ie.s to arLI art.. aJtC b.' 1 Sr10 ' it. re to meet MIS Barron, super-
LI1ERA Y DIT R Re Lo vman, 40 .., . . l' . 'd" nd wl'ld 'nd As a eertain person remarked, vising toache' at the American
NE EDITOR lIar~ d Domic , '4 (lhgent. tl'1vmg that kept him at W') l~ . tl d.n:lg I m mea mSl 1::, a. .• this col'mn is b a series 0 I chool for the Deaf, while she was
SPORT EDITO laymond Hoehn, 39 a·t f r a liU 1D"I' of y ~ar~, he ventually reached _fyW~r:a'rd is tough; I want to vords trung t gether; yet even in Washington recently. She ac-

OC ATES words are 'no vn ;co fail, and in companied th 3 basketball team
SS I 1.11 pinnacJe ni cc~ s. rroday ve se(' the pro- grow ·t. this case tbey not only fail us, fro ,the Amer'can School, wh;ch

'38 Catherine Mar 'hall, '39I. .' 1 I've got a rong vocabulary.
Will Roge 'S, '40 duct. of Ii" )_n a~l(l brush among many ol··t le But here I sit in dar r frustra- refuse to be ·sut. ng ~og6ther, but came to Wash'ngton to ay

and COLD 1NISTS Iprom 'nent ::ire p_:hibition' of thE wo Ie. :.." an tion, thE" rduse to come at all. The against the Kendall SChOOl team.
weeks bet e'en the first of Feb· Hazel Manahan, P, C., had as

iv:an Byars, '38 Ietrher he st· nd on pal' wIth the be t. J. od squ lch psyc oses all the d tb 1 t f 1\1 h
~'I'ances l\la '40 ., day, :uary

.a~ e a a , ar~ ~re her visitors on the evening of
Jac . D i dt, "40 I The .ColleJe .IS vet)' fo tl~n(lt In hcl.VlllCl ~ sm~ III Whi!1e ice en bask in ad lation ;ust nI In a coll g.e tu. ~nt slife. .,Iar0.h 1, Mrs. Su ie Smi·.b of
Robe t Brown, '39 I 'olJectlOJ f lu. od' " willch he a c 'lbut, I \.nd J can't go my Hemingway. Work, c~othe'3, dlSPosltl~ns and abilla ,'me, Maryland, and l\1r.

lov~ affal S .are all a bIt ba?fy Goodwin, who resides here in
1 Hortense Henson, from tim to tim. Phe..e painting an -tel -I * * worn and 10 n ed of repaIrs. sh' gton

ALU .. 1 _ EDTl'O R, J. Ste art,'9 0" h'v' in them. Ives ut r I . rhat l:ittle matter of exams a III •
B 'SINE S MAGER 0 'man Bro 'n, '38 11 Cl. tl " J. It t's 1\ y CoUt h: elps not a bit although II'. McClur-a can now be seen
ASS'T U I ESS GR Avth ny ogosek, '39 the - hav.. ,t 1J greatrl va!'1/'. hej' "'erv to re-

l
- After be vel t into the frater- yC,'e are happ)' to' tate that drf:ing n Idsmobile sedan,

CIRCUL TIO.' MA AGER Richard Phillips, '40 mi: d u~ lhal sucees in life is attaine 1 a'nl:; uirty nil y Boy Rogers received hat mile~tone has been passed ~ll1ch he pu~chased ecently. It
AD~~ ISING MANAGER E~rl Jone,'4 Ino,11 our own endeavor; w mu t sce the g<: Isomething !Uor~ than the 51., .tion- v ilth onlv a few casaulties. IS of a beautIful brown color and
ASS rAVE TISING MAN. GERS. .... . . 81'Y, or are we wrong? ... L lly rhe outIO"Ok i pre1ty bad; in is the 'de and joy .of botb bim·

Ear Rogerso, '41 and wo 'k (llI Igrutly until It IS reached as d for that date tha.t Sun ay, truth, wear:ness prevails. We are self and 1rs. McClure.
Harvey e 1111on, '41 but does anyone know rthe real blighted, disillusioned, quer-ulous: Tbe Junior co·eds had as their

PRINTERS ----. tory behind it? . . . Oyer at the our spirH is sore. 0 11' soul is din ner guest qn ithe. evening. of
J ft Th '39 t i crush d-t is the dl:l.rk before March 7. Professor and Mrs.111' -' 'eedlove, '39 earp.. Life's disappointrn nts rerange and overcome Ka.ppa Gam; lR banq e twas

Le n Auerbach, '40 b 'ust Phillips' tough luck to h the dawn. Spring i on its way. Hughes.
'ulgar mind. The aU nt and the wise, y a cleated near Coach Hughes, for * ". * The Senior cJas~. accompanied

proper irnQwovement, frequently make the ·1 con- that I> can pie was tasty enough Iby seyeral of the Normal Fellows.
I, bb d We no l.onger .'feel mOl·dan. t. Prof. D 'ake, and four studenl8-tribute to their hioO'h ad 'antage. 'or '0 helpings . , . . u y au Old b d d

'riend Lowm n overslept again' ~ age rlllgs Wl~ O!l1 an m- from the Junior clas, ecen ly
d1ffe,rencfe a.nd uncareness. Yet we pa.·d a VI'Sl't to 0.. ' • EII'zabetll'last week. They claim that they f 0

would get to class on time if they ..:an t re ram rom Hospital for the Insane. Oh yes.
Icould hear the alarm on the clock I'RI.) 'N' r.)'HA : when the count was mada upon
1 if thpy had a clock . . . We Willie, ,",Villie, for sha "', catch- their return to college, it was
I vonder if Bee Vln hold bim to his lng up on your sleep tha t way. found thwt there asn't any miss
1romise and cxpect him take her What were you dreaming of to ing.
to that certain danc ? ... Auer- warrant that angelic expres ion I V~ncen1: Byrne, '41, has practic·

t} . t 't ' t b.ac may not be the best varsity whil we Juni 1'8 saJt and atched all r become an ornament of the
wor ly proJec ,1 The exchanges thIS tl e are filled with repor s . th colll'tch has s "n

d b
. d ., T t· (w ''lie a m3.I.a~er e . v , you dream? ... Sabe has just dis- men's reading r om, judging from

ttelltion shoul e of fraterlllty an sororIty lUI Ia ~o IS . J • - 8ti J h~ wiIi. do as the noisest until covered gu: ea I:igs havc no t Us; the time he sy, ends ttl re, read-
of two paramount ready h. dour wn and are glad everythmg 1S Robody who can shake the st.ool an indirect result of elieving ing ev rything fro E'nd to end.

over fo: more r~aso.l1s than. one). here are m~H' I~n the dinin room 'longer and :111 that is to d her ... we hear the Some of us wonder if he memor-
aims l\ $. ,0 ~roal for thc 'lumni association '8 dramatic presentatlOns gomg on ,than one can g Houder comes a ong ow come Normal stud nts w 1'e a hit with izes everything he Teads.
el 1.0\Vll nt fl. Ll and a $100,000 !roa for the count unless one has g ne in for higher mat -I .'. . .. '-'.' E 1 ·t· ev'dent that although • ef'S and MIller manage to Slit to- "ertain fem~nine inmates at Btl, The ·enior class 'n foods were
., d M' G 1 d B 'ld' F ematlCS. 'veryw lCre 1 IS . I h t tl . d pe when El" b tl ' A b 11 doe 't th d' t f ,".[ P i IE( wa.r mel' a a ;t U1 mg un. a term is nearing its end or has aln" dy ended get e1' a . 1e ~L ~ sup rs Iza e' 1 s . " r ue c e sn e mner gues s 0 'H.1's. erc va

. ., 1 ' the co mntee IS 10 charge of tbe l:ke to go around without her Hall on March 9.
MentIOn cIt le former of these two eeal s to another is ready to b gin or has begun. Indeeo" 1: ? If some fast .3adie and advises us all to be On he ·evening of Match 15,

011 mind,,' tile fac-t t.h t t e athlet~c assoc~ation the process is. jU>:lt like the change of t8L"e neces-I ~l~~~'~~:~~~stbo~~ht fast enough 3ure and, keep a Sadie handy in a group of the Gallaudet College
, f sary to descrIbe it. 1 h' d e by f h C . . d 1 If' Bhere al~ has an endowm nt und, the goal 0 The world events of the past week cannot escape he c~ . ave ma e mon y ca.se 0 eme.rg ncy ... w en Ofl- women, accomp l1le . )y J.:l.ISS en-

. . . : d IcbaI glllO' flve~ents a bead ,to see ale was a mere b be in . r;IDS, sbe son, attended 8, ance recital given
VhlCh . ';),000, ~llS fU,ld has grown slow ~ Icom.ment a d .do ot. ,Nat.ur~llY a VOlC: i~ r~~es "Sle Pi;g Beauty" Roge s do his had ideas and ideas; one of them aJt the Roosevelt High School

b'lt u e' - ar ( at pI' J.ent it st·, d just. hort of III favor of 101e ce, It IS Just all a. SOrI y. • stuff that lOrf ing . . . We de- had to do with notebook rings ill a dittoriu by d nee group fro
$~.' O. . i~ ~ ~~~~~~s~a~ e~~l~k~eI~~e~~t~~e,ex~~IC::~a~:s~: cline

b
the fhOtnbor JOf . becSom

t
intgloa bel' nose. D-on't ask us ""hy; we're I the diff rent colleg ~s in tbe D:s-

1
I 1> 1 J f 'th mem e1' 0 e unwr re c 1. - just telHng ou ... Sabe certainly trict. OUI' gil's teem to be

Ho much longe' it ill take to complete t. e. e ! 'thin ,s too mucb? Is it ecause he . ac rs al., lene Clu ... We kno:'f w can't cnn think elegant concoct'ons becoming uite interested in the
, ,. . lor oes p put too m ch tr 't in falth? What i f
fl d, and mL ke tuem operatlv IS amI e que. - about a bit of t oughtful aith? l\Ian s capable even Ccury ~e- gals' bags :"hen -t -her latest was a mixture 0 modem .rend in da cing. T ey
II In 01 tt>dlv, 't will 'equire several year. of a go d dea more than be has done so far. But comes to ellmg long stones. je110, ice cream, nuts, mars mal- have become lembcrs of the

" lows and crushed pineapple, and ;Vas in ton Dance Ass ciation nd
i tl e pr\c.; :1t l'c te of browth can be c nside.· d what a 1 ng way he can '11 if he does not watch * .. • did e go for it? ... moustaches are plannin t appe in on of

h step. The older we grow the ore apparent -'eem to have thinnf'd. out and these re 'if als some time ill the
a o'a 1ge. it beco es t at uost pe pIe are very human an bright ties have been replaced by near iu 'uro,

l\! r. nd rS011, in his letter, which i' print, the mol' difficult tl at ake it to bclieYe in the Exit the Big Apple and en~er the 1>rigbter mile~; mour in -' shrouds ) vesp r service of th~ Y. .v.A.
on. a other page of t 11 i ue, has offered man. - ultimate good in eve ything. Squ' l'e ance ( ? ). Yo can ha e have gone back into the old cedar wa., held in th Co-eds' rea,:tlng

B t I f 1: t l' . Th' was t'e. both. i\l'e'U stick to <thevahlabl ugo'(' ti 11 for be teri:1O' the tatus of u , enoug 1.0 LHt I o,ra lZll1O'. lS one chest and probation widows an room on Sunday, Me rc 13. :r." iss
• 0 • • • • 0,. too go d to smIle at in prIva.te: oJ(! "one-two" st p . ., estest widowers are throwing a.way theIr I .€'rn Brannan opened tbe pro-

,he a.lum 11 '1.' oClatIOn, and It IS our be.lef tnat Now Iowa Sta.e boas s of one ~f t lose persons dancer ill our opinion (a if you copies of "Live Alone and Like It" ?"ran: with a selection of readings
thi~ b ttermen w uld eventually benefit under- with the Se me name twice. Amazed registrars eared), the j Tel on gal with s3veral .. , Baker thinks mules are thing", Ifrom l.b book (C Matt lew. Tllis

in the runner-up slot . . . 'Who b'
<1 clduates .n more way than one. 'rhe alumni found the listing of eorge George. Upon iuvesti- is that c rtai t"lomebody who is that bulge ... Jo...1.es lo,'es IS fcl- wa~ follow d by a beautiful rendi-
'" ., ., ga.tion it was found that the proper pron nci tion low me ; be used up he If of P. S. tio 0: the h}mn, "Abide w'th
ad. oc atlOn clear] , 1, endeavor ng to coo erate wa.s George George. always tossing the wet blanket. .. period for him 'elf and saved a Me," ~i' ad y the Misses Mat-. lIt 'as funny llough to see who f . f bwit 1 1: nder£!l'aduate unIts. coup e· 0 guys n. sene::J 0 em aI'- thies, Iip~on, and Seebach. After'-' ,r.::====================~ went out for the basketball squad, h'rhen vhy v a+, hon 1 not we coope ate f rassing moments . . . t ere s a this ca e tl e story "Daniel,"

- but you should see who is out or new technique in eff ct here hich told y J\1'.ss Priscilla tee e, and
wit}. the alumni i:l. puttinO' th ir propo'ition Itrack . . . Jones is ha ing a has to do witb steppi g in a d out Ithe progra w s approprlately
aero... 'Yollld it not for the best intere ts Ida.ndy tim in the company of a of pictures, being perennially un- closed with a. pr~ er 1 iss

foursome . Gaunce sits up (Continued O'l~ page four) IJewell AmmOhS,
of the t group and for to combine the two en- nigbts in ,th9 hall memorizing
do '1l1ent fund d have an opera ive fune at I with I,·ho e lines he is always scribbling

on the boarcl3 . , . To see Wolach
once. OR'f ren ering "Abou Ben Adhem" the

<. 0' "cler a~ f'n lowment fund of $5,000. Th E===5===============;:; other Sunday was a treat fo sore
i.lte:e t, amouuting to between $200 and 3 eyes ... None o·f that s pertlu-

Q ring being ., Rt a 0 'nd the co ner, most of ous motion tbat marks mo t 'en-I
a 1U, lly, could be used to meet· l)or ion of the us are beginnino t . feel the effects f that "rare dition .. , Lowman d oms h can't
alulll1i a 'O~ii.l ,ion's e rrent expenses; anot.her disease," pring fever, and a e 1egO ning to think st dy his chemi try beca 30 his
I)'H' of the btcrest might b 11. d in pu 'h') g h up ay of et ing out of attetid"l g classes on desk is over d wi h books , .. FATAL INTERVIEW, b Edna I vhethex e,'pressed in e ms ab-
t \ I'm. unny days. Since sprIng is so near, a That guy who made tl: e crack St. -incent Millay. Edna. St. !',traet 0 concrete. As a cr·tical
fun toward a $10000 J'oal; the reI 181 ing good' many of us have It ken up hiking again. about shooH g hi se f if he had Vincent Millay, Ie ently styled note, i{ i perhaps well to say that
amonnt might' used in ti ancing onr varion Such 1>eing the case, Rock Creelt ParI, and the our face need only oue squint in the best sonneteer sir ce Petrarch Ithe ideas M;s Millay seeks to con,

I
) rtFl, aw, 1 di:lorr sub tanti 1 p ·ize. and t ·ophies. Zoological Gardens have ta:ken the. pl~ce of I·the mir 'or to f01'get it, but not the and one of the o~tstanding Amel"-.. vey in her ·0 1ets are a;t rtimes so

museum and motion picture l eatre as. places gun . . . Dui k must have re- ican poets of today, rises to the I i lcnoat· i:4S to b comp ehensible
It is .gh time to be 'in .vorking 0 val' a co t.o spend a Saturday or a Sunday afternoon. ceived an off r {rom the House of true heigbts of greatness in her I' by intuition alone. Miss dillay

mOll f)'oal fo' the comm n goo 0 all. ~'ha.t fun to talte a bus in compan with sevE' aJ David ... F ng n e a cart to 1>ook ot fifty-two love sonllet perha intended fo thi rel'ance
alther fellow-students and go to R ck Creek Park I help b r 0 It w lh her. books every Fata! In erview. The sonnet is un- upon in uitio to be a factor in
or to the Zoological Gardens! ;\Then we feel the morning ... Bob Clingenpeel is mistakably. liss Millay's be t med- tbe sonnets If ~ cn is the case
need of a brisk wallt up and down hill where '\ e a very 'ce oy 'ho goes abo.ut iu of expres~ o. In it she e: - she most cer ain1 emplo~"s Ithi
must watch 0 r step or else fall down in n', his quiet -ay daily, but h had pr sses in the sho t space of four- medium with mar "'elons skill
un :gnified way, we go to the park. Whe 'e plenty to beef about with the lteen line ~uch depth. of feeling sucb i'1 as to give the i pres
tire of following the winding footpa hs, most of, Farming e..'ain. After being as- as no o+h r Arne ican poet has Isio 1 it i'" rurpos ful.
us have a try at the "see·saws" and the sw'ng on: 'ured by Prof. Drake that 11 the been ble to acco~plish in on~et~. Certainly t ere is not.bing
the pIa -grounds. It) u s.tion papers vere the same he Fatal InterVIew IS a book sIgn1- trange i the fact t at tbis book

ometim s, whe we feel particularly lazy, w·~ set aboult answering Ithe pe ty ficant of t times, this era of sboul be Ith produ t of I'ss
just go to the ark and sit on one of the benches 'Jll.iug. After a beautiful mind twentieth century acbievement. Millay's m turing yE'ars in ·tead of
near the water and watch the How of the stream.. t tussle he hand d i hi answer3 It symbolize p rfect y the com- her yout. The experie ce must
o try to make rocks skip along the surface Of 1 with doubt as ItO his r suIts ~,nd pIe. ity of life as it is contem- needs he unrlergone. After that,
the ater. Prof, Drake's cboice of questions, poraneous with ,the' times. The what matters? To quote the

On days when we feel that e are becoming 1Imagine the color of his and Prof. book is not devoid of cIa sical 'vords of Miss Millay:
too sure of our elves and of the supremacy t I Drake's face!':' when they discover.:. b aU't'y, for such must always be
ma , we VISit ,the Zoological Gardens and observe ed he had been answering the Jun- caught within the spell of love. When we that wore the myrtle
our "cousin~," whom we prertend to beldeve in, iors' Holiculture quiz . . . Talk However, Edna Sit. Vincent Millay wear the dust,
ferior to mankind. of examinations brings to mil departs from t e tr ditional c .. And years of darkness ~over

The lions and pantbers usually fa. c nate s the brigM saying by one of the tom of e,'pressing her. entiments I up our eyes, .
a d we sp nd as muc time as },ossjble 'atch ng IPI' fe sol's: "There wi 1 be no exa- in abstract fancies; h<-r pb ases And a lour arrogant laughter
them ace bac and forth. ...are from tern, m'nation, only tests." . .. e run the gamtti of pers nai ex- (Lud sweet l.ust
w l~ke Ito hea them roar and snarl at l' e ~cent wonder what system ~ twood em- I periel1ce; her I uage borders I K p ~oun el WIth the scruples

f tohClr enemy, man. Then f ere Are the L:l0nkeys. Iploys i selecting bi hirts? The Iupon banality. In pi e of this. I . of the wise, ,
How like h man beings the are with thei squab-, gns one (or is it grey?) is a ork v hich seems to help her achieve Tf.:ase not our gh ts w th slan-
bUng 'er food uch as we do over the better of art . . . And we dare our Iher p rpose rather tha to handi-l del', pause not here
things of life. Then there are the bob-cats. the I riend Domich to censor h:s: H Icap, di s .. f'llay proves that the I rro say that love i,S false and
If'phallts, tbe '" ake, the bears, he penguins, ~ants to write a book revew f Ilanguag of love is common to soon gro s co!d.

a d ma yother crea;t re of nature. the B Ie. all and nderstandab'e no mat er x Lowman.

!l,T ha' _10 quarrel 0 rna c v ith tIl _ (' m
lLi te in charge of lluday chapel lec r , '01'
W appr i te the ti ne and Trouble the FacuJt.
I emb r 0 to m r pa ing th ir lectnreQ

• ut
we v nne if certain ella -be c d be marl> to
p it more vitarty into the :'1 n.ela., , I 0 'ning'
proO'Iams. '. 'alnrall el1ough, the tudents c 'e
wcari,\ by "heart mind, and boJy" leptu e',

hi 'h, when niled dov.."Il to heir pith, ar m 'l'C

o 1 ss sam y.

" l' ee no ' a on • step can not be taken
to arrang for oc a ional out ide p :lJ~pr,

Tl (.\' mirrht prominent oraduate of tallal
d t eollcO'e. or th y mio'ht be head 19 friend of
the in ti uti 11 :vho w uld I ye no obje tion to

addre 'll~ th~ .. ~. emb ge.
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81, H STRE T, N. E.

Peoples' FI wer Shop
QUALITY ]'r...OWERS

Georg L. Su on, Propriotor

and G Street.

I Preside t. Norman Brown, '38I 'lce-pres Cl1ve Bre dio e, '3
t 'ecretary Race D ake, '3

Trea urer Fred Cobb, '39
AHs't. Treas Richa d Philllps, '40

'l'HE nR..'\.MA 10 CLUB
Presi ent I~eo Jacobs, '3S
Vice- res Jam 8 Collums, '38
Sec' La n erbach, '.0
Teas rer Jeff Tha p, '39

Y. M. S. O.
Pres:den' Leo Latz, '.0
Vice-DreB John Tubergen, '4
Secretary Rex Lowman, ,(0
Treasur r Thomas i io • • 0

MOVIE CIJUB
Prenid nt .... aymond A
Vict'-pros. ., Alv!n
Secretar Henr Stack,'
Trensurer R. Cl ngenpeel. •

lng

arclay
$37-

rf

Ith,10th,

o

The famous artist cClelland Barclay
seI ted thi hade of blue, that yo y
loa smarL r . . . j, id ishade rna e i
up (ex] 1) ·th their usual ex
cellent Cl t nship.,. at their regu
lar low price, 0 that yo can easily af
ford it. TaKe advantag of his e ,
attractive way to inexpe sively increase
your wearable wardrobe.

THE MEN ' 8 STORE, "'ECO "D FLOOR

-_..._----,...._------------------
I

G.C.A. , Donate Trophy
or Scho Is Tourn me

..·-.---..-o----..-....-~-- __-.i I
--==-7

fi1:

~esterner Like i]l~l~dUlilmIlW!mmm"~nll~~I!·J1JI',nlllmw:~tIMI~~'.OO"11i1

W I
e s gan zatlo §

rest ll~, ; Dir· tory I
o Wha. 111111111I1:' /I111lIJ!11tI11lI11I1I1111/1I11/1I1/1/11I11Il1I1ll1ll1IIIIUliI/IUIl/ll/lnllllllllllllIll1UlIIIUUu.

d
G.O.A.~

BegiIll 'ng 'ith tn a~u ent
manager, ob Erown, and run.. President, Antho y gose. 39
ning right Oll d wn th ugh 1s vi~e- l' 5.... 111 Rogers, '40
coach, George Culbertson, Gallau- 2nd VIce-pres... . Auerbach, "0
d t's wrestliing squa'd is Oolorado Secretary............ E. Jones, '40
(or almost all Colorado) to Lts Tr asurer L. La z, >'0
ock bottom foundation. That is Asa't treas., eo ge Hanson, '41

to say, a great deal of the team's Basketballl mgr....... F. obb, '39
success i owing to five Colorado- Basketball co-captains .
ans, thnle of whom bave been . Dra. &, '38, M. Wolach, '40
connected wit it in a major ca- !Vrestllng mgr..... R. Br.')w., '3
I acHy for the past three ears. Wrestll g captain .... 0 Be " ~)8

One-half f this yea r'l! wrest. LITERARY SOCmTY
ling line-ups is compo ed of Colo- PI' ident 7m Rogers, '40
radoan. They are. c.:ulbemson, Vi -p e LOOll Auerbach, '40
student coach, who also wrestle, Se retary Marvin Wolach, '40
in Ithe unlimited' di ision; Will reaau' r, H rvey Gre lUon,' 1
Rogers, 175-pounder; Joe stotts, O. ¥. L. 8.
t 5~pounder; Charles Billings, Pes. Ethel Koob '38
135-pounde, ~d the there is Vice-pres R ada Clark, '39
the manager. h1m . w 0 hails Se retary Han Hah , ,3
fro ,lorad. . 'reaaurer Hertha Zola, '40

11 it a comc1dance, b t Librarian Marianne a '39
cioesn't 1:h·8 ca.ullfl.o~er busines Chairman Vivian Byar • 38
seem to un in familIes or states?
For instance. take otto Bergad' O.
Ardell Jor e, two Da otans, and Pres Catherine M. rshalI, '39

• then there was .'Tolly" Ofaf Vic -pres. .. Ros e }1"'ong, '39
Tollefson, of the same sta.te, or Secretary Frances May, '40
take Frank Sullivan and Ted Ohl- Treas..... Marjor e Forehand. '40
son, the lon' and sholt of :'vIon· Chairman ........ Lillian Hahn, ''-'9
ana. Ass't chairman, N. CorneUussen,

And again incidentally, what" '.1
can accoullft or the fact that all O. C. lV. A. A.
o the team apru g from the wide Pres. Bertha Mars all, '38
open, or near wide open, spaces? Vic - I es Florence SaM , '3
Such statistics would indicate that Secretary Hortense Henson, '4
they grow bigger and better men Treasurer Rose COt:lale. '40
out 1 cactus land, but perhaps Basketball mgr L. Davie, '40
'the easterners prefer to exercise Tennis mgr Ola Beno t, '39
their primi ive instincts in fisti- • wimminO' mgr F. Brannan, '40
cuffs, Archery mgr Llly G mst, 'f1

. S•• D.

Off!

Bro' 7•

LIncoln 6819

Gla ses Fitted

Eyes Ex mined

IKowalewski '37, Begi s
I Mat Team A
I

I
F'eli. Kowalew<ski, 37.

'\Vc. t Virginia for the Kappa
,Gamma banquet two weeks ago.
let it be known t at he ha starrt:
P' ;l \nef-tlin team at the state
~('h001 where he is an instructor.
He a180 mentioned thaJt he was
thinking of a boxing team until
;the su )erintend nt ruled it out on
the ground that the- boys would
take It too seriously.

"J{ow" used to be on of the
l'n~ln~tay of the Blue grapple
t~am a.nd had the reputation on
fhfl Green of being a wicked
puncher n close hen it ca.m.. to
b l

) in,Ec He 1~ bringting a few (If
his b v \' J to ViTashington thib

S wec'{ md tor a tcn with the
Kendall hool m tmen, T e Blue
wr S' ers may put on a exhibi- -
t Ion n la'tch T.O ,ShO-w 'he, We t I As a gest Ire of ap rtsma ~hip
Virgin! n ho,' the g"me i. done and of nte e t in the docttv1tie

( () \I pgin te cir les. of ;the st.ate schools ror the deaf,
the Gallaudet College Athletic

-- Association is donating a fourth
place troph tor the N' tional

I
Schoo 5 or tel eaf Basketball
Tourna, ent to b held In N,ev.'
York City S3Jturday and Sunda.y,
April 9 a. d 10. The first place
trophy i be ug presented by the
Gallaudet alumni association.

The tournament ill ,be staged
under the ausD1ces of the All

erica Board of Basketball. T
New Jersey School for the Deaf
eastern champions, he WiGconsi~
Sch 01, central championR, the
M s i8Si p,i c h 001, southern
champions, and the as yet unde
cided champi ns of the mid-west

Till compete.
Dav:id "Dad" Davidowitz, who

graduated from Gallaudet in
1936, Is handling the puhllcity
/for t e tournament.

n

N. E.

ptometrist

OPEN EVENI/t..lGS

treet

Trae
etera

r.

8 4

o

T THE

TREET, N. E.

RE DEZVOUS
TASTY FOOD

DINE AND DANCE

SHOP

646 H

809-811 H ST., N, E.
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to St?tilcnts and Fncul!!I Members

arb r hop for Fir t CIa s Service
. to 7 p. m. aturday, 8 . m. to 9 p. m.

arch 24, 1938

pecial a.ttentio

ODE
JOE SPA

BUT THIS IS"ONLY ONE
MAN'S OPI ION

Come to Joe <:

p dil, a.

The "big wigs" of the G.C.A.A./
cbrtainly do get the shakes I

when the word precedent is men'j
ti n d in connection with the
A.A. consltitutio . Apparently they
fear the inse· rity of t·c th'''2'
Of cou 'se, an association shollin
never book he violation of 'La'
co . titution, but when the "'0' I

"precedent" bar an athlete from I
graci 'sl.- I'endering his yaluablt> I

selvices to- our teH s. especially I
when th ,yare m ch eded, some-
thing m, s be very 1)1 trid in Perl .1
We'd say hat the elelUent thal I
backs down bdor a mere word
lacks confidence in it powers
of d iscr1minativn. I

A certain local "Liebowitz" I
cam" within two day of b~atin I
the aforementioned coustitution'l
He offered to tra.nsffJr his mem-,
bership to a sus ndfJd tracl{: man I
so that the latter, whrJ is in arrears I
to the Athletic Association,
could' get out and break l1'is llec {:
or a few tra \ recol'ds for alma
mater. frhe trouble was that
orne p ~ople 'dn'lt approve of the

idea of ettin~ him break his
I eck. so the nasty oad Dl€ns dug
down thIOUgh a u Ie of sections
of the constitution and unearth d ,
a article that disallow a refund I

in ca e of 1', ignation of member·
sh:p in t _ <1. •• ' ociation aft the
second term.

We haven't hard the last f J

this. You ean rest aSSUI ed tha t
there will be a lot of legislation
~ithjn the next few day' and when
that is done with, we all should -
feel tha t.he con titution is at
la t iron-clad until so eone elf\p
discove' a loophole.

A.A.U. 'r stling
To Be Hel

~ll1l1lJlIllllt1!III11IJIIIJUI/III11I11I1CII/lIlIIIIIIOIlIlIIIIIlIIt:l1l t

I .The ports I
!' Commentator I
~ By RAY HOEHN ~
§ Spor Edltor §
~UlJOllllllllllltll11ll1l1l1l1Cll'llIIlIlIIWlIIlIlJ1II WIIIIIIlIIlI[::

ince teo rna] students ,ha e
begun to learn the song merica
ly signs, a good many of them
ave foun it so dimc It that Ithey

ar ishing Columbus had never
been born.

es ptimi tie
Despite 1 eav

, --- Iby Ravn. Rogers will couple t a
Despite the fact that the bot- 8hot- ut and javelin and dB 1)8 _

tom just about dropped ou~ 0 his hap. run in the dashes.
track team last spring wlith the The pole-vault will have Conleyourney graduat'on of Jo~ Burnett, his ace Akin a d Ra Atwoo to co tend

• • distance man, and th ropping with again, and wh knows butJim lout of co lege of Fr nk Davis and that they will kick .the bar TRACK """"".&£.I,,, ..... 'L........LI!J

IGlenn Rice, two tar dasher, and foot h'lgher t 8 y ar. kin Leon Auerba.ch, student
Elmer Babb, a great aU..around Atwood w1ll also andle the broa manager of the Gall~udeJt:. trac ,-

Plans are now well underway ~el:] man, Coach Ted y H ghes jumping assignment and attempt team, announces the following
for Ithe annual D.C.A.A.U. Wrest.. 1 n t at all pesSimis.tic in his out- to help out with the hurd pro- ~chedule for the 1938 season':
ling Tournament to be held look ,for <the dawnlDg trn,ck sea· blern, while th higb llwplng at., rtl 16 - Randolph·
at Gallaudet this year. April 22- son. duties will definitely e t n the 1\ a on College (there).
23 is the date decided upon for the To if.he contrary, out t e capable hands of Carl Stevens and Sat., April 23-Tri-Iateral Meet
matche. The semifinals will be field the other day, the Gallaude E g e Clements t "'0 Prep ot I (Cat oUc., erican U.,
wrestled out Friday night, the mentor stated quite frankly that, f' hom seem to be far n a ~a ce I Gallaudet at Catho ie U.).
twenty-second, a.nd the finals on altho gh he bas no one to com- of the season in their worko ts. SaL, April 30-Penn Relays,
Saturday night, the twenty-thir . pare 'Yith Burnett or other recent The hurdle still pre ent 8. dJt- pendi g. (U. of en.).

The tournament will be irectly greats of Hotchki s track, the ficult.y, for though Dic Ph Hips, I Sat., May 7-·American Univer-
nnde the management of Tom team as a whole is mnch better who has been nul" lng th timber I sHy (here).
Cla-yton, former GaHaudet coach, balanced than have been any for along for Ithe past two seasons, Is at., May 14-Maryland U.
and at the present an official of Iquite some seasons, and that he slate to count fOl a 1 t f points j rosh ( e).
t 1e Dn'i n, Teady Hughes, Gallau· is expecting it to come throuO'h lover the two distances, his he pers I Sat., y 21-Mason-Dlxon
det th tic Direc or, and a Com- the eason as weU, if not etter, I are as yet q 1fte unassur~d tor., Conference (J. H. U.).
mlttee of three undergraduate than the '36 team. I till Bob Cllngen eel ha hown Sa" May 2 - . C. A. A. U.
memb'rot f t e Athletic Associa- The squad began workouts three speed over the 220 route. (C. U.).
io . w ks ago with ha f-ho r indoor I COe ch Hugl' es' biggest problem I' __. ,

Approximately 50 entra ts, periods throughout th first week., seems to be the 00 and 200-ya d __
repre ~ ting seven or eight dif- Last week it took 0 the cinder dash events, -hile at the same '
feren1. organizations, are exp cted path and field, but rainy weathe~ time..th 44 -yard dash is about I FOR
to com ete. Along, ith Ga11a1.1- greatly hamp red t ,runner and the strongest point of It eta . I THENTIC ATHLETIC
det, the Y. M. C. . and Jewish kept the field men 1 the gym for W 1 , the men tor the t a shorter I
Community Center tea will the greater part 0 the we k. da bes wIll be has not as yet been E UIPME T-·
again be oltstanding ont ndeT . However, the runner appear to decided. Charles Doering wlll come to s rts headquarters

Thl:! Blue, in ite or barely b coming alo-ng very satisfa tor- p obably be one of t e 440 me .
managing to break e en with By at present. whlle ,the field men Doerlng starred 0 er the two mid- ~.L H
their scbedule are heavily fa y roo eem to have benefited from the Idle·distance runs tn high school ...",:?~tr~'r&N~
ed to cop the crown. It will be ex ra perIod Indoors. ompetition. 717-14th St.) N, W., Washington

remembered that they~peten ad E eryth~g on the fi~d wlllap- ~~~(~c~o;n~t~~~w~e~d~on~p~a~g~e~~~u~r~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rttle iifficulity in winning the rentlY be w:eU taken care of. All
chumpionshi of the 1934~ 5 Ra nand Wtll Roger will b ,ar -' -------- 1
tournamen , and they have abo It the brunt of thfl heavy work with
the Rame kind of team this year. t e eight events. Ra n will put

La t year they 'llt through the shot and attempt to knock
the s ason undefea ed, and, to top do 11 t e discus refl rq hung
m tters off, annexed the C. In· u by Ba bb las year. Babb bet- I
t rcollegia:te crown. Only a part of tered a previo g recor e tabUsh d
{he squad entered the D.r.:...U. ----------- _
to rnament later, but it still an
agpd to come out lin fourth pIa e.
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Thursday, March 24, 1938

KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD

Wakefield's Grill

7 a.m. to 9 p.m.,

,920 F STREET" N. W.

TRACK PROSPECTS

Total r. $860.55
Chas. D. Seaton, '93, Trea.s.

Treasurer's statement of En
dowment Fund as of March 15,
1'938: /
Amounlt transferred from

savings account to En
dowmerut Fund and in
vested in five shares of
First National Bank of
Romney, W. Va., in
1936 $491.55

Received from 31 life
members at $10.00 each 310.00

Received on partial, pay-
ment plan for Ufe mem-
berships . 29.00

Received from dividends
on bank stock at '6 %
for 1937 30.00

(Continued from page three)
Another good man for the 880

'Is Lyon Dickson. Dickson, a Soph
omore, is beginning his s8eond'
year of running. Last year he was
handicapp'ed by an excess of
weight but did far better than
average for a beginner. Batter
things are expected of him.

As for the longer distances,
Leo Latz, who dogged Joe Bur
nett's heels for two years, and
John Henji are the number-one
men over the mile and two·mile
routes respectively.

In addition to the regulars and
the men whose abnities are known,
there are a lot_ of -new men out
from the three lower classes.
Coach Hughes has them under
watch'ful eye and anticipates a few
~urprises in the way of darkho-rses.

--
--.

CASSON STUDIO

VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR
Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

Photographers or the 1937 Buff and BlU6

A Registered Pharmacist is alw~ys In
charge to fill your Doctor's

Prescription

REMEMBER-

MARKET DRUG.
COMPANY, INC.

5th and Florida Avenue, North East

>

, L~05 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

'When you wan,-Drugs,
1'0"ilet Articles. or

Soda Water

will do the work of

If y~u're.. lnterested In

141~ F STREET, N. W.
NAtional' 1075

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Buses Chartued
for

Athletic Team Movements

Outings

....'. .......'

7Bc
Master Cleaners & Dyers

Main Office, 607 H St.• N. Eo

The Capital ~

Transit Company
SPECIAL

BUS DEPARTMENT

... ' Clothes Cleaning
39c

I
'I

The Buff and Blue

Insurance
Notary Public

Specialists in N ortheasl
Real Estate

7th and HStreets, North East

Loans

I
1
.) ------

I
NORTHEAST

. CA·RD SHOP

l
GREETiNG CARDS

STATIONLRY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 -It St. N. E.

~.

MATERIALS

AcrosS the street from
GaZlQlUdet CoZleg~

633 Florida Avenue, North East
LINCOLN 7658

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CO,NFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

•• q.

~IET 4800

Compliments of
The Class of 1941

FIAT LUX
ET FUGIANT

TENEBRAE

Why Not Have An
Endowed Association?
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! '10% Disclount _r_

~ ,JllYtt~, To p:-
- Or DISTINcnoN L
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PAGE FOUa
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I

Endowment Fund,
A Rallyin,g Point

~--------

-l~-N§~~BoQ!: lrt!n~A[~y8!Y!~I
forwarded to tlie Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C.

By ROY J. STE\VART, '99, umni Editor

• ~~~~ist~~n~~ve for contributionsI-I--~--------IReport Shows $860 In
,Naturally, the endowment fund Out Of' The Past ' d

should contain the proceeds from Alumni Endowment Fun
the sale of life memberships in
the Gallaudet College Alumni As- Twenty-five Years Ago
sociation. Substantial interest Geor.,getown University defeat-
in the association, and acknow- ed Gallaudet, 5 to 4, in a hectic

---@ ledged belief in its purposes, can baseball game, which the Blues
some point to, them, but unfor- ried on by fhis or that small only be attest~d by' willingnes t.o lost ,only, by the skin of their
tunately no' positive -point. No in- division. join it for -Hfe, by payment of teeth. Rasmussen and Rendall"
telligent suggestion has been made When the day comes for the the very reasonable sum asked put up a great game for GaUau-
in recent years for utilizing th8 Gallaudet College Alumni Associ· 'for a life ~embershlp~ten-dol- det. . ,
energies of the G.C.A.A. in a aitio-n to exist primarily for the lars. This becomes the Jlest egg, -The National Seminary lassies;
unified effort leading to attain.' purpose of holding triennial 're- Then, -let us aU work for the en- whom our 'coleds beat twice dur
ment 01' a worthy objective. The 'unions on Kendall Green with the dowment fund as we worked fO,r ing the course of the basketball
apparent disposition has been \to capital chapter' as the host, with the <E.M.'G. fund:"-work to, swell season, have conS'eIlted to play

The present administration is look to,that adminlstrrution in of- a secondary object of awarding it _ by cO'I1ltrlbution from all several tennis maitehes with our
definitely commitlted to a move- fice for whatever accomplishment annual prizes of, five dollars each s'ources, nationwide endeavor, "un- co-eds.
ment to strengthen the Gallaudet seems possible. ' Ito contributors to the Bull and remitting interest, unflagging Twenty Years Ago
College allumni association by Meanwhile, we have observed Blue lilterary magazine, that day zeal. We' can afford to help the Braddock, 'llS, is the most eco-

_ means of IHe memberships. The Jthe energies of the alumili groups may as well mark the formal dis- O.W.L.S. complete their final nomical, and at the game time
proceeds from the sale of these turn to the creation of "scholar- solution of the association. . scholarship fund, lrealizing that perhaps the m6s.t ingenious chap
Ufe memberships at ten dollars ship Ifunds~" with' especially not- But courage, brothers and sis- when' they turn their energies in college. He has found a new
each will go into the associattion's able success on 'the part of the ters, this day is Sitill fal distant! back to the upbuilding of the use .for the big U. S. weather maps
endowmerut fund. What is this national O.W.L.S. organization.' There is much to liv.e for"plenty G.C.A.A. things will surely hum. that come to the reading room
endowment fund, and how did it The success of the O.W.L.S. to s1trive for, while we push this I Here is the' proposition, frankly every day. As soon as they are
come into existence? has. inspired others. All these dismal' day still farther into the stated. It has the unified back-lout of date, he cuts them up into

At the 1932 reunion attention funds are being built up' with future! The endowment ,fund is Iing ,of the pr~sent administration 5 QY 8 inch sheets, which he uses
was drawn to the fact that the in- alumni m 0 n e y, contributions the answer., lof the o--.C.A.A., who have ..given as scrap paper, correspondence
come from !the sale of life mem- which in past years wou,ld have AdmiHedly, we'canno~ db any- this propOsal 'much, tho,ught, and [paper, and so down the 'Hne. So
berships was being used to meet gone into the E.M.G.. tlInd. The thing, worth while withou.t money. we believe that e have some-I'far he 'has not found it necessary
current expenses of \the assoc.iation. impoI'ltance of th'e Gallaudet Col- We raised .$50";000 out of our' th'ing here. The question we ask to spend a single cent for paper.
!It was pointed out that such w lege Alumni Association as the feeling ot'. pride in our purpose. now is: are YOU with us1 If so, . Oq the evening of March 5, Miss
practice was suicidal, for in the major organization of the alumni The fruit of this enterprise has let's get to work. . Peet started her biweekly talks to
event tha1t everyone took out a is being ov'ershadow~d by the ac- not' apea~ed, through no fault of The treasurer is ,being· instruct- the cO-eds' o-n "Manners and Eti-
life membership, and all the tivities of these groups,-and the ours. We _~an ,ge patient, while ed to begtin' makiIigreports in the quette.'" .
money went to meet current ex- prestige of this' organizaJtion is awaiting the materialization o~ Buff & Blue ,on the amounrt' to' Fifteen Years Ago I

penses, the time would come when rapidly diminishing. The time the dream we entertained of. a -the credit of the endowment fund, Ouring the winter the S'enior
the association woui<1 De utterly has come· to check this tendency, suitable bUild~I1g on ,Kendall and all accretions to this fund class organized a "Coffee Club"
without means of support, except and to restore the G.C.A..A. to Green memorializing the love -and from whatever source. Hence, to supply themselves with good
to 'levy assessments against mem- its rightful place as the major 01'- respect of the alum!).i for Edward, aU contributions to this fund will hot coffee for their evening meal.
bers. Accordingly, the endowment gariization of the 'alumni, , righl-I Miner Gallaudet. Whne we may public'ly acknowledged. That black stuff they prepare re
fund was legally established fully embracing all other group~. dream, let us consic;ler it a waking Yours for a strong, representa- minds us....of a cross between demi-
(pages 207 ann 208, proceedings We have the means at ,hand, if dream, and as we are awake, let ·ive alumni association. tasse and tarvia.
of the 1932 reunion). The money we can agree to turn our ener- us work. Let us turn "O~r energi,es ALUMNI ASSOCIATION Ten Years Ago
in this fund is to be invested, and gies to the upbuilding o~ the -to the upbuildirig of an endow- TOM L. ANDERSON, On the evening of February 20,
lthe income only 'used to meet endowmenll fund. Make the G·9·- ment fund .for this. association President. the Sophomores gave a movie
currenrt expenses. This was a wise A.A. an endowed organization, which may eventually exceed the show for the benefit of the E. M.
move, but the importance of this with suffiicient funds to accom- amount we raisec;l for the E. ~. G. Gallaudet Fund. The show earned
fund to the future welfare of the plish wOJ'1th-while things for Gal- fund! To wh;;tt pUrpose?, You THIS 'N' THAT I $18 for the Fund.
G.C.A.A. was was not fully rea- laudet College as the association may ask. ' February 5 being Dr. E. M. Gal-
lized at the time. Just what are may desire, and may have ·the Consider the strength of 'the (Continued from Page Two) laudet's birthda;r. an appropriate
'the possiblities of this endowment means at its disposal. G.C.A.A. tod3.Y ,if iIt had an ,d 'f t, d kissin an ex, when ,talk was given in Ithe- Chapel by
fund, and how can the future olf We have no quarrel with the endowment fund of $50,000 draw- er.oo,. ain f g , ,Professor Fusfeld. "The Man in
this association be brightened by groups which have been raising ing as much ,as four per cenit 'hde l~t walt ng d~rd s,otmteloLne ~~... the Gilt Frame" was. the title.

, 1 f d Th' . 11' t t 'th 'tli i n 'on say· we 1 n e you . . .successful efforts to swell this speCla un s. IS money IS a III eres, WI e ncome, aV,a -: H - d . n't like' us to' et fUllIi
fund? intended to be used to benefilt the able 'for expenditur'e, by the as- ~ss oes d 1 .•g h y ''7-============::::;=::;l:r

r't is generally understood that col1'ege, directly or indirectly. sociation in benevolences to the 'WIth
h

dthe one ianth on
f

), e
h

eVhe~
h d 'd " d t' pus e a guy II e ace w en '='the Edward Miner Gallaudet Fund Only one group, however, as a College an un ergra ua es. '. tl ked f d

was closed, when the goal of $50,- national- organization ' with suffi· Two thousand doUais a year Illnocen Yi~\i or a ance . "t
000 was reached, and this amount cient strength to sustain a drive available for this purpose!" What tbhe

d
ctons!lt

l
u
i

°tn tpr~tgram w;~n,
f f d Th 0 W L S h h 1 h' h t ~ ophie hat a a a: , n ac· £ was r erwas turned over by the G.C.A.A. or nu s. e.. '.' ave sc 0 ars IPS, w a ,...r .~, wood ... what, is' the mysterious,

to tthe board of trustees of the completed thre8 scholarshIp funds, works of arts, 'what- au-ditroll's ·to gd' 'I'· ~i .-- ,- 11 ' th'" t helms
. k th h l'b . "h 1 b t"1' ill e Ir ous a ure a overw IColumbia Institution for the Deaf, and are now at wor on e t e l.ranes, ... e a ora or 63,.. e/' tlie four inseparables? - t., I_._._U_._."!'

to be used toward the construction fourth. And as general~y under- athletIC equ1pme~t might we be _ '" ' ~ACKALL BROTHERS Washington's Foremost •
of a memorial building on Kendall: sto?d, the 13:st . All .praIse to the Offer~ng our alm~ ma~er each I~ ~ , - CCJfJ1er 9th and H Sts., ~. E. . Hairdresser
Green honoring the memory of I ladles ! year... I
Edwa;d Miner Gallaudet. The I However, when the success of This is ,not an .idle dream!" J~e'8 ' I< Beauty in ita E",Urety"
E.M.G. fund was not legally closed the na.ltional Q.W.L.S. becomes Olther alumni as~ociati.o.ns are db· .Northeast Res'taurant Permanent Wave Specialiltl
however. It was pointed out at the ·the inspiration of smaller, more ing just thes~ things, and many ..

1936 reunion that the policy had ~oc.al groups, w.hich see~ to more" wlt~ ~heir ~unds... ~hnt, .. TASTY FOOD .. U. S. POSTER CO. ~~, I'
been to continue the E.M.G. fund Imltat.e the natIOnal O.W.L.S.! are we domg. We, ar~ marking Established 1903
set-up definitely in case someone in I~his fund-r~isi.ng ~nterprise, we Itime:"" .' But ~~t~in us we have the }Vt} serve oniy, the b:est fOOd MANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS
had made a bequest to Ithis fund. b-eheve that It IS tIme to sound potentIal abIlIties to build, ~p. an AND FELT GOODS
The E.M.G. fUIld trustees, accord- a note of warning, if nottlo endowment fund which wilr per- All kinds of. Sandwiches

Pemiants, Banners, College
ingly continue to function, with announce definitely that the ma- mit the association to fun'etion as, 821 uH'; St., ,N. E. " Letters, Pillowcases ' 150/0 Discount to Student8 .
Dr. Thomas F. Fox as chairman. jor alumni organization is still it should. We have the fup.d. i
No further donations to this fund dominan1t in the field, with para- We. face the need.. Apparently, .. , Mail orders promptly attended to District 3616

t i t t 1 k Ith eli d to I ' Teleiph-one, LIn'coln 2835
have been request~d for several moun ~ eres s. we ac on; e un e urge ~11111111111[lllllllllllm]llllllllllllnlllllllllll~ 830 H, S~EET, N. E. 1221 Connecticut Avenue
years, and the general understand- The tIme has come, b~others ~ , , - ~ - WARTHER'S -= .... • • • • • • • • •• (t-------- _,__ I~

:g~~:~=.~~~~~~=t~~~r~=~:~~:~-~~-~~ ~]~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ing this to be a fact, the National the position of strength it shou~d I Columbia Wholesale ~==== 5 & 1Oc-to $1 g
O.vV.L.S. organization several hold. The-time has come when Confectionery Company 'E
years ago withdrew its active sup- every loyal son and daughter of STORE 5
port from this fund, and deyoted Gallaudet College should be QU LITY C NDIES E
itts energies to raising a series of working to build up this associ- A A ~==_ STA'rIONER¥ g
scholarship funds in its own name. ation to the point where it may I 5
Formerly, the O.W.L.S. had de- be effective. The time has come T. H. Chaconas, Proprietor _ 814 H ST., Ne. E. 5
voted one-third of its income from Ito . d~cid~ ';hether the. major 415' ~Ior~ St., N. E. ;lIl1tlllltlllllllllllllnllll'lIl11l1lnlllllllUllIt~
dues to help swell the E.M.G. fund. orgafnzatlOn IS Ito be dommant in I

It is noticeable that when the its proper sphere, or whether its .:.---~~...._--<.:. __. .-u.

G.C.A.A. reached the successful functions shall hereafter be car-
end of the drive Ito raise $50.000 @-------...--

for the E. M. G. fund, and turned HOHENSTEIN BROS
this amount over to the Columbia •
Institution, its activity practically Realtors
ceased. In recenlt years, the asso
ciation has been drifting, with no
apparent objective attracting the
interes.t of ilie alumni. Occasional
criticisms of the association for
its "do-nothing policy" have had



"rhursday, April 28, 1938

c.~, Attend the Kappa 7-~
Gamma Dance May II

......,- I

Rev. A. D. Bryantl '801

Speaks O.n 'living God'

D. E. Mudgett/ 129/
Spe~'ks Before l. S. 'With a cast admirably suited

to the play, the Dramatic Club.
under the direc'tion of Leo Jacobs,

The Literary Socie~ty program '38, presented as the feature o,~
on the evening of April 8 con, the evening, "The Ghost Chaser,
sis ted of an interesting and educa- a mystery thriller, on the Chap4il
tional address by David E. Mud- Hall stage, Saturday, April 9, at
get!, '29, this year's alumnus 7: 30. However, "The Gho Chas
speaker. Mr. Mudgett, who is from er" was on'ly a portion of tbe
the Illin~is School fo~ ~he De~~, is night's entertainment, for th~
deeply llltelrest.ed Ill, PT~c.tllcal _short fatce, "Bachelors' League,
eseryday economics, and hIS talk that preceded it, deserves no
on ":;\Ioney Madnes~" was an little mention if one is Ito take
instructive and oftentnne.s humor- into account the un~sually fine
ous discourse, replete WIth anec- acting of the players.
dotes on thllit subject. "Bachelors' League" proved to

1\11'. Mudgett stated that ",:hile be a lively comedy involving a
the acquisition of money I.S a predicament wherein a young girl
nece sary part of our adult lIves. was discovered on a stormy night
we are, in a monetary .wa~,.con- in a lodge occupied by several
tent to just grow. Each Illdividual bachelors who had made a mutual
is largely dependent on his na- agreement 'to leave feminine so
tural endowment, influenced b.y ciety entirely alone. The young
the hit or miss example of hIS girl i question was played by
parents and by what he learn,~ Hortense Henson, '40. The bache
in the college of hard knocks. lors were Race Drake, '38, John

Today's economic probilems Tubergen, '40, Richard Kennedy,
are not too difficult to overcome. P. C., and Carmen Ludovico, P. C.
The problem is bo'w to get the After a rollicking discussion upon
most out of what y?U earn, and the explana'tion of the young girl's
10 make your earlllng last you presence in 'the lodge, the bache
until death. . lors finally succeeded in convinc-

Som.e people overcome theIr ing each other that they were not
problems by mo:i~lg to the co~n'try, guilty of breaking their promise
others by pra tlClllg old...fashlOned to remain bachelors and all con
plain pinchiu<r of pennies. ,'But cerned were at ease.
the easiest and safest way out of "The Ghost Chase?' was one of
an economic morass is by bud- the best plays that have been pro.
gettill . Womell are more money· duced here in recent years. The
wise than men, so make your appropriateness of stage effects
wife your business manager. The and costumes helped to make the
best plan is ,to create funds for play a real success.
\-..-hat you want, build them up The plot dealt with an old man
whenever possible, and ,pay cash sion which was supposed/to be
for everything, haunted by a. ghost ever since the

Managing well on a sn~all in- death of the heir's grandfather,
come requires the striking of a wbo reputedly hid a valuable de
balance between incom~ an~ outgo. sign for an airplane motor in the
G t what you w~nt In bfe, but buUdJing just before his death.
don'ot pay too much fQr your When the heir, Estelle Colfax
whistle, was his admonition. (Marjorie F1orehand, '40), was

finally convinced that measures
had to be taken to capture the
ghost or prove that there was
none, she employed ?the services
of a detective, Samuel Higgenbot
tom (James Collums, '38). Bev
erly Wright (Laura Eiler, '41)
and Jimmie Wright (Leon Auer
bach, '40), friends or Estelle Col
fax, were her guests on the estate.
The maid, Maggie Saunders (My
roslawa Mazur, '39); the butler,
Wilson (R'ichard Phillips, '40);
and "The Shadow," Slim McGee
(George Culbertson, '38), com
pleted the cast.

The superb and comica'! acting
of James Collums and Myroslawa
Mazur kept the audience holding
their sides throughout the play.
The rest of the cast d'id very
well with their less difficult roles
The play came to a close when the
butler was discovered to be the,
ghost, haVing in'tentions of locat
ing the valuable ·design which was
hidden in the mansion. At the
same time, the maid was discov
ered to be an underworld figure

-'With the same intent in mind.
The stage committee consisted

of Albert L1snay, '41, Paul Pitzer,
'41, and Robert Sampson, P. C.
For the benefit of the bearin,g
aUd-ience, Miss Elizabeth Bensoll
acted a interpreter.

Hiking, Boating, and Reading
Form Girls' Pastime In

Five-Day Vacation

Vacationing Co-eds Dramatic Club Plays
Go to Kamp Kahlert E i-I C·· J -P · /
For Restl Relaxation YOKe ntlcs ral e

IS~age Effects And Acti~g In
'The Ghost Chaser'

Thrill Audience

Ri' ETHEIJ KOOB
'amp life for the co-eds this

year was rather quiet. No one
fell in the water, and no one
broke any oars! The food was good
and almoS/t (all the girls CMne
home plus sunburn and more
weight. The "guards" at Kamp
Kahlert were Misses Elizabeth
Benson and Ruth Remsberg.

Wednesday, the day of depar
tU1'O, was all that could be hoped
for. The buses arrived early in
the afternoon and before three
o'clock the girls were at Kamp
Kahlert. It was :too wlildy for
rowing so most of the girls "just
hung around" watching Florence
Sabins instructing the "Preps" on
how to arrive and wha.t they could
"buy" at tllle Rendezvous-and
the poor Preps swallowed it all!

Thursday was the answer to
the maidens' prayers. Most of the

Under the auspices of the girls went to the bay in the af,ter
local unit of the Y.W.C.A., a noon while the few who stayed
very en:tertainJing public program behind 'took sun baths. A few of
was held in Chapel Hall Sunday the more hardy souls even ven
morning, April 3. Milss Jessie '[ured ont for a swim.
Coope, Dean of Girls at McKinley On Friday, the weather was
High School, had been secured as "swell" again. In the morning,
guest speaker. :\Iiss Benson's mother and fa.ther,

fiss Coope, who was intro-I her sister, Miss Elvira Wohlstrom,
duced by M1ss Catherine Marshall, and 1\1rs. Alger, all from Mary
'39, president of the r.W.C.A., land, arrived to spend the day.
gave an interesting account of At, noon, Mr. Doctor popped up
her trip to the Orient Itst Rum- \'ILh \1i~s R~llls1Jerg and Mr. Kcn
mer. She was one of a ~roup of nei:llBraly, -'35. All stayed to
members of the ational Educa- dinner. The boat race between
tional Associatlion that intended the "'Uppers and "Lowers" waR
touring Japan and China, but wilen postponed because of rough water.
they arrived in Japan. they found Camp again was deserted-no one
that (they were unable to go any heing around except "Blackie
farther because of the confliot. Boy," the mutt.
Miss Coope gave delightful short a.turdayf was something to
accounts of many interesting ex- worry about. There was no sun
periences in her travels and show- bathing and few hikes. In the
ed many souvenirs o>f the journey. afternoon, Miss Benson and the
One of these was an American Senior co-eds returned to Wash
flag of pure silk made in Japan ington Ito attend a reception at the
and presented to each of the White House. They returned
members of the group because about seven, brin~ing everything
they were educators. from Myra Mazur's forgotten

The program opened with a tooth-brush to the week's supply
prayer by Catherine Marshall, '39, of daily papers, and also a &back
and this was followed by the hymn of missives from "those we left
"Abide With Me," rendered by behind us" in College Hall. The
Misses Eloise Gipson, Marguerite Preps gave a play that night deal- Once again the Dis-trict's be
Matthies, and Vinona Long of the ing wih the life of some English loved "Little Minister," Rev.
Preparatory class. Bertha Mar- cousins visiting a dude ranch in Arthur D. Bryant, '80, conducted
shall, '38, then gave "The the WeSit. Chapel services alt the college.
Rosary." Sunday was "Fac" day and al- His theme for the sermon he de-

though the wea.ther was rather livered on Sunday, March 27, was
threatening, a' host of guests ar- " till Chiseling." his text, "God

!\UERBACH WJNNER IN rived to enjoy dinner. They in- is not the God of the dead, but
cluded Dr. and Mrs. Hall, Mr. and of the living,' .from Matthew.POETRY DECLAMATION K d J' h t th
Mrs. rug an amce, w 0 pu e The purpose of life and the rol'e
girls ,to shame with he)' fine coat of God plays in it were the ou,tstand
'tan, Mrs. Fusfeld and two sons, ing points of the sermon. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. M;cClure, Mr. Rath, Bryant said that the driving force
Mr. Montgomery, whose wife was of life was the quest for some
at camp with u.s, and Messrs. thiing that satisfied, something
Walker and HarnsoB. I thaJt could not be found. That

On. 10nday, the ?uses left e~rlY, something, he went on, was God.
stoPPl11g once wh~le the, dnvers People are always striving to find
went to rescue ROSIe Fong s coats; reasons for their 'being. T'he,y
which had been left at camp, and need look no farther for God
once to let the "Preps" fill up on is -the answer-;He h~s created
ice cream. us all for some purpose beyond

our feeble powers to understand.
To illustrate th!is last con ten-

KAPPA GAMMA DANCE tion, Rev. Bryant told the story of
SET FOR MA'X 7 the stone-cutter who was accosted

by a gentleman while pursuing his
trade. In answer ,to the gentle
man's query as to what part of
the building the stone he was I
chiseling would, adorn, the crafts- MRS. CRA~G TO SPEAK
man replied, "I do not know. 1 I AT DREXEL INSTITUTE
have not the plan." Is it not so' _

with ~lS? We ~re. the stone-cut- In r,esponse to an invitation
tel's, whIle Goa IS the Master tendered her bY'" the Drexel 1nsti
AI'cb'i!tect. tute at Philadelphia, Mrs. Hazel

In conclusion, Rev. Bryant ThompsO'l1 Craig Assistant Pro
stated Ithat we all should be glad fessor of Applied Art at Gallau
that we were born, for even de~ Collegte will speak Monday

h fi . h d before a group of 75 sophomore
though we cannot see t e nIS ~ students in the department of{ ap-
plan, we should feel honored lD plied art there. She will discuss
knowing that- we ha-ve done our "Opport.unities in The Field of
bit to funther its completion. Industrial and Applied Art."

·Orient' Discussed By
Y.W.C.A. Guest Speaker

Swinging "Casey at the Bat"
with a rare exhibition of panto
mime and signs at the Literary So
ciety poetry declamation contest
held in Chapel Hall Friday eve
ning. April 22, Leon Auerbach,
.40, held a clean-cut decision over
the other contestants. His ren
dition was remarkably impres
sive.

The other contestants were:
Race Drake, ' 38, Leo Latz, '40,
Albert Reeves, '41, Olen Tate, '41,
and Earl Rogerson, '41. Mr. Rog
erson's offering, "Somebody's
Darling," was as touching as Mr.
Auerbach's was humorous and oming to highlight the season
stirring. The judges, fiss Edith of spring, -the Kappa Gamma

elson, PrQf. H. D. Drake, and dance is scheduled for Saturday,
Prof. F. H. Hughes, however, de- M::ty 7, and it promises to keep up
cided that baseball had a stronger the high standards set in preced
appeal than sentiment III the ing years by the fraternity hops.
spring, and awarded the decision A novel decorating scheme has
to Mr. Auerbach. been chosen, one in distinct varia-

By virtue of his winning the tion from those of previous func
poetry declamation conte,!'t, Mr. tions. The committee consists of
Auerbach will have his name in- Henry Reidelberger, '·38. chair
scribed on a beautiful lOVing cup, man, Rodney Walker, '39, Lyon
the Tom k Anderson trophy, [DiCkson, '40, John Tubergen '40.
in accordance with the annual and George Hanson, '41, and is
custom. At a later date there busy completing plans_ to contri
will be held a story-telling con- bute to the success of the affait;.
test. Everyone is welcome to attend.

The Ghost And 1he Ghost Chasers

"The best Dramatic Club play in years" was what critics said ~f

"The Ghost Chaser," which was presented on the stage here Apnl
9. The above scerie shows the following actors: (from l~ft. to
right) Laura Eiler, '41; James Collums, '38; Richard PlullIps,
'40; George Culbertson, '38; Myroslawa Mazur,' '39; Leon Auer
bach, '40; and Marjorie Forehand, '40. The play was under the
direction of Leo Jaocbs, '38.

PREPARATORY CLASS
PRESENTS PROGRAM

Impressive Rites Mark
Kaplan-Wolfe Wedding

At a beaultiful ceremony at the
Ohev Sholom c.:ongregatJion March
27, Miss Blanche Kaplan, popular
business Il1(anager's assistanlt, set
,foot on the primrose path when
she became the bride of Mr. Eddie
WoLfe, also of this city.

The ceremonies were opened
with the rendition of "1 Love You
Truly," sung by Miss Shirley
Glassman, a cousdn of the groom.
The p'rocession f()} lowed this, and
L!1en the wedding prop r. TI9. bi
Z. Green officiated.

The bride wore a whilte satin
gown with a train and carried
white rose and lilies of the valley.
The pulp'it was banked with these
flowers.

At 9: 30 of the same evening,
a reception was held at 583'2
Georgia Ave., T. W. The newly
weds then left for Itheir honey
moon, a tour through the southern
states to Florida, and then ItO
Havana from Miami by plane.
They returned to Washinwton
April 9, and are "at home" at 126
Webster St., N. W' l Apartment 6.

Mrs. WO'life, nee Miss Kaplan,
has been conneoted wi'th the in
stitultion for several years and is
very popular wiith all who know
her. 'She inteJlds to retain her
position for some time to come.
Mr. Wolfe is employed by the U.
S. Public Heallth Service.

Many of Ithe college students an~

Faculty members attende.d the
ceremony.

Making their first appearance
on the platform as an organiza
tion, the members of the Prepara
tory Class took charge of the Sun
day morning exercises on April
10. A well-balanced and well
presented program centering
around Easter was given.

The program opened with a
short resume of the history of
Easter, given by Carmen Ludo
vico. This talk was. followed by,
a poem, "Easter Carol," rendered
in signs by Ruth Erickson. The
highlight of the program was Rich
ard Kennedy's retelling of Henry
Van Dyke's famolis story, "A
Handful of Clay." . The story
tells the adventures of a lump of
clay 'from the time ilt was re
moved from its original location
until it was made into a flower
pot and then became the center
ot attraction at Easter services
in a large and beautiful 'church.

Mary Weeks provided anOlt:her
bright spot in the exercises with
her rendition of the poem, "Easter
Time." The services were closed
with a prayer by Byron Baer.

umber 14

R. ]. Stewart Bene1J.t'iT'H
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40 Men Students Go
To (amp On Bay For
Five Daysl Vacation
Preps, Normal Men Students

Enjoy First T..aste of
Camp Life on Bay

By ~lARVIN WOLACH
The annual spring sojourn to

Camp Roosevelt on Chesapeake
Bay saw 'forty fortunate boys in
attendance. This year's group
was under the leadership of Race
Drake, '38, and, as usual, was sup
ervised by that "dean of college
campers," Professor Dootor.

A large proportion of ,the camp
ers were Preps, enjoying their
first taste of camp Ufe on the Bay,
wh'ile the Normal men and a
sma.tlter'ing of upper classmen
rounded out the group.

Personal pleasure was .thrust
aside the first day and everyone
pitched in with a vim cleaning
ea.bins, making bunks, and scrap
ing a year's rust from pots and
pans. Everyone "hit the hay"
early, soothed by a cool breeze
blowling in from the Bay, and con·
tent with the knowledge that
there ,were four full days of camp
ahead.

Thursday found the Bay calm,
a bright sun overhead, and just
Ithe sugge-stion of a breeze blow
ing. It was an ideal day for boat
Hng, sunbathing, exploring, and
just plain loafing, and everyone,
with the possible exception of
those on K. P. duty, found time
,to engage in one or all of those
effortless pursuits throughout the

oX The scene that night was a
re.velation. A full moon sending
a-silvery streak across the walters
• f the Bay brought more than
one of the lads out under the
atars to drink in the supreme
beauty of the cool, spring eve
ning.

Friday was a repetition of the
preceding day. A few "polar
bears" took a dip in the Bay, but
didn't stay long. The sun-bath
ers 10'Hed to their hear.ts content,
bu,t many of them paid for their
folly w11th a. touchy case of sun
burn. The Preps were out in full
force on the perennial hunt for
shark's teeth, but it was Sander·
son, '41, with a total of 425 teeth,
who came off with first honors.
Prep Jorde was the unlucky soul
this year. He took a dive from
the end of the pier into four feet
of water and came up with a
throbbing head and several teeth
missing. Another beautiful even
ing followed. We wonder why
the light was burning so late in
the Senior cab)n.

A new day and a change in 'the
weather. A 'leaden sky holding
a threat of rain. Bay choppy and
a cold breeze blowing. Just the
sort of day to appreciate a cozy
fireplace and a good book. Two
hardy souls, dJisdainful of a wet
ting, spent a 'thrill packed after
nO'on riding the incoming waves
in boats equipped with paddles
instead of the customary oars.

Sunday, tbe last day in camp,
was another cold, leaden day.
Reading and hiking were the
main occupations, with the picnic
supper in .the lodge coming as the
high spot In an otherwise dull
day. The Prep play that followed
was good, considerillg 'the fact
that they had no practice.

Monday-everyone up early to
break camp, bid a sorrowful
adieu to the BaY, pile in the bus,
and make the Itrek back to Wash
ington and its "Halls ot Learn
ing" once more.

Next year's campers will loll
in luxury if they are able to
obta.1n the use of the new mess
hall, a beautiful rustic structure
comp'lete in every detail up to
an electric stove, dishwasher, and
potato peeler:

Clothes maT reflect the man,
but paTlng for them ahows the
character.



o
reader can forge his age-m rkel'
and kip back and tOl'lth 't
book,-Jack Blindt.

COAl A,NDER OF THE M)I'T
by D, L., Murray is a n gnificen
hi~torica romance of Scotlan
al d of Darthula, proud da ghter
of the 1\Iaceachan 'famlly who
"'ave everything to B nnie ,Prince
·harlie (Prince Charles Edward

Stuart )-except "e1' love; which
11 cove-ted mo,·t of alL The
. tl'ange l'fe of these ItWO ch rac
t 'rs nd of cou t'less others is
brought together in r, urray's
s dUful com i lation of historical
facts an pur fiotion.

ThE' hook iself is divided into
three epoc s--ea.ch a c9mpl te
novel in it.self and 'each one vi.
vidly 'ilive witb people, some
real and some im ginary, bu all
btJended to one of ,he most en
joyable books of the pr sent ra

-Ethel'M". Koob.
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-By LILLIAN , '39 ::

:wI IS 111111 1IlllllllllllllllHt II Imlr:

My granda in hi old sklin togs
. aid that thing. were goi g to

the dogs,
l\ly grandatl in his fiemi h bogs

aid that Lhmgs ere goting to
l 'e dogs,

ty 'andacl in his 1 ou
S~d<: ,that thing ,'ere

he dog.,
13 1t there is one thOng I

to t te
The dogs have had a

wait.

Ye , no matter he co Ie 'e
cyn:ic~ ";' y, the tid g' hav had a
good 1 ng wait. 'rim. was when
the wo -ld 'as go'ng t thr::l dog,
whe 1 the college was falling
down, e C., tc., bt t today, e
, uldn t kno~ if our neighbor's

lite ;vas breakil g int p' ces if
it didn't touch our:o n. , . As
Doc :ez, "Thousa 1 s 0 .thiopians
were J·llIed. all e' didn't even
cornu t on it; f 'En rsh-
men \'ere killed we ta ked
abou,t it; a fe, '1 el'ica L vere
killed lld we rate it froM page
news; a few cousins were killed
and we mourned fo them; a
sister or brother ,-as killed and
it brok our hearts. " he nearer
a tbi 19 hit ho _...e, the closer U
toucbes us. ,. So now ;\'e can
leave tl e world alone an con

tra!. on nearer home.

B
FRA OEg MAY, ,

d
~A SULLIV N,'4:

Lydia eebach, P. C., had the
misfortune to fall fro 1 a bicy Ie
on :;\f' , h 23 nd beak a sma I
bone in her right foot. We ar
hoping that she will soon be able
t di card her crutel "s! more
t I'd' leans r 'We lking,

'The Y. .C,A. held what i
kno,\'n in Fowler Hall as a "silent

e of ogs dinner" on Friday, March 25.
going to It thi dL ner, eery girl who

$pok a word after ellitering the
ha 'e dining room was cha.rged a ent

per word. The rna im.um penal-
goo long ty was lwenty-five cents. Inci-

de tall" the "Y" is g 0 bit
richer at pre ent .

Phoebe Hughe f the l;'re h·
man cl s sp ~ll,t the week~ ot
March 20·27 at 11 r home in i.ary
ia Id.

Virginia Baughman of e
l ormal cIa s had as her visitor
the first part of April her brotber,
John Baughman, who wa::: away
from the orth Carolin school
for S lUg ';:1<: tion, At PI' ~ent

Virginia's si'tel', El'zabeth who
WdS member f Ithe la tear's
.. ormal cIa, is ler ue t.
Elizabeth i~ now conneoted with
,til Indi lla choo!.

. ,uperintendent Lee of the
K nbu city ~ehool paid a 'recent
bu "i ess 'Lit t Kendall .:rreen.

Bob Clingenpeel, B 0 Lewis,
and DOll Be ke h' v b en b gging
the occupant' o.f Fowler Hall f l'

all their di carded dresses and
other feminine apparel. At the
beginning of the Ithird term the e

OF n 1C. DE E: three young men were m ' d to
Coriale and her baby doll the A di 'sioll of the S phomore

Froggie, Cato and yar. a.clually class-a elas' cOll1po~ed complete
with a fag in hand, , . anonymous ly of 011 19 ladlies,
lebte s... that tracl man staying The tollowing lite" ry p ogr.
home from u. neel (was his l' a- wa,s held" by .the ?W,L. . on
son ill reason? ), , , cooking at K. lithe vemng of Apt'll 2: Story,

, esp cially the raw roast bee '<Tb '3, ond.L ecklac ':' by G
... v orry, ony, ;vorry t camp de lV/a 1P··S·.lf--Catb I'm .iar
about tho e two guys who w 'e ba 1, '39; p m, "'rIle Raven ,
to have come Ito upper and ha Rhoda 'ark, 39; playlette, " n
t e ' tlse nol 0 (G d bess them) Easter J J<e"-Beat ice Sc iller,
. , ,d.ecertion of The Smoke' ouse '41, 'orma Strickland, P.C., Irene
for the precinc s 0'( the Farm- PerzYI sid, '41 Iy a Mazur, '39,
hou.e. , . Prep's lay, Eloi O'psou, .C.; poem" "Pip-

pa' 'ong," by Robert Bro nil}~

• -·-Horten e Henson, '40, ial ue,
M p 10K T: "The Unbu 'led Toman"-Her ha

Zola, '40, Hos erial', '40, ! on n
The 1"'1' sh takling the Pr ps ICorneliussen, '41. !i'ran.Jes tty,

'nipe hun'ting, to find someone '40. The cr'tic for t e evenig wa
had piebedded tern... The XX ':l .l'th Marsh ,11, '38,
on Lil afte' she so 'indly con- F 'anci Higgins, '36, 0 ew
sent ,d to '·t that boo and that Jerse, 'pent a ecent week-end
kni .ling.. , i' ,to the bay for renewing acqual tance here.
the swimsu ·ias.ts who only got Florence Reinke, p,e., spent
uno 1m for their trou.ble and no ,the''pl'irtg vacaU n, at the } me

i a m!lch as bo h coves of her aunt in Roar ok , Va,
losed up. , . rowing., Prof ssor and Mrs. Harley D.

s eepi g, . ea illg... loafing, • . D 'ake and :.\liss Edith ~eh:on

aetting letters. . . eatin rno ored down to ,harles on,
talking. . , ,ating. . . Mazur's "', C.. for the lolidays and l' _

Uran' n package frOI! home, ne<:- po't hav"lg had a wo d ,riul trip.
tar of the god!!!, And Henry's Their only disappo'ntmeot wa.,
nice contribl tion ., a.be shiv- ·that the arrived in Cbarleston
ering in bed after readi g those too late to Iw~tn.ess the famed
weird tales Sully se ,t down. . . azelea fe t.i.val hich is held ach
Mazur' Jul'us Caesar imperon- spring.
a io . ' , Sund, y dinner... hr\t Florence Sabins c1 im that she
water on Satl1rda afternoon.,. is the be't auctioneer in Fowler
Froggie forg 'ting h r coat and Hall. Recently the oeds held an
!:3weater and haVing It 0 busloads auction of 0 d maaazines from
stop an wait for her whi e the the :> ading R'oom an H abe"

iver got the sai arti es. , . s he old orne t at weI' t
cig from th. drivers, , . getting I ast three y ar old.

(Continued on Page Three) Continued on Page Pour

TF. J~ IMPORTANCE OF LIV·
l! 'G, by Lin Yutang. T e modern
and illltellige It Chinese a thor of
"My Coun1try and .ily People" in
his latest book aJttempts to te ch
the We tern world !.he Chinese
philo opby of three thousan
year" "that the meaning of Ii"e
lies ju't in Ii ing itself," i
not a book 011 Chi a Dr. Lin
is a cos opolilan and a good
talker who knows· innumerable
stories, and hi way 0 telli g
hi stories makes hi one of the
be t of 'esent-day writers.

ays Dr. Lin: "The '\ orld, I
be ieve, is far too serious, and
being far too serio Sl it has nee
of a wise and merry philosophy."
That urns up his book for it i
filled wtth wi ty and wise pas ages
ou the arts of loafing, of enjoying
food, of travel, and of the i -
portance of our daily habits.
After the first ,few pages the

'"

•

Dear j, i topt er Blintz,
I ju~t co Ie home fr III five days

in be wilde, ne s and thought
that you might be lnteres ed i
tha d·r!. nobody had on hi self.

ral e ""oughed it" :vltll two
heets, one pillow case, an OD~

'pil 0' " but Bero ( es, t e ",am
, au editin t is paper) went him

(1)e betler by toting along a bed
8pr8' d in ad' ition to the af( 1'8

m A tioned h xur'es. ., andLe
spent all hi>:; 'time e ting,' sleep-

g eading, and fin ing 425
(.x llut th~n:) ,h rks' teeth. . .
~fc lure and A. Wal er invaded
the Ratz' ~ -est at midnight, wok~

tl p the PU, ~ darlings, on y one,
'nd informed them that 1twas
6; J ,1, m., til e to get up, Max
Brow goL up a d st· ted 'to dress,
.....a,npson took look ( this trus y
wristw tch, saw it as 12 b lIs,
and disgllstedly It l' d the hand
aroun to 6: 30. . . U, in the
north c' bin, wher. th,,~ Se Ion;
roosted, here were some ightv

queer doing - goin" on in the wee
mall ho l'.:l f the n r 1. I think

he i ., liar, ut someo e inform
ed us that be heard pasteboards
riffling- apd chip clicking,

00 d ye no 'f,

r lug 'ey 'olaeh.
P. .- on'tcIla think Jorde

could use orne of hose sharks'
teeth Sandie fou d?

T

..........L'..J'U' ... 40
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HORTE S

('. THERL'E

It i. wi 11 Life c; l-; ,,,ith a pJa;\r-i mattE'l', not
'.1 Iww long the action L~ .. Ull ont, but ltO\ goO(

'30 tl e a .ting i ',-teneca.Jeft Tharp, •
''0

P./1.RE JOOlf A

very el'iou' for tlH~re is no mean' of ,'1 t'eading I
th~ alarm ex~ept by O'oing t ea 1 room in turn. he

mont durin Oc ober, Ther i:-; a l'egulcu plal1 for the hearino' oc 11-
Dece ber, Jan . ry, February, arch Ipallr.' of i ol1eO' Jall who are e u, ipp t ith
and one a month in May and Ju , ~ y

inbton po t mce a econd a 'hEe'ht. }llId 11w:tel' k 'y.', 10 'alT.' out <1<;

qllicl~lr a~ po:sil.>l, tl i .. wakiuO' of .1('('pil~g stu-
year d [1is. But this \V 1lld take time. n l llJI J'(' H J OK BL NDT, '40

t'm wo ld b con'11 ned in ~'t\ttill(l to There are a great n n' things
that some p opl c n't do and a

('ap . all the lain fh a proof "it 1il'wa " gr at any people who ca 't 10

l' . 'E' in rolle0'e Illi ht eaWje- +! {.\ , lSpflj, 'ome t1111g. 0 w at? After
:-;lon of (1111' higher pclucatioll ror a IOllg tiUt, th~ as't i.:;sue of this paper came

ont we were mobbed and threat
I, '39 ()Will~' t) tht' fact tllat Gallane} t is the onl,\' '01- ened Ly those who found their

le()'~ for thr dea '. in .£ n rlta. names in pu lic print and those
r' • f" l IJ B J ho l' ! ,: d out 01 the f ee pub-

I Th' be:t ljn' ,'('1 t 10 1 0 . ti,r 111 () e()'e
liei /' T' form r howled Ito

j;-; '01 rying- ou1 till' l' gulatl{)n~ cf the collen'e hiah h . ,u that we were' II ~ t,
\yhich fo ,lid ..makmg v;it,hill the bu.ilt inU',. Ibut the la el wer all .fo· putti~g

The do'rnitor.i 'ar \'OlU home- ,hey 11 ight us n t
1
tJe r~ , <. -'UCh

f
1 t'thhe PfrI('e

'4 '. the co u m,'t pays or e a.me
)C, 'our t 111 : a 10 -fl(l dOOI 11O'ltt be .-011 ,nd tbe glor hat go with writing
., f1c.l.mino' coffin. ' a colum 1. A word to tho'e wbo

. . ~ 1 h I es:re att.€ lUon, Yo '11 find the
,'f) wlt,\ l'lsk 1t. Smo i"e , InPW E'r(' f' , advertising section ()f his paper

-Joe E. Stotts on pa 'e fou 'nd Jones only too
glad to ob ige for a sma'll sum.

G,

dl ve, '3
Leon

AGING STAli'F CHAl\TGES

B

1. 1/

ell

a nfl\ rlini 19'-l' om rule

a ld in
1 t Hw tim, snell

pel d 11 C a hlpte" r)· ear. Tee changes are liLLred
, " v , I 0, \' e coming: ele tions for v dous offices; 011 t f,

1 d 0 go t(' hel .1 I)'

· at.. ani ti s. ') s qnently, th y

non of en tha l ot fOllni a 0rea1' l' I a (f tbe
food ('Ol).'Il11H'( , and "'1 mpl<;n cl bitt ,rly ae'ainst ;U\l 0 U r shave joi'es on that gr ,at. spring sport.
t h inj stic f till.. n e ne- ']e . !Jassed Th'nking' bout the swiftness r th 's fOr'W~ rna 'ch
• ' a Iinto ~ lng a ld ~u m€'r i B ugh to 0' 'e one a
lor then' con' , btlt ha. i ICe een abu "c, l'i<." tlv aone Pee ing in th€' pi of ,the t0ma h,, b l:>l,. 0 f
1'1 privileo' a' d t') be :l,tch; J II <;; ~-, 'Ve lOt that -11 re are items on the be uty 0
(W Je tJw eus om f. a lar l nUl H~J' f ,'t cl nt:'l t e various c III USb now ttl: t Ih buds al'bel com-

., , , it got. Doesll t ur own car pns resem E' all
10 appear 11l SIll 't ~lepve" au( tJe3 are frequ(,l t- oa..Hs--'a grecn, vel' ant spat of fre 'h ,ess ]wr in a
1 . JacHng. om , hat drf>ary "ection ?f tbe C t,,' Aft r ,:aca·

r Ii .nltn 'al ..Hmdar 1· 01' the olleg lion, le trees are ltsua 1)' 111. fUll ..l af edt e, ,IlIa!'
. " come out. Hurray or evenll g campus ho I.

een 1 wl'ed far bpy nd that of :he ,'tate In. hI ,'p'ealdng of camp. our riu<Ts t lll'nd a
ntioll', wheI' ties cn<l eoats are r qnil'ed of olumn of 01 e e change wh~rein tbe;, ~t derut

,'+ ' ,,'t., "f· voiced a desire for a "reCrE'a.tlOll room for both
ever../<me. Rue1 c SI... wtH n ha, a 1 l:"'at01,. e men and w men somew ere on !their campus. A
fe t IpO:1 the oc'e gentlemanly .'tuue-uts, al II place where they could meet, and ounge, pla.y . ng
( ail' 'E' nd ney' eOllyerts 0 th' ranks, 'rhe pong, read-- in sbort d as they J)lease , but 11 a

. I' l't f 1 't lOW pleasant atmosphere
J'ull" h ' 0 It 1 ell, 1 ,'e 1 n .~s, wee I.. pproaching Ihe limit of the s ace allovted us,
'flY' 'E', 11 defimt j purp ,'. .1 large ma.1 l"lty we pa Ise to give some pr,lise t the recent l.Jr~-

of thr sud nt-' would welcome 1)) e l' str'c maitic lub presentat·(,:n. If ve, ;ver~ to beglll
" n ming ,in ividual er 'ormen" we ( over.. ep ou.r

tlO l~, .0 'hy not l'elIlst:lte them? hounds so suffice it to sa.y t a.t Lhe \ hole progra
-Richard Ken cd 1/ I;'as m~ t entertaining n wel presel1, d. The

latter merit is du . wltbou doubt, to -the efforts f
tbe irector.

Ii II' fl'W Ill. m e ':-; on the of til, Buff
and ue tbi i .... l1<" will . p 11 th d la, t loug
1:1i e" of hei' W 'k in a v ry impo 'tant (!oUege
8r>tivity, Th ne't and last ec1i iOll will he
futir J ' ill the 1and' of a l1 P W man O'erial boar<1.

In ilC 'or ancc \'it} the t. tom l'~' polic. 0

retiring mc 113(")'e1' " w . all attempt to 1'('vi w
f th .... pa.'t y r. 'rhar it ha,'

b<:>e a. Hcre', fl1J 01H' 111a be acer ain(' 1 from
romu t'Ut.' made b: l' ad/' .. , both llldergra luMp,'

and 'J umni. ~v 11 n3ction 1'.' comI laillt a tel
fault 'lld'11<" have be n at a minim m. TI is doe,

n t meal. ho \''''Vel', That the Bl1tT and Blue l~

bove critiC'is 1. t indicate" 1'atl e1', t} at ..ome
pI' gl'f''''H ha~ bee 1 uade in impl'oving'1:lhe- . ubJi-
ab n, and tlla re<H er. l !1(lp "tand part oflll:

(l'fficul ies tl a attend itH e(1itillC)'-wlw)' en·

rollmftl f ~tlllen '" i.....mall am financi I (']1"

cum tance re,'trict imf 1'(,' 1 nt il ,OllH' wa}.~.

Ce-rtain it is th':lt th Sf' ,·110 Jut'e ~ontribuhd

thei' time and effort.. in thi' ntel'pl'i~ have

nain d lUU -1 \'alnable ,xpt1'i ce t, at ill he~f'

the 1 'n lat 1 Ii 'e, and 'or it th y lave attained
for Ga Hal clet "011 .o'e a high and worthy man·

lHf'111 of ' ope- 'ati-ve .'tu at endea 'or.

new high is et for this
co1t mn! ! T e ha e alwa s been
toJd that we are misinformed and
the co llnn is one crazy story
after anohel', but now comes
fo ~I.h Domich w' h the requeSlt
that we corr ct an error i the
1, t is 'ue. eems th t story a out
the collitch feed PI' ving to be
fattening so far as the orma.ls
are c ncerned is a. mistake. Super
sl uthing on the par of "Sher
lock" Domich d'iscovers the
amazing fact that the ame 01'
lllah, can be 5e n easing the

'l'his is a , ort of belated de 'cri tion of tIl apall- pains of hunger ever night n
ese herry losso s, but they are so 10' ly ev'n tne well-known D.S. . . 11 great
when they have fallen to the ground that' would poe'ls are erratic and so we m st
like to att Ipt to de. cribe tIl ill this time if for no excu e li'riend Lowman for carry
o.her purpose tha.n to fill sp' ce, ing T la Belle's (reme Iber her)

Ye rly, large 0' ods COIl e to '\ asbing n from letter in h's pocket for two weeks
l1e'ghb r'ng 5ta'l.e. an cities to ee tbe Ja ane e bdore remembering to pa it

her y lre(;S i 1 bloom and '0 attend the ~a er on to 'r by, , . But ~e ~on 't
cal'll ivaI t lat i' held with fire 'ork , a pri lce, , forgi\'e Tubby for taking off his
lovel) floats and all tbe trimmings. shoes in chemistry! , , The zealous

Recently i c mp~n WIth g oup [friend., ye fervor itll which Harrison prac
column' t went to "iew the Cern Blo'SOlll.· (and tices his lesons in dact ology
the n w s 1'i Ig 0 fhs worn b the "gentler" 'ex), knows no bounds. e coU'ld be
At that time only the singl fio,verlng tree:' were 'een one morning walki g across
i.\ bloom and 1 lOst of the 11 ~on s "ere .vhlt a d th campus signing The Lord'E,
very fragrant.· . . Pr .) er with all the forcefulness of

The. (\ cherTY tr es, or rat ler those onglllal y I' Billy unday., .That anony
prest'lltf'd to the ,ity o~ v'~~ ~ngtol:, b): ,the :lty mou I tter wasn't a nice thing to
of Tokyo, have a very lUtel es mg hl::>tOl). !: n 'end and 'e hope for the ender's
t e til' 't shipm nt of cherry tree r ,a hed Aln~rlCa I salte \VilJie nev r finds out who
in 1909. the nited "tate, Department of A Tlcul- is afraid of him....The length,
tur , upon 1.;, aminin the IT e . ,'ound .lhat t ey we.r,. the color, and the officer; wbat
infested with llsect Jests, and certam fungus (11 '- is this triangle that is brewing
eases and req uired that the tre s b de troyed .Y , d how much do we no ?

I
uruing. l'pol1 r ceivin? the regret~ of th?:-le , YP columni t would thank

America.ns N'110 had b e Ulslrull en tal III ecur 1 g Rab~ if he would stop
the lree til Japane:e Amha sad r u ,gesle' 0 crack'llg wi about her own ex-

I.J. T COL.IJEGE H LillIJ tile e:J 1'11ment of ro '0 that tbe. agam send' Jeriences for it uts ideas into
shipment of lerr) tree' and ake th n cessary nice litJtle girls and they start

It ,i. l' ally a, \'oud l' that the!' hr-,-, b 11 no r,ca fOil 10 prey nt hE: 'Ire s from becoming in- demandin"'.. , .Domich will have
til' ill 'olle~l' HaJI ;\1ithiu 1e 'ent ,Tears, althou '11 f sted., ThL .su<Yge lic was ~:ce:pt.ed and iI~ J 9.1~ 'it known that. be is no !onger

. the seCOll. hI ment as reeen: vhich jJa~sed 10 planning to wnte that r VIew of
1. 01'''' aT' 11"11.' V' ,\" in whi ,} on conld p Ibl' I t' te t the cel£..mo of OffiCI" I plantl'no'd.~' " u • • . , I 'pee 101 "11 ,'0 n, : <.fi I:> the Bi Ie. It so happen that 'the
tart. ' perforrnpd by the WIfe f the pre Ident, d(L work of rt has lready gone to

11 1 '11' l' T f. Of the numerou va'ietie onl.' th sin Ie, pres Sp culation on th ques-lIeg'e Hall i a 'er r 0 )Ill ( II c, ~ 11l 0 . . .. d ., , .
, ~, ~ pale 1 mI omel-Yo h1110 varIety was pI Led aroun 1.io11 of '\'ho donat d the prizes

cur, e, not I He ~ tlH'l' fireproof, .1(\(' fro 1 the the Tidal Basin. ·Tbe other va ietles were p nt IOf the Con titution progr ill ran
1mj elil' it.'elf, ther' lll'~J e a great I( ',' if n in Ea't 'l1d Test otolllac Park, . I the gauntlet 0 guesse from ewt,
. Id \. ,I fl " " t. tl ;, You have pr ba I' all b n to se he trees JIllle janitor. to ellner, '37 ... And

fIrE' ,'hent J.I ear.. out, It 1(' en e ,lIt r11. ' Ie. t blo m and hav I hope taken snap h t of t t· . tb t' , th h' ,. m I~ Ime or e year w en
c:l tll .. an 1 h 1]1'i11l1

" an 1 collE\,e proppft, that tr e' "n all their lor)" to send orne or t k ep tIe ... eniorc: pIa' "po t office,"
ould )e de, t . y ld 1ll 11 fire I until ,rou are older and ,,'ill appreciate (- e oppor- I daily looking for the post~man
., ' , " , tuniti s you had wh n 'Dung, Let shop tb "re a Id hOplllg for that letter.

FIre III .1, r bnl1clll1g' 1101 ,lllg: 1(' f p<"ople 1. :viI b(j 11 l' gr .ts for ost opportunities.
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Pe pIes' Flower
UALT'l'Y FLOWERS

George L. Sutto t Propri tor

G.O W. A. A.
Pres. Bertha larahan, 'I
Vice-pres Florence Sab " t
Secretary Horte B9 Hen n ' 0
Treasurer ROB C ria. '4
Basketball mgr L. D 1 I, '
Tennis mgr Ola Benoit, 'a
Swimming mgr F. Bran an. '40
Archery mgr. Lily Gamet, '.1

A. 8. F. D.

O. W. L. 8 .
Pres. . Ethel
Vice-prea Rhod
Secretary Lillian Hailn,
Treasurer Hertha Zol •
Librarian M rianne Magee. •
Chairman Ti ian Byara,

Y... O. A.

Pre CatherIne Marshall. ~.

Vice-i 1'6 Rosie Fon , 'It
Se 'etary Frances MaT. '.
Treas..... Marjorie Foreh nd, 'to
Chair 1 n ........ Lillian Hahn, ' It
ABS't chairman, N. Cornell I

't

rIHHOI;g;~i;",~lllllllllillllll~;WJlll!

I ir ctory
Ilhl:IUllIlillllll'IIlI;llillll:llllilll,IIII,IIIIll:W ili.!"II!"; IlIU'lIIlll1llllffilllll1l';tWillill'~1

G, C. A. A.
Pr sident, Anthony ogo ek, '19-
1st ice-pre W'ill Rogers, '40
2nd vice- res L. Auerbach, 0
Secretary............ E. Jone.. '.0
Treasurer L. Latl. ' 0
~ 8s't treas., George Hanson. '41
Track mgr L, Auerbach, '40
Tracl( captain C. Akin, '38

LITERARY SOOIETY
Pr~siden,t Will Rogers,
Vice-pres. Leon .A uerbach,
Secretary.... MarTin Wolach,
Treasurer, Harvey GremllUon.
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THE _IE~ T '8 TORE, E 0 ... D FLOOR

Light, becOlning pull- ver wea er with
an attr'lctive cablie titch. lolid olar
that add contra t to your suit or blend with
your po ts en en ble. 111aJI, lnediunl and
larcrc ~ izes.
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atur I. , 8 a. . to 9 p. m.
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By

JO SPA A 0, rop.

T e Spor s
Commentator

AU mpting to i till in t Ie stu
d nt bo y a en e r sociabil·t:,
Prof. . H. ughes chose for his
topi' at tb, Sunday morning
Ch pel lecture Apr' 24, .. orne
thing S cia!." His Ie'tur was in
terspersed with j ke h'ich nliy-
e e the social t eorie.s he pro
pounded,

ociab1l1Ly, the abil'ty t get
along wi th people, a, he said,
one of the most nece sary tr its in
a person's make-up. IIIHlIIl/I

I
Repox led in the Buff

BIu. Dc., ]9:) I ....... 'J,817. 1

ri T tree Gallaudet Wrestler Wli JIar. 17 pJO.; ~tJ:~7illller_
a 't :~a(ur y saw Lyon DiCk-j G ld '1;1' d 1 I 'la S 1);) k tIll

on takfJ tht:: tarch out of C ens- 0 1,~e a s n A,.A. U. J'ourney lI~y'2 ~ro~ ed ~'~t~~
low of C. U in a dramatic hun' I Tra sters, 84-42 1 t 1c aSf; rae <: meet .
dr.d y r stretch uel in the Th' I d l F' April 1 interest Oil sav-
t o-mi e hat makes us thrill yet, me a s ose Irst By ill Rogers ing, uu:ount .
but W ht the s ecta l' probably I hat was to h.l.ve been a M T Y II J k Fighting their ay through to Jnne 19 coupons on
dirln't see was Dickson's brilliant tri·lat ra; meet bU't found the Am- eet 0 e OW ac ets the fine Is held Saturday night, Treas'y notes (.March)
piece ()If out-'th'nk ng the C. U. erican University track team ith- ,three Galluudet grappler) Joe 2 ((V $15 (3'/'0), $3 ;
board of strate). Ordilarilya drawn at the last minute, the to.ts, Ardel Jorde, and Vlill 1 (iJ) $1:1.75 (23/1"~)'
de oy is sent uto run' the legs Catholic Dnive 'sity Cardinals Traveling south to Rogers gay Galla det thi1'u pIa e $13.'iS; 2 (g.i 1.38
olf au opoponent in the first few rompe to an 84-42 victory over Va., Saturday, April 16, I.be BIte in team standings in t e annual ~:h'/~), :$2.76 .
laps, i be can, but ast, aturday tIl Buff a ld lue. tra('kster at tr. ck team met a decisi ~ d feat D.C.A.A. '. w'e tHng tournament ept. 25 COUPOI:>: 2 (£11

the Redbirds' best run er tepped their Br land 'ta ium last Sat- at the hands of the 11 olph- held Apri 22 and 23 iI "Old Jim: ."15 i$~(), $:3U; 1 Ia>
out i fron, e 'jng the y l urday. Macon Yellow Jacke s i their Jord, Stott, and. ogers took the .13.71) (2:)~'(), $J3
. et a 'lightly blower pace for th The Card'na s to()k eiev n first first meet of th sea~on. The titles in their r pecti -e la~ses, .7G; 1 @ $6.87
Galla detian and, tJ.1US drawp aces and ceded but 'thr.e the Jackets repul ed tb Blue - av let the 155, 1 5, and 175 p und dlV- '~ :~1';r), $6.&7; 2 rw
the out of the l'unumg. It ook Blues, ~ h ar d most of their Iby the core of 8 -38, winning six i'ions, while Ohl on, a Hl1 p 11 ud- l.'J 7 (2 3~ ,~ ), $ .74
Dickson slightly more than tw po'nts"\'" u erOl €'Co ds and of the track events and .five 0 er mani g d to place thil . 0 l. int:.r .. t on sav-
laps to see the trick. His fi t y r chi' s. the field. strong Y.M.C.. teal 1 VOl iugs <le'o lllt .

sprint to get around the d 'oy at Opening the lHLt, the Cards The Blues placed in ree the Dh,tric titi. far outclassi g 1·0 . 24 proce ds "l\tolly
the mile mark w uld :lve roken earned fi 'st hi.rd 'n tee nts, the 880, 44(1, aud h'gh- i'le ,arest rival, ,fal'ylcLl,d Uni- coddle' football ga 1&

t e spirit of an ordina y runner. hOl-put and th , scoring heavily jump. .Charles Do~ri g, . ra v 1'. it:, which co lId gal'n€l' on y 19;38
As it was, the decoy riropp d out in he rest of the field events, nnJdle I tal ce SLat, S ,or in th6 twenty poi I Ls to the ,. 's" 31 ami ,\lar. 26 proceeds inller-
the next qap ar undo ste~· 4i y widel1ed the six-thre 440 ant 88 for Gallauddt. l{uu- G' lJaut..er s If' A fourtb t.m a's bask tb·'!.) I game

• marg·n. .0 rev r, 0 the track, nig a ·.in t a heav, Will I, H. (rom J? vh;1J COlllmu.nity Ctllter AnI" 1 intel <:t on sav-
T ley say, "Once all I!;nglis r an, altho Igh 'V inning' only three first mad ~ hi best effort ,0 date in l e coul place Iy one man, earning ings arcount ..

always an Euglislu an." I S' y, laces, IthJe lues p'e'sed' Itheir half-~llile and,brea ted the tape in tLJreQ points. pril 1 coupons: 2 @
"Once an tblet, al ~ays an a,th- ho ts all tbe w' y a ld held them 2 1lunute a d 8.4 econd~. In .f.'l'idllY'S prelimina.l' an $15 ,%), $30; @
Iete." That I'm rig t . not isn't at a close 42-30 s ore. the hig 'un fl. Culberts 11 and lUCL hout e iminat d si' Jal au- $13.75 (2 % (i~), $13-
the point, mt c ~rtai Iy, fter Steyens tied with Forehand of det gn vplers from iDe trUe ou'ts, .7[;; @ $6.88
having seen Prexy H I 01t on the Tin Randolph-L1acon at 5 !feet a.n Bill'ng, l:A pou del', Reeves, (2 %, % , $6. 8; 2 (it)

Green machin knuckle- aIls and Co pet'ng iu th. Lwo-mile run 5 inches. If)::; pound r. Ashe, also 165, andl $13 (2%'/(, $2,7
in-.curves with Co lums. He is for the first time i 1 his two-year The Blues ppear d to he woe- Culhprlson, Ohl 'on, a dReidel
sometimes s en on .he tennis track career, Lyon Dickson, one fnlly weak on the fir.>ld, an i lfii a- herger, a 1 191 pounders, thu TOil aI receipts to date,
courts, too, giving his you er op, of Gallaudet's th 'ee wi ners, liou that the track n en, who, 0 ~osing their chances to compel I . AlJty 11, J 93 4,003.36
pone t a ood account of 1i I_ scored mashing victory. AI- tll contrary, perform d excel- 1ll the finals he d Saturday night. Sl'C'Ill'Jlle OJ Han pdl 11, 938
self, We dare say he h s lost lowing hi opponell'l: to s t the lently under the co dition, ill A quirk of fat, and an uncertain One $50 tpar alu)
mu h of that vim he dis layed J pace for the firs sev~ laps, Dick- ha to do mO'e than t eir are decisio I I'minated Ashe ho was 1'1'8a ~. ote (2 31, (I, ),
during hi days at Harvard back son ounded along some yard of the scoring .tor j he balance of fir. O'iven a ~'ictory In his matcb, l!H ;)-4 7, purcha ed
in the nineties. Ibehind until they rea.ched the the "ea n if the Blu are gOi:ilg Old to have the de isioI rev red June 18,1937 through

.. III tretch, 'then, closing the gap in a Lo will allY meets. later by the judge. Am. ec. & Trust Co.. ~.. I ell·timed 'purt, raced him into The S 1 Im3. 'ies: Tinning in his usual strong ~") ie $ -1 .(J6, Ac.
. 'i\ th sprIng came the u' ~I d fea 'in a furiou' hundred yard 0'1 R' I arm manner, stotts cinc1'ed hl'S mt. $3.51, . ervice Presldent Norman Brown,

at r~ngemen~~ for to .1'11 ments III sprint that found him fift' yards ne-Ull e run- lC lardson (R. u 1 $ Vlce-p ·es CUve Brae love,
sprmg ctivltles, tenuIS, horsesho . in the lead at th t 1\1.), Schradf't' (R. fl.), lied; Henii cl.lanc"s of enLel'in th~ fil als, a'" Clatrge 1.Ui, Total Secretary Race Drake, '3
pitching, s\,.li lng, et . And then The othel' tweo' aBPletl'e l'11 tlel'S «(}). 5:6. did nrde, 'NUb n un ontested cos $ 518.82 'I' F C

b th
~ t h h 440 yd "llll Doer'l'ng (G) K'b (1 Cl' ,'() . ovel' hJ·· OptiOn nt. Rog ~1'S 1'''''0 $1,000 3% U. S. reasurer red obb,'

y e ~r~:a or spoon. came t (~ were Lowman, tar l)rinter, ."nd. ,1 - , 1 - - ~.. ABs't. Treas Rlchard PhllUp , '.0
• t 1: f .. ler (R 1\') Ti"r"'e,l m"ll R ~ ... ) saw n aCl'I'oll 1'11 ol'ttlel' tl'e pI'ell'illS Treas. 195]-55 a't cost 2,043. 5

asv t 11 mg announce .len " rom Alden RaVJI. Lowman finI"sbed ,,'_ sec.' .,.1' <:.\1 ,. tVJ. • Uf th t (} or the semi-finals, drawing a bye. $J ,..20 (par) in 2 %. 9'C THE DRA.1UATIO OLU

th
ne .0 t tbgrteaher ksw1m Img eu- yards ahead of tbe century tiel 100..yd da}) Bronsotl (R 1) In the fillals Satul'day nl'ght, all U. S. Treas, 194;)-,1 President Leo Jacobs. 'I
~ las s ' t>. ne,' lOW. t,o in the slow ti e of 10.7 seconds. .'- , ~ . ,W11 and ho ' to d b t ddt Pisani (R 1\1') Lowman (C) J 0 'three men won their bou s on at cost J ,186.89 Vice-preB James Collums, '3&

k h t t" d ,.1ve t u 1 t~ Also entered in the 220-yard das , sec .. , J. . falls doing !heir work' I C sh ISee'y Leon Auerbach, '4'
.now w a 0 lU e ween e he finished econd. Ravn won the . ') . I" In es Javings acc·t, TreaB IreI' Jeff Tharp, 'I'

Ume he .ft t e board ,an. rose d'isCtl' event "1'th a heave of 100 1... 0 h.lg,h h rdles--Lewi t an two and on -half m.inutes,
th h

·• [ 1) Ph 11 G "lott settl'xl th ·th ec. & Trust.... 253.90 . ""•• S. O.to e u Ice 'n va a r Id t ft ()' hId f ., IIp. ( ), ,after (R .... . e pac WI a re- I !'f.i.
on that account. he might be te'en f~~t ~101rCt o~\': g~0t. OUl'- 17. s c. cord time of 1:10. Presldem Leo Late, '4&
dro vned some d' y. wanted the 80 yd. r Ill-Doeting Perhaps the best performe Total '" $4,003.36

1

Ylee-pres Joh Tubergen. '40
At.hlet'ic a:ssoc7.ation to do some- T 'Yo HOI' s}l' Ricbar son . :.\1.) I a'li tis (R. seen during the tourney as Ed eHA . R. ELY, Secretary Rex Lowm n, '.
thill . bout it so the afo e l\f", ..rood of' '1 1 d T' • T.rea'u er G.C.A.A. I Troa.aurer T omaa DUHon, ....

1 l' m n- Althou h t.he cool weather -'JI.). 2: < .4. I 'v .' a . an Ulver It, n' ,.
tioned body ot heir heads toget- haDwe ed 'the the runner, it as 22) yd. run-Bronson (R \-1 old thorn in the side of Gallaudet's Enclowm~nt F nd. I 1\fOVI CLUB
her and racked t eir brains ud ideal or the el men and sa Pisani (R "') L . (G')' 'lOt 0 erg, 141) pounder. Wood IPreafdent .... Raymond Atwo d. '8

id h t b t th 1 h' . l.., owmall . k d h'c e t. a a 0 e 11 y t mg two IkW Brookland 't dium rec- 23.2 sec. . w. I' e I way th ough Friday T· I IS I 'VJ THAT I VICe-pfl\S Alvln Brat err 'I
to do was to ask Prof. Hughes to ord est bli. be , a throw of 172 T 'l InIght s bouts i first ,la, s style, Secretary Henry Sta k. '.t
ar~ange for an instructor for him .t.. 9 in. in the jaw"lin by a hon .M) w~~~o~'mi~~n(:lll~a~~r _(Ri winui Ig twice, and Sat relay Treasurer R. Clingenpeel. '

n otbe's who find themseIv g In of C.. and a pole vault of 11 ft., (G ': . "IlJ night saw Jtim upset the itherto (Contin'U.e& from Pag~ Two)
aim'} r pre ·cament. We haven't. 9 in. by Geofredd' also of C.D. .1'. 10.50.. und feat d champion, lfeyers of hom again.

eard the re nlts yet. The old record for the javelin 22 yd. low hurdles·-We the Y.M.C.A. to win th Distric:t 'i.

• • • thro was 160 eet and tba't tor M), Atwood (G), Carf,€;l' (R. .rown. :I:

On their way home !rom the toe vault 11 'ft., 6 in. 2 .4 ec. Also i a tion Saturday was r: I.N(;S '''E'HEl JJ'OO U
Natio la Schools for tl e ,af The Blues sho ed much Im- Pole vaulL-·-Griek (R. ft.), AkiJ Jobnny Glasse t, former Galla.u- 1 It ARO TO:
Baslq'etball Tournament he d in prov men over their performan ,e ), Boote)' (ll. M ). 10 ft, . in. det grappler, who, during his time j (} ttin t.owork sim·.e we can
Ne 'f 0 Apr'l 6.17. the Wis- at Rahdolp idaco Saturday, Shot put- ajewslti (R. 1\1.), Iwas one. ot tbe best. Glassett /l.o 10,~ger pu t 1- of' w'th "After
con i . 1\1 ssissip i, nd l\Idun ota April 16, and tbe .wo -eeks of • aw rs ( . t.) Mrkobr d '''). could WIn only second pIne in c~mp ... K. G. dance .. spring
Schools earns ~topped over ,..t pract'ce lpf't th m before they at> flo liz 1 . t e 123 II und cIa s. losing to a ~I:ernoo~ lazy afternoons read
Gallaudet fo a day and a nlight. net the A. D. Eagles shoul find I gh jUffi!l-- teve. (G) Cul- team 11 at , T. HolloH, of the '·Y". 1lI. PO~tl Y on the cam us... end

1 , ,)J JUl1lor year ho
~hile the W re here they -i ited t em as ready to tak tl e Eag'l berts n (G , I"orehalHi ( . M.) . me. '5iI
,r. 'erno, the ,'pitol, th i to camp s last y a. t' d. 5 ft. 5 in. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Vhite Hou e, and other point· of T le st~mmaries: . JaveliIl-Gajews -; R. 1\1), F R f(

inter 't near an a. out Washing- One mile l'lln- IIX (C.D.), Latz Raw i (R.![) Ro . (n). AUTHENTIC ATHL
Th . Ii d'd .G) H .. (G) !:' •• gel -ton. at IS, a I It one t ., en)1 ., 4:5".1. 135 Ie t.

W' COll in player who had r 440 yard d I C . k EQUIP E T--
thought he had an t ncle liv'ng in (C ) ;h t a(-~U4 orllllC Discus tbrow-Gajew ki (R.
the .L orth.ea'-t neighborhood, and G·)" 5') 'lea on .. ), Doe'iug _1.), Ravn (G), C Ibertson (G). co e to snort headquart

T.. ,.... sec. 107 't" 6 in.
we heard tales of an exasperate 12 ~.u-.-.- d
supervisor who accompa ted im (C t! 0) ~~"l1'hig~G h)uI~!.es- all Broad Jump-Rolling (R. lVL), ·'-:7 N.A.
on is mid ig t jaunts to 'a h- .., I IpS .. !lllgenpeel Akin UJ), e t (R. M.). ft. 11
jngton's oors nd hur ied depar. (G.). 17 sec. in.

~r~ M~ fu C. ~a~ ~~e ~ 100 yd du~-Lowman (~), ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ront of a pm'sting 1'owser. Cooper (C.D.), At ood (G.). 10.7. tF

o mile r n-·-DicksOll (G.),
Crensiol (C. -,), Henji (G.). 11:9.

o . HUGHES SPEAKS 880 yd. da h-C eLt ( ...D.),
o 'SO ET ING SOCIAL' Doering (G.), atz (G.) and

Berke (G.) ti d for thi d. 2:2.6.
(Col1tinued on 2' De four)
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KNOWN FOB GOOD FOOD

Wakefield1s Grill

T ...m. to t p.••

-'20 F STRJDB2T, N. W.

Washinlton'. ForemHt
Hairdre••er

"Beaut" ,,, tti B"'Ur,t,,"

Permanent WaTe 8peeiaUlta

t:~
130/0 Dlacount to St1I4....

District 3616

1221 Connecticut Avenue---------.--...

")'-'~I~Q_U_a_a_l_

\'*1
•

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1937 But and Bhu

BEI\lBMBB:B-

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

W htn you want Drugs,
1'o£/tt Articlts, or

Soda Water

MAGl\.ALL BROTHERS
Corner 9th and H Su., N. B.

The first dean of men was
Thomas Arkle Clark, who was ap
pointed in 1909 by the University
of Illino'is.

••••••••••••
U. S. POSTER CO.

Establlihed 1908
)(.'\ ~UFAa.rURERSOF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS
PellDADt., Dannen, OoDese

Letten, PlUowcuee
MaJl order. promptly attendec1

T&1epb'O,ne, LInooln 2836
880 H 8TBBBT, N. B.

• • • • • • • • • • •

Tour.

.1 uH" St., N. E.

will 40 the work of

TASTY FOOD

It JOu'n lntere.ted ill

Clothes Cleaning

39c

1416 F STREET, :N. W.
IfAtional 1075

Bu~e~ Chaf'tef'~d

for
Athletic Team Movements

We ,erv~ o"ly the be,t food

••••••••••••

Outings

7Be
Master Cleaners & Dyers

MaIn Ofllee, 607 H St., X. It.

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

• ••••••••••••

Ex-'38. Word reaches us that
Francis Boyd, e'x-'38, is now hap
pily married and has a position as
linotype operator on the Chatta
nooga Times. He was married to
Miss Ol'ivia Barnes O!.l July 11,
1937. Mr. and Mrs. Boyd are liv
ing at 706. Fortwood St., Chat
tanooga, Tenn.

~..lIIlllllleJllllllllllllnlllllllllllleJIIIIIIIIIII!!

~ WARTHER'S ~

I 5 & IOe to $1 ~
I STORE iI STATIONERY i
i &14 Il ST., N. E. I
1IIIIIIIIIIeJ111111111111eJ111111111"'CJII II III 1111Ie

Realtors

The Buff and Blue

BOHENSTEIN BROS.
Insurance

Nota~y Public

S,.c;aUsts in Northeast
Real Estate

7th and HStreets, North East

T. H. Chaeonas, Proprietor

4.115 MorN St., N. II.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETiNG C.ARDS

STATIONl:RY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

.. 651 H St. N. E.

Columbia Wholesale
Confectionery Company

QUALITY CANDIES

.\-----------------\!.

e--------- ----~J

A.ero" '"~ ,'reet fro",
GalltWdd CoH~I1~

633 Florida Avenue, North malt
LINCOLN 7658

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CONFECTIONERY,

DELICATESSEN

+JllllllllllllnlllllnlllllnllllllllllllnllllllllllllUIIIIIIlIllllnlllllllllHlnllllllllllllnlllllllllllltJlili'illillltJllllllllllllnlllllllllH'CIII.
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i .dupM-' 10;0 ~~unt I
I
E eu-",~..::z>. ""- Gallaudet :=~

Student. :

i E
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This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 1008 Park Rd., N.W., Wash., D. C.

By ROY -J. STEWART, '99, Alumni Editor

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

FIAT LUX
ET FUGIANT
TENEBRAE

Compliments of
The Clasa of 19411

MET 4800

A Correction

li'urther comtributiolls relat
ing to this matter, other than
official notJices, will not be ac
cepted for printing in the Buff
and Blue.-The Editor.

PAGB FOUR

••••••••••••

• • • • • • • • • • • •

@ welcomed all to the banquet. Tom 1.---------------./· CAMPUS CHATTER
, L. Auderson, '12, pres'ident of the NOTICE j

Gallaudet College Alumni Associa-
tion, responded. A message from (Corlt1'nued b'om page two)

Itt has long been the practice
Dr. Percival Hall was read, in of the Buff and Blue to extend The Sophomo~e class has es-

"

which he gave his deepest love tablished a newspaper known as. unpaid subscriptions through
and appreciaJtlon and greetings for the- "Sophomore - ews," Leo Latzthe year in the hope that sub-

-------'---<!) the joyful o~casion. He expressed scribers would pay before :the is edlitor-in-chief and all the class
a desl're to s II t th t G I act the 'part of reporters.

that tthe time will soon come From the foregoing citaJtions it ee a a I e nex a - end of the year. How.ever, the
when you will all be ready to con- is conclusive that the Edward laude,t College reunion, which wiill past two years have seen qU1ite J·ack BUndt, '40, had as his
h'ibute again if only in a small Miner Gallaudelt Memorial Fund be-lleld in 1939. a few unpaid subscriptions at I guests at the Dramatic Club pre-
way." is not "dead and buried," and thwt Short toasts were given by Ed- the end of the year. The same sentation on April 9, Missel'

As proof that the association the Endowment Fund was not es- ward Foltz, '15, of the Kansas state of affairs seems to be Blanche Boetsch and Gladys An
had no intention of reversing its tablis ed for the purpose of mak- school, Ivan Curtis, '33, of the about to occur again this year. dersen, ooth from Newark, N. J.
pre'Vi(ous action when it esta.b- ing an "income available for ex- South DakOita school, and Oscar A little effort on the part of Dr. Kenneth Braly, N-'35, ot
lished the Endowment Fund, I penditure by the association in be- Treuke, ex-'ll, of the Nebraska each subscriber would remedy the New Jersey School for the
shall quoo:e from the minutes of uevoleuces to the college- and school. A fitting finale to itJ1e this coudlition M present, and Deaf, s-pent his Easter vacation on
the 1932 meeting: the undergraduates." banquet was a rendition in signs early 'payments in Ithe years to Kendall Green, the guest ot Prot.

In the last issue of the Buff Rev. J. S. Light.' As a -member After the undergraduates have f th "Ed . come would greatly facilitate Powrie Dodtor. He alilo went
and Blue we read with inlterest had a reasonable t· t 1 th 0 e poem, ward Mlller Gal- th k f t t 'th th 11 bof the auditing committee, I was Ime , 0 c ose e laudet," by Mrs. May Curtis, '33, e wor 0 b.e Circulation 0 camp WI e co ege oys.
the article contributed by the surprised to fi n d that life several funds which they inlitiat- Departmell't.-Circulation Man- Dr. Percival Hall gave an io-
president or P"e Alumni Associa- ed al1d when the eCOl10 . Whl~h had for its background agel'. t

I,l membership fees are dumped into ' -lllIC con- erestiug talk at the Literary So-
Uon, on "The Endowmerut Fund I f d d d f ditions of the counltFY improve, a replica of the Gallaudet statue, ciety meeting on March 25. He
as a Rallying Point." We under- our g~nera un an use or the trustees of the Memorial wi,th two Minnesota school stud- spoWe on "Old Faces and l)ld
stand that this article has al~o curren expenses. This I feel is Fund will undoubtaedly set a new ents in the roles of Thomas Hop- TRACK MEET Times on Kendall Green."
been printed in pamphlet form ~~~)fcOoPnet~n~:.dC~~l':~: :e~s:h~:lll~ drive in motion. kins Gallaudet and Alice Cogswel'l. Harold Lewis and Leo Latz, ot
for distribution among the alumnI us that such monies should be se- H. D. DRAKE, Sec·Y-Treas., (Co'lt'i1wed f1'01n Page Three) Wisconsin and Miuueso>ta, respec-
~~~~:~se:~p wi~o t~: :~~~bc::tiOf:~ questered in a separate fund and Board of Trustees of the Neesam '04' Lauritsen '22' 220 yd. low hurdles-Wall tively, journeyed to New York to
The avowed obJ'ect ()f the article only the income used. I move that Edward Miner Gallaudet,Elstad. N'-'23; 'Bilbo MOn~ghan', «g-~'),2O'Brien (C.D.), Atwood see the National Basketball Tour-
is to increase_interest in the as- life membership fees be placed in . Memorial Fund. '32; and CaNgiuri, '37-names to I .. 7.1 sec. ' nament of Schools tor the Deat.

a special Endowment Fund. --- conjure with when i,t comes to 220 yd. dash-Cooper (C.U.), Edmund Cassetti and Fred
soclation, and we heartily approve G.ALI.JA1!DET'S DAUGHT~RS turning out ohampion basketball Lowman (G. )_'Atwood (G.). 23.1.
of any such obJ'ect, when l't l'S con- econded by Mr. Pulver. _ _ Shot t C 1 (C U) Schriebier, Preparatory S'tudents.

\i ISIT .KENDALIJ GREEN teams and in other ways-were. pu arve as .. , h
ducted along proper lines. MIl'. R. J. Stewart: I am opposed all on the Gl'een at the same tl'me Rogers (G.), Osinski (C.U.). 38 spent t e spring vacation at their

H t th ait ' f Miss Kathe' G II d t f homes in- New York, while Shel-
owever, the president. is 0 e cre IOn 0 any more en- nne a au e, 0 Itwo weeks ago. They brought H., 614. in.I d t f d W 1 Hartfold C d M W'l don Blumenthal visited with hl~

great y in error, when he SltatE*> owmen un s. e a ready have " onn., an rs. 1 - with them three sectional cham- Javehn throw-Sachon (C.U.), parents in Maryland. All three
that " .... it is generally under- too man}'. We had better make liam B. Clossom, of New,ton, pion basketball teams represent- Carvelas (C. U.), Montent (C.U.). reported a pleasant tl·me.
~tood that the Edward Miner Gal. a success of the O.W.L.. scholar- Mass., were house guests of Miss 172 ft 9 inEI' b th P d ing the· schools: Minnesota, Mls- Pl'" . .
laudet Memorial Fund was closed ship funds or the Athletic Endow- lza e eet, ean of women sissippi, and Wisconsin and were . 0 e . vault-Goffredl (C.U.), It IS not hard to notice anum·
when the goal of $50,000 was ment Fund before we start any at Ga'llaud~ College, last week. on their way home from Ithe tour- Glbborglas (C.U.), Akin (G.). 11 ber ot brighter faces around Col-
reached...~," and that "such under- more. The AlthletJic Endowment IShe entertained for them at t' N Y k ft., 9 in. lege, now that there is "campus
standing is practically ·correct." Fund w~s es'tablished over 10 'luncheon April 14 at the club- namen III - ew or. Hi jump-Wall (C.U.), Got- hour" in the evenings atter din-
These statements make it appear years ago and is still far short house of th~ Ame~ican Associa- fredi (C.D.), Culbertson (G.). 5 nero Immediately following camp,
that an, effort is being made to of the $10,000 aimed at. tion of Universi.ty Women. '20. An item in the "Silent ft., ~ in. this addition to the daily noon
create such an assumption so that Rev. H. J. Pulver: Our es- Miss Gallaudet and Mrs. Closson Broadcaster" informs us that Mr. Discus throw-Ravn (G.), campus hour was started.
the functions delegwted to the teemed friend has misunderstood are daughters of the late Edward and Mrs. Wendell Haley of Devils Carvelas ('C.U.), Mrkobrad (G.). Felix Kowalewski, '37, pays an
Memorial ¥lind may be taken over the motion. The funds he has M. Gallaudet, founder and first Lake, N. D., were recently elected 108 ft., 10 in. occasional visit toJ{endall Green.
by the Endowment Fund of the 'mentioned have ,no. nelation to president of Gallaudet College, Ito the Board of Dii'ectors ot the Broad jump-Gilborgias (C.U.), Kow, as he is known to .us, is
association. Ithe Alumni association. The which was named for his father, First National Bank of that city O'Brien (C. U.), Akin (G.). 20 teacher and wrestHng instructor

At the 1932 reunlon the Rev- O.W.L.S. scholarshlip funds belong Dr. Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, at a meeting of the s ockholders, I ft., 1 14 in. at the West Virginia School tor
erend H. J. Pulver made the fol- wholly to the O.W,L.S. and we who founded the first school for Mr. Haley, '20, has served in the the Deaf.
lowing motion: "We should not have no oncern in them. Like- the deaf in this country at Hart- capacity of assig(ant cashier for
let a good thing like the Edward wise, the Athletic Endowment ford, Conn. Iseveral years.
Miner Gallaudet Memorial Fund 1- undo It belongs to the student ' The two sisters spent much of _
die. Let ilt rather con1tinue its body olf the college, and, while their early life at beautiful Ken
sp-lendid work for the college and we as individuals may contribute dall Green, as the campus of the
for us down through the years. Ito it, we have no control over it college is called. They have
I move thalt it be made perpet- and no offica.l connection with it. many friends in Washington,
ual." The motion was seconded by The Rev. Light's proposal, ou where they are now being exten
Mr. Gordon K ann ape 11 and the other hand, relates solely to sively ententained. '
passed. our own finances. He is ,trying to -The Washington Post.

At the same gathering the stop the unwarranted dissipa'tion
Rev. H. L. Tracy made the fol- of life membership fees. Our only AI.JtmlNI HOLD Bl\.NQUET
lowing motion: "I feel that the endowment fund now is the E-:-M. A'I' MINN. SCHOOL
trustees of the fund are well G. Memorial Fund, Ithe proceeds of I'
qualified to handle Ithat matter which must be devolted to aiding, .on Saturday, March 26 the ~~~~~==~=~~~~~~
(objective of the next drive), the college. Not a penny of this MInn.. G.allaudet College Alumni I Jimmie's '\
whereas we would just t~k and money can be used for current ex- AssoClatllon was host at a banque¢
talk and never get anywhere. I penses. The only income we to a gathering of six:ty-five alumni Northeast Restaurant
mOVe that the trustees be given a have with which ,to defray the ex- and ex-students of Gallaudet Col
free hand in Ithe disposal of the penses of this Association comes lege, their wives, and visiting
fund." The motion was seconded from the dues of life members superintendents of the schools re
by Mr. Rosenfeld and passed. aud this number _is bound to in~ presented at the Midwest.. schools

Furthermore, a>t the 1936 re- crease with ,the years. Undoubt- for ,the deaf basketball tournament All kinds of Sandwiches
union the following resolution edly th time will come when held at the Miunesota School for
was adopted: -"Resolved, That nearly al~ of our memoers will be the Deaf.
we express renewed suppont of the on the lIfe membership llist and I An add - b L
Edward Miner Gallaudet Memori- we will take in little or nothing in d ress was gIven y eon-
al Fund, commend the trustees the form of annual dues. If we ar 1;. E-1'&tJad, -'23, in which he
and the ways and means com- continue to use life membership
mittee 'for past achievements, and fees for our current expenses, .'--_._.__._
urge that the good work go on." what will we have left when near-

From the foregoing it should be ly all of us are life members? I
quite clear ,that by vote of the submit thalt it is a matter of com
members of the A!>sociation the mon sense to sequester the llife
Mlemorial Fund is to be kept alive membership fees into a separate
and used by the alumni as the endowment fund now,. so that we
medium ithrough which to solicit may have an assured income with
additional contributlions for the which Ito carryon our work in the
benefit of the college. future.

As to ,the statement thaJt " its The motion was voted upon and
activity practically c e a sed " passed.
with the end of the drive to raise
$50,000 'for the Memorial Build
ing I shall quote from the- address
of President Stewart at the 1936
reunion: "Due to Ithe difficult
times of the past four years this
administration has not encour- I
agoed a new drive for the Edward
:'If1ner Gallaudet Memorial Fund.
Ho.wever, we Iecognize that it is
an important matter and hope

-- ~ --- - -------
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Modernistic Setting
Impressi.veness

Gala Affair

New Buff and Blue Board
Headed by H. Domich, '40

The annuall Kappa Gamma Fra
ternity dance, held in "Old Jim"
tn the evening of May 7, brought
out almost the entire student
body, as well as a large number ot
visitors. This was the seven
teenth annual dance given by the
Fraternity, the first having been
presented in 1922, and it more
than did its share toward main
taining the high standards set by
previous dances.

The dance was arranged by a
committee consisting of H. Reidel
berger, '38, chairman, R. Walker,
'39, L. Dickson, '40, J. Tubergen,
'40, and G. Hanson, 141. In keep
ing with the customs and 'tradi
tions of the Fraternity, the
decoration of the gym was sur
rounded by secre-cy until the eve
ning of the dance. However, the
spectacle was well worth waiting
for. Entering through a spade
shaped arch, the gueS'ts beheld the
gym transformed into a place of
loveliness. The walls were covered
wi(th black and silver in a beauti
ful modernistic pattern,· while at
each end a large fan of black and
white predominated. Overhead
were huge playing cards which
covered the lights. Palms and
ferns were abundantly spread
around the floor, and a sun crystal
in the center completed the im
pressive sight.

Professor and Mrs. H. D. Drake,
patrons, Grand Rajah N. Brown,
and Miss O. Benoit, '39, composed
the receiving line. which extend,ed
a cordial welcome to all.

As usual, the dance was a
glamorous affair, The soft strains
of dance music emanaited from a
four piece orchestra, located at
the east end of the floor. The
li"owler HaIlites, attired in beauti
ful, flowing, evening gowns, sway
ed gently to the rhyrthm of the
latest dance steps. Other couples
strolled in and out, enjoying the
cooling breezes of the campus, or
'the refreshing coldness o,f the
punch. Finally, as the chimes in
the Chapel tower clock toll~ the
hour of twelve, the couples regret
fwlly departed. Thus ended one
of the highlights of the social sea
son.

At a r,ecen't meeting of the Buff
and Blue Board, Harold Domich,
'40, was selected as Editor-in
Chief of the paper for the coming
scholastic year. Mr. Domich has
been a prominent member of the
staff for two years, having ably
served as a reporter, associate,
news editor, and a general alll
around man.

The following were chosen 10
complete the editoriall staff: Lit
erary editor, Rex Lowman, '40;
news editor, Marvin Wolach, '40;
sports editor, Will Rogers, '40;
associate editors, Catherine Mar
shall, 39, Lillian Hahn, '39,
Thomas Dillon, ,40, and Richard
Phillips, '40; alumni editor, Roy
J. Stewart, '99; reporters, Frank
Swllivan, '41, Earl Rogerson, '41,
Rober,t Sanderson, '41, Harriet
Morehouse, '41, Richard Krennedy,
P. C., and Phyllis Arbuck'le, P. C.

Selected on the business staff
were: business manager, Anthony

ogosek, '39; assistant business
manager, Richard Phillips, '40;
advertising manager, Harvey Gre
million, '41; assistant advertising
managers, Byron Baer, P.C., and
Robert Sampson, P.C.; cirCUlation
manager, Clive Breedlove, '39;
printers, Jeff Tharp, '39, Leon
Auerbach, '40, and Carmen LUdo
vico, P.C.

Seniors to Be Feted by
Undergraduates at Prom

Social Highlight Set
BvFraternitv Dance

As a last tribute to the depart
ing Seniors from the rest of the
undergraduates, "Old Jim" will
be the scene of the Senior Prom on
the evening of May 28. The dance
has been scheduled one week in
ad.vance of the Commencement
exercises in order to give those
students who depart for home at
an early date an opportunity to at
tend. For the past few years,
many wre unable to do so because
it was held too late.

The prom promises to be quite
as interesting as those held in
previous years. The main decora
tions from the Kappa Gamma
dance, with a few added attrac
tions, will be used.

Dancing will be the main fea
ture of the evening, starting at
nine and ending at one o'clock.
A first class orchestra has been
engaged. Cooling refreshments
will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. William McClure
have been named as chaperones.
The commilttee in charge is head
ed by Anthony Nogosek, '39, and
is completed by John Tubergen,
'40, and Earl Rogerson, '41. The
admission price has been fixed at
finty cents per couple.

SENIOR CLASS CONCERT
BASED UPON EDUCATION

Making their last appearance
as sponsors of the Sunday morn
ing chapel services on May 15,
the Seniors presented an inter
esting and appropriate program,
the underlying theme being for
mal education, the end of which
the class is now approaching.

The program was o,pened by
Miss Ida Silverman, who spoke
on "The Educated Man" and his
Tequirements, quotipg Socraltjes
at times. Mir. Berg followed
her with a shoDt talk, "The
End."

Mis Bertha Marshall rendered
the poem, "The Penfect Day," af
ter which Mr. Alvin Brother clos
ed the services with a prayer.

NOVEL PARTY NETS R.
J. S. FUND TIDY SUM

PROF. FUSFELD TALKS
ON LOWERING IDEALS

Using the novelty of a movie
party instead of the usual card
or dancing parties, the committee
in charge of the Roy J. Stewart
Fund annual benefit swelled th:lt
fund by no mean amount Friday
evening, April 29. As it stands
to dalte, the fund amounts to
$260.58, according to (treasurer
H. D. Drake. The committee
in charge of the party this year
'consisted of Richard Phillips, ,40,
Marvin Wolach, '40, and Harvey
Gremillion, '41.

"Ideals on Vacation" was the
theme of Prof. Fusfeld's Chapel
lecture, Sunday morning, May 7,
before a small buol very apprecia
tive g3Jthering of students.

"The ideals, or morals, of man
today have reached a new low"
tated Prof. Fusfeld. "This is

easily seen to be true when we
consider the brutal extremes re
sorted !to by mankind, supposedly
possessed of -a wonderful mind
and a humanitarian spirit. Prime
examples of sheer brutality are
the bom bing of innocen t citizens
and non-combatants of Barcelona'
the terrible atrocities Japan ha~
been committing in China; and
the murders, kidnappings, rob
beries committed daily.

G.C.A.A. Members
Guests at Banquet

The twenty-eighth annual sup
per give III by the colilege in ~onor I

of the Gallaudet College Athletic
.Association was held in the men's
refectory, Saturday evening, May
14. One-hundred guests were
present to partake of the delicious
meal, of which fried chicken was
the "piece-de-resistance," prepar
ed and served under the direction
of Mrs. Troup, dietitian.

Anthony Nogosek, presiden!t of
lhe Association, was toastmaster,
and, after presenting a bouquet
of flowers to Mrs. Troup as a to
ken of appreciation, gave the floor
to Dr. Hall, who made a few· well
chosen remarks about co'llege
sponts. The main sp'eaker of the
occasion was George Culbevtson,
'38, who delivered a ,timely, per
tinent address on the college ath
letic outlook in general. Rever
end Bryant, who was to have been
another speaker, was unavoidably
absent.

Basketball awards were 'pre
sented to deserving players by
Coach Orrel M~tchle\ll, who was
attending his first G.'C.A.A. ban
quet. In awarding letters and
certificates to Co-eaptain Race
Drake, orman Brown, and James
Collums, all Seniors, Mr. Mitchell
stated that the college was losing
three very outstanding basketball
players. o-captain Marvin Wo
lach, Richard Phillips, and Manag
er Fred Cobb, also were recipi
ents of "G's" and certificates,
while Thomas Zimmerman, Car
men Ludovico, and Charles Doer
ing were awarded cefitificates of
.honorable mention.

Prod'. Hughes awarded wrest
lnig "G's" and certificates to Cap
tain Otto Berg, Claxton Hess,
Frank Sullivan, George Culbert
son, and Manager Robert Brown.
Certifiicates of honorable mention
were given to Joe S/totts, Charles
Biillings, and Ardell Jorde.

Leon Auerbach brought the
banquet t<;> a fitting close with his
dramatic declamation of "Casey's
Revenge."

Those having charge of arraoge
ments were Leo Jacobs, Jeff
Tharp, Will Rogers, Olen Tate,
and Thomas Zimmerman, under
the supervision of Dr. Charles Ely
and Prof. F. H. Hughes.

}i"LASH!!

The Buff and Blue literary con
test results have been announced
as follows:

Story-"The Poppies Blow," by
Will Rogers.

Essay-"Donkey Business," by
Thomas Dillon.

Poem-"Biography of a Road,"
by Catherine MarshaH.

ward Allan Fay, another member
of the college faculty some years
ago, is the author of "The Orligins
of the World War." He writes
frequent articles on world affairs,
specializing in German; poli'tics.
He is an expert on German affairs
and professor of history at Har
vard. In the April issue OIf
"Evenlts," a montthly revlliew of
world affairs, he has an article
entitled, "Hitler Over Austria."
The articles in this magazine are
all contributed by men eminent in
their line of work, and all are
origina'l.

Doubtless, there will be many
among the alumni who will re
member these two now famous
men when they were merely
called "Faculty Brats" and made
themselves obnoxious to the stu
dents on the Green.

Dancing and Gymnastics Are "G's" Awarded to Basketball
Main Features of And Wrestling Stars

Spring Frolic Of Past Year

I

Dance Exhibition
Spectacular Show

Two "Faculty Brats" of Bygone
Days Making Good in Big Way

Recent newspaper articles and
pamlphlets have contained articles
proving, without doubt, thaJt two
of the "Faculty Brats" of a by
gone day have "made good" in a
big way. They are Ernest G.
Draper and S'idney B. Fay.

From ,the Washington papers it
has been learned that Ernest G.
Draper, son of Dr. Amos G.
Draper, laJte pro'fessor at the col
lege, has been appoil1Jted by Pres
ident Roosevelt as a member of the
Federal Reserve Board. He will
represent businessmen on this
board. Mr. Draper has been Assis
tant ecretary of Commerce for
three years. He is a graduate of
Amherst. At the 1936 presenta
tion day exercises here, he was
Ithe main speaker on Ithe program.

Sidney B. Fay, the son of Ed-

The destinies of the student
body in the forthcoming scholas
tic year will be guided by Clive
Breedlove, '39, and Catherine
Mlarshall, ' 39, recently selected,
subject to Faculty approval, as
Head Senior of the men and Head
Senior of the women, respective
ly. Their assistants, the so-called
Head Juniors, are Richard Phil
lips, '40" for the men, and Mar
jorie Forehand, '40, and Laura
Davies, '40, for the women.

The outgoing Head Seniors are
orman Brown and Vivian Byars.

G.C.W.A.A. BANQUET
LISTED FOR MAY 20

The young women's refectory
will again be the scene of the an
nual G. C. W. A. A. banquet, to
be held May 20 at 6: 00 P. M.
Bel,tha Marshall, '38, President
of the Association, will be toast
mistress of ceremonies, and under
the able managership of Florence
Sabins, '39, an interesting and
varied program is being ar
ranged, details of which are not
yet complete.

Mrs. Harley D. Drake will be
CYuest speaker of the evening. In
addition, a poem and monologue
will be given by Ola Benoit, '39,
and Catherine Marshall, '39, re
spectively. Awards to winners in
sport events will be presented by
Dr. Percival Hall.

7 Normal Fellows to Receive
Masters' Degrees; Hon. Dea'n W. Krug Scores with

Voor,his to Speak Touching Talk on 'Mother)

'~TH
~--

~[ Attend the [ Hail and

Senior Prom Farewell, Seniors
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Graduation Exercises
For ·13 Seniors June 4

L. Auerbach Makes Clean
Sweep of L. S. Contests

A torrential downpour on Sat
urday, 1iay 14, caused plans for

The seventy-fourth Presentation r the Play Day and Dance Festival
Day of Gallaudet College, to be Delivering a touc.hing lecture on to go awry. It was originally
held on Saturday atternoon, June that most tender subject of aJll, planned to have the Dance Festi
4, at 4 P. M., will see thirteen Mother, Dean Walter J. Krug had val on lthe campus. but the incle
studEnts culminate their college the audience at Chapel services ment weather made necessary the
careers with Bachelor's degrees. Sunday, M,ay 8, following every decision to use the reliable but
The College may also confer hon- word he said. inadequate "Old Jim." The out-
oris causa masters' degrees on Blending love, which no mother

h door sports and games programseveral individuals. is without, into the talk, e said
was, of course, cancelled. DespiteThe baccalaureate sermon will that the nine component parts of
the heavy downpour, a large

be given by the Rev. Frederick' love were paiti,ence, kindne$, crowd of students and outsiders
W. Perkins, minister of the Uni- generosity, humility, courtesy, packed the "Old Jim" to view the
versalist Natio n a I Me mol' i a 1 unselfishness, good temper, guile- Dance Festival and the tumbling
Church, at 5 P. M., Sunday, May 'lessness, and sincerity. He then
29. went on to illustrate how mothers exhibition~ both the result of

II h weeks of hard practice.Those receiving the degree of the world over showed a ,t ese
Bachelor of Arts are: Otto Berg, phases of love to their children, Making the best of their in-

. D.; Alvin Brother, Calif; James from infanthood to maturiJty. appropriate surroundings, upper
Collums, Ark.; George Culbert- Dean Krug then told the sto~y class girls went through the sol
son, Colo.; Leo Jacobs, Calif.; about Lord Haldane and hIS emnly impressive rites of the
Ethel Koob, N. Y.; Bertha Mar- mother. Lord Haldane wrote a "Greek SacrifioCial Dance," the joy
shall, N. Y.; and Ida Silverman, letter to his mo~her every ~ay for ous abandon of the "Frolic," the
N. J. The degree of Bachelor of 48 years, and hIS mother hved to equally gay yet more conservative
Science will be awarded to: Con- the age of one hundred years. It measures of "Gypsy Rhythm," and
ley Akin, Tenn.; Norman Brown, was probably her son's. letters t?at the intricate but beautiful steps of
Ark.; Vivian Byars, Miss.; Race k~p:t. the spark of ~Ife b~rnmg manner which spoke well for their
Drake Ark.' and Henry Reidel- wIthm her, for there IS nothmg so weeks of practice in preparation
berge;, Ill. ' invigorating as to know ,that for the festival. In"A Class tn

The degree of Master of Arts someone remembers and cares. Dance Technique,' the uppers
will be awarded to the foHowing Putting a fitting finale to his gave an exhibition of the modern
Normal fellows: Virginia Baugh- talk, Dean Krug said, "All that trend in dancing.
man, Ky.; Jon3Jthan Hall, D. C.; mothers desire is tha~ their sons The Preparatory girls, too, put
Lloyd Harrison Mo.' Myron Leen- and daughters remam true to on an excellent show. The Seven
houts, N. Y.; , Fred Sparks, Jr., themselves." Dwarfs wer,e on the scene cutting

. C.; Archibald Walker, Ky.; capers, minus Snow White, but
and Margaret Yoder, Ind. MRS. CRAIG, DRAWING highly apPl'eciatea. by the aUdi-

The program for Presentation C 0 ESIGNS ence for all that. The girls made
Day has not yet been completed, INSTRU T R, R a gayly decorative picture in their
but, as far as it is known, the Rev. multi-colored costumes, and their
Franklin C. Smielau. '97, will Mrs. Sam B. 'Craig, popurlar dances, the "English" and "Span-
pronounce the invocation. The instructor of drawing, applied art, ish Folk" and the "Norwegian
addr.ess to the graduating class and dothing will sever her con- Polka" were charmingly executed.
wil be made by the Hon. Jerry nections as an instructor with !the 0 dance program would be com
Voorhis, 12th Dist. of California. college in June. She has been a plete without tapping, and the
Norman Brown will deliv.er the member of the Faculty of Gal- "Dutch Clog" and "Josephine,"
Valedictory, followed by an ora- laudet 'College for thirteen years, popular steps both, were smoothly
tion by the as yet unannounced starting shortly after her gradua- gone through by a small group

. f th S ., t·t·· tion from Drexel Institute in Phil- of gI·rls. The last number on the. wmner 0 e ellIor s compe 1 lve
essay contest. Degrees will be adelphia where she received her program, "West Virginia Square
conlferred by President Percival first degree. Since ·then she has Dance," while not the best, was
Hall, assisted by Vice-Presidrent also received degrees from Gal- probably the most active, and
Charles R. Ely, Professor Isaac laudet and the George Washington certainly the most true to life
A. Allison, and Professor Sam B. University. when one of the participants slip
Craig. The exercises will close Mrs. Craig's wide activities and ped and fell resoundingly to the
with a benediction by the Rev. the students have taken up a great hard floor.
Arthur D. Bryant, '80. deal of her time. AHer leavin~, A slippery floor and sliding

Class Day will be held on Fri- she plans to spend more time III mats provided the spectators with
ou tside activities. Iday, June 3, with the Seniors in some thrills as the tumbling team

charge. The Senior Class gift, a BREEDLOVE AND MAR- went into action. Despite these
bronze name plaque, will most handicaps, the tum b I e l' s went
likely be presented tthen. SHALL HEAD STUDENTS through their rep.ertoire of acro-

batics and pyramid building with
the polish and the skill of circus
performers.

Those in charge od' the program
were Miss Ruth Remsberg and
Prof. F. H. Hughes, physical di
rectors. The costumes were made
by the young women them
selves under the direction of Mrs.
Sam B. Craig assisted by Florence

abins.

Repeating his masterful per
formance of a few weeks ago, in
which he captured the poetry de
clamation contest, Leon Auer
bach, '40, again carried off top
honors in the story-telling con
test sponsored by the LHerary So
ciety on Friday evenin~, May 6.

Mr. Auerbach's shont but im
pressive story, "England to Am
erica," won him the verdict of
the judges over his two rivals,
Earl Jones, '40, and Albert
Reeves, '41, who lackred the pol
ish, both in pantomime and effect,
shown by Mr. Auerbach. How
ever, Mr. Jones' story, "$50, 000
or -?" and Mr. Reeves' "The
Scream of the Condor" were very
interesting and much praise is due
them.

By virtue of his winning, Mr.
Auerbach will have his name en
graved once again on the beauti
ful Tom L. Anderson trophy,
which was dona:ted a few years
ago to reward those excellent in
oratory, and also to encourage
the use of the sign language in
story-telling and poetry declama
tion.

The judges who voted upon Mr.
Auerbach were Dr. Percival Hall,
Dr. Elizabeth Peet, and Prof.
Harley Drake.
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FRANK SULLIVAN, '41
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Our Kendall Green's own Carl
Hubbell is springing up in the per
son of Jimmy >ollums. HardlyOu t of the 1 othingness.
a day h' s pas,'ed Y.t that Jimmy

green of t he grass, blue of the 1 y hasn't been on the campus throw-
and gold. of the day... Zephyr illg curves of all orts to his
winds. . . beautiful ilence. . . steady catch r, Carmen Lunovico .
Cluiet sWIne s. . .drearus t b
woven. . . and appho singing Tisses Edith elson and Laura
from out of the past, "On both Biler visited friends at the W st
ides cool water tinl-les througb Virginia School ,or the Deaf at

alJple boughs, and slumber floats n.oma y during I.h week- nd of
down from rustlir g leaves". . . Ap n 23-24..
ann Paul F1o~'t whis ers, "Images ~1'r. \V ill i a m McCanless, of
of our dr ams gone down il to the Jeorbia, who was a former tu
d ~ P . _ I, aint music of a hell. .' d.ent her , is taking a fe, weeks
lllU ie by which my sonl's far training in handicrafts under the
routh recovC'Ied is ... and swell- dire lion of Mrs. Hooper, instruc-

jng from the Song of Songs," ... tor in handicrafts at Kendall.
the lime of th singing of birds is 1 .... ChOOl.
come, and the voice of th turtle frs. \V'lliltley, who 's remem-
i hear in our la ld; ...he fig tree bered around the campu as l
putteth forth h· r green legs, and form)r Alice Rowell, ma.de a sllOrt
the vine with the t nder grape visi to fnends ou the Green on
give <t good smen"... then, Ver- l"rid y _vel ing, April 29.
laine sigbs, "Too red, too red the ga1'l1 Rogerson, after spending
1'0, es w ,~'e, too blacl- the IV)'. on n ,arly a week in bed ith a cold
the tr e . . . and at last, Heme, in his back is up and around
"The leaf is wbolly withered The again. He donfesses that he pre
fwllen tar has flamed a\vay The fel',) school work to lying in bed
swan has 'ung his dYing lay." .. for so long a time.
aye, tru.lY breathes Masefield.: "It's De~ trice SchHler was called to
the whIte road westwards IS the her hom in Min esota recently
road I must tread to the green because of the serious illness of
gra~s, the cool grass, and rest h 'f tl Sh '11 ot return to
f h t dId" 1 aIel'. ... e WI n
'01' e l' an lea . . '. ser ne college this spring, but she will
desce~lt, oh re l~a,f fa1lll1g. probably be back to join the cIa s
and hie out of nothIngness. ( '4 ~ '. t f 11* .... ::: 0 ~ agaIn nex a,

Prot Doctor, accompanied by
Sappbo livei and sang ce tudes Rae DraJ{ and Olaf Tollefeson,

ago, "I do nOl think to touch the sp nt a day visiting ,the West Vir-
sky with my 'tv 0 arms'" h

ginia School for the Deaf.realized the impossibility of touch-
i 10' intangibility, of solving the larjorie Forehand had a group,
ab~tract; a woman, she compre- of Virginia friends stop by to see
hended tI)e limitations of outward her at the college on the a'fternoon
grasping, of April 24.

Centuries later, B' owning said A steady hum of typewriter
"A man's reach should exceed his keys clicking issues from the
grasp!' Ambition should beckon rooms of most of the Normals now
us fonvard, 'irnposs'oility should that they have started on their
he made po sibility and always theses, 'rhey're hoping their type
there shou d b new goals to look writers and. their oil hold out
further to, always the "hin upon for the rema'ning three weeks of
hill" beyond. school.

Sappho sang in immaterialness, fiss Elizabeth Peet spen,t. a re-
Browning in materialness. Go- cent week-end in Williamsb rg,
ordinate the two ideas an a hap- Virginia. Sh was accompanied by
p: median is reach d: Look ever Iher sist r-in-Jaw, Mrs. Peet, and
beyond the immediate and seek a 1 ther friend· from New York,
[or new heavens but do not at-, who lat ,r spent everal days on
tempt Ito solve infinity or l' ach Kendall Green as her guests.
for what is not. The theses of Normal students

~, * * Harrison and Walker are in such
This 'n That: great demand that Walker is can-

azul' and calamities like singed templating haVing his printed on
lashes cake with marsh- a postcard and sent to a,Il schools.
mu.llows, sHe d bananas and cool\:.- Blair Smith, son of Frank
ies as fl1ler' and sandwiches with Smith, our printing instructor.
lettucE', tomato, ham, potato alad, underwent an operation for ap
deviled egg filling yes, pendicitis la::>t week. At present
we girls can take it. .. Rocks 'n his condition is favorable.
bruised knee, and sha:llow water

Continued on Page Fo'ur
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The

urdy Gurdy
By JACK BLINDT, '40

Twn'l
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EE
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WE

nOR'fEN E HENSON, '40

CATHERI:t\E MARSHALL, '39

Tbe COJldtitntion devoteR the ationaJ do-
lain to 1111 ion, to ju: t.ice, to w l.fare ami to

liberty. But there i~' a higher Jaw than the
C'olls1itnti H.- e·w~rd.

wIt) wet'f' not cl af mi '~o 1.'11' ](.>({ thi,' to meal 1,-- _
f 'fld'1 - It1lat the ea were ~atI, e ,\V1t 1 tllelr own cum-

pa.ny anel die n01 \" nt an~' relation ·hip... And
~o it went ,,,,hile tho)o;(..\ of til ([0af ho
·_'cept ional1y perceivi.n~' a l'o'lwcl

(;olHl1til n~ ill vain.

It VI a. be0dn~c of thi.. t1 at ,Ye w re rxcep
bonally pl'a::,eCl to 'ee a fev. oL tbC' yonn~ 11 E'11
bring a,: , tlwir p' rtners to the K· ppa Uamma
tl, nc(' laclles wlw were llot l1eaf. (' mta -t with
th<:> olltsicl world iH llCl;(,sa,ry if ware not
to beeOlllP 'hut up in a litl1e world of 0 U' own,
,l war cl which will vell ually wa rp our mill/Is
be 'clUS of it. nanow iielcl. 'l'hi~~ <:ontact 'NiH
broaden om> ..ml:$e of oeial amenit,v and grace,
alld hclp the dE'af in a. c iftel'ent light from that
in w11i<:h tl1<:, majorit.\, of the reopl) class them

at pre 'eHL And", 'hat lllOJ'e logical place than
Gallaude i .. ther. for th<:> (leaf to start t1J.i.'
" regeneration '?" JJ i:-; lieI'll t1 at the best 'tu
ft nl" from tIl ,tatc- .'chool . com , and. it i.' from
If're llJat th J ad(\]':-, of th deaf of tomorro v

will -m g. ;ow that a step forwarcl, no mat
ter how :ho1't, ha, b<:>en taken, we wonupr if it
ec\ll'l hI' contiu11. d.

FI'ee Publicity:
It was sw 11 seeing all those

"ole-timers" at the Frat dance.
If our memory serves us right we
recall Tolly, AntiHa, Kow, Mont
gomery, and a few others whom
we missed meeting . . . All the
little girls were dressed very, very
prettily and you big brutes looked THE AI To.., by Henrik Willem and gracious manners of a by
a wee better than usual with that Van Loon is a thoroughly interest- one era. "My Colonel" and I is

"The ,time for partillO' hover nIgh, unwanted crease in your pants ... No, Doc ing and comprehensive survey of gl:l.llant "Lady" were the aut or's
(?) yet so near." That first line from a class wasn't part of the decorations al- art by a great historian and ama·· 0 vn parents and th book. is a
poem written your presenl 1Jiterary Editor when though he did add coloI' to the Leur of the art. wr~ting in the escription of them and their lif.e.
I had not yet b held the beauties of Washington party ... LU, it wou d be a very capacity of a ayman. Proceeding Of his rather he says: "He b d
recurs to me and seems a fitting opening sentence good idea 0 check our copy well chronologicaHy from the a t of th supreme gift of simple fri nd
to lhi', my last, "All Around To'\! n." Most of us now that Domich is directing the the cave,man to the rno ent when ship from which h would disdain
h v begun to plan our homeward journey, and paper .. Redie rn's latest amazes one comes almost too close for all gain save compassion and cam-
so a word abuut the Union taLion. even us who believe in all's fair perspective, Mr. Van Loon endeav- rad ship. TIe had the power to

I have never seen any ta ion that cOUild com- By the way, fellow, you ors to bring th general I' a er maffie other people happy--and
pare \'.'1t11 the Union tation here in beauty or in might go to mav'es to see the show Iinto a btter un erstancling and daily he u~ed iha-t power." And
size. 0 e authority de la'ed that the large main if you can't thi k of anything greater r 'i ti0n of what has again: "He had life's gre test
room would hold the e tire standing army of the Is '" A year in the sticks does be n done 'thin the realm of gift-that ,of a.n underst~nding
United Stat s rut the time of the completion of the not seem to have robb d Tolly Micbelang .]0, and he succe ds and compassionate hart."
building. of his magic spell H one is Hling magnificently. Disdaining the Of his mother: "s e wa a very

The statio is situat d in a very de~irable posi- to let a week-end serve as a yard.. tpcbnicalitie that so often dis- great lady," and "She had a.ll the
slick of measuring such goings-on courag. the uninitiat.ed, he me ts charm that rna es of life a viction, for as soon as a traveller emerges from the
. . . Poor ully. he will neve' U 'l aYl a on bis on level and in tory."station, It here looms majestically before him the
forgive him. We're s very 'orry ~asJy under tandable language, The book contains mal1Y anee-

'dymb 1 of our nation. the Capitol. for him, ... And May claims ca tnat" his fan y in the [ore- dotes, and these, in addition lo
t the extrem I a t end of the station there this column till bores her. t word to t 1(" boole and with many 1r. Rutledge's' description of

is a special driv. 'lay leading to the State ult sh r _a s it. It is to be polite humOrOl'f'; digr ssiol1, ca.rries him outhern plana ion life make MY
for the e of th Pr sidem of the nited states Ithat you do this? . Tsk, tsk. f 0 a final . eter ination to coutri- COLOr EL A. D HIS LADY plen-
a ld foreign repre entatives of high rank, l\nr. Bro n. uch aifr nUng b - I bHt bis ...· naIl part to ard' the ~<1nt reading.

ixty- ix trains 'an e run on the passenger littIes your offi ~. W have beaut' of the changing world. "Hamplon," th state~y 200-
tracl, aJt the station. All of the passenger trains heard of the poor Ish who l'c TH' A T," is a stupendous year·old anc Etral home o.f the
e.'c pt th se from lh outh approach on elevated the wrong way in a fontball go In \ r { a Id originally consi!:ited ofIHutledge which gures in the
tra<']'s from tb District line. to score a touchtown alld se ,n dou})le its res lit content. Mr. book, is still standin 01 the San-

In fJ ont of the staltion is the Columbus mem- dumbells sl p the ball . to t Van Lo n .'pent thi' y years in tee Rive', north of Charl ston,
onal with its WIde bowl into which water spla hes wrong eroa in a. basketba ga thering the aterlal and ten 1._Oll1. Carolina, and i open to
In c v ry lovely, bnt sometimes rather uncom- but ~t remained for one of Gal- ye rs n the actual composition. vi .. itors the yea round. Its res-
form le, way if-you happen to get too close to laudet's own trackmen to los -RaY1Mmd Hoehn. enl occupant is the author of u1'
the fountain on a win day. Icou t of the number of laps run ----- h ok and he will gladlly and. gr _

It is well worth takil 0' time during the excit- and top a lap too soon 'n a two lY COLO TEL AND HIS LADY ciol'sly ta.ke you Oll a tour of tho
ment of leavin to really observe the station, for mil race. Aren't you ashamed by rchibald Rutledge affords us mau!:'ion a he recently did several
it is said to be the mo t beautiful passenger ta- of yourself Latz? . . . S long, a glimIJsO of he old-t'me outll m8mbers of our Facu] y.-Noreen
!'O'l in h ""orld, and if you observ closelr, folks; by offa wooden nickels. wit 1 it~ lei 'urely mode of liVing .,I"bu.t7.;le.

e Buff a

Dear Seniors,
Ther are only a few more days

left ere you vill no longer be ad
dressed as above, but as "Dear Al
UlUllllS antl Dear Nlnmna, Your
.. .A. dues i' overdue. Please 1'e·
mit," or something simila to
that. Stin before going out int
the orld from this institution of
higher learning (What are you
kicking about? All "success-talks"
start OUl like that.) we wonder
just how much college has helped
you and as' meFtns for determin
ing your pres nt LQ. we have pre
pared the following test. If you
can honestly say Lhat you kno
eighty erc0nt of the following'
facts to b true, coHeg has been
worthwhile, out it you can't, it's
all r'ghL Actual experience will
show them to be true.

1. By pIa jug one paper bag
inside ano'ther paper bag you can
ca Ty home a milk sha e in it.

2. Powder rubbed on the chin
will take tbe place of a shave if
ell room Isn't very light.

J. Almost everything you need
to know about a subject is in the
encyclopedia.

4. A sock with a hole in the
toe can be worn inside out with
comparative omfort.

5. 1 ine-tenths of the girls in
a girls' college are not pretty.

6. TOU can leep und tected in
a lecture course by resting the
hee. 1 on t le hand as if shading
the eye.

'0 many things happen in the spring. Stop 7. You can get dressed much
a d thiI I' quietly for a moment and you will see quicker in th morning if the
the truth of this statement. It seem~ so cold and night before when you are going
impersonal in blac pl'int on white paver, but to bed you take off your trousers
those things that happen are flten Itar from im- and underdrawers at once, leaving
personal. Indeed there grows within us a feel- the latter inside the former.
ing of expeclancy-we are "keyed up" not know- 8. Eight hours of sleep are not
ing .xacLly why. necessary.

ome things end in the spring. Take lhe school 9. The chances are that you
year, the coHege peri d, ,ole 'winter, and continu will never fill an inside straight.
down the list. Other lhings begin, you know, s 10, May is t e shortest month
the unive1' al rebirth of. nature, warm weather in the year,
and love. rrhe feminine heart must reI ember al· ut now you are all going .
ways the warning about spring, young men, and Akin with his Mennen' shave
fancy, becau e win,ter C<tIlJlOt be far behind. I.. Berg with his deadlines .

Ho\vev r, t.o be quit seriou, it is jnst at this' Brother without that chair in the
tim of the year tha.t the new students first seek reading room Brown and
It joil! our group. It i'" at this time that they his attem ts to be theatrical
bra.v y enture to try to tell our faculty what Byars and "Elsie Dinsmore"
they know--sometimes succeeding in proving their (Thanks, Lil) . Collums
point, and sometimes failing, It is a most he p. with his "syst m". Culby
,fUll thing for them to realize that simply pass'ng and 'his fluttering fino-ers
writt n t sLs does not insure ,their success through Dral\e ladel! with "G's"
t.he ne,·t fi ve years of college. Ther is so much Jacobs with his itching palm
more to living than formal education and this Koob and her interest. . . . MAr
does not mean that the knowledge gained is use- shall and her tales out of sch 01
Ie s, everyone lmows it ..is of the hig est value, Hank and his P.Q..
out learning to live with people, to place the right Silly and her double-decker ap
V3Jlu s on the elements of life and realizing Ithe petizers
debts of gratitude we usually owe to so many GoodbYe people! COlli back
people is just a important. again and somebody will touch

Life may not be a comedy, yet s rious occupa- you for a loan.
tion are lots of fun.

Published twice a month during October,
November, December, Janu.ary, February, March
and April, and once a month in May and June.
Entered at the Wasbington postoffice as. second
dass mail matter.

ubscription Price 1.50 per year

A STEP FORJ/PARD
As far back ~ , t h hl<..;t century cliffe (lilt 'vl'it-

('1'" have- b en tryillg' to g-et the d('af to minole
mt [( with the 11 aeinO' in a . )ci,l! mam <'1'.' but
to the ..t of our 1nowl dg<:>, tl ey i(l 1\ - t SlLC

C pel H~r." v It. The c1 af a '("!Lee' t11,t thl'
h('~1t'ing acteI:npel'ior to them. '\vhill' tht 11 ar
i! /-. pcop1f' ,aid tlJa~ the deaf '1' elm ni, h
,n r fn.. c1 all ,or1:11 aelv nees that thc''y 11, iif'.
'] hi.' 'as IJ<lthin o' but a \'iClrH ~ 'Hclp, ea~h 1l1'

g un nt clepel1clin<r 01 t11 e 0\1 PI'. Thr c1 >3 f
(11a.lllli:h he '11,e tho: tllCllwh tile'Y lHlC.l to e
.'0 t prot ct ql m h . f 'om tht in ( giued',
pfl'ciliotl. ne- s of tho,' ,'rho . re n t cleaf.
b ' ngIl - oj. h~7 , 1£ - nn,'cio l.. ne ", wI ile tho e

he B ff and Biu

POLICY
The IH'W board doe, not intend to introdnce

an.' marked change,' in tll mai-eup or cont<:>nt 01

the Buff and Blue. 'rile changes illtrou'llc d by
th preceding boar< have b en teo ted and found
more than ·atisfact.()l·~'. The editorial )olicy will
not be changed an,v more than the style' of the
difforpnt w'iters c1jITer ·he same impartial and
1~ el-'lJ.a led poJi<:.y wiH b folIo v d a,' far as
possib1. 1 T ew: and editorial:$ of the "ye low
ra o'" r,1'i0t: will not b pneourag d.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF' Otto B. Berg, '38
LITERARY ED TOR Rex Lowman, '40
NEWS EDITOR Harold Domich, '40
SPORTS EDITOR Raymond Hoehn, 39

ASSOCIATES
Bertha Marshall, '38 Ca herine Marshall, ,39
LUll n Hah , 39 Will Rogers, '40

REPORT RS and COLU~ NISTS
E hel Koob, '38 Vivian Byars, '38
C. Marshal, '39 li'ranc s May, '40
Marvin Wolach, '40 J ck Blindt, '40
Frank Sullivan, '41 Robert Brown, '39
Robert Sanderson, '41 Hortense Henson, ',(0
ALUMNI EDITO R. J. stewart, '.99
BUSINESS MA,NAGER Norman Brown, '38
ASS'T BUSINESS MGR Anthony ogosek, '39
CIRCULATION MANAGER Richard Phillips, '40
ADVERTISING MANAGER Earl Jones, '40
ASS'T ADVERTISING MANAGERS:

Earl Rogerson, '41
Harvey Gremillion, '41

PRINTERS
ell e Breedlove, '39 Jeft Tharp, '39

Leon Auerbach, '4.0

AGE TWO

NORMAL STUDE TS
An innovatiol) which \vonld undonbte Hy peove

prp.'pnt .Tst 11) of J'oomin<t employed her<:> where
the "annals ar~ COlle rnerl. lV[any of the orma1
. tll ellts have commented upon the difficulty
o' learning to sj~.m an 1 ll1H.l(']', tand ~i<"l1s clearly

'and rapidl} wlWl1 they ha 'e to room with another
~ TOl'mai 'tudel 1. The r a,'on fa thi' i, obvious.
Speech comps 0 .tl m mon' ea:ily ,than
and so they u,

"\ T'lwl1 the ("()rrnal.~ . re really de 'iron,' 'of mas-
teril1g' the ,ig-ll lan}..uag , why i,' not ,tIw oppor
tm i~' ··"en to them to do t li,' in the E'a ie 't
and sur, t way pO'..ible? ff each -ormal Fclliow
fllltel'ing (lolleg W 1'e given t Ie opportunity to
room with a COl\.~~ 11ita11y d a "tudent if he so
de 'i l' c.l a derided aavallc \\Tonld have oeell ac
rompli. h el, 1'01' t1 0, 'e 10 r"a l1y int<:>uded to
8,rquir, th abilit, y to ..igll we ul 1 immecliatply

ke advant g of snch an offer to avail them
e' lve: of e."p rifDe :.mch contil~t would af'or<l.

nd more than that, tIle u df'rstt:1ll1jng of tl e
d af would he' broadened ill ho ~tndent~,

and their abilit,,' to teach and manGig the deaf
w'ollld 1X' gore-atl, - oncrNvec1. T'lli', in turLl,
wOllld b of g-rrat b<:>nefit to 1he d aF at larg .

1 t pl' sent it i' argued that ill ormal .. 1I- t

dfllt,' lUlve opportunity enough to leaI'll fo>io'u,,

h: me ely minl'lino' with the collegp 'tuel nr~

ItS tilt',' pur 'U their dail ' ta ks. 'rhis aro'umellt
la 'k.' con 'i timl. 'l'he 1'ea;.;on it is not sound is
tlJat hp majority of the ..tnclenL' here hay at
1 ast a fair command of "pf'e h. [n their attempt
to pre. Nye what they lJaY , th· Y mu..t speak lli:l

mu'} a.. i .. po '~ble, <mel so th ~ ol'll1al~ are not
~ig-l(, I to. They're 'pokell 10. ,'iWl.' u 'nall,v
UN'om any thE' 'pee'h of C'HL!'~ • but thi~ i' of
little alue, for tlw sig-n~ are ohserv d Ull~on-

. cion,)y and do J1 t reo'i, tel' well 1l01lg'h to be
rememb reel. Coulln't ,om thing be don about
thi ,?
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People ' Flower S
QU 1.J rry FLOWERS

Y. W. O. A.

Pres Catherine Marshall, ' t
Vice-pres. Rosie Fong, '39
Secretary Ii' 'ances May '40
'l'reas..... Marjorie Forehan ' '40
Chain ....... Lillian Ha.hn' 's,

S6't ch irman, N, Corn 11 ~ 6 •

'.1

• ;V. L. S.
Pres. .. ... Ethel Koob, 'a
Vice-pre , Rhoda Clark, , •
Secretary Li Han Hahn, '31
Treasu.8 Hertha Z la, "
L r.arjr'l Marianne Mage~, , •
ChaIr liln Vivian Byau, , 8

G. C.• A.
Presid nt, Anthony Nogosek 3
1 t dc -pres Will Rogers' '40
2n vice-pres L. Auerbach' '40
Se retary E. Jones,' '.0
Trea.surer L, Latz, '40
4 ss t tr as., George Hanso , , 1
1'1'. "1 11 gr.. 1. A el bach '4{

I rae, ('/ pta·in C. Akin, '3,
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JOE SPADARO, Pr

DINE A D DANCE
T THE

E DEZVOUS
TASTY FOOD

Com to Joe's Balocr
p n daily, a. m. t

The Gal1audet one-mile rela
team, made up of Re. Lowman,
Don 'k , Harold Lakosky, and
CharI s Do ring returned home
from the nn Rela s, held ..." t-

IIIIIflIIIlIlCJII 'II II ifill[l111IIllllIIIUIIllIIlJlIIlrJlII1II1mllUIIIlIIII urday, pril 30, at Phiiadelph.a,
with a fourth place in the ~:1 ~ n-I
DL'on onfer nc event. 'rh I
Blues w re defeated by a f'Sl
stepping team from Wa, hing 0

o11e e, an equally good aggr
gation from John Hopkin. and
the local Catholic niversity

809 811 H ST., N. E. It~ am.
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A e~,ato II
;=_= Sports Editor _==;;; I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ V ith only a five point 1 ad, the~ridge,.. ater College team took a

~\II1[]llllllllllllnllllllllllll[lI1I1I1I1UIlt1I1I1::"I.lnllll!:IIIl':t: IGfJ llaudet De-fea ed by trortg 119 7 Defeat at Han hard earned \'ictory rfrom the Blue
Here "\ e ' l' at the last write- J J mel in an unscheduled meet held

Ul,J o[ th y ar vith the new Buff J HU Track Te miTt CI e ~leet Of d. Frosh pe ted Tu bday afternoon on Hotchkiss
and Blue Board in cl arge and I I Field. Pace y 1 riller, cracl<
your er8 while S orL ediLor rele- _ I ---- timbel-topper, the irgi ians
gat d to th insiguificant taslr ()f . It was It'ridJ.Y th thirteenth, placed !irst i sev n of t e four~
conveying to Y u through the me- Sharrett ets New Hotchlnss B R an( the jin,' was on the Gallaud t t en events held.
cHum of this wr~t 'hed column the I F'eld Record in Discus ues u m t, track team whpn they m t defeat Tbe scor, "ould bav
?id eol1e~t> thnll lhat produces Hurling E ent S at the hands 0' a strong l h e1'- closer than 't was if' Lo
m fJ rt bIgger and better men to mo er AU it, o,i i\T.ll'ylanu Fl'eshn n team Galla1.1det two-m'le, had kept

ith the '"eet mystery 0 • • 0 the tlllP of 7:--51. The score track of the n 'bel of laps he
life. 0 simple task, this, and ['ne,")e 'ted up 'et in both the is reminiscent of last ear's llleet had run ill that vent. As it wa. ,
r'll adm't that so far thi COlUilll HI\) and 440 ,ard dashe, ednes- Top hOllor.:: in ever event -I' with the .\laryJand {eam, which Latz trailed th Ea 'le runner for

J

't . h r· ulter1 in a ~4 -? t . h f si' lap, and, nea.' t1 e ell( of the
I n m~a 'urea up to :scratc , day, AprIl t) 7, lav d the way to de- c·pt tll shot-put weI' taken by '. , I ~;) ~ 1'11.1 mp or~' tl . 1 th t the I It> Itllle11 'Ihey w"ere all eventh, thil king the race was 1-
lor 1 ~ sunp e reason a my 'eat for the BIlle rack, tel'S ho a t.eam of Blues out to a renge ,,', ,.'" " .' , ,r. ~
!lonore anee~t rs wel all pea- trail d by anI s ven poinls when the1r two PI' viall d feeats, :Yhen I fJ ~ 11 1 lHI.a

y
, and ho\\- ed t b) most 0 er, Latz pu't on a spl . did

Rants wbo 1 abo I' e with th.ir the final tallies w re ma.l" i thei th Am .rican fJniver~it team talung first 11 ev<>ry ev.nt except burst of spe
v

and managed to

hand and tha 1 alp. a writer b. 11 t with 1)~ olms Ho
1
)k:ns < lli- jourll '\f." to Hotchki s 1'ield. Th tile. poi "au t which was wo by ero s the fini h line yards ahead

d.: ident and by choice, rath l' VCl\'ity team from Baltimore. I scor stood at 91-35 when the 1<... 8 1 Aklll. AlthongJ. hIe to garner of his opponent. However, An~
than through the infl enc f cir- vil1ning, r.l1(; Baltimor team tool{ evel t 1'd heen run off, and Gal- I,ly, one fir. L plac " the Blues PI' - d , the Virginian, k pt rig t on
cun stan e'. But this L all funda. ci 't 1 til' t IJiace', 10' i e them a h.udet b. ad finall' overeom the I?~lllln~ted 111 ti coud and III d.', goin and b: the time Leo could
me Ital a ld man is a 'hall w toLal f fifj~...; ])oin , to Gallaudet's jin' which se ms to have been a 1d ,,,e1~ man n the field that r .alize his error, had c

ai
e a

being who xi"lt' solely for sen- G9
1z

. riding the tail of the track sq ad dHY dId In' share f the work, Ie d of 1ft: yards which h re~
1 L' [ t' 1 t TI . tl 1 tai 1 -0. through to the finish .

. ua ~a IHi ac lOn, 0 e us pro- Lo vman all 0. Doering. both throughout Ihe last several years, I liS va . Ie a t of the s ed-
ject au selves back 'J to ttl oceul'- h'ghly favored in Lbe 100 and 440 Th DIues found a worthy p ule n(~el' for the Blues for the Pl~nother 11". If lanky Dick
I't'ncep of 1h ast two weI h, and ard event (:re forcerl. into sec- P Bellt in Ameriean U" Hill who ,eason. LuI • 'turday, May 21, will llllips, Blue burdler, co Id llave
snize upon th fIe ing thrill 'er8 ond plRc by tll J. H. U. I' nners. wa a v l'itabl one-man tracl{ fmel them p..\rtidpatmg in the an- Vl~~O in ;:~ sle:~n~i~J~ t~~I~;;'lOo;
it vani he::> fOI 'vel'. However, w en th duo t and cin- team, winning the shot-l ut and nual l\1ason-Dh.on Confe' CJ

rcllir.1S to the commiW3 for der;:, ihad cleared . own after the oth rwis accou nling for 15 puint '. n ,('t to be II Jd at Balli are all ~~~~':l~~~t ls~~r;.corBU~o~: ~~~~,~
the. nco s of the A.A. anquet. finish of the 220 ' nd 80 yard H w Y.r. th. poi ts Ie "ar ered tll .. John' HopI in~' field. Al~TI f 'ed h' k 11 U 1 gl d h b and as it was, {e. Lowma , regu-

1 1'1 C IC en rea y was a da~he. both. boys h, d aV,l1ged weI' offset by tIe thren firsts l 1,-) no recor save een
p]na"ur and tbe atmosp leI' of which TIe' LO\,,,'man t ok in the Ibroken thi' year, and very few ,1 'ly a sprinlel', entered th 22

, their o.de· ts in th receedi )g L I I yard lows and cam out third,
olle for all and all for 0 wa ve t:. 11)U, 440, and 220 "ard da. be . .0 a) e per[or llaTlCeS have be ,11 defea ing both Ab ood and Phil- G. O. V. A.
e,,' n m e ::;0 (e cept for some Tn the hurdle~, Dick Phillips \ it~ ~s~d, still i. t 18 pr?bab e that
too obvious nubbing here alld \ . A reeord was tablished in I he turn d in a tOll-notcll perfor _ ~!IY lunM ma, 11 p1>0n 11 the Con- lip', Gallandet's oth r I' gular res. Bertha :Ma. shAll '3
tIl r.). Howeyer, the 01" lory I dJ ~us thro \ by harr~tts, stellar al ll., leading the field over the 1e1' n e moe. One cannot forget entrants in the evnt. Vice-pres Florence Sabln~, 's.
h, d 'hat is l' .fen'ed 10 in the ,\ Ight 'ITl 0 th Baitl re team, last ,-t1' tell in both the hi 'h. and the .star' 01 yes er-yar. Burnett, Lo\ mau. ,,11o gene the agle's Secretary HoI' anse H nso " 0
v .1' lacula,' as "whi kers" on it. 1£ who \'OJ dlt' e ent wth a prodi-' the 10\ s, Wilh I ay Atwood al 0 ~a.v).", ',nd .Babb, who \~-pnt to ~~gh point ,man, :'1il 1', a run for Treasurer RO.:le Corlale '~O

nyollp. nas r , 'n t complain of giOlls heav 01 130 fL, almo t ten pladng in both events. al 11l 01 , \! Ith no eraldlllg r nd 11, money l~ ,coring on rs, Iso Basketball mgI' L. D v e~ , 0
[tis neig-hbors e] bow, "Jakie" L·O t better than tll record las! . no braFs band al d came 110 CClll1e ho;ne 11: the ~entury an.d the 'rennis mgr Ola enol.' '3
Jacobs 1 the per on to 'ee; lhe ye r hy <\l Ravn. "'llarr t al .. o Al'Ill, competing against t\o\'o ;o,-jth two record., and several med- furlong to IJnng Ill, total number Swimming mgr F '40
arrangem nl of lhe tables in he won Ih hot pnt ith a distance I an mat's, a A.. had nO nlrie., ai, hanging on hei' chest. o[ points to el 'en. Arc ery m r ,,, Lt r~nnan,.
fan of a He' was 11 his own of 42 ft. 2 % i " ¥hich wus al- :et a '1 F record of 11 ft" 1 in., After uffering defeat in the I . ...... y am t, .1
idea. L 01 \.uerbach' rendition most as good a the record estab- in 1he pole vault. Abn has be~n 100 yard dash-Murphy (1\1). 4·10 yc I'd da h, Doering ca~ne ba I, A.. D.
of "Ca. ey's Revent>o-e" as the li hf'd 'onw yal" ago Walnoha. a eOll..,i lent winner in both the G ;l2

her
( 1), Thomar (M), 10.2 s. 'tron' in the 8 0 'ent and led President "'orma B '·8pole vault and the broad jump -') 'ard dash- -:\Iu~phy (M), th 11 ld n rown, oJ

highligh of the progra . The summaries: tlli~, S aSOll, and his graduation Lo"man (G), Jachowslu (M), 23s. . e 0111e. Vice-pres C ive Breedlov • 'at
Casey hit a homer we'v. been Javelin throw-Holman (JHU), \viil prove a blow to the team. ;40 ard dash-OchnereL er 1)(/ yd. daf:lh-Lowman (G), Secretary Race Drake, '38
wondering when he was oing'to R. Brown (G), Has nthal (JRt), Oth r ll1dividual winners were ( '1). IJowman (G, Levy (M), Dov (El, Shell (B). 0:10.0. TI'ea~urer :Fred Co b '3~
g t a br ak. 151 ft. 3 in. Doering, Henji, Stev,ns, Dickson 5:',2 ... ~2? yd. dash-Lowmall fG), Ass't. Treas ..Richard PhUllps', '.0

Though he as defeated in the .'hot put harrets (J .IlY), 1 avn, and Mrkobrad. ' II .v,lrd dash-Condon (1\1), Ph1llip, (G) "oodie 'B). 0: 23.5 T 1.1'J DR.'1M..! TIO OLUB
I\far)-l'nd rI'O 11 me t lasl. I<ri- Hosensthal (JRC), Rag rs (C), Doeril p; (G), 'lain (l\f), 2 m. 440 yd, rur ,-Se,se (B), ])oe-
tlay, P1' rat Doering ran his 4 ~ f . 2

1
,4 in. The summa.ries: a. s. ring (G), Berke (0.1. o· 53. 1 ~-: sident Leo aco 8, 'sa

faste t ha f mile He co 1 d D' 1 'h t ( H 1 0 yard da h Lo (G) 8 () yd. l' 11---1)0 l'ng IG), lCe,-pres J les CoUu 8, ',3. mp el.e 1 ·cus t ll'OW- aT t s J ), - N' l an , ne II il run-Fields (1) , \ S L
th circuit in 2:06. Until then we n "\in (Gl, Ro ~nthal (JHU), 130 Hill (AV), Cooke (AU). :10.4. lALllCRs1er (11), Henji (G), 4:44 Dj'on (B), Diehl un. 2:10. e.c

y
, eon Auerbaeh, •

thought that J e Burn L's re- ft. 230 yard dash- -Lowman (G), 11, On mile run -Ea'ly ( .), Diehl TIeasurer eft Tharp, '3'
cord vould ,taud [or all time, bnt i Pol vanIl-Akin ( ), Atwood Lal osl y (G), Cooke (AU). 0: 23.2· Two m He rnu-j,ancaster ( 1), (B), Hen;i (G). 4: 59. I Y. ~t. S, o.
now i\ ',3 dou't know. StIll, five (0). Jorde (d and Deizbauo-h 44. ard da h-Lowman (G), IHenji (G ,Diel on (G) '10: 44 m. Two mile run·-Andes "B), IPres'dent L 0 L t .., '.e
econd i' a long tim~ when your (JH1;), 10 ft. 6 in. DoerIng (G),Horton (~ ). 1):545. 121) high hurdles-Defa lted y H 11ji (e), Latz (:T. 11:05. Vice-pre Jo n Tub rg n,'4

I 'n' hav gone numb beneath you, Higb jump-Dodson (JHU), 0 yard rUll--Doenng (G), Ja- Marylall . 120 hi·h hurdles-M,m·r ( ), Secretary Rex Lowman, '.0
The hu ky boy from Johns op- Glazer (JHT), culberston (GL bl?ll::iky (Ar), Horton ( ). 2 2~O low hurdles-Haines (M), Phillips (G), .lTiJe (B) ':17. Treasurer Thomas Dilli n, '.0

kin wb threw the discus l'~O :) fl. 4 in. )1111.,9 s c. Phillip. (G), Atwood (G), 29 s. 22 low h rdles-lillel (B), 1\10 CLUn
fe t arcoss Hotchkiss Field Droad jump-Akin ( ,Glazer ,One :nil run-Henji (U), Latz Pol vault-Akin (G), Atwood 'e (13), Lowman (0 . 0:27.8. President Raymond Atwood, I

a<cidentally disco Tered b (JH ), 0' eil (JHU), 19 ft. 2 in, (G), LIttle (AU). 4:57. (Cd, Jorde (G), 10 ft, 8 in. Pole vau t-Akin and twood Vice-pns Alvi Br ther, ,
Hopkins' coach. 'Ereh from t e 10 yard dash--Lankford T"o.mile .run- ickson (G), Shot pu1 Cohn (M), Roger (0),W~tsoland.Tones(B).10ft.SeCl"etary Henry Stack, '3t
good earth of 1al'yla d's rolllng ·(.JH '), Lowman (G). Atwood Hen]1 to), LIttle (AU). 11:31. (G), {avn tG), 41 ft. 9 in. , ~av 1m throw -M Jrobrad (G), Treasurer Clingenpeel. ' 0

i I', h onc upon a day cam (G), 10.4 (s. 120 yard hig hurdl -Phillips Hi1S1 jump -Hue:3ted (M) Ste- linddle (B), K0J11v'r (B). 149
t~ a field \ here men vel',. T'un- ~20 yard dash--Lowman (G), (~), Ed\;ards (AU), Atwood (G). ,ellS (G), Turner and Shaffer' (M , ft.,l in.
n.lllg al:ound doing all kind.. of Lai osky (0). Posner (JHU), 1:17.8. S ft. 6in. Hi juri1 -Miller (B), Stevens
. Illy thJJ1g's. Vent ring onto the 2:~.4 ~. .220 yard low hurdles-Phillips I Ja relin throw- haffer (M) (G), hell ( ) and Culbertson
Held as.in ~.daz>. J~ was altr eted 44? yard ash-Jarman (JHU),I (~~), Atvvoo (G), Edward~ (AU) .. 1rk brad (G), ondon (M), 146 (G). 5 ft., 6 in.
bj a farmllar object. 'methin' Do ,nng ( ), I osner (JH ), 55 s. (). 28.9. ft, 9 j n. hotput--Rog 1'8 (G), Ravn
th, t, b.y h ck, looked lik 0 .' or 0 yard run-Doering (G), Pole vault.--Aldn (G), Al\"ood Di ..cu throw- haffer (1),· (G), Gut::;hall (TIL 37 ft., %, in.
ti, e nIS 'S • on Pappy'. b" 1 ow. J ankford (JHl) Berke (G), 2 ( G~, and J ord: (G). 11 fl. 1 I , Ra, n (6 J, CnJbertsou (G), 120 It. DiSCH thro v--Kemp r (B), George L. Sutto • Proprietor

ve er, Ul,JOll pIC! lllg It up, he nuo. 11 s. Shot-put-Hl11 ( U), Rogers Draa j'mp--Guryt a (M) Ravn (G), Do e (B 118 ft.,
.. as di appoi Itt'd t fille that it One mile r n--Driscoll (JIIU), t G ),. Ra~n (G), J7 feet. all ,\ray ( ), Akin (G), 19 fl~ 11 in.

was not ::;harp ('nough to be a La1z (G), Henji (G), ,4 min. '58. HI h ]ump- tev n (0), Et - 11 in. Broad jump-Akin (G), Jones
Jarrow disc nd in hi ahje tion 6 " wards (. L:), Hill ( rT). G ft. 41 ~--~-~-,=.~-~--~-~-~-~~~-,=.~-~~~~~~~I CD), Shell (D). 20 t., 3~.

caHt it fI' I hin , .. and Lo and Two mile run-- Driscoll (JH ), ill. . FO
lehold! a (jf'; It.-Lhrower was Henji (G) Dickson ( ),11 min. DISCU' throF-TIavn (u), Hilt :-:-:-------------------

lorn! P.' He placed th~d in 12 S. (AU), Culbert on (0), 112 fL 7 I~ ~T~L ~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~
, m et at C. lJ. laSe k and the 120 yard high hu dIes-Phillips Iin. , _QUIP ENT--
b ~lro" ~V<l.S 119 feet??? (?), O'N il (JHt), Hiips (JH )'1 ..JclVellU.. throw-.\1'rkoirad (G. '

Thl years Taduation willtake 16,9 . HIll (All, R. Brown ('1). 159 ome 0 snorts hea ...quarter8
rom Of Handet 11 athletic abil- 220 yard low hurdle'"'-O'Neill ft. ll.'h in,

Hi s 0 se en etLr-men. They UH{ ), twood (G), Phillips ( ), I Broad j np-Akin (G), Ed-!
are: )on1 y kin, Otto Berg, Nor- 27.4 If';. w~l'd' (AU), Adam (. (1). 19 t'l

lan H) 0 n, James Collums, 6 m.
Gerge CuIbe r too. R ace Dra ke =;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
hnd {enr' eid lberger. FeV: GALLAUDET PLACES IN

Ia ses i the hi' tor y oft h e
.., lle'e hL. r "roduced ao many PENN RELAYS EVENT
hrilli nt ~thlete ~d the Buff
and Blu'l 'ill be hard put to fill
II pi} t '10 re 'ious d feat , wb n
,roun. But that 1. ne.·t y aT'S
1e,\ , S , as the French ay, a

c1 . 11 in.
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KNOWN FOR GOOD FOOD

Wakefield·s Grill

Twenty-five Years Ago
In the "Rat' party at camp, the

supply of the staff of life dwin
dled down to a mere toothpick in
double quick time. But they
managed Ito subs'ist on bullets
(pardon, we mean camp-made bis
cuits) and hash until they reached
Kendall Green, where they one
and all heaved a sigh of relief and
satisfaction at the sight of the reo
fectory's white table cloths.

Twenty Yeal's Ago
Lieut. Col. Thomas J. Dickson,

a veteran of the World War,
spoke very interestingly on "The
BaJttle of Verdun," on Saturday
evening, March 24.

Mrs. Day, wife of Professor Day,
had the misfortune to break her
arm recently. She fell from the
boardwalk one night shortly be
for the spring va~ation.

Messrs. Markel, '24, and Wal
lace, '26, being unable Ito wait
for the local courts to dry out,
undertook a trip to Chevy Chase
to practice on the courts there.
Did Ithey? Not exaotly; they
found the courts reserved for
"cullud folks" on that day.

Ten Years Ago
Marie Parker may be a Senlior,

but she has not passed 'her child
hood days just yet. She came
down with the German Measles
and had to be quarantined so
that none of her lilttle playmates
would get Lt.

The interclass basketba'll tour
nament has come to a close with
the Preps as the u n dis put e d
champions. The finals saw them
pitted against the Freshmen,
whom they bewt, 26 to 18.

I

CASSON STUDIO

_.

._.
VISIT OUR ICE CREAM BAR
Tasty Sandwiches Freshly Prepared

Photographers of the 1937 Buff and Bh",

DEcatur 133:

.£1 Registered Pharmacist is a/wnys HI

charge to fill your Doctor's

Prescription

REMEMBER-

MARKET DRUG~

COMPANY, INC.

5th and Florida Avenue, North_East

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

When you want Drugs,
1'o£/et Articles, or

Soda Water

MAC~ALL BROTHERS ~1'-w.:h;~;;;F:;::~-·T
Corner 9th and H Su., N. E. Hairdresser

I It Beauty in. its E",tiretJl"

• Permanent Wave Specw-.

I~~
t 150/0 Discount to Stadenta

\-1 i District 3616

• !~~~ Avenue

• ••••••••••
U. S. POSTER CO.

Established 1903
.\U\XUFAC"J'URERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS

Pennants, Banners, Oolletre
Letters, Pillowcases

Mul order. promptly attended
Tel,~ih'oue, LI'lllOOmn 2835

880 H STRBIDT, N. B.

• • • • • • • • • • •

HI "B" St., N. B.

will 40 the work of

Clothes Cleaning
3ge

We 18r'lle o",Zy the beat food

Jimmie'.

Northeast Restaurant
TASTY FOOD

• • • • • • • • • • •••

1416 F STREET, If. W.
IfAtional t075

• • • • • • • • • • • •

Buses Chartered
far

Athletic Team Movements

01dings

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

75c
Master Cleaners & Dyers

MaIn Office, 607 B St., JJ. B.

Realtors
BOHENSTEIN BROS.

InBurance
Notary Public

S',cioJists in Northeast
R,lIl Estate

7th and HStreets, North East

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIO lZRY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St. N. E.

633 Florida Avenue, North kit
LINCOLN 1658

GEORGE DORA'S
ICE CREAM, CO,NFECTIONERY, "I

DELICATESSEN

Aero.. thtJ .treet frOM
Gallcwdet ColltJl1e
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I 10% Disdount ~
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~ Students ~i _ ~
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ed pigeons and did the heckler in- Cherry, '23, is Grand Assistant
fer he was a "stool pigeon"? The Secretary-Treasurer of the ,Nation·
heckler gulped his consomme and al Fraternal SocIety; Katherine
comeback. The principal speaker Kilcoyne, ex-'24, is secretary of
w.fl.S the Rev. John H. Michaels, the Chicago Chapter o.f the IJlinois
Hon. B. Ph., '02, aged 87, who was A,ssociation of the Deaf; and Ann
introduced as Gallaudet's oldest Koch Shawl, ex-'30, is chairman
living alumnus. The little veteran of the annual church bazaar.
missionary can still r31ttle off a Marriages: Prentis C. Lucado,
corking good address, one sentence Memphis, Tenn., last March; Jo- G. PARKS PASSES A\VAY
is still remembered: "Thomas seph Lowitz, '30, to Miss Hattie
Hopkins Gallaudet went to Eur- Kutin ewark J January, "., From the May 1 Iowa Hawk-
ope, where he found oral schools 15; and Delmar R. Cosgrove, '31,
EXPELLED any who could not Ph eye it has been learned that
learn to speak." Other speakers ~ri~~~~,~~~l~~~ton, at oe'1lix, George Parks, ex-'37, passed away
were Olaf Tollefson, '37; Mar- This is the last alumni contri. on April 13, He had long been
garet Hauberg, '03; Alan Cram· bution for 1937-38. Soon the in failing health, and the compli·
matte, '32; Troy Hill, ex-'21; lights will be out on Kendall ~~tion.s caused bi :n:~.r:o:~at~et~ CAMPUS CHATTER
James Martin SmiJth, ex-19; and Green and gone will be all the mg III aggrava e 1 a
Bilbo The Monaghan, '32. We t h "th' 'th death came as a surcease. Mr. (Contin.ued from PGl1e Two)gues s w 0 rongmg came WI P k f th t b '1
suspect that the lone "guest-of- merriment and jest." Now is the I .ar s was one 0 e mos rI - Professor Doctor was quite
dishonor" was J. Frederick Meag- time to overhaul our fishing equip- llan,~ students Gallaudet h~s had, Iamused at the Kappa Gamma
her, who claims his present wealth, ment and think of favorite ports leavlllg after. one academIC year dance when one brighlt lad asked
health, and fame is ascribed solely eh 1 B W th k because of hIS health. He had him if he wore his white andon esapea ce ay. e an t h' . ti g shop in
to the patient polish and clever all our correspondents who have se up IS own pr~n n "black tux so as to be a part of the
coaching of his college-bred frau. so kindly assisted us the past year Iowa an~ was gettlllg along very black and white color scheme.

'16 and ex-'27. Miss Kate and wish them the best of luck if well untIl Dea'th took a hand. The present days are busy d'ays
Keeley, :16, returned to Akron any are knights of the rod and in Fowler Ha.ll. There is the mak-
scene of her World War glory, in reeL / NOTICE ing of costumes for the dance ex-
triumph-driving a new $1,000 hibition, plans for the swimming
paid-in-full DeSo!o! Seems sh.e Wilbur Gledhill, '13, employed The Cil'culatioll Manager re- meet and the G.- C. W. A. A. ban-
found t~ansportatlOn from DetrOIt Ias a linotype operator with the ~ret to amlOWlOO that those quet, pla.ns for the -long summer
wou~d lllvolve charges of over San Diego Sun for many years ~\'hose subscriptions are in months ahead.
$110. "Why not spend the $110 stopped at Kendall Green last ",rl'ears for the year 1936-1937 Miss Kener has been on Kendall
on a needed vaca,tion.?" she month to renew old !friendships. ~"in not be included in the mail- Green lior Ithe past week observing
asked herself So, seCUrIng three He was on his way to pay his folks ing list for the Senior Annual. the classes taught by Mrs. Craig.
weeks' vaca~ion, she took her bos- in Philadelphia a visit. Bios Extra copies of the Alillual Both Miss Keller and Mrs. Craig
OI:n pal, MJ.ss. Gladys ~urnha.m, daughter Doris made a name for may be pw'chased for thirty- attended the Drexel Institute at
WIth her, StOP~lllg ~verlllght Wlt~ herself as college leader in the five ce.nts each from O. Berg, Pittsburgh.
the Meaghers III ChIcago .on ApI'll San Diego State College last year. Circulation Manager of the An- Olaf Tollefson, '37, spent last
9th. They had a gala tI'lP home- rutal. week-end in Washington in order
wards, visiting seven schools for I to attend the Kappa Gamma dance

~~~W:;a;f ::l~ l~~:~;~~~ "old FILM pnESE~ON 1

1

---------------.

1

~~ ~~~~;~~yco~::c\ed ";~:~y" t~:
Ex-'24, and ex-'24. Katherine In a recent issue we asked the THIS 'N' THAT Georgia School and appears to

Kilcoyne was director and Fred deaf in general, and the alum;ni be quite enthusiastic over his
Lee president when the Chicago in pariticular, ,to help preserV'e (Continued from page two) work.
Silent Dramatic Club nett'ed $90.- the sign language by sending in ., that surprised look on her ;r,::::==============ll
00 for th All-Angeles' parish contributions for the purpose of face when she opened the door ()n
fund. The pastor of All-Angeles having 16mm reductions made a meeting she shouldn't have open
is our Rev. George Frederick from our 351ll!m negatives. It is ed the door to ... white boxes
Flick, '03. Two of the outstand- necessary to do this if the sign that used to hold fudge but now
ing stars were Arthur Shawl, ex- films of Dr. Gallaudet, Dr. Fay, hold something more interesting
'22, and Ann Koch Shawl, ex-'30. Dr. Hotchkiss, Dr. Draper, and Exhibition flurries and

Ex-'22. Evelyn Jung Geirch others are to be preserved- and Remmy forgetting food essays... \
managed a successful card-party, handed down t~ the deaf of the I_

which netted $41.00 for the O.W.- fut~re. There IS now an oppor- ~~~~~~=~~=~~=~~
L.S. Scholarship Fund, Jan. 15. !u~uty to place a s~t of these films 1
Every OWlI81tte donated a prize and 11l Ithe U. S. ArchIves where they I
some grub. really can be preserved. Act now

'34. Caroline Hyman !Goode because the negatives are shrink-
won $25.00 in the Chicago Tri- ing.
bune "movie fan contest" recently. The Lorna. Doone film of Dr.
Her handsome youJlg hearing Gallaudet has recently been re-
hubby is a rising figure in insur- duced to 16mm, the editing com- All kl'nds of SandWl'ches
ance circles, pleted, and the print is now ready

Many of the important Chicago for use. The two master prints
presidencies are held by Gallau- cost a total of $33.64. There is
detians: Arthur L. Roberts, '04, enough money left for two more
president of the National Frater- reductions. After that the N.A.D.
nal Society of the Deaf; Rev. Phil- • I ~1111111111IUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIII~
ip Hasenstab, '85, president of the ..-_.._._._.__.--- i WARTHER'S 5
Board of Managers, Illinois Home = ::
for Aged Deaf; Gilbert O. Erick- Columbia Wholesale C 5 & 1Oe to $1 g
son, '03, president of Chi-Fifst :: ::
Frats; Fred Lee, ex-'24, president Confectionery Company:: STORE 5
of Chicago Silent Dramatic Club; i 5
Frieda B. Meagher, '02, pr€si· QUALITY CANDIES ; STATIONERY C
den t _of the Illinois Alumni, also !! 5
of Chicago Ladies Aid Society; T. H. Cha.eonas, Proprietor 5 814 H ST., N. E: =1
~~:Si~~~:n:f ~~~~~~~ ~~.~.'S"l;~ 4U~ Mor.. St., N. B. 1T1I1II1 III U 11I111111I11 UII 11I1 IIII11U1III III IIIl1t
addition to the above Ladislaw I -'_0_"__0 ._.._ ••:. __--,--

e If fOU'" Int.-ted In

FIAT LUX
ET FUGIANT

TENEBRAE

Compliments of
The Clasl of 1941

MET. 4800

••••••••••••

-- ~ --- - ~-----• • • • • • • • • • • •

'85. We have just stumbled
across an old iJtem relating to our
good friend, the Rev. Philip J.
Rasenstab, and although it is not
new it is interesting: "V sin g
water broughJt from the river
Jordan in PaJlestine, the Rev. Phil
ip J. Hasenstab celebrated his
761th birthday on December
22, by baptising one of his
granddaughters who turned the
age of one the same day. The
water was brought from Palestine
by a neighbor. Rev. Hasenstab
and wife spent a week in mid
J'anuary with their daughter,
Qrace. in Royal Oak, Michigan."
Three of the four daughters of
Roev. Philip Hasenstab and Geor
gia Elliott Hasenstab are promi
nent in their own circles. Grace
is president of the teachers' associ
ation in Royal Oak, Mich.; the
Rev. Constance is constantly call
ed on for lectures by women's
clubs at the University of Chi
cago; and BeaJtrice is president
of the American Association of
Universi,ty Women.

The Silent Missionary is always
a welcome visitor and the March
issue is filled with mention of our
alumni. Rev. Homer Grace, '11,
contributes "Inventories,' and
Rev. Guilbert C. Braddock, '18,
writes "A Lenten Sermonette."
The Missionary says: "The colors
of Gallaudet College for the Deaf,
Washington, D. C., were suggest
ed by the buff and blue tiling in
its main hallway. So well were
the small ootagon blocks of alter
nate color laid sixty years ago,
'they have needed few repairs or
replacement . . a letter from the
Rev. Horace B. Waters, mission
ary in the Diocese of Micp.igan,
reports thM he is at his home
in Royal Oak sloW1ly recovering
his health, strengtth and a loss of
forty odd pounds .. The Rev. Her
bert C. Merrill, missionary in New
York State, arranged and partici
pMed in the 150th anniversary
celebration of the bir1th of Rev.
Thomas Hopkins Gallaudet, found
er of 'the first1 School for the
Deaf in America. The celebration
was held December 10th in the
Parish House 0 f Sot. Luke's
Church, Rochester. The Rev.
A. O. Steidmann, St. Louis, Mo.,
has branched out and included
Kansas City, Mo., in his itinerary.
Mr. Adolph N. Struck, '12, a for
mer Layreader and Candidate for
Orders in the Diocese orr 'Califor
nia, is Mtending an InteI'1type
C;:chool, in Brooklyn, N. Y. He
took the best pew at the service
in St. Ann's Church, in New York,
one Sunday and the Rev. Guilbert
C. Braddock, '18, took Ithe pul·
pit."

The Southern basketball tour
nament in Little Rock, Ark., saw
just 27 bona-fide Gaillaudetians
and one lone 'guest of dis-honor"
at a du'tch-treat noon banquet,
March 12. Principal Naithan Zim
ble, '24, served as toastmaster.
Our informants claims he was so
small they had to dig up a stool
so that he could see over the top
of the table. When one speaker
reverenbly addresed him as "Mr.
Chairman," some witless wag up
and called atterution to the fact
that a chairman means a "man"
on a "chair" and Zimble should be I
salut,ed as "Mr. Stoolman." This
failed to take Zimmy aback. He
admitted it was a "bird of a pun,"
and said the genus birdus includ-

I NEWS OF THE ALUM--N---I--@ ~OV~:;e~~c~~r:n:?rOe~Dl~t~e:o.:;~~.1 ::~I::el~Ol;:'Dl::~:to~he.r Bli::~. o~ I-'--o-u-t--O-,-r-h-e-r-a-st--

1
butions that come in If more re- deadlllles.
ductions are to be secured. The. * * '"

__ This f~:~:~~'::~~ ~~~C~:U::':7sE~~~:~~~~~e;~~: ~~Dl;~~~~ ~:::. ~~O~~d be ~s~=:n~a~:~~~. ~h:e"r~:cJ:~: ::€;~~~ ~~·t:~~: the K.G. ~::~
By ROY J. STEWART, '99, Alumni Editor I to keep Andrew from ifeeling of dresses red carnations

-----------0 lonesome the alumni editor is ad- and Jack's hoofing .
ding his b'it, and we both hope Tolly back on the scene.
more will soon 'join us. ully .glowering in a corner be·
Clontributiolls fol' the Pres8rvar cause of that dance he couldn't

tiOll of the Sign Language get... disappearing acts . .
Andrew MacCono $1.00 Vi's blue streak hither and thHher-
Roy J. St~wart $5.00 ing silences a

Kow that was and then wasn't
Total to date $6.00 . . Corny's dazzling dress .

Gentlemen's promises
slow waJltzes. . faces .
reflections dimmed lights

blackness.
Fare thee well to Sabe and the

graduating class. Good luck, and
auld lang syne.
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